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Bob Shec]der st~nds in front of one of the World War I vintage planes he was able to p

ilie while oq his trip to Colorado. . /

. '

.visits.·.plane

F~llbeauty
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Mother nature has outdone. herse.£ thiS fall with a WIde array of colors. The trees: above are Just ()ne
ex~mpleof the many areas qf th~ community that are drenched in color. .... ....

~ee STEARNS, Page 4A, ' " )

By Cla:ra (j,sten
Of the 'Herald

.Sheckler

Hal Stearns to
make Lewis. &
Clark presentation

Important announc~m~!6l "
, ' . ._ " .'., ,:".':,-'. . '.>~;. J '-'" , ",:'1, '

, An ann~uncementw~~ nia~e at.:tr~iday's C~~llnb~r of Commerce
Coffee' In regard. to an I~terll1f,ExecutIve .DIIec~o~ for. the
Chamber. Leo Ahmann, secondJro~left, will a~sUlpe those duties
op. Monday, N()v. l~ He replaces Bill Triic]{,who left ~he Chamber in
l\.ug\lst t9 assume'a position in Ohio. . I . , .
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Apl~m~ onc~owned by Bob ShecklerofWayne rl:ocW
has, Ii place in history in a museum in Hudson, Colo.

Sheckler was r~ently able to travel to the Platte
ValleyAirport, just nortll of H.udson, to tour the
museum and see 'his' plane.. " .

, The plane is now in a museum whi«h was staJ;ied
, by John Parks, a doctor in the Denv~i area.. l:Iis son,
Andy, is now in charge of the museum. ,', .~"

Sheckler flew, from Omaha to Denver arid was\
picked un at the airport by Andy Parks. P(irks h.:ad' .
arranged for the trip and served as She(:!per's ho~t\
while in Colotado.· . '. '.. ' '. .~! "':

"My plane is in the museum. It now has a'cciih
puter simulator and the kids visiting the, in~seJmi
like to 'fly' it. It doesn't have wings becaus~ tn~r~
isn't enough room in the hanga:r where it is kept,"
Bob said, . . .... . . . ,.' .' ,

He said thatthe hangar is filled with World W~r I
>' planes inchid~rigfour from th~ 1916~1917 time ~eI:i-
~ od~~.-, . ~. ,," ,,' .

,"These .are Eixactl;eplicas of dog-fight plari~s of
- tllat time p~ri~~.. Orie of th~I>la~eS,ilEoNcer DR ,I"
.was built in. 1917 a»d has three 'wings," he saig. .'

',' i· ··AnotheJ:" of the, pla»e's, a Fokker D VIII, l\'~s built

See PLANE,.Page. 4A

The libraries of Wayne will host Dr.
Hal Stearns in the final progratn of "A,

:·~M~eting of Two> Gy,ltur~~: ,The Lewis:
an<f 'Clark' Etped{ti<i~'l"'~~ries on
Monday, NOv.,8. ".;"

'. Dr. Stearns will present the program
"Technology, - the Corps to the
Northwest and the Indians" at 12:30

. p.m. and' at 7 p.m:,. Both events willl;>e
held in Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus. Following the
evening prograJPwill be a reception
sponsored by the Wayne Stat~

Fouhdation. All are invited to, stay and
viSIt with Dr. Stearns. ' '
;Le~s' and Clark a~d the expeditio:n

members brought niany "new-fangled"
, .. ,

materials from their culture and Nativ,e
Americans introduced much to the
expedition members. Each g;roup would
learn much as they were scpooled by
the other.

Technology, however simple' 'or com
plex, is not only a tool, but a mirror into
Ii culture. There were vast differences .
betwe;n the materials that Lewi.~ and
Clark brought along on their;' travels
and the tools, clothing and weapons
whiCh the tnbes had in the early 1800s.
A clash and' confluence qf the cll1h,lres

A~Qui~k ~o'ok

[~"~~.O
':' We us~ newsprint "Ylth recy~~ed fibe~.

Please tecycleafter use.
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Date High Low' Precip
Oct. 21 . 53' 46 ,07

~<;t. 22 57 . ,4
4
' 88 " '°139

~23 76 '
"4 6:1 39
~. 73 38
'. "'59 37.

'.~' 4~ . =, ,
'"~revious 24 hourperio!l,
,~,-.98". .
,/26.42""

• Seati;rTellip.ghu,sen, ~~inbDwWorld,

~. Weqther. ' .
· :F,ORECAST: Warmer temps ~ll vis~t
, thll area, keeping us above ~verage '
, thiough the en,d of thimontl).. '
. D;y;': Wl:at~e~ Wind ORange

'ThlU'll, . MstIyc10udy / SSE, 20 , 54/(j9 '
~ rd." " AM fot{. .SW 25.. 55/70

Sat.: .Ptly immiy '40/(jO,
suD. MstlyclQudy 38/57,

· M:~n: Cloudy 37/49.

Wayne weather
forecast i~

pr?vided by

rl ,,;", "'"'r ;'". "

Champer Coffee
WAYN~ ~ This week's,

, Chamber ", (Jof(ee will be held"
Friday; O<:t. 29 at' ClJ,rves for,

,Women in the' back of the for
,'meio Say Mol' Buiiq,ing. The cof
· (ee, begin.s at 10 a.m. and
, l:lnnouncements~t 10:15.

Trick~Qr~treatefs ,
WAYNE ~ Trick-or-treaters

ar~;:'wdcome, ;it . the Wayne
Poilce ' bepartment on
Halloween night. ,They will
receive candy donated by he

, Fraternal Order of' Police,
'Lodge #54. Youngsters 'are

encouraged' to stop by for
candy; and officer 'trading
cards. ,

, Story 'time ,
,'-, " .' .....

WAYNE".:...,. ,Fall Storytime
.will ,pe held '~aJurday,,pet. 30
at the Wayne ,PUblic Library. '

'I'his week's theme is "Things
that go BUMP in' the Night"
and activities begin at 10:30 I

a,m, This week's craft will be a
foam bookmark. Those ~ttend

ing will also be given Glow
Sticks. '

PolitiCian to visit
", AREA ' --M~tt' Coneally,

" DemocJ:ati(l, "ca,ndid,at~; {OI:,
Congress, Will be, stopping in
Wiiyneat',baylig;ht. Donuts' on
~(i~urday, Oct~ ~O at 7 a.m.
Halloween'treats
, AREA ~ The Main Street
Wayne Retailers wi,ll~g~in be

~ hosting trick~or-treaters on
Sato.rday afternoon, Oct. 30 to,
p:r,omQte a, fun,', safe triclt-ot,:~

"treat' oppo;rtl,i,nity f<?t chil~ren
'of tpe cO:(nIp.unity..

Coats 'needed :
'AREA ~The WaYlle Co~t

.Q9set is in need of good, used
children's coat's: Call 375-2669

: to mak~ arrangem.ents for dI:opoff,' .. '. .... . , ,!

:- ~,t. Governor: visit
,WAYNE- '-;- '. Nebraska

. Lieutenant Governor Dave
, H~inema,n will. be in Wayne on
· Tu.esday, Nov. 2.' 'at the City

, . Ali,d.itoriUJ.il' at·, 2 p.m'. ,to
a~Ii91.1hCe the city's participa

, 'tio!\ in. Network Nebraska, 'a
, c60p~ra.tive .Inter~et service

agreein¢nt ·.be,tweeu~ Wayne
State Colleg¢,' the City of
WaYne, Wayne Public Scpools,

, Nort1:lsta,rRegional Services,
ap.d,soou th~.·V\iayne County
Com1house:' ' . " ;

The;' public is iIi\rited: to
attend the event. ' .'
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, hiterested in you; .
• It helps you identify careers

that match your interests. .
Parents are tJncouraged to talk

about the importance of this test
witl1 their sophomore. . .... '

A good night's sleep onthenight
before the test ~nd bre,affast
before the test .are some ideas that
may help a: student tq ~p his/l:let
best::'" .... ;",,,.; ".'" t, <',

Another id~a offered bYMli'ns~6
~~. to c~e~k out"sOlI{e PLAN sampl~
test ,qllestions at www,act.org/plan,

, For more information, contact
Munson at Wayne High School at

, 375-3150. There is no cost to thj;)
student forthe testing,'

, ,

All these things and many more
would have made this nation a bet
ter place. The richest; 11?-0st power
ful nation on this planet and we
have stooped to this? The political
campaign has' become a place
where favors are bought and sold
to the highest bidder, and I want to
see it, stopped. . ,

F9ur years ago,' I stated that
2000 election would be OJj.e of the
most important elections in my
lifetime. I still believe that today.
This election' is about what the
futUl'e holds for this nation. If you
believe' President Bush has made
mor~ mistakes than <;orrectones,
you need to vote for Senator Kerry,
If you believe the other side of the
coin, President Bush needs to stay
in office. ~, .

I have already voted, my mind
has been made up for months. I
can see what President' Bush wiU
bring to the table for fourrnore
years, Senator Kerry I do not. .

Remember I would hate to have
the minority tl.)ll the majority Wflnt
to do. So remember to take a few
minutes out on November 2 and
vote for the candidate of your

, choke.'That way we all win.,

Robert 'B.ob' W~cker. . . .- , .

believe them. .
Th/iln there is the 600+ million

dollars being spent, What could we,'
as a natiol1, have don~ with that

c ." •

. ,

PLAN test explained

money? How about feeding' our '
nations homeless? Providefr'ee
medical care to children in poverty
stricken areas in the world. 'How
about a warm blank~t to SO:q:i.eone
who needs one? Starting to sound
like a liberal huh? ,',

Robert D. "B~b" Wacket, 53, ofWinside died Monday, Oct. 25,?004 at
. Faith Regional Health SerVices in Norfolk. ,. , ' ....' .

Service~ were helq Thursday, Oct. 28 at First(Jnited MethodistChurch
, , . '. .' , in. Wayne.' The Rev. Mary Tyler

Browne officiated.
Robert Donn' "Bob" Wacker,

son of Donald and Dottie (Reed)
Wacker, was born Aug. 29, 1951 at
Wayne. I:le graduated from Wiiiside
High School 'and attended WaYne
State College. He entered the U.S.
Air Force on Oct. 15, 1971 and
serveduntil No~ 22, 1974. On July
25, 1970 he married Lynne
Troutman at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside. The couple
made their home in Winside. He
worked with his fathe'r at Wacker
Farm Store in Winside al,1d later
purchased the business, whicp. he
owned and operated for seytJral
years. He then established Bob
Wacker Construction and also ~an

aged his ownrentaJ properties. He
., enjoyed fishing, camping, biking,

woodworking, golfip.g, playing cards and ping pong. He also enjoyed
spending 'time with family and friends. . , . .'

Survivors include his wife, Lynne; one son, Darren and DeeAnn Wacker
of Janesville, Minn,; one daughter, Jennifer and Ryan Doyle 'of Omaha;
three grandchildren; his mother, Dottie WackerofWayh~; two brothers,
Reed and, Melissa, Wacker of Broomfield, Colo. and Jerry Wacker of
Tucson, Ark; one sister, Diane and Dennis Lowe of Willow River, Minn.; ,
nieces and nephews.' ; j

He was preceded in death by his father, Donald in 2001 and his grand-
parents., ". " ',' "

Pallbearers were Randall Batgstadt, Ernie Jaeger, Mik¢ Schwedhelni~
Dwight Oberle, Dale Jaeger and Kurt Schra.nt.' ,. """'. . .

Private family burial services were held. Schumacher-HasemanJ,}.
Funeral Horne in ,Winside 'Yasin charge of. arrangements. ' '. ,

All Wayne High School sopho
. mores will be taking the PLAN
test on Tuesday, Nov. 2.

Terry Munson, counselor at
Wayne High School, has issued the

.foll()wing message to th(l parents
of . these sophomore 'students ,
regarding the reasons why all
sophomores are asked to take the '
PLAN test. , '.' ' ." ,',

.! It i~ a great prep~i'ltion for
the ACT assessm~nt • it covers the
same'i3ubject iire~s;' .C " c' "

• It g!.ves you an ~stimatedACT,
score;

• It helps you know what high
schooi courses you should be tak-
ing; ,

• It connects you with' colleges

:Ke,eping the commu,nity safe
Providence ~edical.Center, the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department, Waitt M~dia" the
Salvation Army and Blue. Cross! Blue Shield combined to make free smoke detectors
available tO,residents of the Wayne community on Saturday. M~:re than 500'()fthe detec~
tors were distributed dur.ing that time.

.., .

The; nature ofpolitics
,;' Lies, lies and more half truths.
The 2000 Presidential Election
was one that came down to the
wire and 2004 appears to be head
ing the same way. Both sides have
lined up lawYers to protest even
the smallest error in the election
process. Over 600 million dollars,
the most expensive campaign in
American history, will have been
spent on political ads. And it gets
worse every year. It's getting hard
to see the screen, the mud is sO
thick.

Every time I turn on the televi
sion or read a newspaper and yes,
listen to the radio, a political
advertisement is running. Both
sides are trying'to get your atten
tion about one thing or another
tp,at wiU push yoU! button to vote
for that candidate. The democrats
say one think and tne republicans
say another. , i

What they should be saying is
"we ate only telling you the part of
the truth that makes our sides

"position sound better aI).d forget
about the other part". I have never' '
seen as many half-truths being
told that seems· to be the whole
trU:th that even I am starting to .

AlS() available at the immuniza~
tion dinic wili be free Lead screen-'. ,(',mg. ,

Adult Hepatitis B. vaccine. is
available to' the public' at the,
immunization clinics to anyone. 19

,years or older. The cost of the vac- .
cine is $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admin
istratio~.

Hepatitis B vaccine is available
to the public immunization clinics,
for anyone 18. years of age and
younger. It takes three. shots to
protect againstHep~titisB. .

The immuni:z:ation clinic is open
tothe pubic with no income guide
lines. Children should be accompa
hied by a parent or guardian and
bring past ill?-munization records.

,Proxy forms'may be obtained by

.'IJelores'Dod(l' Weddingfeld .
, .~'.", ',' '," ,:: .".' . ~,

Delores~'D6de" Manne Wlilddingfeld,,7.5, of South Sioux City died
Thursday, Oct. ,21,2004. ";, .. I,. ,

.. Services were held MOI,l.day, Oct. 25 at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in
Pender. Vicar Karen 'IJarks officiated. . . '.

Delores "Dode" Maxine Weddingfeld, daughter of Martin and Helen,
. (Brummond) Johnson, was born Jan. 11, 1929 inWalthill. On Sept. 18,
1946 she married O,tto Leqn Weddingfeld. The couple fanned in Dixon
and Cedar Co~ties unt~l they established. a propane! gas business in
Walthill,as well as 'a fast food restaurant. After retirement, the couple

, moved to South Sioux City and assisted their daughter, Ken'ie with her
restaurant, Curry's Thwnhouse Cafe and Motel. She was a member of the
yoncord Luther~n Church ~n COI,l.cord.. !

Survivors inclu;de her husband, Leon; three daughters, Susan Fischer
ofKinder, Iowa, Clllthia and Steve Meyer of Hooper and ~errieand
Mark Curry of Sio~ City, Iowa; daughter-in-law; Judy Weddlngfeld of
Beatrice; 20 grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren; one brother, Marvin
and Bonnie Johnson of Blair and a sister,'Bernice Moody of Pender..

She was preceded in death by her parents; one son, Colin- Weddipgfeld
. of Beatri<;e; one" sister" Mylotte Radtke; two greiit-grandsons, Trevor
Weddingfeld and'Ethan NiXon. .,'.', ,.." ",

Burial was in St. Peter's Lutl1'eran Cemetery' west of Pender.
Munderloh Funer81Hoine inPendefwa,s in charge of arrange'ments~

. ~ ,

Obituaries_.......... ·,__----............-----_-------------- ---------_-----'}.....' _
Donald'iJiediker

Robert'J3ob' Lueth'
.', I.;: '._.'"

~Specialfriends )0.

\ . ,. ~ - ,<' - " " ." : . , ' ~. . " 'I" ,'. • •

,Maj. Kip A. Korth, center, grandson of Wen~ell and Ruth Korth of Wayne, stands with
: some of his new friends in' Iraq~ He is among'those being, sent care packages by the
, Wayne Veterans organizations and has requested.baseball-type caps for his friends. At
, the pr~sent time, the grou.., is in need of supplies such as bee( jerky, Pringles, Zip Loc
\bags; phone cards~ flea collars; har<J,candies and sunscreen are being mailed to fiveser
yice persons each week. Donations of both supplies a~d money can be 'made at varioQ,s

.. , IQcations throul(hout the comIQ.unity. '

Donald Diediker, 88, of Laurel died Wednesday; Oct. ~O, 2004 at
Wayne.
" Sei-viceswere held Saturday,' Oct. 23 at Immanuel Lutl1e~an Church
in Laurel. Th~ Rev. William Engebretsen officiated.,' ,

'Donald George ,Diediker, son of George and Clar~ (DahlIl,1an)
Diediker, was born July 18, 1916 at Hinton, Iowa. He went to school and
workedill the Hinton area until the family moved to Nebras~a in 1938.
He entered the U.S. Army in October of 1941 and served until his hon- .
orable discharge in October of 1945. His military service was served
entirely in the Pacific Theatre. He then retkned to the Martinsburg
ar~a where h~ farmed for 29 years. In August of 1952 he marriedVera '
Buryanek.Tliey moved their fli,mily near Laurel in: ~971 where they
made their homeuritiJ retiring into Laurel in 1980. He waS a past mem
berofTrinity Luther~nChurch In Martinsburg where he served as elder
anq'treasurer arid pl:esent member of Immanuel Luther:an ChurGh in
Laurel. He was also a meinber of Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
America~Legion.'He enjoyed fishing, bowling, golfing, playing cards
and gardening. . '"

Slirvivors, include h~~ wife, Vera; three sons, Steve and P~m Diediker
of Hilltori, Iowa, Dave Diediker of Wayne and Don and Erica Diediker of
Lam,eli one. daughter, Karl and David Boyle of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; i2
grandsons and one granddaugh.ter; three great-grandchildren; two sis
ters-in-law, Betty Diediker of Dixon and Ella May Maynard of Carmel,

In~~ ~as preceded in death by ~s parents; one daughter, Diane; two OttoMiller
brothers, Darrel and Duane Diediker and one sister, Lorna Gries. ," Otto C. Miller, 89, of Emerson died ~aturday, Oct. 23, 2004 at Heritage
"Pallbearers were Aaron, Adam, Andfew, Matthew, Bryan, Jeff and of,Emerson:
S~tfi Diediker, Shane Baack and Jacob Boyle. . Services were held Tuesday,
.. Memorials' may be made to the Nebraska Alzheimer,'f! Association or Oct. 26 at St. Luke's Lutheran
Hillcrest Cafe Cfriter. ' . . . . Church in Emerson. The Rev.

Burialwith military rItes was in the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery in Gretchen Ritola officiated.
Martinsbiir~.,Schumacher-Hasemann funeral Home in LaUrel was in Otto C. Miller, so~ of Carl
chargeofarr.~ngei:he~ts" and Maggie (Hansen) Miller, was

, .>,('," , born March 12, 1915 'near Concord.
R,ich.'Ct..t.";d,,.,(.JD,'l.~C, k'. CO.ok . He was baptized into the. Lutheran

faith. He married. Ruth Jones in
Richard "I>ick'/Cook,7i, ~i Norfolk, <;liecl Friday: Oct. 22, 2004 at the Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed

,Norfolk Veterans Home. ' /, ' . " ',' ;, .around Emerson aU their lives, mov-
. Service~ wer~ held Tu~~day, Oct. 26 at the F:irst Presbyterian Church' ing into En:i.erson in 1997. .

, inNorfolk. ,TheI{ev. l\1att?ew FroesCl1leapd the Rev. Gail keen officiat· • Survivors include two sons,
ed, . ,',. '" >' '.", : . Robert and Sara Miller and Wayne

Richard/,DicW' Cook, so~ ofAlfred and Mary Sophie (HanseniAmbroz) and Cindy Miller, all of Hubbard;
Cbok,V\Tas.hornAu~~ 22,1933 in Lal,lI'el. He graduated from L~urel High seven grandchildren; 18 great-
School in 1951. Hejbined the U.S. Air Force, serving from Aug. 15, 1952 grandchildren and one sister, Ruth
to Aug, 14, 195,6. OhJuly'l~/ 1955, he married Sharon Griffith in Johnson ofAllen.

,WattJi'towh, S.D. Ije d.i'9ve truck for Vul~raft, Affiliated Foods, Gillette He was preceded in death by
Dairy .\lnd SCl1rn6de's; He was ,a me1p.ber of the First Presb)'i;erian his parents; wife, Ruth; son, Allen
ChU!ch 'and, t~e4i9¢l'ica~ Legion.;, .' ,,' , ' and two sisters, Ella and Helen.

Survivors ip,cl44e)1lS wi,fe, Sharon; daugp.ters ~lll and Paul Sok of Burial was in Rose Hill
Winside, ;p.ep'hY9'1:ltsball j)fpmaha; son~, Mark, apd Jodi Cook of Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral Home in Emerson was in
Norfolk, Vaugb..q anI! LaUrie COQR: or Minden and ,Ric," Cook of ~orfo1k; charge of arrangements.
nine grandchildren; two gr~at-graridchildren; a sister, Margaret Hansen c: ',;,', '

'andabr~ther,:qon,both9f,~orfolk';," "j, i j , [ Goldenrod Hills:lntmunization
, !_ . Hewa~ pr~l)p.ed. W' ~eatb by: hi~lparentsl step-father, infant twip, ' ...<,," ""'. \" ·".f;·· . " .

'.,>brotl}¢'rl~WJ,~i~t~it,I1A~~~Qtht;r-~n"l\a\V.;\<",h." ",·>,<i,l)~::Jc, C" ~llP.l~ t~be ,held,nWayne .
,rallbeareJ:"~ $<E:lJ'e:Rqdg.eL'£J1:!l;>lf~,.<P~y.!3~.H!:lkketJ'rent 'fflwme, Sc~t.t"." ,",'.' ,,:; .:,j~",~ .J, ",2,,":,~~ "" I.' . ',C ':' •.•• :.;Ii\

Claus~n,Ji~Bla~~and~olMulford.'.':'~' .' <, 'G~ldenr(;d Hills' 1 Com'mu~itY~ontactiJ'g the Wis~er office at
Bl:lTIal WIth IQlhtary ntes by Amencan ~eg1~n Post #16 a~d, VFW Actiqn will hold th~ Wa~e im,mu- (402) (52l)-3513. A $15 donation is

Winter-Mu?son Post #:1644 of.No~ol~ was 10 HIllcrest M.emor.Lal Park niz~tion clinic on Monday, NQv. 1 r~queste~ to help defray adminis-
Cemetery ,In Norfolk. Howser-FI1lmer Mortuary was In charge of froIl';l9 a.m. to 3 p,m. ti'ative costs.
arrange¥1ehts. , The clinic is held at'the Jrirst' No on~ wiUbe denied immuniza-

United Methodist Church, 516 tions for i~ahility to pay.
North Main Street in Wayne. For '
an 'appointment, call (402) 529-
3513. '

The clinic now offen!! the
Pediarix vaccine, which consists of'
the Dtap' Hepatitis Band IPV as a
co:m.bin~d snot.
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.information and then changed his
mind.

From thfs corper,· elected offi
cials who allow a little politic~ to
reflect off their duties aren't neces
sarily to be condemned: On the dne
hand, it's' "just playing politics."
On the other, it is "just playing pol-

, itics" in the smile-and-a-hand
shake tradition of American cam-
paigning; . '

After all, how many of us believe
that politicians' deserve all the
credit they claim?

It is less odiferous than the'
natiqn's~ontinuing trend toward
campaigns qase,d on finagling
enormous· sums from powerful
,interest groups - by promising just, '
about anytl;1ing.

Compared with the reality of
mmiey-on-the-barrelh~ad pglitics,
watching a.' politico take a bow
after a bit of strut and bluster
seems like "G" rated entertain
ment.
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eight years. I ,.

A lot of would-be governor's
could lose interest and their naIbe
recognition over such a long peri~
od'~ . '

Not Bruning. ,
The former state senator has

always been active in ~ny job
assigned to. him by the voters. As
attorney general, Bruning haa
laQored to .make sure that his
statewide constituency knows
what he is up to on their behaif.
, Bruning recently announc~d

that a national lawsuit against
record companies would result in a
ton of GDs being sent to Nebraska
troops serving overseas, the state's
schools and' a bunch of librarie's.
H~ previously \1nnounced that his
office might go to bat fora woman
who said she was discriminated
against in one job - because her
second job had to do with topless
dancing. Bruning backed off that
one. That is to say, he got more '

Capitol View, . . ..
Thoughts shared on politicaJ antics
By Ed Howard , guy vote isn't aU that big a deal ...

. Statehouse Correspondent ' .so long as you don't let him. vote
The Nebraska Press Association ,more than once.

. '. Nebraska election years also
Bob Kerrey, theformetgovernor /bring some complaints of yard

andU,S. Senator from Nebraska, " signs being stolen oqlamaged.
deserves a footnote in the nation's ,There was a similar fuss in
modern politic~history.; Chicago not all that many years

Politidans routinely accuse one ' ago. It had to do with someone
another of philosophical flip-flop- tearing a handbill off a telephone
ping during election years. .poll, or something.

It's a mainstay of this year's',. A representative of the loyal
presidential campaign. opposition protested - by shooting

When Kerrey ran for governor, the other guy dead.
he was accused of flip-flopping, .
most especially on the abortion Attorney General Jon Bruning
issue. . \ : wants to be governor. Bruning said

He came up with a response that ; he. will wait his turn behind Top}.
voters seemed to like. Kerrey's I Osborne if the football coach
rejoinder? 'turned congressm~n decides to

"I didn't flip-flop. I changed my , take up resid'encein the governor's
mind!" 'mansion.

Kerrey made sport of the silli- Bruning, like most Nebraskans,
ness so often evident in politics, ' figur~s that Osborne can have the
apd the audience appreciated it. ., governorship for' the ·asking. That

Too many are :the timorous soul:,! means T.O. could hold the job for
in politics - all around the'nation -
who couldn't muster the courage to
consider even such a modest spon
taneous outburst.

Well, not unless they took a poll,
f~st.

ing and frustrating and I'm going
to love ,it. It is easy to be commit
ted to a community you are truly
h<lPPY in. There'll be curves ahead
in my job, some gradual some
~harp ... there'll be bumpS'", some
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Main Street Focus

RC&D gives
,events ~pdate

Corps ofDiscovery Welcome
Center - The Center will be
hosting a MUrder Myst~ry dinner
on Nov. 6 at the Yankton Events
,Center. Contact the Center at
402-667~6557fpr tickets.
. Food, Land & People (FLP)

-'- A facilitator workshop ,wa$ held'
Oct. 12-13 at the Geneva Public
Library.
',Products on Parade (POP.
IN) - All products sold during

,POP-IN are made, grown and pro
duced in Nebraska. For more
information go to ww~,high~
way14.org

Lewis & Clark. Activities
. -Tha Sept. 18 ;rnotorcoach trip

has come and gone.. " ' "
Pride of the Plains -.This sec

mid annual marching band cham
pio'nship was held in Plainview on
Oct. 16. ,; ',',
, Nebraska RC&D Assoc. - The
annual association meeting was
held at the Marina lim in South

, Sioux City Oct, '5-7.
The Nebraska Loef?s Hills

RC&D lqcated in Oak)and hosted
the annual meeting; New officers
for 2005 areTeq Tietjen, Grant,
PreSIdent; Bob Porter, Wayne,
Vice President; Mike Williams,

"'retary, North Bend; VerHn
',; Treasurer, Chappell,
~T~. MEETING .:.. The

"'{ebraska RC&D annU
", will be held in'

. ",22.' Time and
"')ced ,. A tour

is planned
~" lofficers. ' .

,;) /
,{

/

,This is my last column as the
Executive Director of the Main
,Stre,etWayne" Program. On
Monday, No,v. 1,1 will be the new
interiln Executlve Director of the
Wayne ,Area Champer of
Commerce.

At the present time, board
members! representatives of the '
Chamber,'Main Street, and Wayne
Industries are rnl;leting and 'will
continue' to meet to consolIdate
the programs.'

Please, if you would, take just a
minute and gIve that some
thought ... consolidating three
excellent ptogI'allls, all working
for Wayne, in ,il ,united front ...
now, really, it doesn't get better
than that. Whiit is it going to
take??? .. ; lots of open~minded
thinking, give and take, a real
commitment to the betterment of

,Wayne and a true spirit of cooper~
, :;ttion~ Will it happen??? Yes!!!
" If 1 started to thank everyone
who assIsted me personally, or , , " '. ., I

who has made a commitment to time, some bone-jarring. '.. but If ,there are big Jeague ' dirty
the Main Street Program during the one thing r can guarantee to doings in Nebraska politics it is
my tenure, I w~ruld r~ out of ',the ,Wayne Area Chamber of obvious that the perpetrator~ sue
space, Even though a "Thank Xou" Commerce and to the community cessfully cover t,heirtracks" Either
soimds very trite, it's still the best of Wayne ... my best and sincere that, or the people who are sup-
respon.se I can think of. . effort. posed to track them aren't good' at .

A special thank you from' me I'm s:ure there is one question' " ,It.
has to go to the Main Street Board that might come to mind for some Expectable allegations and com
members whO originally hired, me " peopl~ ... what happens to the plaints about campaign financing
to work for 'them. Main Street Wayne Program? The and the occasionaL~crewUpw1).en it

Another thank you would go tt( Main Street Wayne Program will comes to reporting 0t: usipg cam~
all past and present board mem- ,continue just as it always has. paign money _ pretty much cover
bel's' who have served or are serv- They'll continue to work within the public view ofthe "dark side" of
ing their terln in a committed or the guidelines of their four com- Nebraskapolitics. "
energetic manner. Thank you to inittees. They are also working in This year, however, there is an
the city for their financial commit- the consolidation prOcess. exceptioJ;l., Shades of Chicago!
ment, to each and every business A Main Street Program is' not Images of Hudson' County, New
or private i:qdividual who made a about its Director, it's about. the Jersey. (In either place,sol)1eona
financial, in-kind or 'sweat equity' volunteers who work t~e p'r~~am. . burglarizing a courthouse -Safe in

. dOlul!ion ,to the Main' Strf,~~l It~s)~,~,~,~~,,h;fn.dspL,,'.. j.J I '~ June might well fipd,the Noyembllr:'
Pro~raili "", ,~,,, "",".,\-t r• ".' The next tIme you' reau !f' C01-~;" " ,,., ..- -- - - - .,..,,--. ," .. " .;.

, .. thank' you 't~" ie ~chmidt, umn from me, itwill have a differ- el~~~~lll:~:~:s'~he IIsc~nda~" in
Director ofthe , Nebraskll Lied' ent heading. The focus, however, Nebrask\1?'
MainStreet Program and Deputy' will be the same ... WAYNE!!! Authorities in Lincoln caIJ;le
Director Elizabeth Chase for their ,P.S. Thanks to the staff at the across an instance ,where sOlneone
expertise, theii, support of Main Wayne Herald. for your patjence tried to obtain an absentee' ballot _
Street Wayne, their 'faith in me, .and support. ' for adead person! ," ,

, and for their friendship. Until next ti~e . . . In some places, having.a dead
Thank you to everyone who ever

volunteered to assist' i~ any way' . .. .
to the Main .. Street Program. Letters to ,theEditor
:Thanks to the spon~ors.·and, . ,\" . " , , • '. ---,----.- --------,-----~-...,.-------------------------
K'l'CH radio for the'time for the •. Asking/or votes" - . djrt and aU the pop flle~ she 'hu's- speaker and debater, for I am old season. What an accomplishment parts of the state, but not around
Main Stre~t ,Report. ., Dear Editor, , tIed to get. Not many peoP~e ,yould enough to rerp:ember two past for Bryan Fink to win state and Wayne?' ,
. And finally, a. thank you to my , be, able to take her' place, Iio~ to favorites of mine: Harry S. Truman the boys'. team to finish State I understand that there are rules
wife,Nancy, for her ~ssistancet OIl Nov. 2, we askyou to votefot IJ;lention be able to keep their eyes and Dwight David Eisenhower. Runner-up. that everyone must 'adhere to con-
suppod;and unwavering f:;tith in, Matt Connealy to represent i'o/al . ope~ when \1.65 mph ball is coming Intellectual 'elites scoffed at their After districts, the parents were ,cerning the right-of-way of our
, .'. h" b I' d . I Nebraska, oui:' family farniers and a.t your tiny' han,d. She also had one .'l.ackof skills' with the ia,.nguage. so proud of. the kids that they state highways, but co.uldn't youlne, m t e JO . wa~., '. omg. ' communities in the United States

believe I can count on all of the of thet<;mgliest positions on the But they had the last laugh'. And worked for hours to put together stop and tell 'us to move the signs
people above to support my 'efforts Congress., team. we all know about George ,yard signs for the state qualifiers or call the school and ask that they

, Ar' f We have very capable corigress- . S·h ht th 54''3 t 'k' t Wash'l'nn+,on - the Fat'her of our 'd . 't . h tl..: 1 k t b . d? A'_ h h 'with the Wayne.. ea Chamber 0 men from the other two districts ' e caug ose. s n e-OU s 5' an SIgnS 0 WlS uem uc a e move . ,nuyone w, 0 as ever
Comlu'erce, Wayne Industry and but neither they' n,o.r Mat.t'.s op'po- and God knows all the.strikes and coUntry was a stamlllerer., '. '. State. What a rush the kids would traveled down to state for any sport
the consolidation process. nent kno'ws what it's like ,Poeing balls that aren't accounted for. ' Also, I endorse Jeff Fortenberry have, as they traveled west of town - football, softball,' basketball, vol-'

The .lUontp.s ahead a~e going, to So, the next time you see Dawn for the first congressional district on their journey to the State Cross leyball or cross country -will see
I · from a small rural town in Jensen, who l'S ha'Vl'ng sho.uld·er seat', l'n C'ongI':es's to succe"e'd D'o'ug Ct· t' K d" ft·· '. h' th 1 1be exc't'n'g chal enaing r'eward oun ry m.ee. In earneyan see SIgn a er SIgn WlS mg e oca

, . .11, b".· - N.ebraska or working and raising, surgery, give her a pat on the back Bereuter. 'the signs that the proud parents team "good'luck" as they go to state
your family on ,the family farm. (not too hard) for the tough job she Why? Because he is without haphazardly put together. and perform at a high level, not
Matt knows the'struggles we face endured for these last three years.> . nuance, without doubt, \vithout Only problem }S that the State only for themselves, but also for the
with decreased funding for oUr, Softball Mom" squabble' or question,pro-life. I Department of Roads in Wayne felt school and the community.
rural schools, lack of adequate Monica Carroll, was disappointed to find that Matt that they should not be along the 'Fortunately, one of the parents
health care, decreasing popula- W '. Conneally" a good. man, did n.ot state highway.. Not onl.y did the who helped, put up' the signs' drove,
tion, and 'rising costs. Th,at i,s why ayn~ respond to the pro-life question- Department of Roads take these by and saw the signs begin taken
he has been a tireless public ser~ Endor,sing .naire given to legislative c!lndi- signs down, they did' so a~er a down. :He was able to salvage a cou-
vant for over 25 yearS, as past dates for ojlice in Nebraska. There supervisor passed by the parents pIe of the signs and move them to
Chairmari ofthe Ethanol and Corn the candidates i~ no question gI'eater or larger putting the signs up: Why couldn't another location. At least the kids
Boards,' former member' of the . '. .. '.. j

Dear E.dito~,. than how one' 'stands' on Life he stop and ask us to move the were able to see a'\cou,pIe p."f signs
Board of Directors of the Burt '

., , i As the tim/;! to vote approaches in issues: life issues dominate every signs or: make a call to the school and know how prqud their parents
County Public Power Dis.trict" ', an election so vital to the politiCal day. How one responds there may and ask that they ,be moved?'. are of their achievements.
(REA) and State Senator repre- health of our land, I endorse three explain how one will approach and Better yet,why can these signs be Dean Carroll,
s.~nting his district in the ". ' ,candidates, 10,caland national. deal with all issues. For humanity, put uP. along the road in some WayneNebraska Unicameral. ' '.I choose. those who favor Life, 'absent life, what is there?In the 30 years we have known who beHeve in, who support - who, And that is why I support :pat
Matt ,and Judy Connealy we have I believe understand Life. With the Engel for State Senate. I ,know him
never seen them waiver in their foundling fathe~s of our land, I find' - he has always stood strpng on

. faith-b,.ased values, commitment to '. ' dthat there cannot be an under- pro-life matters. He often atten ad
the people of' the ,state, and' the standing of Life if one .does not our 'pro-life breakfast and gave us
belief.' all yoiCes need to be heard to . . . . .., , ' believer in a "aiver" .ofLife. When a updates on how life issues fare in
nUrture a fair and denlocrat.ic. gov~ 0- ,

, George Washington,. a Th.omas the Unicameral. .' ,ernment. ., k k '
Elect Matt and he will represent Jefferson, a Benjamin Franklin, ' So I as all fol sof Wa~e and

speak of "Diyine Providence" - we : northeast . Nebra'ska who are
usalld .carry our mes,sage to ,con- , d" l' , d' I' b'know that the. D~vine is God and eep y concerne ,as am; a out
gress. ; that..He provide,.s. Go.d is, the.', "aiver" j, these 'Unholy" times that greatly: Martin & Linda Kleinschmit,: b' , •

, < F'allliiy Fa.rmers· of Life., '" challenge our republic, to join in
, Therefore, .1 endo.rse George W. support of President George W.' .. Hartington

. , Bush,. who - oqviously·. learned Bush, Jeff .Fortflnberry and Pat
TheforgotteJi one ,. about Life the hard way. He, made Ellgelon Nov. 2, 2004. I ask "all
Dear Editor, mistakes along the way, but he and ev~ryone" to please vote for
"I woulq. lik.e to take this. time to learned fI;om them. On, Life mat- Life and pray for our land w:hich is
give an unsung hero a pat on the tel's" George Bush, announced that • under grave attack by forces who
back; someone who didn't get if Congress would, give him a bill seek our destnlction,. whO intend '
lilUch attenti~n this softball sea- ending partial-pirth-abortion, he ' us only 'evil.' ,
son. J, woulq sign it. And he did~ As presi- Blessing,

Much like the passers and, set- dent, he said that his "oath" of Allen O'Donnell,
tel'S in volleyball, and the front office i~ sacred to him, and since 9- Wayne
llne in football, thisperson didn't 11, he has worked at defending this l)isappointing
get mtich credit for the hard work land against another attac,k ~very
she did. " minute of e.,veryday.' George W. ,expenence

She' continually got thanked by Bush is a man' of his word. Like, 'Dear Editor,
our pitcher and'got apologies when Georg; WashIngton, GeOl;ge Bush First and foremost, I would like
the ball was coming just as hard is a man of prayer. . 'to say "congratulations" to both
from behind her as. it did. facing I, wqnder about those who 'look Wayne High Cross Country teams
her. All the ones she dugout ofth~ down' on the president's efforts as and Coach RuhI for an outstanding
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,Everyone in the area is invit~d
to attend the program which will
hOJ,lor all veterans.

\, Lunch will be served 'following
the program. , '

Banki!'irst will. provide decora
tions and door 'prizes. The meal
will' also ~e'" sponsored by
BankFiI;st, Pac 'N' Save, Quality
Food "Center and the, Wayne
Senior Center. , ','

There is no charge fo~ the meal,
but those planning to attend are
asked to sign up by Friday, NO~,5
at the Senior Center (375·14~0)to
alloworganize~s to plan for, the
amount of food needed. "

,"ving during the upcoming holi
'days. Small handed out pledge
•cards tocoUlicil members and oth
erS in attendance, askIng them to
not drinkand drive any motorized
vehicle during the Thaqksgiving,
Christmas and New Year ,holiday
seaso~. In aqditIon, tho$e sup-
porting the program are a~ked til
tie a red ribbon on the, antenna of
their vehicle.

A kick-off for thjs program iii
being planned for Thesday, Nov.
16 at Wayne State College.

Small said he was asking for
the council's support of the pro
ject, but not asking for any type of
financial contribution. '

Ken Mowery, representing
,HunTel Cable 'Vision,' presented
the annual report to the cOUllcil.
, He noted that 'l number of

improvements have been' ma<!e
during the past year and said that
program changes have been made,
including bringing' the Food
Channelt(> Wayne. , '
" - llesald' thl;lt his rJIm iS,looking
at opti<Ln~ for improving recep~ion
of Omaha channels in Wayne and •
promised better service within the
next year. '

In, other action, Mayor Lindau
made three,' appointm~nts to the
Recreatioi:il Leisure Servic~s
Commtssion. Laura' Gamble aflli
Lesa Back~tron:i are'iiew membets
and Bob :K~ating wAs ie-appoint-
ed to the, position~ , , ,,'

The next coundlmeetlnl:fwill be
,held Thesd'ay, Nov. 9 at 7:30 p:m.:

The ceremony will begin' at 3
p.rn.with the Presentation of col
ors, patriotic music a~d patriotic
me~sages.

di'scusse4 du~ing the meeti~gl
Also discussed was what would be
done with the' alley between
Second and Third Streets during
the Pr,oj~ct. ' , " '

"Forming the district 'is. key at
this, time," Pedersen said. "We
need to get, a petition 'together to '
see if there is enough interest and
put togeth~r it :plan so, we can
move forward."

Council has light agenda
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

A iight agenda greeted council
members at 'l\iesday's meetJng of
the Wayne City Council., '

In one of the shortest meetings
in ,recent months, the council
approved two ordinances 'and
three resolutions and listeneq to
two presentations.

Ordinance 2004-10 an<! 2004-12
received third reading approval.
The first will annex the
Boeckenhauer E~tate$ into the
city of Wayne and the second
amends the city cod~ in regard to
designated streets for truck park~
ing. '

Resolution 2004-57 approved
Western Consulting, Inc.' for the
Retail Electric Cost of Service
Study. ..., ,

Resolution 2Q04-59 will walve
the accruing interest on the equiv
alent residential unit charges for
Gary ,Donner for Phase II,
Fairway Estates and Vintage Hills
III Subdivisions.

ResoJution 2004-60 approved
the consulting agreement between
Wayne County, the CityofWayne
and Williamso~ Consulting for a
jail feasibpity study for. Wayrle
COl.lnty. The City's share of the cost
of the study is $10,000.

Normal Small, the Student
'Representative for ,Wayne State
College on the B'oard of Trustees;
s'pok~ to. th~ council about "Tie
One on fo!' the Holidays", a pro
gram to reduce drinking and dri~, .

i .

joining Curves or has questions
can call 40~-833~~182.

AV~teran's D~y observance 'will
~,be held' in Wayne on, Thursday,
1Nov,' U at tHe ,Wayne" Senl0I:
iCenter.

Plans

Diane Jamtgaard, right, ap.dJudy Woehler, both' of
Curves, stand by one of the pieces of equipment in the fit
ness ~enter.Jamtga~rdand her husband, Darold, are the
own~rs of the new b~sine~s.Woehler i~ manage....

Curvescomes~o Wayne'

, (,
) formed, 51 percent otth~ bUSIness:

, continued from page lA ' ,es affected by It would have to
.. ' , " ,; approve of its creation to allow for

for a 25 foot business front1, This' ; assessment to be made to the prop-
amount can also ,be financed ,erty owners. : , '
through the City for up to 10 Ylolars. ~" A BID board would be formed to
It was noted that the city woul$i be. : !Dake ,decisions regarding what
responsible for as'sessments on improvements are made. '
property it, owns just as would: A mimber ofquestions regarding
other business owners. ,:the district, the' proposed lighting

After a plan for the district is . and ,other parts of the project were

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Curves is now open in Wayne at
1020 Main Street, behind the Sii'{.
Mor building. Diane" and Darold
Jamtgaard of Emll).et,sberg, Iowa,
are owners of the 'U'iw fitness cen
te~. Judy Woehler ts'riianager ~nd,
Esther Paredes is the fitnel'1,S tech
nician. Both,are of Wayne. There .
are 10'eJllployees.'c
, Cun'es lS, open Monday through

Fridliy,'6 ~ 9a.m., 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., '
, and 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. On Saturday,

they are open 7:30 to 10:30 a.m.,
At Curves, women can get a one

and a halfhour workout in 30 min
utes. Aerobic exercise and
strength training can be achieved
at the same time. Through Curves,
women find that exercise is fun, '

Members of Curves include all
age groups and ~ll fitness levels.
So far, the youngest person attend
ing in Wayne is 12-years-old and
the olde~t is 72. An '83-year-old'
woih~ l~cdrisideHng ~th, dodor,
appro.Yl:\!, ',,::' i
, Partkipants receive hydrauli~ f' ;' " '" ;-, 'c, " ," " " "" ,
're.sistance .trai~ing; each ~orking i Beth Sievers; left, 'and Teresa Marks, owners/managers of The ¢offee Shoppe in Wayne,
Wl
l
, th ma~hI~eshtowo.r~.the~rm,':s~ '1 st,and behind their display case where they feature homemade goodies such as muffins,

c
t

es a~~~~shtt e mac, mes
t
" rleSlS~,}, cakes" bro\v,nie~, pies and more.The iadies took over the business in June and offer a

ance. vveIg ,managemen c ass- ~ 'd' " .' f'" , • " , ," ',',',' '\ .. '
es will stlirt after the first of th~ i r~ ,e variety 0 homemade entrees to satisfy hun,gry cU$t~mers.
year' " , ", ,,",: r;,,{ , ' " , ,:, ' ,t, ,",

'cti~~n~;;c~eo~~~eh~~~r~no:t The ,'C9ffe~ Shoppe is ~he perfect ..
~~r~~~ ~~~u:~~~, I:~:r:~~~~:t; place,'to stop whenshoppi~gin ,Wayne:
Inll. (the world's largest fitness : ' .. , ,,' ,,' " ' . " " "" " ',' ' ",' " , '
center franchise) was a pre-med i By Lynn SJ~vers There are daily, aswell as wee&: ' L.ookingb.ack,Sie-tre~s' rri~naged
major in college nearly,30 years ~ Ofth~ Herald ly specials, such as: Mondays, The Coffee Shoppe' when Nana
ago when ,he took over a' fitness: 'With the'" holiday season qu,khe" and chicken, waldorf; ~eterson (owner' of Antiques on
cehter in Houston, 'Texas. '., He ~ approachfng, The Coffe~Shoppe at The'~idays, ' chiCken' ,'t01;tiilai 'Main) ran it. Marks worked there
found women '\'ill not take loitger 1 211 Maill Street' in Wayne is ,a Wednesday; turkey bacon' Wl'ap; with Sievers. Peterson',asked them
than 30 minutes for themselves as " great break d1ll'ing busy schedules. Thursday/chicken salad on crois~ to consider running it as she was
they are care ugiv~rs", !Jvrnthough \ Offering breakfasts, ,luI,l-ches and sants; and;Fri~ays, it is "soups: 'tied down too much with two ousi
there is a great need for them to ; more, customers can re-charge chili and chicken noodle. They also nesses. The ladies decided they
improve their health. So, hedevel- : while, ~hoppiri.g. Beth Si,evers, anq serve many different kin(ls of would either run it together or not
oped an exercise and diet program Te~esa Marks are owners/man- ,sandwiches; College Club is a at all. They have 11 employees:
to fit the busy schedules ofwomen. , agers since June. favorite. ' . Mary Jensen, Ciiirol Jorge"nsen,

Thday there are thousa.ndS of: The Coffee Shoppe is open ,For the, ",inter, they ,serve, Rhonda Sepade, Staci Hecker,
Curves locations worldwide' Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. to 5:30 ,casseroles, some of' which are Jamie Backstrom,' Mkhaela
Women have found that eve~ P'llI" Saturday, 8 a.m,' to 4 p.m., r:euben, tUl'key and dressing, and Blaylock, Kati~ Straight, Jill
thOugh they h'ave had weight and Aosed on Sundays. Breakfast cheesy'ha,shbrown and ham. Zimm~rman,Liz 'Albrecht, Matt
problems.all 'of their lives, they ; is served from 8 - 10 a.m and lunch ' ' A.4d, to quench your ~hirst, spe-' Fjelland, Stac,tEl Baumgart, Casl'i
can change the shape and fqrm of ' is from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. " cialty drinks, or platn coffee can be Johnson, arid Ashley 9'Keefe. ,
their bodies through participation In November, they win be open on ·ordered. Some of the drinks Sievers is originally fro'nl, upper
in C1JIVes. Seeing it only takes 30 , Thursday nights for shoppers. include cappuccinos, mochas, state New York and moved to
'minutes to do so, women can have Sievers and Marks note they lattes, iced drinks, smoothies, and, Nebraska when she was 15. She is
healthier lifestyles by' learning ! also do caterin~. The ladies wel~ four different flavors of coffees married to Scott' Sievers. , They
how to exercise' andaaf healthy ',:, come get-togethers such as brid,al which vary every day. For their have a daughter, Madysen and
long term. , ' . " or baby showers. You can purchase drinks, they offer a punch card. live in the country where Scott

" Locally, Diane belonged to a,}gift certificates ,and whole or After buying nine drinks; the farms and owns a business,
Curves in Enimetsberg and' was so, '. ground coffee.beans are ,also sold tenth is free and your name, is put Si~vers ManUfacturing.
impressed with the tesul,t~' she , at the Coffee Shop~e. ' ~nto a drawing each month. Marks is from Martinsburg and
achieved, she applied fqt a fran- ;', Both Sievers and Marks,empha-To finish the meal, they have is single. She also has a part-time
chise. She and her' sister; Judy ~,. size that their meals are home- homemade desserts. You can buy business in Wayne, Teresa's Glass
Woehler, decided to start a CurVes ,: made. -, ' ' ,,' ' cheesecakes, pies, or cake by the Design, :where ~he does, custom
1'0. Wayne. ' I"': , " ' "-:r.,' "~veiything we,serve, except for slice or whole. ' : etching.
,."I've been a member of Curves ;" ,; .the bagels in the, display case, is : The Coffee Shoppe is attached to Both Sievers and Marks thank

for 18 montJ:ts and I have lost40j from s~ra~h,", Si;vers said,. ,"We Antiques on Main so shoppers can their loyal custo)1ler~ and those
pounds and 36 inches," Diane said. \ take pnde III that. .:', stroll through there,or groups clm who have given them good Wishes
"I feel great. I've never had S9 { , Some of t1)e entrees offered be seated in the antique store as on their business endeavor.

,much enl:)r~ and I want this, for , ~ inchid~ casseroles, s~ups', ,~nd tj:l.ere are large taples to ~ccommo- Anyone with questions is weJcotn~
all the women of t~e Wayne area."c,sandWlches. ' date them. ' , to. stop in arid visit or ca~l them, at
,"Woehler adds," "I've been in ,~, " 402:375-34l6. " .

health care for 37 yearS. We're not r ' ' " ,i,,'

.doi~g something ~ight ~s we're'1 "'( Tete'r'"an".S
seemg more women WIth bad ~ V. .
hearts, etc,Women need ove~all !
improvement. Women don't' take
enough time for themselves."

Anyone 'who is interested in

NEBRASKA,
.HUMANITIES
CO~NCIL

served on the
Ne,braska
Lewis and
o I a.r k
Commission.
He is a
researcher,
writer, lectur
er on the
Great' Plains
and
American

West. Heisa ffequent speake.r~his
torfan-gliide 'kcross the Uitited
States, especially on the, Lewis and
Clark Expedition. He is married to

/ Dr. 'Sheila Stearns, former
, PresidentQf Wayne State College,

and,'now Commissioner of Higher
Educahon in Montana. Halalid
Sheila live in Helena, Mont.

The program is free and open: to
, the public, and p.as been made pos
sible by a grant from the Nebraska
I;Iumanitie,sCotincil, With match
ing funds, from 'WayneCotinty
United Way, WaYne Kiwanis,
Wayne- Lions; Wayne,: Optimists,
Pamida Foundation and Runza. ,

For additional information on
this or futw:e, programs, contact
Wilyne Publictibrary at 402-375

'3135. This 'ev~nt is a joint venture
of Wayne Public Library, Wayne
Public School Libraries and Wayne
State College Conn Library.

~he Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, Oct. 28, 2004

'" Dr. Hal Stearns

continued from pa~e lA '

Hal Stearns, is chairman of the
Montana Lewis and' Clark
Commi~siori a'nda board member
~f the L~wis and Clark 'Trail
Heritage Foundation and'; J:Qhn
Neihardt Foundation. He also

Continu.ed from page lA

giveus a most-revealing view of
the time' of the greatest American
land expeditiQnto the West. ,',.

,Dr. (Brigadier'General Retired)

Members of the Wayne.High School Color Guard i~clude;
'front row, left to riglit, Kiley Luhr, Jill Schramm and
Michaela Vande~Weil.Middlel'ow, Ren:ee'Alleman,n, Faye
Roeber arid ,Dacia Gansebom. Back, row, Tymarie Tyr~~l,
Pariss' Bethune and AubreyWorkm~n.They earned the
.Be~t Color Guard award at the M,adison Marching
Competition. '

, ;Drum majors Jenny iRaveling, Mle,aela Weber and Ashley
Gentrup, 'display' trophies ~arned by tli.e Wayne High
School Marching Band at Madison an~ Lincoln.

llandicoInpletes yet
another perfect season
,~"", ' /' , . ,
\ TIieWayn~ High Schoo) "Pride of the buses, and help out as spon
the Blue Devils" Marching Band sors," said Brad Weber, Director of

. traveled to Lincoln on Oct. 23 to tile band.
participate' in the NSBA state "The marcpingband would not be
.Marching Band Championships able to attend these events without
held 'at Beechner. Field on' the these, people voll.lnteering their
Lincoln High School campus. ' time and effort and helping out as

This was the last competition for sponsors," Weber added.
the ,season' for the Blue Devil He extended thanks to Dr.
¥arching Band' and there. they Dennis Jensen, Ann Ruwe (Wayne
received a Superior rating and tro- Carroll Music, Boosters President),
phy.M'elissa Temme, Megan Kardell

This is the 16th year in a row and the Cadet. Band members for
that the Wayne High Marching all their outstanding help.
Band has posted a perfect se'ason,"Thank you to all the parents,
receiving Superior ratings" at all ielatiyes, friends and Wayne High
the marching competitions they Alum~Band members who attend
attended. "I ed the competition ll,lst Satur4ay
. "Thank you to all the wonderful and cheered 1],8 on. Your support is
peopi~ who volunteered to ride on greatly appreciated," Weber said. '

, .

.'Plan·":'e' ...............-""'"'-"'~")\~;G':,,__
, .,'" )~\::;, >. , :,c.: i~t; ~r

War I, memorabilia. ,
While in Colorado, Sheckler was

able to attend an air show and went
hi 1918 and is the plane that was . flying with Andy Parks to see the
used in Ii Howar<! Hughs movie, area from the air. lle was also able
"'The Aviator," to be relel;lsed in ,to spend some time ~siting with

, ' ',"J'
December. ' Dr. Francis Haun, forrri.e,,r, superin-

Both of these planes were used tendent of the WaYne Public,
during World War I. ", ' Schools. .," '.'

The museum in which Sheckler"s i,' "I was able to see and. do lots of
, plane is ,h~used is also home to a: 'rii~e things' while I was there. The

number ofpth~r types of World 'Parks family treated me ve~well,"

/14A

Stearns'

i.,._

.'
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" '

Wayne, Fink dominate
" '

at state
'Wayne,High, captures t;'lassC runrter~up team titlea'tState Cross Country meet in

,Kectrney,while' Btyan':Pink achieves goal' of bringing home a first-place finish
! ' .' . '.. ' ',' , . ,.' ,"

extend the lead to 28-13.
Concordia, who entered the game as

the second-rank~d team in the co:riler
~nce, mallaged to puttogether a come
back effort about halfway through the
fourth quarte:r;' when Brian Holmes
capped an extended drive on a four~yard. " ' . , . .

, ,

See WILDCATS page 28, ,,- ,

" ." '\ I, •

Jordyri Doescher finished 'in 26thpla~e for Wayne
High in the Class C girl's race .,

" '

~issed, so Wayne State maintai:ned a
14-13Iea,d. ." ',.,. _
T~e W~ldcats add~d, another s<;ore

before h,alftir;ne when Edwards returned
to the air to fInd tiglJ,t erid Jake
nobi:n,son on a 13-ya,rd strike t.o extend
the lead to 21-13. ",

R)lp.nirigYba~k Zach Molacek added
the only score,of the third quarter on a
30~yard ruD..at 7:30 in tpe third to'

, 'I '~,:,~:.,;,,~
,".,;...'

Wa~f3 State College junior Eric Wells from Ainsworth hauls in a
p~ss during lastSaturdaY'~h~ine~n against Conco:rdia. St. Paul. I

'(Bob BerrylHe~'ald Corre~pon<Jel)t) , , ' .
,!

Wildcats ··preserve·home·win
By David W. Carstens
Of the ~erald " ,

It wa~ a win that. WSC foqtball coa~h
Scott Hoffman dubbed to be the most
memorable in his five years at the the
Wildcat helm. .' ,

.Saturd~y'~ ~&-2oupset of'Concordia
St. Paul Jn~ the 16tl:1 annual Incredible
Edible Egg BO'YI at Wayne State College
c.ontained aU of the element~of a'major .
college football bowl game h)-cluding a
postgiime ,"vietori' shower given to
Hoffman with the team's water cooler.

'''It ~a,~ a great ~ame for the fari~,"
Hoffm:;J.I) s~id fopowing the game. "It W:;l.S

so em~tiol)al for me ~nd this h&s got to be
the most spe.cial Wi!). we've had in the five
years up to this l?oint."· ,

The out~or;ne of the game wasn't exact
ly carved in f:jtOIle Until the ijnal II].inute.

Wfiyrie' Sta;te refllf:jed to crumble after \
the Golden Bears drew first plood in the
second ql,la~r ~hrn MoU:tez 13ri,dgefortI1.1
r~n i;o. 1140-yard score against tlle
Wil!lc/lt defense.' ., '

,The Wildcats rE)sponded. about a
minute later when 'quarterback' Brett
Edw¥ds co:nne~ted on a ,short pass' to
Nathan Meyer who ran in 70-yarda to tie
the game. !'.' . - ' ,

Yeasna .Huot blo~ked a COIlcor~ia p~t
deep in Golden Bear territory tq set up
WSC's n~xt ~cpre on.' a 12-ya,rd paEis from
Ed'Yards to' JosQ H,'opwood t~' p~t the
Wild~atsup14-7 at the 9:~9 mark in the
secondp.eriod.
. Concordia closed in on the Wildcats in '
the nerl se.ries when: qU:arterbilck James
N~Near III fOlflld Wesley .Hill on a H~·
yard pass play. ,'i'pe extra point kick Was

Wayne High's cross,countrymemb~rspose with the state runners-up plaque. Pictured
(from left) are: FroJ:?,t row:, Josh Rasmussen, Derek Carroll, Joe Mrsny and Reggie RubI.

s' BaCK row: Coach Rocky -Ruhl, Bryan Fink, Ju;stin Modrell and Max Stednitz.

sanie place they used to make their
move, sO,it worked out perfect,"

Mrsny needed a few mimites to
catch his breath following the r~ce
and said it definitely was the hard,~
est course he's experience<J. '

"It was exciting and' nervous at
the same time," Mrsny said. " .' .

Wayne's team finish had special
meaning for Coach. Rocky, Ruh(
who said it's rare that an inexpen"
enced team can finish so well\'on
the tough, 'rolling ,hIlls at', th~:
Kearney Country Club. , ",' :

"Very seldom does any team fin~
ish like we finished," Ruhl s~d"

"Because of the adrenaline and,:
running on a sidehill for half th~ 'I;:

. . "," ".. ~: ~:~

See CROSS COUNtR~}
, page 2,B-:

.. "'.' il

I

Joe Mrsny is ~irbo:rn~as h~ rapes W~nside's Amb~l' Aulner finished in
toward th~ finish line o~ Frid;lY. ,..,1, 18th place to ~ead. the Wildcats.

/ .

~ee PLAYQFFS, page 2B

~own on the board i~ the fI~st half off a _"
short run by Aaron Willii:lmson to give the
Bulldogs 11 6-0 advantage' ,

Wayne wasn't able to puncn, thiough a
stingy C:t;eighton defense untjl !:):43 in the
'third quarter when Dajla; Schuett scored
ein a 10-yard run off a!). option:pitch from
<ju~erback N~t~ Finkey. An extra point
lcickby t~en Mphl g,ave WHS a 7-6 lead.
'1'l;e Bulldogs responde,d with a 35-yard
run by Anthony, Eggerling who added
~moth~r s~ore top~t Creighton up 12-7.

Wayne managed ,~o e~ecu~e a s~stained

: drive on its next series an4 Todd
Poe~lman plasted through a pile of
Bul~dog~e~~n<lers with 2:35 left; in the
third,o;6. a 13-y~rdto~ch40wn run to put
the Bhi,e Devils 'up 13-12.' , '

,Creighton returned the subsequent
,lcickof;,fto ~ead. in~o the fourth quarter
with faY9rab~e field possession.

,Eggerling' picked up his second score of'
the night ona s~~yard run at 11:24 in the
fowth quarter to pull the Bulldogs ~head
18-13.," .' '.'

The ga):Ile's turning point happen,ed
when an interception and three penalties
all \Yorked against th~ Blue Devils on the
next Wayne series.

Eggerling ran for ~s third TD with 8:12
to go and. ~ two-point conversion closed

,outth~gani~'s scoring at 26-13. .
Waype ha<J an oPPQrtu~tytq score with

about'two minutes left in the conteilfand

" '

for Wayne were seniors' Josh
Rasmussen, who placed 24th with
lS:26.98, apd J:ustjn Modrell at'
81st place with atinieof 20:01.02;
jli¢or Derek Carl;oll, "\,,ho finished
at 41st place with 1&:52.60, and
freshman Max Stednit~ who took
61st with 19:18.77.

Fink's nice was a trade-off
between Centennial runner Ethan
Luebbe who finished i6 seconds
behind FinIi: for second pl~ce.

Fink led the race during the
first stretch, but was edged by

I Luebbe until about the 800-meter
mark when Fink made his move to
the front of the 90-runner race.

"1 always got passed at the the
500-meter mark and 'just stayed
there the :rest of the race/' Fink
said. "This year 1 made it a big

, point to make my move at the

·The regulaI' season ended with a loss,
l>.ut the ~lue Devils IltH1 hfive)ife heading
int~ post-season play." .
, WaYne High liroppeda 26-13 roadcon

test at Creighton on Thursday, hut fO\lnd
~ut on Saturday thatthe team (5-3) q)lali-'
~eg for f(lOtball playoffs set to begin
tonight (Thursday):" ",.:', ,,':; ,-

"That was some greal news for us,"
coach: Revin Ifinkey sl'l,id' on, Monday.
"W~'ve seen them before."

! wEB was sched'ulec;l to meet ,Crofton at
Crofton for its first round game.
: Con~iderin~ the Blue ~evils played at

Crofton against the Wfiniors earlier this
s,eason, ~here's plenty ofoptilI\i:'im hea,ding
ihto the, re.match. . " •
': W~1Sishoping to avoid: the same second
half slump *at lJ,auIlted, the team duri:ng
the fi,rst meeting of the two team~,

'J$.e ~lue Deyils are also hoping to avoid'
a djsappointil1g finish ~imi:l~ 'to the one
thatwa~ expe.rienced iJ;l th~ 13-point los~ .
at Creightl?n, ' '. ' ",
. "It seemed like every time we would
rally and get the troops together, we
wOll1d<give up a big plaYi Fiukey said
regardiIig t,he. Creiglitop. game. "It defI
Il#ely didn'~, turn out the way we would,
have liked it to." .

.Crei~hton w:a,s,only able to get atouch-

By j)~\ridW.Carsiens,'
Of th,e Herald

~~)'l;lnFi~bo~dsa'it early l~ad b~ tl1.e ~~rly part
of tri.daY'sstat~cro~s country ~e~t.

By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald
'Th~ Wayne, High boys crO$~

c6untrj' team has liked its un'der~
dog ,role this past seasoni "

The team proved to the eJ:!tfre
state that the power of positive
thinking is alive and well as' the .
Blue Devils earned the Class C
runrier-up title and two Top 10
individual medals at last week's
state cross country champi
on::;hips in Kearney.

WHS Senior Bryan Fink cap
tUred a gold medfll with his time
of 17:01.87 after finishiIlgsecond
attlJ,e meet his sophomore and
jUIDor seasons. '

Joe M~sny, a, sophomore,
pla~ed tenth (17:46.41) to bolster
Wayne's point standings. ,

Sealing up the rUnner-up title

WHS 'earns berth
!., .

In tootball playoffs
" ,,, ,". '," .,
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410 yards oftotal offense, while the
Wildcats recorded 258.

Concordia's defense keyed on,
Molacek, who' ru:;;hed for 76 yards
on "23 carries arid had five reCep"

_~, • " _.,,! t~ 4'. -.: - "' i' .,... <~ '; ~~" '~

tiona for 17 yards. ' ., C,' ,: ' .

" R~binsori. coIhpleted five catches
for 42 yards and one touchdown for
WSC,

MeNear ea~ed the Egg Bowl
MVP for the Golden Bears as he
completed 13-of~29 passes for lsi

. yards with one touchdown and
iushed for 27 yards on 17 carries.

Defensively" Pat Stalkfleet le<l
what was a balanced Wildcat
attacJ{ with 14 tackles, includina
one sack' on McNear for a 10-yard
loss. '

Jeremy Neill recorded 13 stops
wit4 a sack,while Witherell fili~
ished with a career-high 12' t~~k
les, including three stops for los,ses

. along with a fumble recovery.
"It's just gratifying to see our'

kids coine together i\S a team and
make plays," Hoffman said. "These
kids h~we been together the last
coupleof years and had bad. thip.gs
go against them and they~ve turned
around and made some big plays
for us in the last three or four
weeks.":, ,,'"

, The Wildcl;\ts improved to 3-6
overall and 2·3 in Northern Sun
play and will travel t,o No. 10
ranlted Winona State~ this
Saturday.

(continued from. page ni)

Wildcats -~~--.;......;.;.

Cross Country--
'behind /:In 18th-place finisl;l by

, ' sophomore, Amber Aulner with
race,the race physically and men- 17:22,24 "
tally gets to you." Winside coach,Je:imifer Kesting

Ruhl also complimented the said the pageantry of the state
strong efforts of Rasmussen, meet Wi\S unlike anything else her
'Carroll, Stednitz and Modrell, who runners experienced this season.
maintained the season's, ~trong "The rU:imers s/:lid it wa:;; tough,"
work ethic at the state meet. Kesting'said. "Nothing was compa-

"Half the battIe is believing inrable to it as fat' as the sheer mag
what you are doing," Ruh! said. nitude. Cons~p.er~ng our top four

runners are sophomores a~d fresh
"These guys believed and they ,men, it was a wonderful s,eason."
knew if 'they worked hard at each Michaela Stauh finished behind
practice they would get better.". Aulner at 19th with a time of

Wayne ,also was repre~ented by, ,17:24.77.
sophomore Jordyn Poescher who' Rounding out Winside's finish
finished 26t4 ovenin with a time of ers were Virgina Fleer in 36th with

,17:23.t>1. '18:05A9, Brittany Greunke in
I "She ran a goo~ time on tough 77th with 20:03.85 and Ashley

course," Ruh! said. "It's very hard Jaeg~r in 80th-place With 20:58.32.
when you go individually. She did a Lallrel-Concord junior Mindee
super job." , ' \ Ilaahf qualified indiVidually and

In the girl's' Class' D race, plac~d 43rd with her tim~ of
Winside captured sixth p,lace 18:19.97

Egg Bowl Most Valuable Player WSC quarterb~ck Br~tt
Edwards (center) is pictured with Wayne State athletic
director Eric Schoh (from left), Michael Foods human
resources manager Dave Meierdirks, Wayne State' prest.
de:llt Dr. Richard Comn~s and Northern Sun conference
comm~sionerButch Raymond after Edwards was present.
ed with the ceremonial MVP gam~ ball. ' ,

scamper to the endzone.
,The Wildcat special tealJl~

responded with another big play
when it stopped, a Concordia two
point cohversipti to keep the scql'e '

,,28-19 with 7:13 left iAthe contest. 1.
.A,nother challeng~.facl;ld the"

Wildcats when Edwards was
picked off,on the next WSC series
and Matt Ledbetter ran in, a 20
yard score for Concordia at the
5:44 mark.

The Golden Bears had a chance'
to win as the team advanced the
ball on its final seriE;s to the
Wildcat 36-yard line with under
two minutes left in the contest.
'Faced with a fourth-and-16,

McNear scrambled under ,inteI).se
pressure from the Wildcat
defense, but linebacker Gerald
Witherell made fl key sack to allow
WSC to preseI'Ve the win.

('This is probably'one of the
biggest wins for Wayne State since
I've been here," said an elated
Edwards, who played his final
home game on Saturday. "It was
huge, especially in front of the
home crowd.;'

Edwards w~s named the Egg
Bowl Most Valuable Player for'
WSC as he completing 15-of-36
passes for 192 yards with three
touchdowns and two inte~cep
tions.

Edwards, who has 41 career
touchdowns, is now just three TDs
shy of holding the school record.

Concordiawas abie to generate
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Jessica Dickey records a dig for Wayne High in Monday's
first round Mid-State Conference tourney game against
tile"Madison Dragons.

If

WHS takes sixth
, ., ,

.. in;tourriament
',BlUeIJevils c~hake opening round

.,loss,totakesixthatMid-State
, \Vayne took fifth/sixtll placein the Mid-State Conference volleyball
to"lll'nament played earlier this week. • " ,','

In tourneygames,Played at Pierce High School on Monday night,
Wayne fell to Madisqn 24-26, 18-25 I:lnd 20-25 in the first ro~d game.

Rachel Jensen's seven kills led the team and 22 set assists were deliv-
eted byMi,caela Weber. ",' , , '.

Sarah Jensen ,and Melissa Ftahm'e.ach'were credited with,six digs for
,Wayne High., , '. i '~': , '

',II, p~:}.~~.M:PttAe,Bl~elJ$vi.ls,i,~tQ;\f;~e;set,maratho~witq hosts,c~01It

\:; ~"~yn,·,'.,~"",l,.i,·",',e,i!i,m,i~,'.",ak,, d,r,I,e,'·~,d~;.fr.. ,~m,"',~t,li"';~,.,J,',~u,;t,rie,,Y,'With anti.,8-~5," 25~~3, 25~
'.' 21,lP,-f~:15~10 vietorY,a~iiifittli~ B.l~e J~~s.. : '. '" ~', ',,,. ",.,

,Tl\e extendedgflme made for somerImpre~slye statistiCS for the team
incllJ.di,ng 16 ki,lls by~~e Ahrenholtr and 12 and lIltills by Sarah and
Rachel Jensen, respectively.' , '.', " '

'." '-', .: :'i", ":" It - :,.' - , ", :

,,' Weber completed 46 set assists for Wayne High, while Frahm added 10
digs. ',."" " ' " '. ' ','

The win impro~ed the tH'ue DeVils tb 20-8 and set up a matehup in the
fifth-place game with Albion Boone Central on Tuesday. ,
. The Blue pevils lost to Boone Central ~4-26: 24-26 and 15-25 to finish

in sixth place. RachelJensen had11 kills and Weber added 26 set assists
in th\'lloss. Frahm led the Blue Devil defense with sevendigs..

Su1;>district action starts for Wayne High on Monday at Norfolk, how-
ever pairing information was unavailable at press time.!' .

Monday Night Ladies
Week #7 10/25/04

Stadium Sports 24 4
Wayne EastJPriine 21 7
Legendll ' 16 '12
CarquestJSharp . 12 16
Swaris 11 17
Ghost Team 0 28

High Games and Series:
Sue Denklau 255·540;
Wayne EastlPrime Stop
889·2540, _
June Baier 504, Linda
G~hner 182-502, Shelly
Carroll 490, Jeanette
Swanson 191-509, Kristine
Niemann 187-503. ' ,
Splits: Denise ]3~ker 5-10,
H!llly Jackson 5-7.

Monday'Night L~dies ,
Week #6 10/18/04

Stadium Sports 20 4
Wayne EastJPrime 17 7
CarquestJSharp 12 12
Legends 12 12
Swans 11 13
Ghost Team 0 24

High Games' and Series:
Jenn Knox 201·549;
Carquest/Sharv 933~2604.

Kristine Niemann 184-195
531; Carol Ha~ley 180-191-

, 534; Darci Frahm' 182; Lisa
Lindsay 186; Candy Guill
197-503; Sue Denklau 506.
SplitE!: Joni Holdorf 4-7-10;
Pam Haglund 5-7; Denise
Barker 5-10, Lipda Gehne~ 4~
1:9.,

3
5
8
8
12
6
8
14

Hits and Misses·
Week #7 10/20/04

Downs Insurance 13
Tacos and More 11
Riley's 8
Heritage Express 8
Jensen Const; 4
White Dog Pub I' 10
White Dog Pub 2 8
Fredricfson Oil 2

High Gaines and Series:
Brad Jones 225-590;
Wildcat LoUnger687.1982.
Nick Schumacher' 220,. Kim
Baker 201, Lisa Schuknecht
200.' .

High Games and Series:
Stacey Craft' 209-544;
Heritage Express 903·2729.
180+ games: Debra Gustafson
184, Nikki McLagen 187,
Kathy Bird 203, Stacey Craft
209. _480+ games: Carol.
Griesch 480; Kathy Bird 484,
Sandra Gathje 491, Stacey'
Craft 544.

Wednesday Nite,Owls
Week #6 10/20/04

Half-Thn Club 19.5 4.5'
Uncle Dave's '19 5
Wildcat Lounge 15' 9
White Dog II 15 9
Hangin'Left; 14 10
Booze Houndll 13 11
Melodee Lanes 8.5 15,5
Bar MlSix Pack 8 16
WannaBl! 6 18
Ghost 'ream 2 22

Melodee Lanes
Wlldca'; Lounge ..'~~

1221 N. lincoln' • Wayne; NE 68787

High Series and Games:
Dusty Baker 240, Doug
Rose .662; Mel.odee Lanes
980, Godfather's Pizza 2871.
Dave Dunn 237, 213-618,
,Doug Rose 236,' 221, 205,
Butch Bathel 235, Josh
Johnson 229, 225, Cody Onnen
226, Jayroe Bargholz 223, 223
621, Brad Jones 223, Bryan
Denklau 222, Brad Penierick
220-607, Rob Wiebelhaus 219,
KeVin Mbdrell '213, Mick

,Kemp 212, 208; Robbie
Gllmble211, Casey Daehnke
210, Rick' Kay 209, Kevin
Peters 205, John Rebensdorf
202, Matt Roeber 202, Dusty
Backer 607.

City League (Men's)
Week #8 10/19/04'

Logan Valley Oolf "23 9
Thm'll Body Shop 22.5 9.5
D & K Trailers ' 21 q
Brudigam Repair 19 13
Melodee Lanell' 19 13
White Dog' i6 16
Godfather'll Pizza' 12 20
Wildcat SPOrtli Lng 12 20

" Harder/AnkenyPC 12 20,
Heritage HOrnell 12 20
PacoN-Vision 11.5,20.5
Wayne Vet'll Club 8 24

... BOWLING RESULTS~~J.~~~.;!~-=
b,.'(i,',0,U,9,ht.' to. ,you by,: \'Creigpton goaI line, however, the

'Blue Devil effort fell short and the
.--------------;..,.-......-..;;..-;..,.----------...------..;;..--;..,.-----.....-.. Bulldogs took over on downs.

'; Wet fi,eldconditions played a fac
hlr in the Wayne pasl3ing game as '
the Finkeywas able to complete
,only 1-0£·10 passi:ls for 12 yards.

Pbehlman rushed for 206 yards
- to lead the WHS offense on his 24

carnes, while Schuett added 52
, ,more for the Blue pevils. WHS fin

ished with ~70 yards rushing.
Wayn,e travels to Crofton tonight

(Thursday) to face the Warriors in
I the first' round of playoff action.
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.Wakefield football
wins district crown. ., ..

The Wakefield football te~m finished a perfect undefeated 8-0
regular season with a 35-6 thrashing of:Ponca'on Od. 21-

Cory Nicholson rushed for 124 yards and three to:uchdowns to
lead the Trojans who were toface Ponc4 (5-3) in a rematch in the
state football playoffs this Thursday (tonight) at 7 p.m. in .
Wakefield

Aaron Klein nailed a 22-yard field goal to start the Trojim rout
and Taylor Peters ran for 'il.64 yard touchdown to grve Wakefield a'
9-0 l~ad after the opening peIiod. ' .

Defensive stands by both teams. yielded n(;"~coring in the second
,~ r _. •

quarter. , ,/ . ,. .' .
Nicholson scored hisfirst TD of the night in the third quarter' as

the Trojans answered a Ponca score'after t4e haltime break,
Nicholson added two inoi'e touchdowns'of 1- and 5-yal;ds out to

give the Trojans a 29-6 adv~ntage headi,ng into the final period.
Klein ran in a 20-yard score in the final period forthe 35-6 final.
Klein and Peters rushed for 135 and 129 yards, respectively, in i

the game that determined the C2-2 districtchampionship: '

Ken MeyerSidi,ng &Windows
Beat th~ High Cost of Home' Maint~narl~e

';:'",\"i' Vhl'y····1Siding·... ,;;.,' ...
\ . , ','

• Replacement Windows
.:. 20 Year Seal Warranty .
- 3 Year Accidental Glass Breakage
- Free Low Eor Argon Filled Glass
- Tilt-in Design for Easy Cleaning
;.. Great Style and Size Selection, .

Giue usa call ...

Increase the value of your home, .
whUe making it cleaner and more Ken Meyer
energy efficient ~II at the same time. Wayne' NE
CAll TOPAYFORANOOBlIGATlON ' . ' ' .
FREE ESTIMATE. local, professional, (402) 375-274l0fflce
satisfaction guaranteed. Over 30 . ,(402) 841-5361 Cell
years experience! ' .

Wakefield senior Sara White (11) reacts to a call during
Tuesday's gam~ with Bancroft·Rosalie.· Pictured on the

'bench are, from left: Lexi Nelson:, ~na Brownell, Shay
Tullberg and assistant coacl;t Cind~ Torczon Cl.ark.

.J~irriyAIbrecht had nine dig~, '
while Greve added eight. "

Jensen hammered' six kills and
Greve contributed five to the
Wakefi~ld0etory...

Ashley Smith was named All-Conference as she
placed ninth wi~h 25:06 to lead the WSC runners
at last Saturday's meet.. . "

Bressler was credited. with five
kills.

Nelson had 14 set assists for
Wakefield, while she joined Greve
and Jensen with six digs apiece.

. Wakefi.el.d del•.Winnebago .
25·8,25-,12

.The Troja,nsmade quick work in
ahomeIIlatch against Winnebago
with a 25-8, 25-12 win in the first.
round of the Lewis and Clark
Conference Tournament on Mon
day night.

Jensen nailed six kills, while
Sara White hit four aces from the
serV:lce line to lead the Trojans.
Nelson contributed 15 set assists.

. Bancroft·lWsali~ del.
1"" Wakefield

25.14,14-25,17·25
Wakefield took the fll'st set 25·

14, but wasn:t able to dig itself<>l,lt .
of holes in the second and third
sets. to stop rally efforts by
Bancroft-Rosalie.
i The loss knocked the Trojans·o~t.
of the tournament and dropped the

. ..•. I

team to 26-5 on the season, .
Jensenand Greve recorded eight

Wakefield del. Hom~r !lnd seven kills, respe~tively, while
25.21,25.19 Nelson dished out 16 set assist~.

Wakefield advanced to Tuesday' . The Trojans will enter subdis-
night's third round with a 25-21, ..trict play next week at Wayne
25-19 straight set win against 'Ijigh School,with pairings an-.
Homer during the second round of .... :p.ounced by the Nebraska School
the conferenc.e tournament on', ',Activities Association later this
Monday. ',..' .'week. ' '.

27:19; 35. Valerie Corkle 27:35; and 'wIth her finish time of 24:01.
Lisa Froistad at 36th with 27:41. . ... Next action for WSGwill be at

lndividual women's 'medalist was the NCAA Div. II Championships
Amelia Soto from Winona State set fo~ Nov. 6 at Vermillion, S.D.

Wakefield del. Homer
25.15,26-24

Wakefield squE,laked qut a win
the second set, but eventul;llly dis
posed of Homer 25-15, 26-24 in the
second match of the Winnebago
Triangular. ,

Katie Jensen paced. the team .
with seven kills, while Alissa

The Wa;keneld volleyball' te~~
moved to 26-5 heading into subdis
trict play after picking up only its
fifth loss of the season on Tuesday
evening at the Lewis and Clark
Conference Tournament' in
Hartington.

overall with a time of 25:20
Other WSC finishers web~: 17.

Erin Norenberg 26:00; 30. Angie
Kraus 27:09; 33. Haley Reeves

Wakefield· denied conference title·
- " - • - ., -', ". '- , •• J • - • I', ., .," 'r .

Jeremiah Herron placed second in the 8,000·
meter Northern Sun Conference crosS country

. meet at Wayne last Saturday.

,.
Wakefield del. Wimiebago

25·16, 25·10'
1:'Ticki Greve hgtd six kills to lead

. the Trojans to a 25-.16,25-10 sweep
against Winnebago at the
Winnebago Triangular on Oct. 21.

Amanda Nelson added 15 set
assists to aid in the win.

.Area teams
compete rri~·

'. tournaments
Laurel-C6ncord, Allen, and

! Winside all were ill action ear
lier thi~ week· in conference·

, volleyball toi.Jnaments, how~
ever, scores o:hJy were' avail.
able at. 'press time. Game'

'det'ails' will· be .,printed next
week. .' j

Laurel-Concord was in the
NENAG tourney Monday and
defeated Crofton 25-20, 25-16

· and 25-23,and then lost to
, Neligh-Oakdale 25-22, 25-21,
· 16-25, 19-25 and 10-15. On
· TueSday, L-C lost to Creighton I

21-25~ 20-25 and 19-25..
'. On Monday, Wi:p.side lost its
! opening round Lewis and
Clark game to Wynot 25-9, 25
8: Also .on Monday, Allen
dOwrled; Walthill .25~6. 25-10.
Th~ Eagles lost to Bancroft
Rosalie'25-21, 25-22.

i•.;'·.'•.. ·

Wayri.e·.St~~e ben~fitted' from. a
a pair of str()ng in.diyidual finish- ..
ers in the lllen's race t<,> lead the
tea,lp to a third"-J>la~efinish in t~e
Northerii .' .Sun. conference cross

4" -, ~;_ '-: <>,:,:\ ,,':. :,: .. ,. ',- - ',' - '. ~.'" '-, ' " ,
cou,ntry c1l,apipiomll1,lp held at the
Vfayne '9'bu~tl'y Club last
Saturday..,'" .• ...
''&~,W$G,wonIen~aptured fifth
i~S\ltwda'YmoJ;ning's other race.·
,,; Ji:+emiah Herrol} finished sec
oftl!in ·tll(~. 8,000 meter race With
~1:24 .whii~'Wildcat teammate
Matt Seh~~ider claimed third
pl~,c~ With 27:;39:;,,' , '.' . ." . I

~.Qrt;hern Stlitetook the men's
team' title 34-55 'over Concordia
St~"Paul, with \Wayhe State
recording 58 points. .
',Matt Scotto! Nqrthern State

took the men's title with his .time
, . .

of 27:24.
Ben Crabtree' bf Wayne State

also finished among the top fin
ishers at ninth with 28:12.
· All three of Wayne's top' finish

erswere named as AIl-Conference
selections l;>ased on theirfinisl1.
times on Saturday. "
:! Other finishers for the Wildcats

'\Vere: 21. Eric Klein 30:15; 23.
.~tephell. Lallla3Q::n; .25.' Sea.tl
Keisling 30:28; 29. Nate McLUtl.re,
31:04; and i,ll 35tii-place~"T.t:OY
Schaaf at 31:37.
!Wayn~ State captured fifth
place in thew-omen'srace with 92
p'oints behin<i Winona State (41);
Bemidji State (65), Northern
State (72) and MSU-Moorehead
(88). . '

'Wayile State's J Ashley Smith
was named as an Au-Conference'
runner as she placed ninth With
25:06 to lead the local team. .
.N~cole McCoy finished 11th

WOD1~n's SOCCer, team drops, consecutive games,
. "-' . ~

WSChosts. conferenc.emeet

ReslauranbDaj}' llam -lOpm
BreakJast~rvedM on-Fri6:30am -930qrn

. SMALLCUT$10.~5
REGULAR CUT $12.95

PRIMEIJIB
SPECIA"

EVERY SATURDAt
THROVGHNOV: 20, S·lOPM .',

Delicious Prime Rib with
poiato, salad and dessert.

'Reservations Accepted

Sock aroundand have OOffi e fuii
atthe Casino wjJh 39 ffi achines
lD pJay.G reatFood,G reatFun.•

Topped offw jJh your
favorite beverages!

REGISTER TOW IN

2Tickets to
NEBRASKA.

VB.
.COLORADO
Nov.26,2004

lhclJides ovemightaccombdatlons .
n; LJncOJn ~nd gas certificatEs. : '

RegistErOct24-N ov.2l. . .
. Grand PriZe Draw mg Nov.21 at7 pm

weeklY Hu,Sker trivk gam j~'
and prize draw .ings.Will
. Huskerm erchandise

and orner fun prizes; ,y~

'M ustl;Je PlEeent~w:h aTIprizes. IG)
Se€DlEspostedat .Zf·,

]onHoJBe JbrDelaiS '

. Casno :FriSat9am-l~ ;'Sun.1J'hUJE9aril-llpm
Bar:FriSat8om -lam ,Sun.1J'hUJE 8am -llpm .

, Owned and apeJaIed By:rhe WimebagoTmeofNebJaSl<a

I RON H 0 R S E· BAR '&" {J' A SIN' O·

t ..

"., '. ,
'fO#n~

.BODY & PAINT.
, '.'1,1,'

SHOP, INC.:
108 Pearl Street

Wayne,' Nebraska
'i'i

402·375·4555

shot from the 18-yard box.
Just 19 seconds later, Tanya Mitehell passel!

the ball to Kelly O'Connorwho kicked in anoth- .
er score for a 3-1 Wayne State lead.

The Golden Bears scoted three unansw:ered
goals in the second half, including a score with
12 seconds left in the game to take the 4-3 win.

The lqss dropped the Wildcats to fifth place in
the Northern Sun conference standings.

Next action for WSO Will be' Sattirday when
, the Wildcats will be on"the road at conference
leader .Southwest Minnesota State.

!

. -----'--,--'/

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trained to do tile job right. If

, you're involved in an accident,.
make.us the first place you visit.

• Auto Glass
Replacement ~ Repair

• Custom Color Matching.
ir Insurance Work

LeRoy reco~ded 11 saves in the loss.
Concordia·St. Paul 4, W~C 3

. The Wildcats dropped a fourth consecutive
one-goal loss in the final home game of the sea
son last Sunday with a 4-3 defeat at the hands
of CQncordia-St. Paut .

Concordia took an early 1-0 lead against the
Wildcats, but Wayne State went to work a:p.d
added three more goals ip. the first half. .,

'Melissa Benson put in WSC's fIrst score With
.a header off a corner kick by Liebentritt.

Senior Michaela Blaylock scored th~ go
ahead goal in the 37tn minute when she hit a

·It Is:time for: a cha,.ge in the'Legislature.
A 'se-:-at~r ,iseiih,er part; of the problem, or part
of,t",e solution. YOU have the power to choose.

'. p~ease VOTE for Dav~ Bloomfleld
it6 .

repre$ent Dakota, Dixon and Wayne counties'
LESS WASTE + REDUCED SPENDING =LOWER TAXES

Paid For ByOave BloC?mfield -56242 8q1 Rd. - Hoskins, NE 6S740

.8.VOTE
;bave' Bloomfield
(Nebraska ~egislative District 17

I ~ A citizen of Wayne County ~

,FOR
'i ,. '.

1('~ .. Property Tax Relief. .

'~Terlll Limits"

....~. Ri'ghtto Life

'.' The, Way~e State women's soccer team
dropped two games in action last week-end.

In action on Oct. 22, Winona State downed
. the Wildcats 2-'1 in a, tough road contest. '

Winona State scored the opening goal in the
9th J;Ilinute, but wsc answered on a goal by
MaryAnn~Liebentritto~a corner kick in the
25th minute of the first half.

Winona St~te fll'edtheonly goal of the second
half of play to take the 2-1 win. .

The Wildcats were outshot 19-3 and Winona
State also held a 6-2 advantage in corner kicks.
, .Defensively, . WSC goalkeeper Mishaline
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WINSIDE
Thies Family Locker
Fa/mers Co-Op
Winside Grairl & Feed , '"

-Winside 'State BanklWarnemunde Insurance,
member FDIC

,
.~

5B

'\.'

'..>'i'" \1.,.'

~'i '. .'

, /

,.-.', :i ,"

i! •

·"t' !..f -l·

WAKEFIELD " "
Eaton's Floral & Greenhouse .
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank,. member FD'IC
Ekberg Auto ,
Billy's Sports Bar&· Pizzeria,
First Edition Bequty Salon. . . '
Pat Lunz Real. -Estate
Salmon Well Co.' .'.,

'l'he Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 28, 2004
\ . ' , . .

LAUREL
Security National Bank, niember FDIC .
Kardell's Auto ' ,. ,

MUMs
S & S Insurance, " , '.
State Farm Insurance, Annette Pdtchard, LUTCF
S & S Construction '
Casey Roofing Co.. .'." '.. ' "
Main Street Apothecary & Patefield;s Good

Old Fashioned Soda Fountain
New FrqnlierJnsurance,Jussel,Agency, ",
, Ma,(leneJussel, agent: j' ,.

Dixon Elevator ~' •. ,
1st National Bank of Belden, member FDIC '

. : ' " ., ,:" "'" .'-; , ' .. ' "",," '., j .. - • - • ,,' ," "", '., ,".

Laurel Veterinary Clinic, P.C. ; .".' ',. "
Laurel-Concord'Public School,

·The Pizza Ranch
Eastern N~b'raska Co'mputer Services
Nohh Side Grain
The Saloon Too , , ,
Larry'S Mini Mart .. .
rJ~'s Repair· Todd Nelson "
Gary's f'oodTown
Bernie's Dairy&$upply/Asbra Milk Hauling "
Hillcrest Care Genter/Assisted Living' " ,
UrWiler Oil & Fertilizer/Corner Mart
Lackas Service, Inc.'

WAYNE
Carhart's. . .... '.'

. Heritage Homes/Heritage Industries
Rainbow Windshield
V~I's Bakery.. . ....
1st National Insurance Agency
Doescher Appliance.
Fredrickson Oil Company
Stadium Sports . .

Accounting Plus '. '. (a;~ST
· Wayne Auto Parts·, CarquestAuto pa.rts ......
State Farm Insurance· Rusty Parker, Agent .
Tom's Body & Paint Shop Inc.
Northeast Equipment, Inc. .

,'Action Credit Corp. "., '.. '.
State National Bank & 'Trust Co., member FDIC
Pac N Save . , '" " i ,".

aids, Pieper, Connolly , . ' .";
1st National Bank of Wayne, member FDIC

1 . ' . .' . ,

McOonald's' , .' .', .' ". '
·Heartland Stainless " "'1. ' '

,I.

Sharp Construction
Uncle Dave's , "
1st Nationa" • OmaHa Ser(ljb~ Cen'ter " "
Jammer Phqtography , ,,' , ,".'
Farmers & Mercha'1ts State Bank, member 'FDIC
Bailey's Hair &.Nails.",1
Firsf Source Title & Escrow
Daylight Donuts ,

, Geno's Steakhouse
Runza ,
Snakey Jake's
TWJ Fees, Inc.
Captain/Video,

, State NaUonallnsurapce Agency
Kathol & Associates' '
Zach Oil • Ampride . "

i' Wayne Country Club &. Golf Course.·
, We~sell & Burrows ' '

Edward Jones' .',
Nebraska School Bus Company" '

., Farm to Market Ag Center. .Inq.
·Magnuson Eye Care ' '
G.reat Dane Trailers .

" , '!'layne Public Schools) "
KTCH Radi.9 ,-: ' .

• "::'i~" Pamida:. ~'':i.

'Ide'ai interiors"
Rainbow World
Innovative Protectives

,Kourtney Schmale

\
!

j

, .. _ ...,:d..'..:



assist~,while Sarah Jense~p~ced
the squad with eight digs..

Wayne High dropped the' second
. game to d'Neill25~14,25-20.

. Statistic,ally,Angie' Arenholtz
hammered five kj.lls fdr Wayne and
Sarah Jensen led the defensive
effort with 10 digs. .

Weber added 15 set a;ssist~ for
the Blue Devils in the team's regu
lar seasonfin:;tle.,

blocks in the win.
, Lori Pritchard and J(ayla Neuhalfen con-
tributed eight kills each. .. '..

MakayIa. Hansen handed outi50 set assists,
while Brittany Thompson i>ow~~~d seven ace
serves for the night. . ..

In the' final JV game of the s~ason, Laurel
Concord downed Ponca 21-16, 2L17,~hile the •
"c" team easily took care of the indians in two
sets with the scores of 15-8 and 15-5..

"

The.Wayn~ Hign volleybaUteam
traveled to Hartington Cedar
Catholic for a triangular with
Cedar Cathplic and O'Neill on Oct.
2L , c

The Blue .Devils swept Cedar
Ca~holic 25-18, 25-1'7 in the open
ing game as Rachel and Sarah
Jensen recorded six and five kills
each, respectIvely. . . .
Mica~la Web~r dished out 15sets

WSC Rugby Men traveled over to the Wisconsin border to take on
Luther College and held on fora 28-25 win.

After falling behind 12-0 early in the first half, Wayne State came
rolling back with two quick scores by a 28-yard run Preston Parker and
93- yard run by Chris Smith to tie the game 12-12 at th\:l halftime
break.

Wayne State's Pat Pierce rumbled 15yards to break opell a three
touchdown explosion whim Parker and Smith again added long runs
with the ball spun wide into the open b,acldi~e ,after Matt Parsons and'
Kyle Ellensohn took the ball up the middle of the field and committing
defensive backline players to commit to the tackle. . .

After building a28-12 lead, Luther College came storming back with
two quick scores to cut the WSC leaddown to only three points, 28·~5.

WSO played a conservative final minute to run out the clock
and come awaywiththeir eighth straight victory.

Next action for the team: in planned fol' this Sunday when Creighton
University, who just started a rugby program last month, will be com
ing to. Wayne for a situational scrinnnage/game.

Action will get start~d at 2:30 p.m. at the Wayne Rugby Park, locat
ed on tp.e riortl;teast sideofth~ Wayne Softball Complex on East Fourth
St." " . ,

. ,:' . '~
': 'f; ,; ., J -.~ " > - 1<"

Winside football. " .

set for playoffs ..
16-point' win providestzcke-t

to first 'playoff s.ince, 1997
I :'" \, '. . • , .': :

Winside clinched' a· postseason Brummels finished with 193 y~rds
game in the the Class 0-1 eight- on 20 carries.' I, . .' •

man football ranks as the Wildcats BrummeIs added ,pass comple
downed Hartin~on 36-20 last tions to Bowers and Mark Hawkins
Friday night. . to add to his 295 total yard.s on the
. BQ' Brummels led the Wildcat night. . " ,
attack by scoring s,ix tollchdoWns' Holdorf had three punts for 83
and tying the school 8 man record yards in the contest, while Justin
held by John Hawkins (1983) and Tullberg returned a kic\t, off 21
Max Kant in 1989. yards. .' ,

Brummels five'rushing TDs and Le'adingthe Wildcat defense
a 52-yard ipterception return with 17 tackles was Cody Lange.
accounted for all of Winside scoring , Dan Morris added' 10 tackles,
on the evening. .

The Winside offe:rlse could not Bryce Roberts had seven stops and
. H~ldorfcontributed six tackle~ to

get . on track in the fIrst quarter the Winsdie defensive effort.
until Hartington got the first score ,

, with three minutes left in the quar-' Mark Hawkins chipped in fi~e
, . tackles and a fumble recovery.ter.. , '

Brummels then scored on ruris of Winside will travel to Cedar
52 and 15 yards to give Winside 'a Bluffs' (near' Fremont) tonight
12-6 halftime lead. .' . (Thursday) to meet another

Brummels added a 42-yard scor- Wildcat squad whose 7~1 record
ingrun and the foUrth quarter earned them the 3rd place seed in
interception return with three min- the 'northeast area' D-1 playoff
-qtes left in the game to' put the bracket. '
game on ice fQr the visiting Winside's. last post season
Wildcats. appearance waf! in 1997 when the

Dewey Bowers carried the bl;ill Wildcats earned their only playoff
19 times for 77 yards, Kass Holdorf . win over. Pender, but lost in the
had '57 yards on 11 carries and second round to Lalli-el-Concord.

~::W~~,ru~~Y;-t~,altJ;,:;
, •. . . .... '. . ' .• ,c .'

'pIcks Up road WIn

;WHS volle~ball

loses at Cedar
" r ,: • ..' j •

"The team bui1tup leads against their oppo
nent and then allowed them to work their way
back into the game," Cunningham said. "After
coming hack to win the second set fairly deci-.
sively, self-Induced' pressure was added whl'ln
inconsist!lnt play continued to disrupt the team
dUring the third. In order for our strengths to
emerge during the upcoming tournaments,
each athlete must increase their determination
toplay weU at all times."

Angie Peters produced 25 kills and three

Allen adds
Will in final
home game

* Experienced - As Commissioner, Highway'
Superiiltendent, Road Department Employee,
Farmer '
Knowledgeable - Inro?dc;md I:>ridge constructioii,
hea,vyequipment opera~iori; governmehtal ~
budgetary processes. . " ,
Involved - Wayne County representative on various
governmental boa~ds, Chairman, Wayne County
Board of Commissioners .
Determined to represent the residents qf District 2"
and get the job done!

y Robert Nissen, 86813 572 Ave"
~~ ~-..-.-., .

. ".Laurel-COllcord Be" -r"-"
0: :., , ,'" - J. ·~vc. .. ·'" :' '., a. s~"

,shut' out'lll.i'finalgame.
\ 4

Laurel-Concord wrapped upit$'fall campaign With a 20-0 home
loss to Homer last Friday. i ' .

Turnovets plagued Lau.rel-C9ncord with three fumbles coughed .'
up by the, Bears during theg~}U~~ .,... ;.

Homer scored two touchdo~s,:~n'the opening quarter for a12-0
lead 'and added another TD in th~ second to extend the lead to 18-'

; ~

oat halftime. ,
Homer tacked on a safety In the third period for the lone i'core

of the second half. ,
Laur~l's offen~e generated 9~ yards of offense, c~mpared to

· , Homer's 299-yard o~tput.·'" , '.' . .'

. Offensively for the Bean~, Heath Erwin was two-of~five passing
for 27 yards, while Skyler Curry ~lso went two-of-five for six yards.

Tim Schroeder ran for 25 yards for the Bears' al).d S~ott Surber
added 15 more. \

~ . . ,.

Brian Saund~rs gi'abbed a pair of passes for 27'·yards.
. "\ I

Three seniors played their fina.l games for Laurel-Concord dur-
ing the past season: Jeff Knudse~,JoshHart ~d Brandon Koch..

, .' .,,'."

The Laurel-Concord volleyball team posted a
win over Ponca going four sets in the final
match of the regular season on Oct. 19 by
scores of 24-26, 25-18, 25-22 and 25-20. ,

LCHS struggled in the first match by allow
ing Ponca to win the match. "CostlY,hitting and
serve receive was hindered the team," said
coach, Patti Cunningham. . . , "
· In the next three sets, the two'clubs battled
back and forth before LCHS finished the night

.with wiIuiing in four sets, . '

Re-Elect

ROaERT
4 NISSEN*Wayne CountyCommlss'ioner

,.'. . District 2 '. '

The Allen Eagles hosted
Homer on Oct. 19, for·
Parent's Night for the
final home game of the
regular season.

Five. senior players' - .
Diana Diediker, Codi
Hancock, Liiids,ay Swet~.

nam, Alyssa Uldrich and
Shannon Woodward
each were given special
recognition prior to the
three set win that saw the ..
Eagles win 25-20, 30-28
and 25-21. .'
. Alyssa Ulrich paced the

team with nine kills and
seven ace blocks.

Erin Keitges added
seven kills at the net and
led the team .With 14 dig~
and had one ace from the

'I\v C
s~rvice H,ne.· .oWS . Samantha Bock record-
ed four ace serves andplayers ~arn was credIted'with 13 set

. ' . a$sists. ,recogn'.... ition' Diana Diediker was the
_,., game's set assist leader as

Two Wayne .State College fobt. she dished out 14 set
ballplayers received Player of the assists for the Eagles. '
Week honors earlier this fall for Cocll Hancock finished
their efforts in last Saturday's 28- the game with 10 Allen
25 ho:me win over Concordia-St. digs. ' . .

, Paul. . In other action, the "B"
Gerald Witherell was narhed team won its match, while

the Nebraska NCAA Division 'II the 'Allen "C" squad
IJefensive player of the Week dropp~d its contest

, a,long with earning Co-Defensive The Eagles competed in'
Player of the Week hono~s in the the Lj:lwis and Clark con-
Northern Sun Conference. ference tournament on

Witherell, a 6-0, 205 jt,mi~r line- ,'¥onday at Bancroft-Ro-
back~r from Windsor, Calif., had a saHe where the. girls
career-high 12. tackles, incluqing defeated Walthill 25-6,
three tackles for a loss, one sack 25-10 in the' opening
and a fumble .' recovery d' . ... roun '.
Saturday's'win. . . Allen loit its second

Veasna Huot, a 5-9, 190 pound roU:nd match' to eventual
junior' .cornerback frbm L()s Lewis and Clark confer-
Angeles, Calif. was named the,. , ' ence champion Bancroft-
Northern Sun coJfference'~Special;. Ro~aHe 25-21 and 25-22.
Teams Player of the Week. '. .....:;..

He blocked a punt to set up one St~tistiCs for this
of WaYne State's four touchdown~,. week ~ games ~ere
in the Wildcats' home win la;;tt . J unavaIlable at press tIme.
Saturday. " . .' , .... ·..·,,1 ',~ ,

.. ' . ':. ;~\' , '

*

*2 *o
o

.La.urel..Concord volleyball dowl1s:Pcjn.Q~
. ' I ~ " . -,.

,

WAYNE
VISION,

.CENTER
DR. DONALD 1;. KOEBER
,', OPTOMETRIST'
Phone 375-2020I " .'. . . '.'

,~13 Main ~~., Wayne, NE

. Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
adyertise in the Health J?b'e~tory. , . ;, ,'" ~ .

Magnuscin
Eye.Car~

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Opto l11etrist ~

. 215West 2ndSt. '.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,

Telephone:' 37,5..5160

Schultz each recorded 12 kills.
Laura Dolezal and Ashley Vogt

led the teamwith digs with 24l'j.nd
~3, respectively.
. Julie Jacobsen provided 48, set

assists at', the net to. lead the
Wildcats, who are now 6-4' against
Northern Sun conference oppo-
'nants. , .

Next up for the Wildcats was a
nonconference contest against
South Dakota in a game that was

. scheduled for this Wednesday.
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CITGO

CO~VNlTY MENTAL.,"
HEALTH & WELLNEsS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 6~787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

- Laticia Stunner, Counselor

402~315~2468

,603 N. Main,
. Wayne .
375-9982

, ' .

Busch Budwesie:f la Pk. Cans

~ 12Pko®® ~®®®.
Miller, Lite 18;~tfs:S

~nJl~®
.. ,- '-

Wayne fj)enta(
eRnie '

S.P. Beeker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

.. WaYDe, Nebra~ka, .

Phone: 375·2889

)IE.NTAL ~EALTa. ..

.HEALTH €ARE DIRECTORY. .- . ,

',' . DENTIST I " OPTOMETRIST
~ , - '

6B

The Wayne State women's vol
leyball squad dropped a conference
road game with, Minnesota
Crookston Saturday as the Golden
Eagles dropped the Wildcats to 15
H on the season in four sets 31-19,
~0-26, 28-30, 31-29.· .

Hitting proved to be the differ
ence in the match as Crookston
outhit wayne State .185-.078.
Leadi~g hitter. for wsb 'was

JaceyKuck Schwarz with 13 kills
while Llmi Recob and Chelse

"Freshm:~ntaq.raD()le~al'rec()rdeda tea~-leading 24 digs
in the four-set loss to Minnesota-Crookston last week.

Allen falls' snort in
• .- I" ~ ,-' -. ' - . - " . :.

final game of season
The Allen Eagles closed out the 2004 season with a line.

19-12'loss to Coleridge at theP;;kota. Dome n The Bulldogs held'the Eagles on downs and then-
Vermillion,S.D., last Thursday. .', proceeded to run out the rem:;lining time to end the

Allen took the lefl.d in the first quarter when Brett
Koester ran 28 yards to put the Eagles ahead 6-0. game., . ., The loss ended the Eagle's hopes for a second CQn-
. KOestei7 was injure,d on the. two-point conversion
~ttempt when he dislocated his knee. $ecutive.state playoff appearance. ,

Coleridge, imdAllen .exchanged two possessions Sachau led all rushers with 12 carries for 82 yards.
before theBulldogs responded with a touchdown after Chris Blohm passed for 70 yards, while Nice added six
recovering an Allen fumble. . '. . ."catches for 70 yards.'

The Bulldogs added'another score to g~'up 12-6 at The Eagles allowed only one offensive touchdown
the 9" minute mark in the second period. ., and Josh Malcom and Nathah Sturges 'e.ach recorded

The E;agles tied the ballgame at 2:45 left in the first . '18 tackles for Allen.. . . , ,
half; when Luke Sacpau bolted 60-yards for a touch- "I really believe that we played out best footbaii of

, down to make the score 12-12.
The Eagle's next kickoff was returned' 70 yards to the season tonight, even though we didn't win." coach

put more points on the hoard for Coleridge to close out Dave Uldrich said. "M;my thought we might not win a
the scoring at19-p.' game this year, these kids proved those people wrong."

Allen had Ii chance to win the contest in the second Seven seniors played their f~al game for the Eagles
ha.lf with under three minutes left in the game when in the contest: Andrew Gensler, Ryan Book, I>eri~
Derek Niye intercepted a pass deep in Bulldog territo- Nice, David :ftastede, Cory Gotch, Brett Koester and

, ryand. returned the .ball to the Coleridge three-yard Toby Gawor. . , . .

WaY'ueState·lQses.. ,.,
,.at Minn.-Crookston

i'

",
E-'
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46/24

Thursday

Partly Bunny.

50/27

Partial
sunshiflB.

Wednesday

52/29

. Tuesday

Mostly sunny.

• U.N.I.ON PACIFIC(JijllJ RAIlROAD '.
. Building Am~rica

Eqlllli OpjJOrtullity Employer

51/30

Monday

A chance of
. rain.

Paid lor by the Keep the Money in Nebraska Committ.,..lnc. 1299Farnam 5t. Omaha, NE 6B102

• Varies based on seniority })Ool, location and work scl.leduJ~s.

Th, only way is to vote FOR!. all
FOUR expanded.gambling initiatives

/V417
V 418
V 419
V ·420

on Tuesday, Nov,mber 2nd

. IN TODAY'S JOB MARKET,
THIS IS THE FA~TTRACK.

Earll up to $40,000 your first year and
.' upto $75,000" ill future years,':, ..

Are you interested in ajob opport~nitywith StJ.:ong e~'nings
potential, great beriefits and rapid growth? ' .

Dai" Senf;ce Persollllelare responsible for moving freight train~ and
switching cars safely in yards. The work involves inspecting cars, board-'

~ ing standing andmoving cars, couplin~ air hoses, operating track switches,
and using signals and radio cOJllllJ.umcations to control train movement
Applicants ~ust be at least 18 years oldll?a~s a reading test, physical a~il-

. Ity test, medical and drug test, color VISIOn exam, and a comprehensive
background investigation. The ability to w.ork "onj~alll' is mandatory. .'

Openings are now available in your area as well a~ ~ariyotber 19cati~ns.
To apply, visit our web site at www.up.com. thep Jobs at UP and View
Positions. Applications received are reviewed on a first-in, first-out basis
by date order, so hurry and apply today! ':
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Sunday.

, 54/33

Some sun..

NATiONAL SUMMARY

Temperatures will average below
normal throughout the cquntry's
midsection due to a very large dip
in the jet stream. The Southwest
and East will average above
normal in most locations. It will be
abnormally wet across the Upper
Midwest as a cold Ironi moves
very sh)wly east: The Southwest
wiU,bemainty dry, and Florida will
be mostly dryas well. .

Satllrday

Partly sunny
, Find breezy.

65/3842

Partly c1011dy
and breezy.

For more information, please
call Johnson at 402-375-7325.

days are acknowledged al1d spe
cial guests are recognized.

Because parking on campus is
limited, free transportation
from the Wayn(:l Senior Citizens
Cente.r/Public Library at 410
Pearl Street will be provided by
the college before and after the
Campus Showcase event.
~ The shuttle will depart from
the Senior Citizens Center/
Public Library at approximately
8:45 a.m. and will return imme
diately following the program.
Those wishing to ride are asked
to park near the south end of the
Senior Citizens Center.

Campus Showcase is spon
sored by Wayne State College as
palt of the school's missiOli of
community and regional out
reach.
. it is co-hosted by Dr. James
O'Donnell, dean of the WSC
School orArts and Humamties,
and Judy Johnson, director of
college relations.

70

, ,T~day Tonight

THE WEEI< AHEAD....

U.S. TRAVELER S CITIES SUN &
Today Saturday Sunday Monday . Today Saturday Sunday Monday

Clly HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Frl. 6:25 p,m.

Cily til 1..0 W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 76.62 t (\0 62 pc 74 58 sh 80 56 pc Amsterdam 55 46 pc' . 50 42 c 50 39 c 5246r
Boston 53 44 pc 58 48 sh ,6448pc 63 49 pc Sal. 6:24 p.m. Berlin 6049 c 50 39 r 48 30 r 4736 c
Chicap,o 705:U 66 48 sh '64 44 pc 62 44 sh

Moimset
Bueho~Aires 79 50 r 77.57 pc 79 69 s 7755 s

Clevea,nl;! 67 57 sh 73 52 sh 66 50 pc 6749 r Moonrise Cairo ' 86 61 ~ 88 62 pc 86 61 Ill: . 86 61 pc
Denv~r . 57 30 sh 57 32 pc 55 31 sh 4~ 24 r Fri. 7:10p.m. 9:36 a.m· Jerusalem 74 53 pc 76 53 s' 76 53 pc 76 54 pc
Des Moines 70 50 sh 58 43 pc 61 42 pc 5 40 r Sat. 7:43 p·.m. 10:42 'l-.m. Johannesburg 82 62 pc 85 53 pc 79 53 pc 80 63 pc
Detro~ 66561 68 46 sh 62 46 pc 65 48 r London 54 44 r 53 41 c 53 39 c 57 47 sh
Houston 88 70 pc 84 721 86 70 I 76 54 I Moon Phases Madrid 56 37 sh 52 37 sh 59 44 sh 60 42 pc .\
Indianapolis 7359 t 73 51 sh 70 55 pc 6846 r

Full Last New Firsl
Mexico City 70 49 pc 70 49 she 71 48 r . ,70 48 pc

Kansa$ City 77 49 sh 65 47 pc 68 48 pc 58 37 r Moscow 39 31 sn 46 31 r 39 30 I 44 30 sh
Los Angeles 71 54 s 72 54 s 72 54 s 70 52 s 0 () • () Paris 5341 c 51 37 c • 53 37 r 53 39 ;Sh
Miami . . 84 72 sh 84 72 s 8676 s 8674 s Rio de Janeiro 71 61 s 75 67 pc 81 70 pc 80 69 pc
Minn." St. Paul. 71 49 I 54 42 sh 53 40 pc 5035 r Oct Nov Nov Nov Rome 72571 73 51 r 65 54 r 6949 t
New Orleans 8667 s 84 66 pc 85 681 86 64 I 27 4 12 18 San Juan 86761 86 76 sh 86 761 86 75 pc
NeW York. City 58 52 pc 66 56 sh 71 54 pc 67 55 pc Seoul 6342 s 66 47 s 68 48 pc 6344 c
Omahli 70451 6241 s 6338pc, 52 34sh Sydney 6745 s 68 49 pc .74 55 pc 82 58 pc
Phoenix • 70 64 S 74 65 s 72 62 s 71 62 s Toky,o' 6253 s 63 53 pc 68 63 pc 71 64 pc
San Francisco 63 52 S 63 51 c 62 49 s 63 51 pc Toronto 6054 c 64 50 sh 62 48 pc 5646 r
Seattle 5444 r 52 42 sh 50 42 sh 5242 r Winnipeg 5439 r 49 32 c . 39 30 pc 3826 c
Washington 6252 r 72 q4' 74 48 pc 74 55 pc Zurich 62 46 pc 55 38 r . 54 41 r 53 42 c-

,·Bro,ught tOYOU1JY'
'these ·iine .sponsors!

"~'f" ""A"ii~C·~···u···@·;,,~..._.-ftlt...:,'.' tiiil:~SlUi&A
LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

1.< I

r, .'
," .. '

-:' Quring the hour-long pro-'
gram;' refreshments will be
served. '. AltllOugh designed for
~senior citizen, appeal, all ages
are welcome to attend. There is
no ad~issibn' ch~rge. During
each GamplJs S~owcase; birth-

"Nothing is quite as amazing
as to recall that special and fond
memory of .yesteryear,'" said
Meyer. "The 'weather on that
day of the town team baseball

-game, 'caravanned fans follo~

ing their beloved team to th~

_tOWJ1 that was their rival for the
baseball game, or the picnk out-

· ings .Sundal 'between town
,baseball games are just some of
the stories that were related to'

o 'us as a result of the survey."

. Sports and recreation during
the Depression will be the topic

· at the next Wayn~ State College
Campus Sh,.owc8;se on Fijday,
Nov. 5. Jtwill beheld j.n the
Elkh~rn Room <:>f the St~dent
Center; and will begin at 9, a.m.'

· . The prpgraril wjll 1:>e present
ed by Jeff Meyef; instructor in
the. Health, Human'
Performance and,Sports depart
ment, and Dr. Kevin aill, inter- .
iin dean of 'the WSC School of
Natural and Soci.al Sciences~ It
will .inClude responses to. ques
tions on a survey'conducted by
the HHPS department of area
.residents, focusilig on individu
als 'who 'participated in sport
and recreation during the
Depression. an,d/or those chi~

dren' who remember their pat
ents' participation or I:)tories told
totlleIn~

Campus Showcase to look
'at sports and r~cr'eation·

during th~Depresslol1:

WeST

,OF TOWN
W. Hwy35

Wayne, Nebraska

.DISCOUNT
.FOODS

",' REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC' N'
SAVE

MANUFACTURING OF .

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T~W.J
.•. FEEDS, INe.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankeylnc. Feed &
,. M<;l5.fer MIX Feeds.

LIVESTOCK r;lA~DLJNG &FI;EOI;QUIPMENT

-Mill: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
1 " , ? '. ': /. •

CARROLL,NE~RASKA

IATMI'=

'C

AUTQ' ~ARTS
Americana. imported~arts

Wholesale • Retail
Complete Machine Shop Serv,ce

1175. Main St.- Wayne, NE
,(402) 375-3424

You CAN'T
MISS OUR

SIGN

..Wayne.
Auto .parts,lnc~

JWJ
• /; "'r" FAIJMS, .. ..

" ". "0' , •.,~ tf ....~ -','; 'if J '. .
:t ~P~0~ED HER~~6i=lb3'.CosicuJING.·eE5F BREEP""

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER ..'~ :;.'

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-5~5-486? .'HOME; 402-585-483l)
~ ..

LangUage and Literature at 402-
375-7395. .'

1:1 <__1".,'"

Reggie Yates
Ken Mi\rra
300 Ma41 St., Wayne, NE .
462-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860
\Vww.~d~ardjones.com .

Edward D.Jones & Co.,L.l>,
I' Member, SlP~ .

'6all~bie.ai ;oo~ tin10/15I09 and every
Cllupon date thereaffer. .

. interNoie~ a.re being issued off a sheW registra·
'. tion and are offered only by the prpspeclus.
· .This ad shall not constitute an offer to sell or
,'·.the solicitation or an offer to buy, nor shall there.

be any sale of these secUlities in any state in
Which such an offer. solicitation or saie would
be unlawful prior to registration or qualification

"under tlie s6?urities.laws of such state.
't",

BankofAmerica. ~
. '.•:'

Bank ofAmerica Corporation
.provides a dlversifiedr~ng'e .
of banking and nonb.anking ,
financial services aod products.. "

· J 5.50% due Oct. :15, 2029'

.I "A" Rated by Standard
& Poor's

,_ "Aa4" Rated by Mo~dy's ., ....
'.;,.1 ~-,,;,...' ~.\ ,. , ".' .j/

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. ;;
.is pleased to be aselling agent
for t~is offering.For fwlher

.' information and'a copy ofthe .' •

. prospectus, callor slop by loday.

AuthorrGregory Rodriguez 'to
speak' at Wayne State ,College

Dr\Ron Holt II was presented the Wayrie State College
Alumni' Service Award 'at the H~mecoming an4 Hall of

,Fame Banquet Oil Oct. 16 by Dr. Richard Collings, WSC
president (right) 'on campus.' The award recognizes

. ahunni who. have enhanced the. college through dedicat·
ed service, promotion and financial support. Holt, an
attending psychiatrist and ~ub-chief in the Dept. of
:psychiatry at ,Kaiser Pe!nianente MedJcal Center in. San
FranCisco, is a 1989 Wayne State graduate. Ac"tive on .

.campus as a stude:Qt and a tra~k athlete, Holt has coptin.
.' 'ued h,is involveme~t with the' college through volunteer
andfinancial support. He is a trus.tee of the Wayne State
found~tion, and has returned to campus to le.cture for
the past fiv:e years'. . J

, Gregqry ]{o(lri~ez, author and
c,oiitributing editor for the Los
Angeles Timl;ls, will be on' the
Wayne'State College campus OIl
Friday, Nov.. 5. Htlwill presen,ta
public lecture at noon in the
Humanities Building lounge,an!l
will visit, classes 'throughout the
day. There is no admission charge
for the public lecture.'

Rodriguez has written widely
on issues of race,immigration,

. ethilicity; politics' ~nd America's
changing demographics. The
au.thor· of two ground-breaking

'. studies, "The Emer~ng Lati;no
:l\1iddle,,,Clas.:;;",-+.and."F:f9mlf '~';
.NeWiQIl1.~i~, ..t~} N"e~' '''-me~~i(an\~:~ ;
The Successful )ntegratioh' of
Immi~rants i~to American
Socif;ty." Rodriglitl~ is currently
workingona book about how con
temporary Mexican' immigration
Will change the way Americans
view rac~.

Jfe has be~n;))ub.lished in The
New York Times, The Wall Street
JO).lrn~I, The Economist,. The
Atlantic· ,. Monthly, . and The

.WashingtpnPpst;
, •He' .,... 1"a8'. recently listed ..' in
Esquh;el\l[agazine as being among
the "Best' ""and i Brightest;'

,Ame'ricansunder 40.. His appear
ance at Wayile State'isspons~red
by the Department of L:ingilage

'and Literature, the School ofArts
a:Q.d Humanities,: and the WSC
S))anish Club. .' "i ,

· For. more information, pleas~

contact . the· . Department of

'l?tesented' award

\
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Ne~';bij:QJ(sarein at the Wayne Public
l' '- \." ' •. ' ,"', , ,.' , _

Library
Joseph Nathan, Facts About th,e
Presidents.

Hooks of Tape/CD: A~lj3r,
Elizabeth, InVitation to' Provence;
Brown; Dan, Angels & Demons;
Deaver, Jeffery, Garden of Bea~ts;
Garlock, D~rothy, Sweetwater; two
boo~s by Grisham, John, The

· Pelican Brief, and The client;
· Kerouac, Jack, On the Road;
,Kingsolver.. Barbara, HomelaJ,ld
and "Other Stories; Maguire,
Gregory, Wicked:, The Life and
Times of the Wicked Witch of the
West; McEwan, Ian, Atonemenf;
O'Carroll, Brendan, 'The Mammy;
Reichs, Kathy,' Monday Mourmng;
Robinson, Patrick, Scimitar SL-2;
Sandford, John, Ridden Prey;
Sebold, Alice, The Lovely Bones;
Sparks, Ni<:holas, The Rescu~;

Wallace, Randall, Pearl Harbor.
, '

VideolDVD: Adventure~" ,of
.' Ichabodapd Mr. 'Thad; AD:,Evenin~

of Laughs: 4 One-act Plays;Ari
Evening of Lllughter; ~arney's
Rhyro~ " Time ,Rhythm; (jolor
PurJ>le; "Dracula Spectacula; E~sy

· Pilates;, Ella Ench.ant~d; Hear
,'Them Hillbilly Wedding Belles;

Janl,larY Thaw; Picture That Was
Turned to the Wall; Spii-it: Stallion'
of, the Cimarron; Yankee,' boodle
Dandy..'," ,'" ,', '

,"'Y'o~ngpeople:'Fac~i~~i~tione:
'11 Stories About S~em:g' ~eyond:

, '~ _. .'" ,-' . .,' i ~ '. - '.',' '" ~\,' ,

Color; ,Cabot, Meg, Princess ill
Pink; Rosoff, Meg, How I U~e Now;
two ,books by. Stewart~; Paul,
Beyond the Deepwoods, and
Stormchaser. '>.

,\~ ; ; ,.1 •

\'Ju~'enile Ficti<>DINon-fictif;)il:
Adler, David A, Helen Keller; the .
,following books ~re By Ansary, Mil'
Tamim:Arbor Day, Columbus Day,
Earth Day, Elec~ion Day, Flag DaY';'
Indepen.dence Day, "Labor Diy,
Martin LutheJ:' King Jr.' Day,
Memorial, Day"Pr~sid~nts~ ,Day,
Thanksgiving Day, Vete):'afiS Day;
Bajaj, Varsha, HoW Mimy Kis~es'
.D.o You Want Tonight?; Balliett,
Blue, Chasirtg, Verme.er; ,Bates,
~atharine Lee,Ami:lrica the;
Beautiful; Bauer,' Marion, Dane;
Clouds; 'Breverton",' TelTY, The
Pirate Dictiomlry;Buzzeo, Toni,
LittleLoon and Papa; Carle, ~ric"
From lIead to Toe; C.hristejo-w,
Eileen,'! Five Little :Monkeys. Play'
Hi~e-a~d-s~ek; Cohen, ,B~rnhd,\:

, Pau1~~eds Specs;po}e, ,,"oari.:na;~

How Yqu Were Born; polfer, Eoin;t
The ,Supernat\,lralist;, Conner;'
Leslie, Miss Bridie Chose a Shovel;"
Cook, .Sally, G~odJ:\ri~ht, pillow
fight; Cronin, Doreen, Duck for

· President; Demas, CoHnne, Saying
Goodbye to Lulu; DiTerlitzzi,Top.y,
The ,Field Guide;,Durap.t,Alan,~
Always, and Forever; Dyer" Sarah,'
Clementine , and :' Mungo;
Fleishman, Paul, Sidewalk Circus\
Hllnnigan, Katherine", Ida "B\
Hansen, Ole Steen, 'The, Story' of
Flight: Military Aircraft of WWII;
HOl'vath, Polly,' ,the Pepins and

· Theil' Problems; Jeffers, Oliver,
Ho~ to Catch a Star; Jenkins,
Steve,Actual Size; Koponen, Libby,
Blow Out the Moon;' Lucas, D:;i,vid,
Halibu,t ~ "Jackson; MacLachlliln;
Patricia, More Perfect Tlian tlw
Moon; Matthews, L,S., 'Fi~h;'
McMullan, Kate, Pearl' "'and
Wagner: Three Secrets; lVIonJo,
F.1N., The Drinking Gourd: A Story
of, the Underground, Railroad;
Okdallaka, 'Barp,ara,Sk~t~boa~~
~om;, Qsborn~! ,M~ry" POPf.i
·Sl,llJ;lmer of tpe Sea Serpent;. Pe!p,1;
Audrey, A Pocket Full .of ~sses;

Pinkwa,ter, Dai;UIjlI;, LooJHhgi' f2r
Bobowica: .' A' Hoboken'" Chicken
Story; Ray, M~ry' Lyn,· We!Com:e;
Brown Bird; :j.{edmond, Shirley';
Raye, Tentacles! Tates of the Giant,
Squid; Ruelle, Karen Gray, The
CrunchY, Munchy Christmas Tree.

Schlein, Miriam, Little Raccoon's
Big Que~t10n; the following books'
are by Schofield, Jennifer, Animal
Babies in Grat;1slands,' Allimal,
Babies in Polar ~ands, Animal
Babies in; Ponds and ;Rivers,
Animal Babie$ in Rain Forestll;
Shepherd, Rajean, C is fQr
Cornhusker: A Nebraska Alphabet;'

· Sheth, Kashmira, Blue Jasmine;
Sierra; Judy, Wild About' Books;'
Silverhardt, LaUryn, Sponge Bob's,
Best Day Ever!; Stewart, Sarah;
·The Friend; ,,', "

. Tagholin, Sally; The Rabbit; the
,'following 1;;"0' books are ·bY·
Verlander, Susan, Goodnight,
Country, and Wake ,Up, CitY;

•Wallace, Bill, No Dogs Allowed!;
W~lls, "Rosemary, ' , Mrt
Kindergarten: Whitesel, Cheryl,
Blue Fingers: A Ninja's' Tale;
Wil~es, An~ela, Children'!1 Quick &.
Easy Cookbook; Willis, Jeanne,. I
Hate School; Yee, Wong Herbert;
DId You See Chip? "

Parenting Collection: Sluiv~r,
Maria,' What's Happimitlg Jo
Grandpa?

Juvenile Book, on, Tap~:
Jungman, Ann, Vlad the Dr,ac
Vampire; king-Smith, DiCk,
PaddY's Pot of Gold; McKay, Hilary,
Dolphin Luck. . . ",'

.~ " : 'r

dohn:Doe

U.S~Army

3'rdArmored Division
140tl(Tank Battalion

Kbrean conflict
.:1951-1953

Dummies; Scarborough, Joe, Murdez:' in Havana; Winters,
Rome Wasn't Burnt in a Day; Rebecca, Husband fora Year,
Schlessinger, Laura,' Woman Nebraska: I\lQefkorn; William;
Power; Vernon, Mary C., Atkins Sergeant' P~trick Gass, Chief

, Diabetes Revolution: The· ' Carpenth: on: 'the Trail with
Groul1dbreaking App.roach to Lewis & Clark; ~nemies Within:
p'reventing and Controlling Type 2 Iowa POWs in Nazi Germany;
DiabetEfs; Warren, Elizabeth, The Only the Least of M.e in Hostage:
Two-income Trap: Why Middle- Mid",est POWs in Nazi Germany.
class Mothers and Fathers' Are Oversize: Earth; Native

,Going ,Broke; Contemporary's Universe: VoiCes: of Indian
Complete GED. America.',

Rel~re':b.ce:' Guimiess World
Records; 2005; Leop.ard Maltin's
Movie Guide; The PDR Family'
Guide to ,Prescription Drugs;

,Bentley, Elizabeth Petty, The
Genealogist's Address Book;
Brooks; . Tim, The Complete
DirectorY to Prime Time Network
and Cable. TV Shows, 1946-',
Present; Darke, Rick, The Color
Encyclopedia of Ornamental
Grasses; Griffith, H., Winter,
Complete Guide to Presbription &
NoIlprescrlption Dru~s; Kane;

"

~ "J'

Jefferson's Se<;ond' Revolution;
Evey, Stuart, ESPN: the No-hold's
Barred Story of Power,' Ego,
Money, . and Vision that
Transformed a Culture; Farrell,
Edith R.; Side by Side; Gillett,
Amy, 'Speak English Like An
American; Grbss, Terry, An I Did
Was Ask; Hilldorfer, Jqseph, The
Cyanide "Canary; . Kotilkoff,
Laurence, ,The ComiIlg
GenerationalStorm:..

What you Need to Know About
America's .Economic Future; Biography: Franks, Tommy,
Micklethwait, John, The Right American, Soldier; Gill, Gillian"
Nation: Conservative PQwer in Nightingales: The Story" of
America; National Commission, Flore~ce Nightingale; Hendra,
The 9/11 Commission Report; 'l,bny, father Joe: The Man Who
Paton, Bruce C., Lewis & Clark: Saved My Soul; Ming, Yao, Yao: A
Doctorll in. the WildEfrness; Life in Two Worlds; Pauley, Jane,
Peterson, Petllr G., Running on Skywriting: A Life Out of the Blue. '
Empty: How the Democratic and Large Print FictionINon-fiction:
Republican Parties are Delinsky, Barbara, Changes Are;
B~pting oiIrFutuie; Rlllston, Fie~ding, Liz, ,The :Bachelor's
Aron, Between II Rock and AHard Baby; Frey, Stephen W.,The Day
p,lace; Rinzler, Garol, Ann, ,Trader; Horowitz, Anthony,
Co.ntrolling {:holesterol for Stonnbreaker; Truman, Mar~aret,

Th~
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Secret on Ararat; Lardo, Vincent,
. MeNally's B~uff; the following

three books are by Lewis, Beverly:
OJ;tober Song, Sanctuary; and The
Sunroom.

McBain, Ed, Harkl A Novel. of
the 87th preCinct; McCall Smith,
Alexander, The Kalahari Typing
School for Men; Palmer, Michael,
The 'Society; Paxto,n, Diana,.... '

Marion . Zimrner's· Bradley's
Ancestors of Avalon; Rankin, Ian,
Witdl Hunt; Robb, J.D., Visions in '
Death; Roberts, Gillian, Claire
anqthe Present Danger; Sheldon,
Sidney, Are You Mraid of the .
Darlt?; Thomason, .Lin'da,
Liberating Paris; Turrill, David,

. Ail Apology for Autumn.

i ..,

.;~.O'~tt1o~e who are.~erving;
tettls help~y04 honor those men and women who have

se(yedjjr. are' now serving in the Armed Forces il1 d~f¢ns~

of our country. We want them to know ~ow proud yVe ~re
of them!': .. "', . ,..." . ' . '.
()ri :NgveDJ15et.11" the ,Wayne Herald will publish! a spe~

"cial f~a~tlre,tpcpc1y.,tribute' to ourVet~ran~.. These men and
·:womehh·~fve."'giv,entheirtime, effort and' somethnes even
their 1iv~s to serve our country. " " ' ' ,
", ~failorhrirtg in'ash(j~tbiography and photp of your spe-',
ciaJ veteran before November 3. Please include ,$10 per

! bi6graphy, to help cover printing ~o$ts.Eachphoto should'
"be' labeled: on the back with the veteran's name, .your.
. n(;"lm.e, address and phone numbe~. Also include' a seJf... ·

'. . .,. • ~ . t .' ) ~ , •

'. ad.dressed stamp~d envelope and We will return your phQ~
tostoyou: .. ' . . .

;' \
~ '.... _ ~' , __ .. .. _ .......... _ .. __...... .. -:- ..... _ .. IIIIi ... ~ .. ,__ ........

: .. ," .A TRIBUTE ~TO YETERi\NS .' :
.'"TheWayne, Herald, 114'Mairi Stteet, WaYl).e, NE 6878? •
I I

:Yet~~a~;~~a¥,ie_'--.-__:,,:-" ,_:"'...." ...:-- ~~_-_-----' '_'_:....-__.........."'" :
1 ' ';;' " '. '.' I
I.'Servfce·baf~·s··· "" ServiceBranch-'1
I' "'" ';':" ...' -'"""'-"", "1".: . ~=-------"'--------------I'
1'''/.;.,." .' >:;,;; ',' ":';:':.'.,~ . 'c,·t .1

IRh()I\~ "'_".~,__,"_"--.-...-.......;..;.~""'":"!,..~."__......-. --:-~Brief DescriR,;tion of Seryice ' I 1
1 ",' ,,'.' 1. -",' '.

1'1

:' 1 have enclosed $10 for each mini-bio I would 1ik~ to include in this feature. :
.,~ .~.-' ....... ~'_._'-- ............ - ... -- -- --- -~ _.. -.'- -_..... -........ ---'- ----..

" " . .. \

Anumber of new books are in~t
the Wayne Public Library. The list
includes:

AduU fiction; ,Atwood,
Ma,rgaret Eleanor, OryX ;md
Crake; Binchy, Maeve, ;Night of
Rain. and" Stars; Boyle, T.
Coraghessan, The Inher Circle;
Browp, Dan, Deception Poi,nt:
Clarl1:e, , Susanna, J Jonathan
~trange '& Mr. Norrell; Coel, ,'

, Margat~ti Wife of Moon; Coonts,
Stephen, Saucer:' The Conquest;,
Cornwell, Patricia,-Trace; Cussler, '
Cliv~, Lost'. City; Dickey, Eric
.;Jerome; Drive. Me Crazy:
FesJjerman, Dan, The Warlord's
Son. " '

Furst, Alan~ Dark Voyage~
Gerritt;1en, Tess, Body; Dou~le;' " ,'
Grah~in, Caroline, A Ghost in the 'Adult Non-fiction: Browne,
Machine; «;1ri/Des, Martha, The 'Sylvia,' Prophecy:, What the
Winds of Change; Herb~rt" Brian, FutUre Holds for You; Chatzky,
D\llle:' The B:~.ttle',of ' Corrin; 'Jean' Sherman, Pay it Down:
lIig'gins, Jack, Da~]f·JustiC~;," F~o$" pe~t' to' Wealth on $10 a
Jollansen,'" Iris; ~lind Alley; '; DaY; Chow; Cheryl, Hypoglycemia

, La,JIay'ei '!'im, Babylon Rising: The for I;>lllri~ies; DU:n;'-m, Susan,
, ~

\,
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Oct. 22~23.

VISIT GRANDDAUGH'l'ER
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske were

guests of their' granddau'ghter,
Laura Grace, in Omaha on Oct. 23-
24.. '
b~ the afternoon of the 24th,

they attended "A Sunday
Afternoon with Garrison Keillor"
at the Omaha Civic Auditorium.

QuaUficationS:.· . ." .::' '..
• pqrent of 4 Wayne Comll1unitY'<"c"

School Slu(ient's ....
Past Sch()ol Board secretarY? '.
Treasurer Dist. 51' . . . .

.' .CurrentPre~idel1'ofWayne
Edu(ation Boosters (WEB):' ,....

•. Activ~School V()IUnt~e.r",ii>;itr,.,')
."; !;~:~P~id'fOr;byiJd~k~~6:~n~;t;,9R~6l:'vWth~tNg"t;<~.;;;c,·tt~~

1
::f
,}.

llalloziJeeii,'dlsplay .... ', ....V
.,",.: ,;:.,..... : ....,,'.' .. ,.,' ,';' ,," ,. ~,I.'~",:'; , .:·'·,1~'~~":"'_';"Y"'~"':.j.

K;ltie. Fletcher and "l\fr•.Jiggles" pose bY..th,t' ..latge,r~tliari~
Ute JacIi-o-lanterns a.9-d ~b\ck cat H~llpweendj~pl~yi~ t!ie.
Fletcher y-ard i~ HoskiJ.1s~ .;, .... '. "1, ),;L';,\. '~;'

--' • .' ~ ., • l~ ,
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SENIORS MEET
Hoskins Semor Citizensmet at

the Community Center on Oct. 1'9.

Hoskins, News.....·(' .......;·!·,__~ .-.....-...~;~':-'-- ~.".........!~......." ._____........,' .;.-......,;:.,.

HIldegarde Fenske .. Winn~I:s at pit~h playing were
402..,565-4577 " _, Shirley 1Y.Iarm, Lucille Krall,se and

Mary Jochens.
The next meeting will be on

Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 12:30p.ni. with
a potluclt dinner.
MISSOURI RELATIVES VISIT

John and CathyRech~er:(lla:o.nof
Richmpnd, Mo~ visitell his parents,
Julius. and Esther Rechtermann on

Allen School
students s.elected
to be part of 20Q4
All-State Choir

:, ~ . '

"Joshua Austin
is'named to '.'
Dean's List

Lance I Bristol, Chair of Choral
Affairs for the Nebraska Music'
Educators Association recently
an,nounced that Alissa Koester,
soprano; Lipdsay Swetnam, alto;
and .Lu~e .Logue, tenor, Will. be
among the 450 students selected'
to be a part of the 2004 All-State
·Choir. '

Each year over 2000 of the best,
high school musicians in the state
audition for the Nebraska All
State Band, Chorus, Jazz Band
and Orchestra sponsored by the
Neoraska Music Educators

, Associ~tion. Selection as a me~~
ber' ofone ~f these groups is one of
the highest musical honors attain- .
able in J:Il'ebraska. .

The choir will rehea,rse
Thursday, Nov. 18 through
Sl1turday, Nov. 20 on the
UJ;l.ive;rsity of Neb;raska-Llncohi
campus, the host site of the 2904.
NMEA Conferenc~/clillic. ,'.

A final public cOJ;l.certwill be,
held on Sa~urday, Nov. ,20 at tile
Lied Center for tqe performing

" Arts on the UNL campus..' .

Ltimper Co. and Twin 'J.'heatres. '
Proceeds from the Soup Supper'

assist the Lodge in providing aea:"
d~ll).ic scholarship~ at Win,side
High School and Wayne High';
Schoof and M~soni<; Marching .
Band scholarships. at both
schools, Money is also used fo!, the
"Ghristmas ~ooks for Kids'; pro- "
grl1m.

'Musical groups from Wayne
Middle Schooland Wayne
High School presented a fall
concert' last week. Groups par- .
ticipating included the fifth ,

. and sixth grade Music Makers
(at right), the seventh and .
eighth grade Swing Choir and
seventh and eighth grade
choir (directly below), the
Boys Glee, GirllllGlee, High
School Choir, High School
Jazz Choir and High School
Swing Choir (below). The .'
groups were under the direc
tion of Deneil Parker and
accompanied by Colleen
Jeffries and Emily Bruflat.

*****

Givipg You the Power'
to Build.'

I .:' '.' -. . " '

'Congoleum Vinyl,
Scuff Proof Natural Finish

4 Year Warranty
*****

lo~al mason or at the door on Nov.
~ . '

.A J;l.ew feature this year is the
. drawing for door prizes. Several
local merchants have offered
goods and services which will be
awarded from the drawing of ticJt
ets. following the evening's s~rv
ing.. . Contributing merchants'
include ExhqustPros, C~rhart'

*****

....... t·.·....... . 105 MainSt.reet.' Wayne, NE, 68787
. . 402,-375-2110 i

LU~1nEH CO.www.~arhartl~n.tb~r.com

. Stop in and ~heckout our'
great selection of Rugs &

MitS9:nic SOUp supperplanned '
} 'f ' ",.' ,.

"" ,

"
Joshua K. Austin of WaYIle has

been named t.o the Dean's List for
th~ quarter ending Sept. 23 at

';. Southeast Community College,
, Milford Campus. .

Agrade point average of 3.5 (B+)
~. must be achieved on ..~ 4.00 (N
" scale to be so hpnored. ' ..

A total of 302 students w:er~

?named to the Dean's List this
. quarter. The totll1 e.nrollment. for

the Summer Quarter was 806 full-
".time students. . . '
l. Joshua is enrolled in the GM

','rASE!' progi'ariI. ';"" '" ,
'it' . ". . .

. lOra off ALL BonazClStyle
. Laminatefloo.ring

Many New Selections of Tile
4"x4'f 6 i'x6" 12"x12" 13"x13". . ',' . .

16"x16" 18"x18"
.' ****.*

.Quality RUgsby Balata
. Patterns: Tradewinds, Kashmar,

. Lexus & New Dimen'sions
. , 5'3"x7'6" . 7'10"xll~1~,'·

Anso.Car~ss NylonCarpet
. ., 1OVear Warranty·
Lifetimelnstallation Guarantee .

Starting at 99 cents per sq. ft.
FREE 1/4 in. p~d with 100 sq. ft.

*****

i WaYne Lodge #120 AF. & AM.
met' Oct. 19 and completed final
deta.ils for the annual Soup Suppe.r

." .. t .', , " ",

to ,t() De held at theMasonic Lodge
Building on Thw::sday, Nov. 4. '
• foUi- soups will be served,. along.
Wi~h, c6mplenien~aryreiishes and
desserthars. Serving will begin at .
,5 p:~; . ;' ,.: ..... ..'
" 'l}.cRets are avaIlable from any

II

. '~ ,



,ing a lagoon or manure storage aIid'
cO:Q,sidering the benefits of different .
odor control technologies,'especial
ly intenn,s of reduced area impact
ed by far)ll odor. .. . . '. .

The Norfolk workshop will be at'
the Lifelong Learni;ng Center and
'the .Beatrice workshop will be at'
the Gage County Extension office.

Workshops are from 9:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m. Lunch is provided. There ,
is no registration fee, but advance
registration is necessary by Nov. 5.
Th 'register, call Daphne Nebel at
(402) 472-16'46 or e-mail'
dnebeI2@Unl.edu.

For' .more information, con:tact
Rick Stowell at (402) 472-3912~I'
Rick Koelsch at (420)472-4051.

Cooperative Extension is' in the
university's Institute' of
Agriculture and Natural

.' Resources. The Nebraska Pork
ProdllcersAssociation and the
National Pork Board are helping
sponsor these workshops.

Watc rent sows in
3 different rooms at the

. same timel
-Sophisticated slim-line

..' design satellite .'
" .. TV system

• Parental lock-out features
• Int~ractive channel gUide

..... Free Standard Professional
, . Installation '" "

• $4.99 month.ly program- I':
ming access fee fOr each ...
ree:eiver beyond the firlst .

cr~~au~~~~ saon~~~~~~:;rP~~~~~. ~~I~m~~/t:·. :..
Top 60 fQr 1;1: consecutiv. months.- P"artl':;:ipa~lon ,;

i. SUbject to credit approval. If service J_ ,0

.. terminated or downgraded prior to 12' fJlory.tha,"
, "" p cancellation fee of $240 .wlll ,apply.- j "

Workshop will help farmers.
plan odor management program,;

Award winners'
Dennis Linster andJoh~Dunning of Wayne State College are memberso:f the Network;
Nebrask~ team that ,wori the Nebraska "Team of the Year" award presented at the
National State Goverl;lment Cbapter~National ManagementAssociation EXPO ceremo~y
on Oct. 7 at th~ State ~apitol in Lincoln. The Network Nebraska team developed the
Nebraska Backbone :project for it'statewide higher education Intranet. ' Lin~ter 'and
Dunning (~econdrow,third an4, fourth from left) are pictured along with other Network,
N~braska team members receiving the award from Gov. Mike Johanns arid Lt. Goy. Dave
Heineman. More than 20 teams were nominatedJor this award. '"

Winside News__~ -.---;.. ____
Dia,mle Jaeger . "
402.286-4504 ... will be having a bake ~nd 'craft the hand-made afghan drawn for at

sale fC!l' the general public on . the September Craft Show. , .
Satui'day; Oct; 30 in' the" Winside .The committee will not be meet-·
Legion Post fro111 9 a.nit tID 1 p.19P ing :again until March of 2005., ',!

MUSEUM COMMITTEE I,' !', COMMUNITY CALENDAR '
Five members of the Winside Friday, Oct. 29: Open AA meet~

Museum Committee met Oct. 12 . ing, fire hall, 8 p.m. ' . ,ii'

with President Bill Burris presi~- Saturday, Qct.' 30: Brown,ie
ing., Bake and Craft Sale, Legion Post, 9,

The secretary's report was read. a.m. to 1 p.m.; Public Library, 9
The treasure:r's report showed a,l!l, to noon (Story Time 10:30 to

'. receipts of $130 in dues, $170 in 11:30) and 1 to 4 p.m.; No N~me
memorial funds and $602.20 from Kard Club at Mike Schwedhelm's
the September Craft Show. There home. ,
was $421.89 in expenses. Monday, Nov. 1: P~bl~c Libflrry,
, The doors have been put on the 1 to 6 p:in.; Library Board, 7 p.m.;,
machine shed. The committee has Village Board, fire hall, 7:30 p.m.
rec~iveda corn picker, John Deere Tuesday, Nov. 2: Public Library,'
"W' tractor and a thrashing 4 to 8 p.m.; American Legion, 8
machine for display in the p.m.. .
machine building, . Wednesday, Nov. 3: Public

George Jaeger was the winner of Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

Blood BankthankfulfQrdonors .J

With the Thanksgiving 40liday youto help maintain your commu-·'··, In Allen, it is'Mo~day, Nov. Sr
qUickly .approaching, we. can be nity blood sliPllly. . from 2 p.m. to .. 7 p.m. at the Fire:
thankful for many thirigssuch as The' Siouxland Community Hall.. ' " ", >

friends, family and neighbors. Blood Bank needs to collect over Donatations willl;>e accepted in,~
Without the ~oritinuing,support ,1000 units. of blood eachwee~ to Wayne' again on Tuesday, Npv. ~:!

of blood donors, patients would ~eep up '~lth the needs of the 32 .' from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m, at the prace ;~
not have, a chance for another .area hospItals they supply blood to Lutheran Church ' 1

tomorrow: '... in Iowa, Nebraska and, South'· . To be eligible .to dO:iUlt~ blood!
: People live such busy lives and Dakota. The need for blood affects . individuals must be at least 17~'

yettaking time to give one uilit of all of us. Nine out of ten of us will years of age; however there is:ildJ
biood can make th~ difference need blood some timein our lives, upper age lhl:\it as long' as. the~
1?etween life and,· death to a I and one, out of every ten hospital,' donor is in good health. In additjon J
patient in the hospital. It is vital patients requires a transfusion. donors need. to. weigh over lio,\
t~at blood and blood proqucts are Help make a differ.ente in the l}ves pounds and have riot donated;l
av;ailable when they are needed. ,of others by donatmg.today., ~holeblood in the past 56 daya.~;;

Not only for treatment of accident 'The next opportl;lmty to ~onate photo I.D, is reqUITed at the tirne of,;
cases, hemophiliacs and can<;er in Wayne is Thursday, Oct.28 from registration. , ;'., .• .',':, r
patients, but for the use of routine 8:30 a.m. -3 p.m. at the Fire For more informati~n'cont~d t1).e'~
SUlogerks. These oe~urrences <;10 Station. " , . Siouxland Commuriity Blood Bimk"
not stop or slow down during the The next opportuility to. donate or blood drives in your area, call
holidays they continue to occur. in Wakefield is Friday, Nov. 5from712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 .. o;r

Your friends, family, neighbors 9 a.m. to 3, p.m. at th~ American visit their website .at www.sioiUc~
and community, are depending on Legion Hall. landbloodbahkorg

202 N. Pearl ~t. Wayne, NE 68787.
375-2922 .

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

"

~-~~~" Moderate, Exercise Reduces
~f!#iif!i . Breast Cal1cer Risk ' .
Over 74,000 women between50 and 80 were asked

ab()~t their levels·of.~xerciseat ages 18,35, 50 and
currently. They study found that thOse who said they
walkedb,risklr f9r 75 to 150 miDutes each. week , .
(that's only l()~2(j minutes per day) had 18% lOWer Phil Gness R.P.

. risk ofbreast cancer; If they report~Q tegutar str~iluo~s exerds~.~ar- .
lier in life their risk went down even. fluther. The lightest womenhad
the best results from exercise, but benefits were also rioted muong
e"en moderately overweightpaiticipants. .

. . . I

'IMEDICAP
. PHARMACY. ..' ,

• C~r~, COl!vellieni< 8. 5.1Vings iL~ iou,I . '.

Februaryprojection~we probably
won't get· all $22,000,000 back
this year," :Baack said. The legis
lators must also figure out a pay
ment plan on the $141,000,000
nucleafwaste site settlement, he
s;u'd. "I doubt if they'll pay it aU
at once, but ir'they decide to, that
wipes out the $147,000,000
rather qUickly."

Ideally, Baack also said; it is
important to get the levy over
ride a permanent part' of the
funding formula. '. 'We've got to
get it dQne for at .least the next·
two' years, perhaps four years,"
he said. "It will take us at least ~

four. yearS to get . back to .full
~nding."

" "O~r c'ommunity college
boards Win not abuse this over
ride. The boards are responsive
arid responsible to using their .
levy override powe:r;.» .' :"

'. Baack also said it is impo·rtant .
to increase' the community col- .
leges' ane~centcapital improve.. '
ment levy to twocehts. "Out one
cent ltwy is being consumedby

, maintenance and repair on many
. 014er buildings on our~ampus~'

es," he. said.
.He ~al~~ said. that . the

Northeast Comm,unity College
bill to allow Northeast to teln~
pot~rilye:iceedthe six-cen.t P:rop~
erty tax leVy' for general opera
dims has a· yery g~od cha,nce of
pas'sing this .' .~ear. "It, will be
introduced and prioritized early,"
Baack said.'

I This bill would allow
Northeast's Board of Governors'
to' authonze an increase in prop
erty t~ levy by ~ne ce:nt for a
four-year period. And, after four
years, it would go back to
Northeast's siX-cent levy.

"Dennis is right on in his
assessment of our financial diffi
~ulties," Northeast president Dr.
Bill Path said. "AB we thorough-

. ly analyze and r{l-analyze every
expenditUre, we must look totne .
Legislatute for relief. As operat
ing' costs go up, we must have
additional dollars to continue as
an ~ffective institution of higher
learning." .

" Directors host"
.~ ',' ·d' t:"' ,'f aUSYBEES
;, ~~~I,:; en s.o .'.;, "';. '" .I;tl:(I~n~oltgr~)V;.hq~ted t~\19Ft.
} Wayne HousIng' ,20Bus:yJ3ee'squb.withfivemem;
/'. ',' bers present.

.Authority'':' Roll ~al1 was "!he Spookiest
", . . Halloween I Remember." The flag

.' Residents of the wiytie salute and club collect were recit
Housing Authority were guests of ed: The' minutes and treasurer's
the Board of Directors for ali reportswere read. . '" .

'evening dinnet on Oct. 21 in the Members ' discllssedpossible
, Community Room at Villa Wayr{~.l- places for the Ghristmas dinner.

Lowell and Kathy Johnson and Rack-O was played with all mem-
RaYmond P{lterson were specjal bers receiving a prize. .
guests at the meal. ,The next'· meeting will be

Board Chairman Gene Wednesday, Nov. 17 at the home of
Fredrickson acted a.s Master of Irene Fork.
Ceremonies, introducing Board' MODERN MRS.
Members Co~. Chairman Bonnell ~. Esther Carlson hosted the Oct.
Stanley; Commissioners ShIrley 19 Modern Mrs. Club at the home
Bergt and JohnMelena; Resident of Fauneil Weible.
Cominissio~er Anna Swinney. . Mary Lea Lage was a guest·

Lowell Johnson extended greet- Bridge was played with prizes
ings from Mayor ~heryl Lindau: going to Lou Deck, Jackie Koll and
and expressed the J:ohnsons plea- Fauneil Weible. '
sure in sharing the meal;' The next meeting will be

Dan Sukup invit.ed ..residen.ts to Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the home of, . TWo' University of Nebraska
a soup dinner with a date to be Lou Deck.

CENTER CIRCLE . C.ooperative' Extens.ion odor man-.
announced later. He al,so reim.'nd~ , ..

I· F 1~ h t d h' O· t 21 agelllent work~hops will help 'pork'ed ,ev.ery··one of the community rene or", os e t e c. .
, '. f' h' C C I I b producers further' understand theThanksgiVing 'held at Our Savior meeting 0 t e enter irc e Cu'

Lutheran Church and rides will with six members present.' off-farm impact of odor". alterna-
CI b P 'd t CI' B tives for, controlling odor and.be provided. . u reSl en '. arre rogren

Th al d b' '\7. I" calle'd the 'meetl'ng to orde" Roll' . applicable alternatives for their,e me was prepare y ve s .' , •.
Bakerv, with board, memb,ers serv.._ call' was "A.Time l' was Really farms.

',,T S . d"' .J The. odor management w9rk-
ing' and cleaning up. Raymond cai'lil. , .' .

Th" ....., . shops, tailored specifically for pork
Peterson entertained the' group ,e secretary s ,report was

. . M b d' d 'bl' 'producers, are Nov. 11 in Norfolkwith music on tIle accordion from giv:en... ,em ers ISCUSSe POSSI e
the~times e~eryoneremeni.'!;>eied.··· Christmas party plans.' Secret and Noy. 12 in Beatrice. . I

S· t 'II bId d The' one-day, hands-on work-The f:trst hoard! resident dinner IS er names Wi e revea e an .
':I .' shops will use planning tools to

was Oct. 1,7, 1985 when. Shirley, drawn at the next meeting.
'T'h' ... . t 'tch . I d assist individual producers inBergt was the Executive Dir,ector, ~ 11 ceen pom pI was p aye . .

, , k assessing farm odor potential,
'
Other guests who attenAed a,.. re' ~th prizes going to Rose Jane,

'f CI "F' h d CI' B" identifying residences that areLeo,na. Kluge, Jeannine An... de,rso.. n,' e6ra IS .er a,n . alre Joogren. .
CI F h ' b' hd . likely to be impacted by odors andRobert. and M.ana Meyer and Dan . eora is er S lrt ay was

b d ' determining science-based direc-and Conni,e S.,l·Up. There were ,18 . 0 serve .
, UJ'- '. '1' 'ld tional setback distances. It alsore,sidents present. . '. .' The next meeting wil' he

Th ' '. d N 18 t h h' f will help in assessing applicableMeals were delivered to the 'urs ay, ,ov. . ate ome o. . .
. shut-his by the board and those CleoraFisher. Eoll call will be odor-control optlOns and evaluat-
receiving them expressed theft' "What Would I do or Change if I, ing usiu.g and s,izi?g a bi~filte~ ~n a
appreciation for the e#'or,t put were Elected U.s, President?" productlOn 9Ulldmg. Inaddltlon,
forth by the board.' CRAFT AND BAKE SALE the ~orkshops will assist in com-

Winsi<;1e 13rownieTroop #167 paring. options and costs for cover-

Paid for by
Don BUiyanek '

375:2350
Commentsor

questions alway~'
welcome

, .

lar of property ,tax relief is provid
ed for every extra dollar of state
aid over the formula amount.
"Tha~ property tax relief provision
is one of the grElat features of the
fundingformula," he said.

The state of Nebraska is cur
rently $22,000,000 short of meet
ing its 40 percent share of tIle
community college funding formu-'
lao That formula reads that com- ;
munity college funding is 40 per."
cent state aid, 40 percent local'.
property taxes, and 20 percent'
student tuition and fees. Because
the formula is underfunded,
:Northeast stud~nts currently pay'
approximately 26 percent of. the
totjlloperating pudget.

"Even though state receipts are
up $147,000,000 from the"

Vote Fog
~. AtMet1dWle"t+

• Become a Barber in 14 Months
• Classes Start Monthly '. . .
• Financial Aid Available to Those Who Qualify
• Individual Instruction and Small Classes
FREE brochure· Scholarships Availabl,e

EJtttmt)¢NW#U31m'pW1@@tJ
3724 Farnum

Call GeneralManager, Mr. Watts
402-345~4151

www.josephscollege.com

Paid for by Vote For Aniendment 4 CODunjttee
301 S,.12th Street, Suile 140A, Lil\coln. NE 68508

The Waype Herald, Thursday, Oct. 28, 2004

A vote FOR Amendment 4 guarantees Nebraska
Lottery proceeds go where they're needed most.

. " It's the right choice. '

~NnRASKAsrAnFAIR
~ENVIRONMENf
~EPUCAflON '

They all. tleed ou'r support.

t~~~lVoteDon. Buryaneh
,[;Z1' .. ,for4th Ward Wayne CityCouncil

~' . ~.! '.' ,

. ~ Member of the Wayne Community for 16 years
C" • Active member.of the

. :>. 1st United Methodist Church
,,' ':., .... ,. Committed to' serve the 4th Ward

·f'·'.', .-,.-' '<,',.'; .: ' . ".
, .Y~tlr. vote f)n November ~ will be appreciatedl

, .' ,," ., ,;' .

lOB

When Dennis Baack, executive
director of the Nebraska
Community College Association,'
addressed the Board of QQvernors
at Northeast Community College
in Norfolk recently, his m{lssage
was simple. \
. Although directedmainiy to leg

islators, preparing to gather again
in Lincpln in January, all members
of '. ilie 'Northeast Board of
QQvernois and administrators nod
ded in agreement to his simple and
brl,ef messag~. "PleaSE!, Nebraska"
fully fund us," is what Baack said
ist~e ageIl;da for the NGCA this.
year; ..... , .
, Baack': even .. encouraged the

Legislature to overfund the ,formu- \
ll':i. According to Baack, that would
lEiad to property tax relief as a dol-

NCCA director addresses
" -. -, ,"" ....." , .

Northeast Board·of Governors
-,'

if1iGe';~ift
'i>iIe'to limit~d space,thilJ photo was left out oflast week's
story ollt:he' TWiJi··TJieatJ;e., E~rlier this Y,ear, members'9f'
th,~Wa~eBoy Sc()uts and Cub ~couts~roops assisted 'fith
the're,rlo~ati6nof the buiiding. New ceilings wete installed
iD.)~~ ~heatre portio:n of the, facility. The ~~outs ~er~
resp<msible for lmocking down the old pla'~terceiling and
clean. up d,urbi~ the pr()ject~ .

,~.. '

I
I
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armers & 'merchants
state bank of Wayn~ .

321 MAIN STREET. P.O,' BOX 249 / ... .' ~
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402'375"204~ '. '",-~"... ' L:J'

. . ~,flDsbwavne~com ' FDIG rENDE'll
lJ,"'"

STEVE S<;:HUMACHER
home 402~375-3252 .
cell 402-369-0549

Internet
Nebraska

.3 months for
the pric'e of on~

We were the first to bring youinterne~ b~nking~i.

,Now we are excited';/>'
to announce

FREE CHECKING!

..

trict. Each li1;>~ary will recei~~
around 40 CDs. They include a
wide variety of l:jl'tists and genres,
including rock, blues, jazz, country,
classical, holiday, Latin, chiidren's,
soundtrack and roots.

VaJllpire" .
Merlot
759 ML ,

$799
. WhUe

Supplies Last

Schedule'lor 'Siouxland
Community-Blood Bank

Friday, Nov. 5: American
Legion Hal,l, Wakefield, '9
a:Jil: to3 p.m.
Monday, NoV. 8: :Fire Hall;
Allen, 2 .~. 7. p.m~
TUesday, Nov. 9: Grace
Lutheran Chti.,rch,Wayne, 2-
6p.ffi. ....'
Friday, Nov. 26: J>rovidence
Medical Center, ,Wayne, 8:30
a:~: to 3 p.:ril.' . . I~

~here she eam~da degree i~i>ub
licaccoubti¥g and.m.arketing.

ShE} is a life-long resident of
rural Wayne County. Her family
includes her parents, Tim and
Mary Hansen and brothers Tom,
who is a CPA with Harder &
Ankeny and Dale, who is a junior
at Wayne State College.

"I am pleased to have been
given the opportunity to work.in
the community where 1 grew up
and the chance to make a life for
myself here," she said.

To contact Trisha, call 1st
Realtyat (402) 375-1477.

;'.,,-

:Neb:ra~kans recognize that we
would not have the freedoms and

. qu~lity ofIife we enjoy todayw:itll~
out the dedication and sacrifice of

, our soldiers and their families. it's
the G6ur~ge.arid valor of' all o~
soldiers and veterans that have
made the" United. Sta,tllS the
world's beacon' of freedotIl and
hope. '. .

. ,~ tl1e global wl:jl' on te:rrorcqn~
tinties, it'simportap.t that we

. remember .the men and women
fighting fot 'the American way of

.-, '. I' -;

, Tri~ha Hansen ,

........;
Tuesday at 1:30 p,m. ,.'

The mairi topics of tIle Oct. 19
meeting were choosing a 'mascot
.and some type of fundraising

. activity.·. / .'. '
The next meeting will be;

. Tuesday, Nov. Z:at 1:30 p.m. ,at'
Uncle Dave's.

·.'j'·r'"

. and }/?nnifer Phelps is the
Kiwanis representative.

Officers include· Cathy,
'rellinghusen, president; Steve
Winters, vice president; HardY'
Jacobsen, ,secretary and Dailny
.Gunnin~hain, trllaSUrer. '
. The group meets every other

"" ,', ..h'

. Laligl)~.
The Invisible Way To '

.' Straighten Teet~

Wit" Out B~aces,.

'" ,.,.

- . . ,

Halloween' gouls,··,., . .
- '-', :'" ::__ ,;:",' , .' r ,

I _" '," ".,.:-', , . " '.:'

A large group of' ghosts; go:'?lI:ns' and other 'spooks' took part in the annual Circle K
Hallowe~n Party at the CifyAuditoriuni .on Sunday. During the event, those attending
were able to decorate cookies (abqv~), playa variety otgames,an~parade aroun4.. the
auditori:um. Assisting the Circle K members with the ev~nt Were several members of the
Wayne Kiwanis Club. ., .. .'. . ," .

The R-Way Akti~n Club met
Qct. 19 at Uncle's Dave's.

This is a new organization,
which is under the sponsorship of
the Wayne Kiwanis Club.

The members are all R-Way
clients. Brenda Tyndall and Mary
Jo Curtis are the adult advisors

, ' I ,.' , ._,

Aktion Club meets at Uncle'Dave'S'

life, for freedom. More than 500
Nebraska National Guard soldiers
and airmen are currently deployed
overseas putting their lives on the
line every day so that we can re~t

easy at night.
Words cannot ~4equately

express.our gratitude fo, their ser
vice.

Earlier this ~eek, 1was honored
to present Major GllIleral Roger
Lempke; a,djutant general of the
Nebraska National Guard, with a
small toke'nof 0:t:U' appreciation -

. . . .' . . ." . 5,000 rock, country and blues com·

HHSS' respon£ls to vaccine'~h~rtage ~~: :~s~~l~fe~t~:lldb~r:~~ ~:~~
The state;s Chief Medical Officer -Out-of-home caregivers and high-risk categories. ing in Iraq,. KuwaIt and Qatar. 1

saida flu vaccine shortage will household contacts of children Anti-viral. medications are cannot think of anyone more
pose' a .challenge this flu season less than six months of age. available for those who have desel~ng. ,

.' . • d A hi····' . ffi . I . b I' , b:e'·e·.n· exposed to'l'nflu'enza or w·.·ho' '. The cOs presented were part ofbeca:usea major vaccme pro ucer t t s time, 0 ~la s e leve a $1431:niilion national antitrust
has had, its'lic.ense suspended,by' th,ere are 54 million flu shot are ill. It must be given w~thin 48) settlement 'reached between 56
BrItish health authoritie~. Tltis doses (compared to 87 million hoUrs of the beginning of sYmp~' states and U.S. territorie~' and'
action effectively block~ Chiron, doses last; year) and 1:,! million toms.., ".,'. ' ':',It.'.. several mal,·.o,r O.S,.. r.,e... c...o,r..d..,id,is.tn.·.b".·)l,.•. ~,
t1;le manufacturer, from delivering;k doses.foft.1iV$ V'acciiie;w such;asl .... . .', ". .', C'" .,••. ~ tors i~cq~ed4 of"pncff gDulTIng.t"
its planned ~hipraehtofIDbFi{tJiah' FluMist;' available in the' U.s: " Pubhc health offiCIals arel~ok- Nebraskawas awarded at tot~lof
46 million doses of flilvapcine to, With the loss of Chirop's vaccine, ing into all of their ,()}?tibns'33 500 CDs vahied at $453000 in'
the U.S. the~ountry has lost 50 percent of including stockpiled vacCine, at' th~ ~ettlement.: '

"Be{;allse we llXP.eC~ a shortage, its' antiCipated supply, resulting the CDC,. potential. Europ~an, The remainihg 28,500 CDs from
we. are asking healthy. people to in:'aseriou~ shoitage, -" outlets, or. ~ 'po~si~le increase of the settlement are being shipped
forego getting a flu shot at this V~c~i~e: :'!idministered as' a production at. another manufac-.. to Nebraska's 520 public schOOl
time;" Dr. Richard Raymond ofthe·"na~al.spray i!3 an alternative to turer. The CDC is pursuiIlg dis-, districts and.291 publiclibraries:
Nebraska Health and Human: getting a shot for those aged 5~ti>- , c:ussion~ with Chiron and UK Distripution to the schools'is pop-
Service' Sy~tem said. 49, D:r,'.' Raynwn<!, said. It is !;lot 'officials about releasing sa;fevac:: { ul~tioIl~bas!'l<l¥th a miniro'umof
"We need to get vaccine into: the . recommended for those in the cine. .f 25 CDs going to each school dis!
.irins ofthose 'Who need ittherno,st.·, ;.,: . ,.',

'~~~e~s!i::"meonew1}Qjs;~?:~tat··H.···:,·.:::~anS'e.." •...•,.·n.. J·.'..·'.oins i1.·.,st .R.ealty··.. staft..·.•.
"We are relying on the;public and '

oil the vaccirie providers 'to:make . ., ,
certain that 6nly thQse'a~ highest Trisha Hansen ~as beco~ue t~e,
x:iskreceive the vacClne,p,!anElfor newe,st sales assO<;jate::at Jst .
mass cliIli~s for the healthyshould· Realty in Wayne. .' . ..'
n't take place," he ~aid·.. ' <",' She recently cQmpleted real

The eight high-risk ca,tegories of estate. classes'a.Ud·· ea:~Ked her
peopl~ id,entifiedby. the federal licen~e.' from Larab~~' SchOol .of
Ce~tel;for Disease Control and Real Estate in Lincoin. .<, ',:~. " •

Pp:ive~tfon who shoWd be vac?inat. Trish~ has work'ed at 1st Reafty
~d~e: ....' '" . ". ' .. _. .' on ~ p,art-hpe,l>a~is' for'sorpe time'

-All children aged 6-23 mqnths; .. and will'now b~come 'a s'ales asso-
-AdlJ1£s ageJ;5 'and oldllrj . . . cil'ltewith the nrm:, ..... ....
,-Individuals age·~. to (i4- with " She joins Br()ker.Anne Nolte,

underlying chrome' wedical condi-· and. SalesAs~ocjates Robin
tions- " '. ' . Gamble, Larry BrQdersen, Carrie

'--Women who wIll be p~egnant:-'" Christensen and Jodi :Brodersell
d.uring influen~a season; at 1st Rea!ty. . . . .

_Residents ofilUrsing homes and . ,Her dU~les Wl)llIlclude working
lorig-terll). c~re facilities; ~th all hnes of real estate sales

-Children six months to 18 year's and property management.
.' ". ., h . Hansen is a 1999 graduate of

of age on chromc aspmn t .erapy; W H' h S hid 2004
_Health care workers with direct ayne 19 c, 00 . an . a
t · . t . . .. . 'bil't' d' graduate of Wayne State Collegepa leU care responsl 1 leS; an ".;. ..
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said Gardner. . . .
for more infornia,tion~ please

contact Gm'dlier at402~375-7257

or e-mail: ScFanta1@Wsc.ed~.
~. The project's proceeds will sup. ,
port different club activities for
the Music Educators National
C.onference (MENC), the Sciehce• ..• I

Fiction Clu}), and the Draqla
Club. : ' ..

In addition, each year a charity
is selected .to receive a certain per~
centage of the profits from the
event. Last year, the Rafnbow
Riders program was selected. .

. ParkS Commission reported a 28
J'ercent jump in pheasant numbers '
based' on their August roadside
survey.' That outlook ~s good new$
to the thousands ofpeople expe«ted
to attend Pheasant Forever's
National Pheasant Fest ~eing held

.' I',
at Omaha's Qwest Center this'
January 14-16.

i Omaha Mayor Mike Fahey has
projected that 25,060· people will
attend the event, leading to an esti
mated $3 million economic irifl~
for the ciLy. .' Those figures don't
even take into account the Fest
attendees .that are already malting
pla~s to hl,mt Nebraska'~ ropst~rs'.

before and after Pheasant fe,st.

Director for
NE Nebraska Public Power Districtsu~~

I would appreciate yourvote and support
November 2nd.

Paid for by Ted Piepho, 2571 IAvenue, Hubbard NE 66741 .

·ELECT TlleO'dOre 'rred"

PieD

Pheasant populatio'n is high
Nebraska's pheasant hunting

season opens oU Saturday, Nov. 6
and Nebraska's pheasant popula-
tion is at a 10-year high. .

In fact, the Nebraska Game and

tion), and go rio~q. one-and,-one
fourth miles. The qarn is on the
left side of the road.

Admission is, $5 for adults, amI
$3 for students~ Children ages
,seven or younger are admitted free
when accoip.panied by an adult.
The admissio!;l fee covers both the
hayride' and the haunted ~orest.

Everyone is welcoine.
A special night for 'youth organi~

zations i;n the region will be held
on Oct. 25. "We would be willing
to work with other organizations
t.o set up speci,al times as well,"

Dr. Joell'·N.Herman

Generous donation
Th~ Wayne Kiwanis CI~b recel)tly presented a check for $1,000 to the Wayne Basketball
Development Association (WBDA). The money will be used for the purchase of adjustable
baskets'to be used by tnQse in grades kindergarten througlifc;)Urth grade at the Wayne'
Commufiity Activity Center. Those involved in the presentation included, front row, left.
to right, Jeff Zeis.s, Mike Barry ( WBDA b~ard ll)embers) and Jill Sweetland, Presidentot
'the Wayne Kiwanis Club. Back row, .Bob Foxhoven and Kevin Hoffart, me.mbe~sotthe
Kiwanis Club. Other WBDA board members are Rocky RUbI, Matt Scha*,b and Le"r
Stegemann. .. .. \. , ..

$116.50; . Regg Pehrson, Laurel,' Omaha, spd., $66.50; Everett . David Friesz, Pierce, dr. left ofcen~
~pd., $116.50; Ronald Petersen, Wills, Sr., Norfolk, spd., $241.50; ter~ $66.50.

addition to the haunted house,
there will also be a bonfire, 'roast
.ed m,arshmallows, cookies, hot
'cider, and hot chocolate." .

:... The h'a,ul,lted hous,e 'Vill pe open '
'on Oct. 28 and 29 from 5:30-11
p.m.; Oct. 30, I> p.m.-midnight; .
and Oct. 31, 5-11 p.m. Thn~s are

~ subject to weather condit'ior(s.
'. The first. hour is designated' as'
. children's hour. ' ";

"To get to the haUnted hpuse'
froJ;Il Hwy. #35 (7th Street) in

.; Wayne, turn north on Centennial
Road (the Wayne East intersec-

BOuse sponsored by WSC clqJ;l~
'\ . ,. ,.' .;. ' ,-, ...

The annual haunted house and
hayTide sponsored bY. WiiyneState
College student organizations will
offer fun and frightful entertain
.ment from Oct. 28-31. The haunt
ed house is located at 2212 N.

'Centennial Road, just north of
Wayne. " , -

"The haunted house was started
backin 19~7, fnd it has been
going strong ever since," said Stan
Gardner, WSG. Science Fiction
and Fantasy Club advisor. "This
year, we also have a hayride
through oUr . haunted forest. In

Traffic violations
· Lucas Mutschelknans, Hoskins, '

spd., $l66.50;· David Raub,
Omaha, st6p sign, $91.50; Ben:
Nissen, Wayne, no valid reg.,
$66.50; Angela Krause, Wayne,
unlicensed dog, $66.50; Raquel,
Wakeley, Wausa, pking, $51.!)0; .. '
Justin Hernandez, Lincoln, spdc;
$116.50; Michael Hansen, Pierce,
spd.; .$66.50; James ' Shanks,
Wayne, spd., $66.50.

Blake . Lyon, Wayne,. spd.,
$66.50; Jeffrey Surber, Dixon,
spd.,' $166.50; Kirk Banks,
Westfie~d, Iowa, sJ'd.,. $116.50;
Raymond Haase, Norfolk, spd.,
$116.50; Jesse Kai, Wausa, spd.,
$116.50; Juan Sanchez, Wayne,
no oper. lic., $82; 'Erica Cruz,'
Wayne, spd., $66.50; Glendora
Wieseler, Wayne, spd., $66.50; "
Mikala Farmer, Omaha, pking.,
$51.50; Martin Hansen, Turin,
Iowa, pking., $51.50.

Johnny Barragan, Sioux, City,

~=:is::,d;p:'l~:~O~oS~;~r.~~;: NETV2 continues 50th celebration.
$248; Jose Vasquez, Amarillo, ., """; . , .\; ..<)~ ~?,n'.
Texas, no valid truck reg., no DOT . Nebraska Educational professor at the l)niversit/~f . Frontlirte" focuses on five women
number, $141.50; Maria Ramos, Telecomm~mications (NET) con· Dayton, Ohio -- ret~n to vletnam who sei'ved in, vietnam. as' they
Wakefield, no oper. lic., $91.50; tinties 'its year~long celebration of and visit the battlefields where ' .relate their disquieting memories
Gilbert Mendibles, Norfolk, spd., pro,Viding ,50 yearS of service to they fought and bled together in ' of that penod imd .the~ desire for
$66.50; parius Piscikas, Nebraska With encOl'e broadcasts 'the, documentary "Echoes of W?lr," . natior:~l recogri.ition9f· wome~'s'
B,loomington, Minn.., spd., $66.50; this'month on NETV2 of several of airing Saturday, Nov. 13, at 10:30 roles III Vietnam, The program mrs
Nicolette Menden,hall, Omaha,;. its premier programs produced p.m. crr (9:30 MT), repeating Saturday, Nov. 13; at 11 p.ll)..' CT
stop sign, $9L50i4raceliaYerena,~'ovel; the years. " . SundaY,.Nov.21, at.11:30 p.m. CT (lP MT).' ,... ," ,
Np:rfolk, spd., $166.50. :1 '''l'he RetUrn ofth~ Sacred PQle,~ (~0:39 !v.IT), As·. the l:Ia~el~ wall~ .Wm1ld ioul11r~ your'bwil p'~r$0n-.

Danny Brown, Vermillion, S.D., ilidng Wednesda~ ~ov" 3, a~:' 8 tM battlefields of 1968 and ~ 'cop?, pf ~ .. f'T~~raska~T.Y-ff~:
pking:. $51.50; Delbert Mendlik, p.m. CT (7 MT), tells the story of descri~epowerf'u1,e.motion-Iadeh quced jn;ogram? Please visit OlU'
Stanton, spd., $66.50; Antonis the Omaha Tribe and its reclaim- memones, they" also reveal the~ Web site (nprn:org/inembersl)'to
Aguilerl,l, Norfolk, spd" $66.50; Ing of the Sacred Pole, a spiri.t- conflicting views about their expe- see what titles are availabie" and
Alfonso De La Cruz, Norfolk, no t\ndowed artifact that had' been rience. . how you can J'urchalle them. ,
oper. lie., $91.50; Brian Greisen,p.eld for lOG years by the Peabody The Vietnam War' changed a Nebraska ETV arid NETV2 are
Platte Ce;nter, spd., $66.50; Museum at. Harvard UnIversity. 'generation and colored American services of NET, 'For a cwnplete
Samuel Taylor, Sioux Fails; S.D., "The Return of the Sacl'ed Pole" thinking on military and foreign program schedule, visit NET's Web
spd., $48; William George, will also air Thursday; Nov. 4, at policy issues. "Not on the site (mynptv.org).· .
Columbus, spd., $66.50; Lindsey 11:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. CT (10:30
Wildermuth, 'Norfolk, .spd'.,imd 3:30 MT). .' .'
$66.50. ';The trad~tions and family cus-
. Renae Stewart, Wayne, spd.,tpms of the Omaha Indian Tribe

$116.50;' Rhonda McFadden; are celebrated in "Dancing t9 Give
Randolph, stop. sign, $91.50; Thanks," airing Wednesday, 'Nov.
Roberto Garda, Norfolk, spd. and ~, at 8:30 p.m. CT (7:30 MT).The
no'opei lic., $116.50; Derrick program, which looks at the tribe's

. Owens, Norfolk, spd., $66.50; annual He-De Wa-Chi, or festival'
Ashly Kralicek, Yankton, S.D., of joy, also repeats Friday, Nov. 5,
spd.; $107; Cecilia Bernal, Wayne, at 11:30 a.m. and 4:39 p.m. CT
no o'per.' lic.;$91.50; Fernando (10:30 and 3:30 MT).
Delgado, Fremont, no oper. lic., The true story of' Nebraska's
$91.50. 134th National Guard Infantry

Damon Ross, OJ:D.aha, expo Regiment and its role in one of the
plates and no insurance, $98; Jan b)oodiest battles of World War II is
Thalken, NorfQlk, spdc, $116.50;. told in "All Hell Can't Stop Us!,"
Crystal 'Thman, ClarkSop., pking., 'ai.l'ing Saturday, Nov. 13, at 10
$51.50; .Christy'· Hageman, p.m. CT (9 MT), repeating Sunday,
Wayne, spd., $116.50; Jean Nuss, Nov: 28, at 11:30 p.m. CT (10:30

,Wayne, .spd., $66.'50; Jordan ·MT). . i

Widner, Atlantic, Iowa, light vio- Nebraska U.S. Senator Chuck
lation and not inarked to reg., .Hagel and his brother 'Thm~- alaw

.Haunted

pItf., vs. Ricky L. Mitchell lind
Melissa Mitchell, Wakefi~ld, def.

.. $€>82.98. Judgement for die pItf.
for $582.98 and costs., I

· Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pItf., vS. Chl:ld p. Billheimer and
Angela Billheimer, Wayne; defs..
$309.90~ .. Judgement or the pltf.
for $309.90 and cpsts. ,.

Fort Crook Financial Co.,pltf.,
vS..Denise Gowler, Winside, def.
$2,474.96. Judgement for the pltf.
for$2,474.96 and costs..
· Discover B~nk,·pltf., vs. Tracey'

Layne Schumacher, lIoskins, def.
$10,123.05. Judgellilmt for the
pitt. fqr $9,563.69 and costs.
· Hawkeye Adjustment Service,

pit!., vs. Jane M. Hintz and David
D~ Hintz, Wayne, defs. $528.77. \j

Judgement for .the pItf. for
$478.77 and costs.

Hawkeye AdjustmentE;etvice,
pItf., vs. Judy M. Milligan,
Carroll, def. $533.75. Judgement
for the pItf. for $512.97 andco~ts; .

l· .,1

Civil Proceedings
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

pItr,'vs. Mark and ApriJ
StoIjohann, Hoskins, defs. $8,590.
Judgement for the pItf. for $8,590.
a:nd:costs. ,

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pitt'. , 'Vs. Patrici'a A. Mathies.,
,Winside, def. $271.20. Judgement
for the pltf. for$271.20 and cpsts.

Credit Management Services;
Inc., pItf.,vs. Grant Hurlbert,
Winsi<le, del. $179. Judgement for
the pltf. for $179 and costs. .

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
! '

costs. ,
. St. of Neb.; pItr, vs. Deborah J.
Oatliff, Wayne, deC. Complaint for
Theft by Unlawful Taking. Fined
$100 and costs.

. St. of Neb., pl~f." vs.· Laura·
Hogan, Stanton, .def. ~omplaint .
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption (Count I) and Open
Alc9l:).olic Beverage Container-.
(Count II). Fined $550 and costs.

St. of Neb;, pItf.,· Vi;1. Melinda
Stonacek, Wayne, def. Complaint .
for Minor in Possession or
C~nsumption. Fined $250 . and
costs.' .

St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. David J.
Paulsen, Hoskins, def. Complaint
for Operating a Motor Vel).icle
DUring Suspension or Revocation. .
Fined $100 and costs.

s,t. of Neb., pltf., ys. Ryan
Wolken, Wayne; def.' Complaint .
for Minor in Poss~ssion or
Consumption.. Fined $250 and
costs. .

St. of Neb., pItt, vs. Benjamin
- iIo~stein, Wayne, defl Complaint

for Minor in Poss~ssion' or
Consuip.ption. Fined $250 and
COlltS.

St. of Neb., pItf.,vs. Amy
Johnson, Wausa, def. COlnplaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined' $250 and
costs.~,

St..of N;~h';J'ltf., vs. Heidi
Sullivan, Pilg~r, def. Complaint

'for Theft by Shoplifting. Finel)
$250 and costs. . .
Small paims Proceedings

METRO. - Tom. Buchholtz, pItf..
vs. Pam Re'ed, Hoskins. $1,180.99,
Judgement for the pItf. for
$9158.79 an!lcosts.

Alex Greif, pItf., vs. Lisa Miller,
WaYne, d€£ $230. Judgement for
the pltf. for $123.41 and costs.

Kenneth Hallgren, pItf., vs.
Molly Mattax, Wayne, def. $541.
Judgement for the pItf. for $140
and costs. .

wayne' .

John Thies',' Owner', ....
Home Ph. 286-4705 ' .. '

IJI$!Jeyst as',"
I pl~b.U'~d) It,,••
;., "

Tftie~Family Lockers

~
. ,,' .. , Winside, Nebraska "

~. 4 '. We have a wide variety of
, . ,\,1 ,USDA inspected meats for sale.

For aU your CU$tom slaughteri~g needsl.
,Hours: .8-5 Monday thru Friday

8~12 Satllrday
Give usa calli Ph. 286-1010

~riminal Proceedings
: st. of N~b., 'pltf., vs. Jeffed M.
Smalley, Wayne, def. Complaint
'for Assault' inthe Third De~·ee.
Fined $300 and costs.
, St.' ofiNeb., pItf., vs. Justin
'Warembourg, .. .' Wayne, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fine4 $300 and
·costs.

St., of Neb' l pItf., vs. Albert
AgUilar;Wawe, def. Complaint for
.No ' Proof . of Financial'
Resp'onsibility . (Count I),
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or ltevocation (Count
II) arid Speeding (CoWit III); fined

. $625 and costs.
St: of N(;)b.j pItf., vs. Logan

EWlsoh, '.. Salix,;' Iowa,' def.
Complaint for. Public Urinatio:rl.
Fined $100 and costs. 1 "".' '

.st. of Neb., pltf., VB•• Brandon
AhdersoJ;l, Pierce, de£'. Complaint
for Minor in" Posses!Sion' or
Consumption.F:inell $5,00. and
costs.".: .'.: .

,St.o('Neb., pItt;, vs. Robert
ROth, Wakefield, def. Cqmplaint

'. f<sr Possessioil of a Controlled
Substance (Cotint 1), P()s!Session of
Marijuana,' 'onE! o).lnce Or less
(Count II) and :possession of Drug
ParapheJ:'nalia (Count III). Fined >

$200on Counts 2 and 3. Count ( .
dismissed. . .' .

St; of Neb., Village of Winside,
pItf. vs. Josh~a -Sterling,' Winside~

. def.Gomplaint fqr ,Violation of ]jog
at Large. Fined $100 and costs.

st; of Neb., Villa&,e of Winside, '
pltf., VB. Tam~ra Sterling, Winside.
Complaint of Violation of Dog at
Large. Fined $100 and costs.

St.:' of Neb.,pltf., vs. Kurt
DuiniPer, Wa;yne; def. Complaint'

.for Public Urination. Fined $100
and costs.:' . . .

St. of Neb., pItf., va, Jared, D~

Ja.eger, Winside, def. Complaint
.for .M~nor in Possession or
Consumption (Count 1) imd Opel}
Alcoholic' Beverage .Container
(Count lI). Fined $€>50 and costs:
, St. of Neb.,: pltf., vs. Nathan
Hende'f.sOn; : . Wakefield, '. def.

, Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $500 and

, costs... .... . .'
St. of Neb., pltf., VB•. Daniel J.

Westi:lrha'\ls, .Winside,. ; def. '
Complaint for PossessIon of a
Controlled Substance. Case bounll
over to District Court; .

.~«9f ;N'~b:,' pl~t, vS" Trevor: '
Harder; WaYne, def. Complaint for
Mino,f,/ in Possession or '.

'Consumption, Fined $250 and

". ~.. ~ :\ '

r· ~
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Congre'gat~

Meal Meitu~,
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread, .

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Hot ,beef sandwich,

mashed potatoes, corn, Watergate
salad, plums.

Tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
,ba\.ed potatoes,peas & carrots,
sh~rbet. .'

Wednesday: Cod nuggets; au
griltinpotatoes, spinach with
sauce, fruit salad, earthquake
dessert. '

Thursday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes & gravy,
tomato veggies medley, pears, din-
ner roll. ,

Friday: Creamed dried beef,
asparagus, 'Ibp Hat salad, apple
sauce, biscuit, gingersnap:

I

NOlfolk and' Angie ;Roberts 01
Syracuse., '.
Th~ womell, wore purple; full·

length goWns with spaghetti straps.
, Tara, Taylor of Wisner was the

bride's personal attendant..
•Keah Taylor of Wisner was flower

girt Monty :Roberts ofSyracuse was
ring bearer.

Candleiighters were, Blayne
Robert of Syracuse and Tucker
Bowers of Winside.
~ryan Deck of WiJ1side. served as

Best Ma,n,\' .
, Groomsmen were Aaron. Peters oj

Omaha, John Holtgrevl ~f Hopkins,
Minn., Scott Stemva)l of, Winside
and Dustin 'Ibpp of Pilger, .
. Ushers were Richard Reeg" 01
NOlfolk"Joe Ottis of Pierce,.,Jaso~

Longnecker of Norfolk arid Dewe~

Bowers of Winside. " .
The men wore black tuxedos with

silver vests and bl~c\t,tier" ,J
A reception was hel<J at the White

House Inn .i,n fierce fo.llo'Yin~..th,e
ceremony; 1 • " '. I

Angel,il . and E~ic' Tastad 01
Marion, Iowa registered gp,ests.

Amber Reed of Norfolk· and
Jessj~aEowers ofWinsfde ~range~ .
gift~. )', '

Hosts for the rcceptiol) were
Russell an~jeanineLongne,cke!' 01
Winside. ,.' \ '

FQllowing a' wedding ~rip to
C,ancun, Mexico, the couple is at
home in Winside. .

The bride is a 1999 gradtIate 01
Pierce High School; She is
~mRloyed at ,First· National'
Bankcl'\I'd Center in Wayne.' .
.The groom is a1997 gradllate o~

Winsilie ~igh School' and a 1999
'grad\iate of Northeast. Community
College. He IS employed with U.S.
Bank in Norfolk. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Clevela~d

of PIerce and soloist Leslie G(irlner
of Osmond. Selections included
"Canon in D," "Bridal Chorus,"
"Parents Prayer," "Forever and
Always," "God causesAll Things to
Grow" and ''Wedding March."

Given in marriage by her father"
the bride wore a white gown and,
carried ~ bouquet of white roses
and purple calla lilies. '. .

Maid of Honor was Sarah Peters
of Pierce.' '.. " ., .

Bridesmaids were Jennifer
Cleveland ofY~nkton, S.:O., Kathy
Hech~~f.Sidney, Deb Strong of

Jemiifer Peters of Pierce and
Jeremy Cleveland of Winside were.
married Aug. 14, 2004 at ynited
Methodist Church in Pierce.

'. . I
Pastor Carol Jean Stapleton of

Pierce officiat~d,atthe:) ~ p.m. cere- ,
mony.

Music for the cljlremony was pro~
vided by organist Emili~ Harrison

,

Ceri!mony unites
Peters-Cleveland

.'

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rahn of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sager ,of LawtQn" Iowa' have

Rah~-Sager:married,
in Sioux 'Falls Oct..13

New
.... Arrivals_~_

be scary. '[, \
NOVEMBER CALENDAR ',' KNEIFL _ Scott and Jennifer

Nov. 1: Live~tock Committee Krieifl of Wayne, a son, Brooks
meeting, Courthouse, 7:30 p.m.' b 0 '

N
. '" ' S ., ; Scott, 9, lbs., 6 oz., orn ct. 15,

. ov. 7: J.een upremes,: 2004.' He is welcomed home by a
Co'urth6use, 3 p.m,! .' . " ,brother, Jacob. Grandparents are

Nov. 11: Courth;ouse Closed - ! Randy and Donna' JilCobsen .of
. Veterans' Day. 'I', Winside, Doug Kneifl and Bob and

C
NOV-h' 22:, '.4:H ' Council" W¢ndy Meyer, all of Newcastle.
ourt ouse. , . . G" ' d . , J k
N'. '30 "'Wh " P .'t 't' , reat-I.'Tan parents ,are acov. : at s a aren 0 ," p

D "F'," dB 11" S· t' ll't t' K,rueger of Wakefield, Mark and
0, ear an u ymg . a e 1 e a G"l Kn"fl d W d II d

W St t' C 11 C' a1 eI an en a an

L
lyne 5' '30

a
t
e

8'30
0

ege onn" ~~lores Hanson, all of Newcastle.
lOrary, . . o. p.m.,

Monday, . Nov. '1: Shape' up,.
10:30, a.m.; Pool,cardsand quilt
ing, 1 p.m. ,
, Tuesday, Nov. 2: Cards and.
quilting. .' '..,
Wedne~day,Nov. 3: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, qUilting and
p<;lOI, 1 p:riI.;'Music with Ray
Peterson; pedicure cl~nic.

Thursday, Nov. 4: Pi~ch party,
1:15 p.m.; Quilting and bownng~

Frid~y,Nov. 5: Shape up, 10:30 ,,. ' . , I
a.m.; Quilting; Monthly birthday
party; Mu;;tc with Irvin 'Schmidt:

9deM9~:
7~ e4tu tHt6tW~'~~ .

.. Wenay Vawser, Allied member AS.ro.

. 602 Main Street. Wayne· 833-2113
Hours: M-F Q-5:30 p.m. • Sat.: 9-2 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 28; 2004

402-833-5182
1.020 Mai~ Street '

Extension
Educato,r,

Over 4,000 locations to serve you.

It, the ir,fideof your h'oufe (ook.i~g rea((v fpooky7
'Cbm:e to Ideal Interiors

.' • I.
We'll help take the scare out of decorating

your house; and treat yop to quallty
. P!Odu.ct~at gre~~ pric¥sJ,.

It'~ your' turn to change your Hfe in thirty minutes.
t ,

We can help itt Curves. And' now theie's Olle in your
neighborh09d. Curves is thirty-minute fitness, common:

sense weight Joss and the support you need to flo both.
, Callus today a,nd discover what over one million women

aheady know; that at Curves; your ciie~ms are o~ goal~,
I..' ' .' TIle power to amaze yourself,TM

Section C

'Lul£b/en2Parks 'marrted ·inEonca'j
';"~~a~y-'i&~',Liie~:~~d';~~J~;?:t:at~~e~Wjmt of G~mos;'W~~h:, '" }Ush~tS:~~fo;"'thel'Eer'e~ititiw~r~ " waJi~;fri~rid'~·ofthegr~pm~,:.
RUilsell Par~s were married June , and .John Kluenker of Sacramento, Steven Pless of Beggs, Okla, broth- The bride is a graduate of Wayne

J 26,2004 in a 4 p.m~ ceremony at, Calif., f~i~ricis of the gYoom, and er-in-law of the bride, John Koupal State College and the groom is a ,
Salem Lutheran Church in Pohc5\. junior gi:06Jllsman was Jacob Zeiss of Sioux Falls, S.D., friend of the' graduate of the Vniversity ofNorth

Pailtor Ron Youngerman offidc ,,' bride, and Leonard Costa, of Dakota., ,
ated. ',. Nahua, N.H., frie:q.d of the groom. Following ~ wedding trip to The '

Parents of the couple are Music was provided by Michael, Grand Cayman Islands and
Dennis and Terl LUlcke of Ponca, Jeanette, and Susan Miranda of C~2;umel, Mexico, the couple is at
Jeff and Jacki Zeiss ofWayne and Sioux Falls, S.D., friends of the home in Sio~ Falls, SD, where the
Ken anq Brenda Parks of Crete. bride. It included cello, piano, oboe, bride is employed as' an Employee

Matron of Honor was Heather and flute il1strumentals. Benefit Administrator at ~
Pless of Beggs, OkIil., ,sister of the Jon Gathje of Wayne, friend of Siouxland Benefits Consultants.
bride. ' . ~he groom, played trumpet and was The groom is an Airline Pilot for

Bridesmaids were Tara FUrman vocalist.' US Air Express. The couple wIll be
of Sioux Falls, S.D., Melissa' Readers during the ceremony relocathlg to Roanoke, Vrr&inia in
zurovski of Pierce' and Angela were Heather PIeS'S and ~yan October. '
Collins of Raytown, Mo" friends of Harvey.
the bride, and j~nior bridesmaid The reception was held at·
was Jalyn Zeiss of Wayne, sister of Hamilton Inn, in Sioux City, Iowa.'
the groom.' Hostesses were R~n and Brenda

Tara Furman was personal' McGill of Ponca, Godpl'\I'fmts and
attendant for the bride. cousins afthe bride, Jess and Dana,

Tracy Habrock of North ~late, Zeiss of Lincoln, uncle and aunt of
cousin of the bride, attended the the groom, Tom and Holly Walsh of
gu~st book. Ponca, cousins of the bride and Jeff

Wedding coordinators for the Mr:. a'nd Mrs.·Pa'rks a.nd Jill Mathers of Lincoln, uncle'Hours Monday - Thursday: '
, . cererpony were Lisa Hohens~ein and aunt of the groom.

6:00 a.In. - 9:00 ~.J;!i: ;, and, Melanie Charlson of Ponca, of Wayne, brother of th~ groom. Gift bearers were Rebecca Walsh
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. ' cOllsins of the Bride. Flowl,)r girls were twins Morgan and Harinaha Hohenstein of
3:30 p.rn. - 7:30 p.m. Best Man was Ryan Harvey of and Dylan Mathers of Lincoln, . Ponca, cousins of the bride, and

Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. , ' " AI M h f L' I . f
Vancouver, Wash., friend of the cousinsof the groom. . ex at ers 0 ,mco n, COUSm 011:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. .,

3 30 7 00 . " groOlU. Candle lighters were Rebecca,.. the groom;: . p.m.": p.m.' . c

Groomsmen .were' Shaun Walsh and Hannah Hohenstein, of Cake cutters were SandraSilturday: 7:30 a,m. - 10:30 a.m, '. . ' ..
L-~,.....;-.__......_ .......__.;-.__~_......;.........,......... , Williams of. Goldsboro,. N.C:, Ppnca, co~sins of the bride. ' ~. Gathje and J'udr Sorensen: both of

Ruth,
,Vonderohe

dreA'S fears. Recognize thateveiy
'one experience~ fears.. Fears are
very real feelings. Take time to
teach them coping skills. :po 110t
force thein to do things that pro
duce fear such as touch aj:l animal.
Never use fear as a means ofdisei-
pline. ' ' , , \

2. Spend time with children
when they are afraid. Fear of the
dark or the monster under the bed
cim be eased by having a parent·

. nearby. Involving the child in,. an
activity or story can help reas~ure

'the child.' ,
3. .Establish a routine for 'the

children".;~en chlIdren know
what to expect 'or the sequence of
event~,. they feel ll'i.Qre secure and
less threatened. . .~,. , " ' .

4; Talk aboutfeeiings il;nd fears.
By . talking about fears, 'childrel}
express the~rfeelings~ When' talk
ing about feelings, you help a 9hild

, Halloween can cause. everyone express why they a~e afraid and
fear. Fear is especia~ycommon for . you can better help them under
children. . . " ' stand the cause of the fear. It is

Some children have more fears also good to talk about your fears.
I than others. Fears may seem silly It is good for childrell to realize

to adults, but they are very real to thaf everyone can have fears or
children. Children will outgrow experienced fears when they were
many fears, but adults can help' young, too. . '
children overcome fears in a posi- 5. Help children' learn abollt
ti~e way. . things that scare them. When chil-
. To help children cope with tpeir dren know and understand how

, fears, parents can follow a few sim- things are' put together, they
pIe guidelines. , '. become less scary, If a child can seer Accept. and respect children's a Hal~oween J..Uask. or costume
fears. Do not tease or laugh at chil- before someone puts it on a.nd then

" 'can observe It being put on, it is
much ,less frightening! Show them,
that there is nothing to be afraid of
u~der the bed or in the closet.

6. Make suggestions for coping
with fears. Have your children talk
about what'Y0uld make. them be
less afraid. Asking them, what will
help them teaches' them problem
solving skills. If a child is afraid of
the dark, suggest they use a night
light or leave. the door part way
open. Provide options to avoid tele
vision shgY\Ts or movies that might"

S~nior Center
Calendar_'.........._

Handling Ghost and goblin' fears
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2C Thursday. Oct. 28, 2004

. (402) 375·1801
Wayne, NE 68787~

PRESBYTERIAN
'216 West .3r4
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sqnday: Worship" 1~ a.m..'

Winside--..;.....--....-....:.r

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ,

Sunday: Suhday School, 9:30
~.m:; Worship, 10:30.

. IMM:ANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North,3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Sunday.
Adult and youth Bible Study, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday School; 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service~ 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Biple Study at
Immanmll, 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday:
Catechism Class at Immanuel, 5 to
6 p.m.' Sunday, Nov•. 7: Dual
Parish meeting at Immanuel, 7:30
p.rn: .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. '
(lWss Erickson, pastor)

, (Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http:// www.1~lom~

net.comlchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: C,E. Board,' 7 i.m.;
S~nday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:45 a.m.; S~nior High,
5 p:m. Tuesday: Sunday video' on
IQcal cable, 10' a.m. and 7 p.ni.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Snak $hak, 6; Pioneer Club
and Junior High, 6:30; Bible
Studie.s, 7. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at Tltcos &. More, 7
a.m.:.

UNITED METHODIST
.(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Wal~ 'and Christine Walker) ,
.' Sunday: Newsletter .Sunday.

,Cluster Clergy Pulpit EXi;hange,
Sundar School, 10 a.m:; Worshil?
Service, 11:15 a.m. Wedne$c;lay:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.,;
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; UMYF; 7;

-'.....
, \

ST~ JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West7.~h~ M~vle
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
. Friday: Ruth Bible Stw1y witp

Elaine' Holm,' 2 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9'. a.m:; Sunday School
and Adult Bible Study, 1Q:15;

. Youth Bible Study, 7 p.ni.
Wednesday: Weekday c1asse~~I~

p.m. !OiJ
"r~lSALE.M LUTHERAN :"

.4.1~ ,winter Street, .' ;:~
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor), ..••~
"~l\t'tlr~ay: WOf-shir' :6:~Q, ,pAt,~
~ul1da~r Bell., .~h?IFti ,..~.... )H.li.';
SunAaYLS.,~liool, . .9; Woi;;hip" WIth
Coiprnuniop., 10:30. .Tuesday:
l;3ible 'Study, 10; Wil4nes'~ay~
Tape! •Video, 9:30a.m.; WOW,
10:30;'CQnfirmation,4:30 to 6 p.m.;
CliOlr,7 p.m. Thuraday: Video op.
Cable, 10. a.m. 'and' 7 p.ni.;

, Christmans. . Saturday:
Contemporary Worship, 6:30 p.'ill:'

, " ....

ST. P4-UL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.ill.';
Adult Bible Class, 9: 15 a:.rrf~;

. Worship with' Communion, 10:30';
Youth Bi~le Study, 7 to 8, p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 p.rn,.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; M~dweek, 4 to 5:30p~m. "

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Design,erJ

nw-Feeds, Inc•
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

............,.....,.....,..;;...;.........._-----------_..-: ..

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
, ,Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Sun4ay: Worship, 9 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Saturday: Turn clocks back one
hour. Standard time returns.
Sunday: Worship service" 10:45
a.m. Tuesday: Sexu.ality Study, '1
P:Ill~ Wednesday: ~hoir, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School,9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a,m;
Choir, 5 p.m.; Bonfire, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA and JV, 7 to
8:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study!
Pr~yer, 8 p.m. .', \ .

Dixon _,'_...;..:......;...._

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Sunday.
Daylight Savings Time Ends.
Sunday School,S a.m.; Worship, 9
a.m. Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.'
Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. . '

---',

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m·; Worship Service, 10:;30 a,m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

" ,'.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)" .

Sunday: Daylight Savings
Time enp,s. Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.; Area
Reformation Service, 1:30 p.~.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 to .6 ~ p.m.; Ghoir, 7:30.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. '.

ST. ANNE'$ CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McClu~key,pastor)
. Supday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Tuesday: . Mass, .. 8, a.m.
Wednesday: COD for grades 1.
12,7 p.'m. ' .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
·(Rev. KeitbKii~ne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday Scho~l, 9:30
Thursday: Confirmation class, 6
p.m.;Adult Bible Class, 7:30.

Wakefield __

H k · ".OS .InS",,''''' 'if ';.'" ",.

:1 :_-i~:,./,:,,:"~,'t·~~~' '~ti~{< }:/"~. -l~~:,S'~:'~~ f:·::;'.; \fj\~:;-::~~~/i':' L;.~,
PEACE UNITED' . . 'II
CHUlfCKOFCHRlST" ,;" .. f,
(Olin, Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, .
10:30: .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'3.rd & Johnson
Internet web site: .
ijttp:l!www.g~ocities.coml

HeartlandlAcres/1262·
(Bill Chase, fnteriin pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)
; Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise:
and Worsliip~ 10:30.

,.,

Quality, Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Ell,
.Th~ State N~tiorlal Ballk'

'~itd Trust Company'
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

MIDLAND EQUIPMEN"t, INC.

E. Hwy 35 &S. Centennial Road
". Wayne, NE 68787 USA

Tel: (402). 375~2166I

, ,

I" C.4S. ,i" ," '
, ..--.

, '

'.,

available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2. years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, E:-6th;
ROyal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - .12th.; Adult Prayer.

PIWSEASSEMlJLYOFGOD ", Concord _
ioo0:E~st 10th St. • 375-3430;
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schqol for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra-,
tiol,1, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries

B;ETI:IANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Carroll _

:, Allen _

a.~. p:m,.; Executive Committee, 7.
Tu~sday: Bible Study at Tacos &

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN More, 6:45 a.m.;' Staff meeting, '
Altona (9 miles south,' 9:30; OakS Communion, 3:15 p:m.;
1 V4 mile!l"east ot.W~yne) ._', 1. Pre~er 'Estates COlnmunion, 4;
Missouri Sy~od ;.I' Soci~Mi:nistly'Committee, 6;30.
(Keith Kiihne, pasto;r) . Wedn,ei.day: Men's Bible ,Study, 7
~unday:: Sunday School', ~' a.m.; Oaks Devotions; 3:30 p.m.;

a.m,; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m,.. GMM, 6. p.lrL; Joyful Noise, 6;
Wednesday:' Confirmation class'," Qhristmas Program Practice, l?:30; UNITED METHODIST
6 p.m.; Adult Bible class,7. 'Confirmation, 6:30; Choir, 7; GPS, CHURCH
Thursday.: Ladies Aid meetin~, 7; CoCo Ministry, 7; Ninth Grade (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
1:30 p.m. . Student/Mentor, meeting, 7:30. pastor)

Thursday: Women Who Love to'" Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
Talk-and Eat, 6 p.m:; Prayer a.m.; W017ship Service, 11' a.m.;

,Partners, 7; , . Newsletters availaNe for pick up.

ST. MARrs CATHOLIC
, i I' 4l~ East 8th St. '. ".

GRACE LUTHER.A.N (Fr. Ma1;k Tomasiewicz, .
Missouri Synod past()r).. . .
904 Logan. . 375.2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
grace@bloomnet.com parish@stmaryswayne.org
(Th4i' Rev. John Pasche, pas~ rriday: Mass" 8 a.m.
tor) . '.' . '.' Saturday: Quinceanera for

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on Sherry· Ramirez, '2 p.m.;
KTCH,7:30 a.in.; Suriday School Confessions one-half hour before
and Bible Glasses, 9:15; Worship, M~ss; Mass, 6 p.m.' Sunday:· 31st
8 and 10:30 a:."ril.; Pastor' Sunday of Ordinary Time.
Lilienkamp Installation', ,3 p.m. Confession,s one-half hour before
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; efich Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;
Worship with Holy Cornmunlon, 'thank y~u coffee for Fr. Mark after
6:45; Elders, 7:30. Tuesday:' both morning, Masses; Spanish
Pf~scp.?,oIMe~~i~g,7 p.m;:! (,J.S,~. ,; .Mass, 6i I!.J!l.. l\1;9l,1,day: tHl Saints
Devotion, 9. ,P:,lll·. 'Y¢~~~s.c:.I:~t:'· : D:~:y",;S<:r,'!.o,1 . M1;Ws~, 8:1~'J ,~:1H;
Men's Bible Study, 6:30' a.m.; Tuesday: All Souls. Mass, 8 a.m.
Midwe.ek, 6:30.' p.m.; ChQir; 6:30, and 7 p.m.; Board of Education,
Thursday: Stephen Ministry' rectory 8 p.m. (Note Time Change).
Bible Class, 7 p.m. .' Wednesday: ,Mass, 8:15 a.m.;

Endowment meeting, rectory, '
noon; Religious Education classes,
Reconciliation with eighth graders'
7 p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; St.
Mary's School dismisses at 2 p.m.
for Parent Teacher's Conferences
starting at 4 p.m.; Mary's House, 7;

.RCIA, rectory, 7:30.

, '

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN FIRST LUTHERAN
421~ell:rl St~ • :375·2899 (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
(Pastor Bill Koebel') Saturday: Turn clocks back one
oslC@oslcwayne.org hour. Standard time returns.

.Saturday: Confirmation' pic.: Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
tures and rehearsal; 9 a.m.; Pie~ Tuesd~y: Sexuality St~dy, 7 p.m.
4-U, 10; W6rship,6 p.m:. Sunday;
Worship, 8 an4' 1Q:30 a.m,; tJm'J'E:P M;ETHODIST
Sunday School'· anq. Adult (~ev. Dimond, pa~tor)
Education, 9:15 a.m.; Fall Harvest (Pastor Sara Simmons, pa.stor)
Celebration, 3 p.m.i Worship, 7 'F~iday: Chipken & biscuit sup
p.m. Monday: Rachel CirCle, 1:30., per, 5 to 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship

'Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and fellowship, 10:30; Choir
rehear.sal, 6; Stewardship meeting,
7. Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
'1'uesday:Jesus' Kids, 1 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pa.stor)

Friday: S~nior High UMYF,
Halloween Dance. Saturday: J

Junior High UMYF pumpkin
'carving. Sunday: DayHght sav
ings time ends. Worship services;
8:15and 9:30 a.m.; New Irfemb~rs

will join lilt 9;30 service;
,Fellowship time after each ser~

vice; Sunday School, 10:45;'
Newsletters 'available to pick up.
Monday: All Saints Day.
Goldenrod Hills WIC find
Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Club Scouts, 7. Tuesday:
EJection Day. Note - Finance com·
mittee will meet next week.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; King's Kid's, 3:30 p.m.; Bell
Choir, 6; Confirmation,. 6:30i,
Chancel Choir, 7; Education,
Evangelism and. Mission commit-'
tees, 8; Christmas Fair Chairs, 8;
Worship committee, 8:1,5:

JEUOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.
~unday: Public meeting; 10

a.m.; Wfitchtow'er study, 10:50~

Tuesday: Min,istry school, 7:30,
p~m.; Seryice meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: . CongregationbooI{

.stll:dy, 7:30 p.m. '.~

315 S. Main Street

402-~75-121~

1.; \
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.Outlander
,400 H.O~

Available at:

,~ NQRTHeAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne; NE 375~3325 E~stHwy. 35
'~, Nothing Runs '-ike a De.ere~ i .

Vel's
Bakery

,309 Main Street
.', ' . 375-2088

Wayne.Motors

·A!A~r~
Inspirqtional Greethlgs

Cards - Gifts -Books- Music
,THE FINAL TQUCH . .

":\,';, 119 9· J;.,pgm;1.;'VY-aype·.' 3/,,5-2035:, "

" . r[

FIRST CHUR:<;:H OF CHRIST
(Christian)
mo East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org
offic~aynefcc.org

(Troy Reynolds, minister)
Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p':In.; ., Uome Bible St~dy, 6.
Wedn~sday: Youth group,· 7 p.m.

,Thursday: Home Bible stu'dy at
VaTIOUS homes, 7 p.m. '

'.! . '.'.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(John O. Gradwohl,
interim pas*or)

. . Saturday: Reminder to set
clocks back one hour - Daylight
S~ving,9.. tim~ ends. Sunday:

~; 'Worship 'service, 9:45, a.m.;
Fellowship hour with Joann Proett
as host, 10:45; Church School, 1L
Tu,esday: Fellowship Hall will be
used for. voting. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Wpmen will study
Le~son 3, hostegs will be Karen
McElwain. Thursday: Worship
service on Cable Chanhel 19, 11

. "

';i'

·"Colal>rata God·g Bountiful HarvQsr'
;, . 1sfftnoual Haruest Celebration '

Our' Sauior.lutheran Church - Wayne,· nE
,'Sunday, October ~1,2004.

. .., .' ::' .' .>~ ftctiuities beginat 3p:m. . . .' .
;'\. Bible Character Costume Contest, games, hayrack ride.

:' ' ftUPraise worship Ii Concert 7p.m. with
,the Seuen Seruice Band.

'ftlrare welcomel freewill offering

Di$C6unt Supermarkets :
, Home Ownea &: Oper~ted ,

111~ W. 7th-Wayne, NE • 375·1202
Mon.:Sat; 7:30am\. 19pm, Sun. Sam· Spin

... A Prayer for Our National E1E~ctions

,0G()dj we~~kn6wledgeYoli:,toda{§lsLord,' . *,' .. ' '

I NogI)1:rHfjndividual~i b.ut o~nationsa:ildgovernIhents~. "\':'" :~
:W~ thaIlk Yolt fpl' th~ pr~vilegc~J . ',.' . .,I ;'1 r
QlpEliii~.a.})l~ t'o'organi'ze '~Urseives'politiCally ..".'" '::

.And of knowiiig that 'political ioyalty .
Does not meandisloyalty to You. .
We thankYou for Your law,
which our F~unding Fathers ackn:owledged
AIl.d recognized 'as higher than any human law.
We thank You, for the opportunity that this election year puts before us,
To exercise our solemn duty not only to vote,
But to influence countless others to vote, '.
And to vote corl,'ectly.
Lord, 'we pray that Your people will be awakened.
Let them realize that while politics is n'!t their salvation,
Their responr;e to You requires that they be politically active. ' .
AwakeIJ. Your people to know that they are not called to be it sect flC(eing
the world; " , .
But rather. a community of faith renewing the world,
Awaken Your people to a commitment to justice, '
To the !>an,ctitr of marriage and the family, '
To the dignityof each fndividuai human life,
And to the truth tha~humanrights begin when Human I,J.ves Begin,
And notorie moment later. .
Lord, we fejoibe tbday .. ' . •
That we are 8.tizens of Your Kingdom..
May that make ].:lS all the more committed .
To. being faithful citizenson earth.
We askthis throughJesus Ghrist, our Lord, &nen .

(F~. F~ank Pa~one, Priests for Life)
,,' !' '.' - -

.,Tom.'s Body &
Paint, Shop, lric.

.. ~EP:e:CIPATe Dan& Doug Ros~ , O.
C',' ® Owners, '. ~

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of serVige to you!

Ch.ll~cli:Services-~~ --------....;...-------~---------.........--------------------------------
''IT' ".,. ,.! Study for~others of all ages a,nd
" ayne faiths, (held at Wayne Community

.::'" , , A:ctivitl Cente~); .,9:yO: :,a.m.,
CALVARY;BIBiE: Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
EVANc:;ELICAL FREE Prayer, 8.
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Kee~1E;y,youthpastor)

Sunday: Sunday SCllo01, 9:30
a.m.; Wor~hip, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry, - 9th: to 12th
grade), ($ p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:3o: We~esday:AWANA for,
ages four through sixth grade; 1
p.m,.;'Junior Varsity (7~8th grade),
7 p:rn; .

FI~T BAPTIST
400 Main St;: . '.
~.fir$tbaptistwayile.org.'
(Dou'gla~ Sijelton,.pastor),
S~nday: SUW1ay School, Adult

and~hildj;~n's~lasses, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayei-J'ap& rellow.ship, 10,:1l?;
Wor~hiP' service, 10:30. Tue,sday:
"Fr~edom for Mothers" Bible

';1' . ". -.

:FAiTH BAPTIST ,
Independent. Fundamtmtal,
20~ E. FoUrth St••
375-4358 or 355-2285 .
(Pastor Ron'Lamin)

, .Sunday: Su;p.day'schOol, 10
a:m.;Worship,'11; Evening'wor
ship, ' 6:30/ p.m. Wednesday:
Pr~yer service, 7:30 p.m. '

I,
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Singer CE·I00

80 Reg. Stitches"
+Embroidery CD

3,900 Designs
WOW$5~,
XL-l~O Quantum'
Closeout $1499.99

FREE THREADKIT VALUED
@ $129,9~ :""ISe1,cl QUAN"TIJMS

Donald E.'
Koeber,'

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne; NE

,375-2020

..<tn>

FREDRICKSON OILCO~
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
'Wats: 1:-800-672-3313

,(conoco) Cg:~; BFGoodric/i

• ,Tank vyagon Service· LUQrica.lion • Alignment Balance'

PFAFF
40% OFF Hobby;~

Quilters 30% OFF
, Classropm Models

• ',. • I

Quilters' Expression IDF
25% OFf

fHandi,
t Quilter"
~".",..",";''''''':'~''''''''~''''

HQ.SiXteen ProF~a~~
FREE Hands on Demo

, Anytime.

HQll Frame complete
Special Pri.ce $599

." ''':. BRAN$ON IN NOVEMBER ,
,NOVEMBER 15 .. 18, 2004

ONLY $409.00 PPfDBL OCCUP. $459 PP UNDER 55, $489 SINGLE RATE ALL AGES
PRICE INCLUDES: MOTORCOACH, 3 N. MOTEL, 3 MEALS, 3 BREAKFASTS,6
SHOWS TO INCLUDE CHRISTMAS, LUGG.' HANDLING, ESCORTEO & MOREl

SHOWS: DANI~L O'DONNELL SEEN ON PBS,' SWING', Svv.I~JG,'SWING,
RONNIE PROPHET, COUNTRYTONITE; SHOJI TABUCHI, LES BROWN OF RENOWN,. '
DEPARTS FROM: NORFOl,.K, KLUB 81,COLUMBUS, SCHUYLER,
FREMONT, OMAHA, CO. BLUFFS, YANKTON, VI:RMILLlON, SIOUX
CITY. ONAWA, MO VALLEY. '

The Wayne Heral~, Thurs~ay,Oct. 28, 20,94

Thompson"
Chapel

FUNERAL HOMJ;:

" Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

Did yOU •. know that sC!eo~dhandsnlokg e~nfai~~.
at IQa~d 60 known carcindgQns? [vQry yQar, ',' " .'
sQcondhan~ gmokQ is rQsponsiblQ forapproxi

matQly 3,000 lung canCQr
dQaths of non~smokQrsin
thQ U~itQd~tatQg.~ ,
~Qcondhand 'smoko ig

algo a known caugQ
of hQart disQagQ,
bronchitis ~nd

agthma. '

-::!1PAR.MERSS .....<B...t.
;,' CARROLl, NEBRASKA' ~872:J

Member FDIC

Briefly Speaking-'----

Connie Glassmeyer hosts' Minerva Club
AREA -'- The Mine~va Club met Oct. 25 at the home of Connie

Glassmeyer.
President Lois Youngerman began the meeting with a pumpkin

quiz. Roll call was answered with a Halloween escapade. i "

After the business, and correspondence were taken care of, discus
sion centered onJuture projects.

Connie Glassmeyer's "historical' highlight" 4lvolved a road trip to
St. James Wiseman Memoriai. Another stop included the Flower and
Shrub Landsc!ipe at the adjoining :5este Farm. The drive included the
colorful foliage near' the river. She also informed members of the
Outlaw Trail. .
, The next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 8 at the senior Center at

noon with Lila BroWl;! hosting. , '

Acme Club gathers at Senior Center'
WAYNE - Nine members of the Acme Club met Oct. 18 at the

Senior Center with several members co~ing,early to get a flu shot.
Husbands Ray Reeg, Fritz Temme, Mel Utecht, Delbert Jensen and

Al Wittig enjoyed the Senior Center dinner with the group.
President Verdelle Rfi)eg announced that the Nov. '1 nieetingwill be

at the Senior Center with Elinor Jense,n hpsting.
Following lunch, the group listened to Dr. Carl Rump's presentation

at the Wayne State College Planetarium. "
, .

vice area: Cuming" Thurston,
Burt, Dodge, Stanton, and Wayrie
coimties.
, The'agency has an established

car safety seat program in place,
offered to families through the
Family Service~ divi~ion. Parents
of any income level can come into
the GoldEmrod Hills Community ,
Action office in Wisner and learn'
to prope:dy instaU child saiety
seats. Family 'SerVice
Coordip.ators are trained by the
Nebraska Highway Traffic Safety
Administration (NHTSA): '

LAUREL·CONCORD Child safety seats are available
SCHOOLS for a donation or free ofcharge for
(Nov. 1 - 5) those who are income eligible Ilv-

Monday: Brea~ast~ Cereal. ing I:l,t 125 percent of federal
Lunch ~'Walking taco, lettuce, poverty. In this way families are
dressing, fruit, bread. afforded a cost effective method of

Tue",day: Breakfast keeping children. safe on, the
Omelets. Lunch - Hot ham & roads. Parents·will'be encouraged
cheese on bun, corn, frU.it, chips. to read safety information to

Wednesday:, Breakfast -'. inform them on importance of
Breakfast bUrrito, Lunch - Fish, 'child safety, s~at use.
macaroni & cheese, fruit, green Participating parents are
beans, bread, bread, dessert~ require~ to sign, the " Child

Thursday: Breakfast - Passenger. ,Checklist designated
French toast sticks. Lunch - by NHTSA which states they have
Fiestadas, peas, fruit" bread, read and understand the safety
dessert. , , information. ' , ,

Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast I:g. 2004, Nebraska Office. of
bligeL Lunch" - Tavern, oven Highway Safety. identified' five

fr.~~~;~~e~t~trn",·d,fJ~Ul'.::~ :i.", D," c01ill;tiesin the,14 'co~ty.serv,ice
, • ,j a'~el) '~s :prio.ritl ,~o,~r,i,ti~~,.~haj;,'

( ..~:'aval1lilbleforhieakfast: ,,' "exceed the stateiate iiifat!iland
Millt, chocolate milk, orange juicQ' seri,ous itljurY,crashes. " /',

available~achday.' If you would like to learn more
abblit " Goldenrod Hills
Com~unity Action's child safety
seat program, please, asks for
Krista, 402-529-3513 or 1-800
445-2505. "

WAYNE .i-'"

(NQY. 1 '- 5)
Monday: Chicken strips, green

beans; dinner roll, peaches,cook
ie.

'Tuesday: Walking taco, carrots,
orange juice, muffin.

WedJ:l.esday: Stromboli, lettuce,
pears, cake. '

Thursday: Peanut butter &
jelly sandwich, French fries, fruit
cocktail, cake.

Friday: Chicken & noodles,
crackers, carrots & celery, apple
~auce, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with eac4 meal,
Also ,available daily:
, chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

The CUIDing County Public
Power District Operation Round:' '
Up Fund awarded Goldenrod Hills
Community Action (GlICA) a
grant to purchase child safety
seats for low Income families resid
ing in, the GHCA andCtiming
County Public Power District ser~

School
LUAches__

Goldenrod Hills recJives
donation to buy car se~ts

SPECIAL OFFER:
, Every last Friday ofthe month

, bring in 50 lbs. or more of
aluminum c,ans and receive an
adclitional5 cents per pound~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERViCE

• U , 33Years, .-
QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

<3l Bus. 375~3424
Horne 375-2380

DON'TTHROWVOUR
,ALlJMI~UMJ CANS'AWAY!!

" Donate them to us! or'start an account! ,
CaU NorthStar Services at 375..4884. We'll

, , come and get them for you. (within Wayne)

Recycling Can' Hours Monday" Friday
9:00 a.m... 4:00 p.m.

Address:
209 S. Main St.
(in the alley) ,

Wayne, HE 68787

The Aid will provide a Christmas,
gift for a resident of the Wakefield
Care Centef. " , ,
, ,Laura Winters arid Bonnie

, Nelson gave the Visita~ion report.
Birthdays' ang anniversaries

were acknowledged. c

The meeting was closed with
The Lord's Prayer and table
prayer.
, Hostesses were Alice Roeber

and Bonnie Schrieber.
The next' meeting will be on

Thursday, Nov. 18 with election of
officers taking place at the meet
ing.'

'" ,

NORTHEAST'
1NEBRASKA' •. '
I, ,,' . '

INSURANCE '<

AGENCY",INC.

First National Bank

, of Wayne

"The Bank W~yne Calls First"
,Member FDIC

$pe'cialperformanc'e
A Touch OfBrass, will be performing a concert for Ule
public on,Tuesday Nov. 2 at 7:30 at Ley Theatre, on the
Wayne, State Collegeca~pus.This will be a free program.
'J;'he cha:mber ensemble will ~~' performing an eclectic
concert. Selections include original brass works by Bozza
and .K()etsier, ,transcBptions by Franchesini' and
Ippolitov-Ivanov and the jazz ballad' '~A Child Is lJorn".
MeIUb~rsofthe ensemble lire Ke~thKopperud of Wayne,
tuba;, Randy NeUharth of Norfolk, trombone; Melissa
Bohnert~ horn and Dave Bohnert, trumpet, both from
Wa.Yl1~and~eitIiKrueger pf Wakefield, trumpet.' '

Harvest celebration'
planned at Our Savior ,

Our Savior Lutheran Church in Pumpkin Seed Spitting Contest
Wayne will be hosting their first at5 p,m. for all ages.
~nnual Harvest Celebration on Waterless Bobbing for Apples
Suilday, Oct; 3.1. ' from 3 to 4:30 p.m. for all ages:

The activities begin at at 3 p.m. Ring Around the Pumpkin from
and will conclude ,with an All 3 to 5:30 p.m. for all ages.
Praise and WQrsh)p Concert from Roll the Gourd from 3' to 5:30
7 to8 p.m. with the Seven Service p.m. for all ages.
Band. ' ' Ilay Rack Rides from 3:30 to".

There will be g~mes: Jood and 5:30 p.m: for all ages.
crafts. ,'" . .....• ..' ' ,', Face Painting from 3 to 5 p.m.
'.' Volunteers are needed to, maJ--e 'for all ages.
the event successful. ponations of ' IIi addition, craft vendors, food
tim'r,., supplies .' (candy, apples, ' and drink will be available~ ..
gourds and equiPIU~nt)areneed-, The' evening will concl~de with
ed:, ,..... " . , ..". the Praise and Worship Contest at
'A,ctivitiesp~ann~dinclude ]3ible 7 p.m. ' ' ,

Gharacter .. Costume Contest' at \ A free will offering will be
5:30 p.m.. for all ages. " accepted.

.F'unny Faced Gourd Painting For more information or to vol-
from ,3 to 5 p.m. for ages thieeunteer, contact Julia' Shear at
through 12. ,. , 375-3259 or 4jshear@msn.com

Immanuel Ladies Aid
, '

, '

learn'history of hymns
. ,. '. - ,

The Immanuel Ladi~s Aid met
<,)Ct~ 21" ' ,'"
'. Pa13tor William Bertrand gave '
the origin and history of several
hynins after which they were s"Ung
by the group." " '
, .Christian,' Growth Chairman
:B,ev Ruwe had a re0ew of Bible
history questions. ' I

President Nila Schuttler con
d.ucted the busin(lsS meeting. The'
s~cretary's and treasurer's reports
were given. ' ' ,

A thank you wasre'ad from
Hazel Hank. ,.~, '

Plans were made for the
Christmas luncheon in December.
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She w;s pf~s~htedaplaque and
a Director's Qhai~, sponsored by
Purina Feed~:for her honors.~'.,

, ". \

. ,

Shorthorn calf and received~rst
purple. JeIiny also sho~ed a year

,ling Milking Shorthorn heifer and
received a blue. Jenny's Milking
Shorthorn calf went on' to receive
Junior' Champi~n Milking
Shorthorn • alld the Reserve
Overall Milking Shorthorn.

ErinMagp.llson ):las b~~n ~c~ept~
ed as a· studellt for admission. at
Dordt, College in Sioux Gent~r,
Iowa, for the, 2005-06 academic
year. She is the daughterof Larry
a.nd Jan ,Magnuson ofWaY'ne,:'

Magnuson is a senior at Wayne
High Sch(jol and plans t.9 p'¥su,e
an interest in the field of animal
science.

G. D~le Plan:~tarium located at the
south entrance of"the Carhart
Sci~nce, Buildin.~on th~ Wayne
State campus. Th~re is. no 'admis-
sion ch.arge. . ,> ' . . ,
, Special shoWings lor school
groups and other organizations
may be arranged by contacting the

. planetarium at 4,02-375-7343.
• '; 1"- , - . '. ,

"~(Jgn':'SQn' "
is accepted ;

.Jenny and: Jarret Warner of
Allen attended the Dairy Show at
Ak-Sar,BeIi in Omaha.'

Jarret showed, a yeariing
Ayrshire and received fIrst purple.
He-- alsq exhibited the ,Junior
AYfshire champion and was
~amedoverall Grand Champion.
I A pla9-ll~" ~nd Dit(;lct<;l1,'~ Chair~
sponsb~~e4,by,;rl,Uin.~ feeds, were.
'prese~ted to Ja£ret." """\, I

, Jen~Y'.1 showed 'a Milking

, "

Warners receive' honors'at Ak-Sar-Ben

Planetarium show scheduled

Jarret Warner, above, exhibited the Junior Ayrshire at this
year's Dairy Sh()w at Ak·Sar·Ben. His sister, Jermy, below,
exhibited the Junior Ch;lmpion Milking Shorthorn.

,A, pfanetaril1lllshow,
"Atmospheres," is scheduled to be
shown'at Wayne State College on
Sunday afternoons fro.ll\ Oct.. 31
thro:ugh Nov. 21. \ .

"From a planet with an oxygen
rich atmosphere supporting abun
dant life to planets with, atmos~
pheres poisonous to life as we knoW
it, this show surveys the varied
members of our solar system," slrld
Cad Rump, planetarium director.
Especially intriguing. are' the
dynamic n;lOtions associated with
these atinospheres, from the hurri
cane-typestorins of Jupiter to the
dust devils of Mars.'" ' "

The show uses the latest
imagery from interplanetary
spacecraft and previews next
January's descent of the Huygens
probe into the 'atmosphere of
Saturn's moon, Titan.
, .All shows will be held on SUIlday'

afternoons at 3:30 p.In. in the,Fred "

213 West 1st St.· Wayne, NE

. '. Remembef! "if nothings'
wrong, nothings owed"

.~.:'~~'\~~a ,;~";'r,'
~j.: ~~.8;,':-~~·.~~ '"

;.~ ... ' -t..:,,~ .. ~ j,~'~

:' Stop in today!
No permit is required.

402~375-5370 or
800-713-9776 '

See AWA:RDS, Page 5C

'award went to Rosemarie: NoId,
animal sdenceyouth,specialist in
the university's' Institute of
Agriculture 'and Natural
Resources. A major emphasis of .
Nold's program ~ince her 1998 .
hire is livestock quality assurance
programming targeted at youth:
She has, impacted other quaJity
assurance programs nationally
and has garnered more than '
$q3,QOO in grants to sUpp'ort pro-'
grams. Nold, also developed the
Premier Anhnal Science Events
program and updates and
improves other programs. In addi
tion to these extension prograllls,
she serves as rechlltment coordi
nator, advises six: undergraduate
student ambassadors', and chairs

/ the selection committee for newly
created fresqmlui' scholarship.

'. The Diverse Agriculture Action'
Team was. honored with' the

, Excellence in Team Programming
award. The team was formed '
three years ago to address sus-
tainable alternative agricultural
enterprises and continues to make
a difference in the economic base
of these enterprises in the eastern
half of Nebraska.

.~ participation in ~ternati~e
'enterpri~es for' acreage owners
and traditional agriculture pro
ducers continues to grow, the
actionteam has addressed several
issues through" programmin.g
efforts, including. adaptin.g, a
beglnning farm, program" hosting
confer~nces, conducting surveys
and host~ng educationalevents. .

The t,eam includes Chairman
Jim Petersep., Washington County
extension' educl1Jor; Carol'

..~

Free Alignment Checks
Oil Changes While You Waft

. Free Exhaust Checks! '
Complete Transmissioll Service ,
Free Brake Checks', '}
Customer Care Waiting Area
Free Winter Cl1ec.ks "; "
Complete T1r'e Service' ,;

Hunting for a service'
center tllat can fill your

, needs? . .
Aim high and, bag your

limit at '" ,

The Distinguished ~ducator

award was presented to Allce
Hennem,an, Lancaster County
extension educator. For 24 years,
Hennein~n has been recognized •
locally and nation3;1ly for the qual
ityofher work and vision!iry lead
ership in food· safetyedtication:
The award-winning Lancaster
CouJ?ty Food We!:? site receives
80,000 hits per month. In addi-,
tion, Henneman packages .her'
community programs ,for other
professionals l;tud is rOlltlnely
asked to serve as a reviewer for
natjonal projects and as a. speaker
for community programming.

The DiEitinguished Specialist

tion program in September 2002
a,nd works With new immigrants,
refugees and low income people in
Lancaster County. Shehas'taught
873 nutrition lessons to adults
and has conducted 40 ciasses for "
761 students in the past year.

Simmons is a leader in deter- "
mining the role extension should
play in Urban Nebra*a and shap
ing th~ direction for these pro
grams in Om!iha and its suburbs.
He established and built upon
relationships with other qrganiza
tions and his programming efforts
impacted and increased the visi
bility, .' outrea,ch and understand- .
ing of extension for Omaha nisi.
d~nts. , ' . I

Amy Topp, extension educator
in youth de~elopment in Wayne
Cbunty, received the Chester!.
Walters' Extra Mile award. Topp
works with yoilth and families as '
a representative of Nebraska
Cooperative Exw.nsionand is a
student rectuitni'e~t' representa
tive..

• Faster overttll recovery ,

e Less blood loss
, \

www·famc.org .

ie,

$ per yei,lr
$10,0~O
$30,000
$80,000
$190,000
$590,0.00

~ Shorter hospital~tay

e Fewerphysical side effects .

Zairiab Rida, nutrition educa
tion assistant in Lancaster
County, andMark Simmons, who
was hired in 2003 as Nebraska's
first urban proirams ,extension
educator in Omaha, received the
Extension New Employee awards.

,Rida joined the nutrition educa-

and livestock. Karmazin is well
known in the commu'nity fot her
involvenl'ent and cre!itivel)"
includes student 'recruitment' in
many activities and presenta-
tions. " ., '

Integrity"
Service
" . ,";

Leader~hlp

remont Area Medical Center

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,Oct. 28, 2004

e Smalterincisions

eLesspain

, ,

e Actively serving our community,
, through work, church and school'

:,- MelDb~r9f'ou, COMmunity, for t 5 years
,II ,ViceJ'resld,ent '~f the, Board of ~d~~tion
, ., ..... , ,Paid forby John DUl)ning' I

1003 Seymore St, Wayne, Nt

Com~unitypopulatioo
" 100

50~

,1,500',
5,000
2,5,000'

4C

Our surgeons use the d~Vind"Surgical System, which includes state-of-the-art laparoscopk slfr

robotic arms' to assist with' the latest mi~imally invasive treatment. We're the first com~
, '," .::'-:)

hospital in' Nebraska to bring you this breakthrough technqlogy. So we're your bestial

for the finest personal care you can find. For more information, call (402) 727-3844.

HIS Q!2ICK RECOVERYM~~

LESSWORRYFORME'

I would appreciate your vote
I .' ,~n November 2nd '

John -Dunning,
DIstrict 17 Board of Education

·\\(ot~t;()R..'he onl~gamblingpla~that'
., bene'its'';VERY C;ctmmunity in N~braska

:' Paid IQrby the Ke~p the Money in Nebraska Commitl~ Inc. 1299 Farnam St Omaha, ~E68102

When a loved one deals w:ith prostate cancer, yO,ujust want him better fast. That's why we're proud

to 6ffer an innovative new treatment with enorm~us benefits, such as:

Coope:r:ativeExtension announces annual awa.rds

INTRODUCING A NEW SURGICAL
TREATMENT FOR PROSTATE CANCER

UI).iyersity' of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension assistants,
educators and specialists' were
recognized this month for their
achievements and contributions
with. 2004 Cooperative Ex;1;ension
awards. ",'

Deanna .Karniazin, extension
associat:e in Lancaster County,
received the Outstanding
Extension Assistant •. award..
Kannazin.is Ii strong advoc'ate of
the total extension program, espe
cially '4-H in which her, main
re~ponsibilities are agriculture

, ,', I . "
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Energy Builds a
Better America

"

IJ;ler, 'following the Big" Fariner
'around, and asking many ques
tions! He spent a lot of holidays
there, too) and proDably should
have had the opportl!;nity to farm.

But his occupati9u ke~ps him
outdoors, which is what he want

. ed. Ofcourse, it also means being
called out in blizzards and torna
does, 'and lot$ of overtime; but he
seems to like it and the customers
all 'appreciate it. We try not to

,think about the dangers' of tall
'poles and electricity. We all~ow
that most o1,1tdoor jobs havepoten~
tial hazards.,

We drove, back on Sunday, again
enjoying the, Scenery. But my
'Mom, ever Opinionated, comment
ed that she'couldtell shewas back
in good old Nebraska when we

,- ) " '

crossed the brIdge over the
Missouri!

, ' I

Thursday, Oct. 28, 2004

. Serving Wayn~,P'ierce,Dixon,
, Dakota & Thurston .

Counties

Nortl1e~~tNebraska
Public Power

"liVE A~D FARM BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast; Dependable Seryice & Quality
Co'ncrete Products '

- Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
- Building materials - Bentonite,

Call: 402-375..1101, Wayne, NE
, ' i 'j

GERHiiL~:~~~~REiE~
Precast Items"

.~-'

. ; .'--'

, Paid for by the Keep the Money in Nebraska Commitlee.ln~ 1299 Farnam St Omaha, NE 6810Z

,The Keep th~ Modey in NebraskapUln '
-Initiatives 41'- throu"h420 - is the

only plan'that giv,s every community
in Neb,aska CI share of new gambling

tax reve.nues. No strings attached.

Inlportant Information for' ~Self Read - Self,Bill'
.. ": rCustOili~fs-~f't~~"N:ortli~a~~Ne~raskaPPD .

Nov 11- Late payment penalty date'and disconnect notices out on
estimated bills

Nov 17 - Disconnection dat~ for non-payinent
Dec 13 - Late payment penalty date and disconnect notices 01,1t on

estimated bills '
Dec 20 - Disconnection date for non-payment

*Based on the, results of the 2004 rate survey pelformed by 'the Nebraska Municipal PowerPool
**Some services are paid annually and do not require a monthly payment

The NePPD has some of the. lowest electric, rates in N~11heast

Nebraska.* One reason costs can be lower is that' rural customers read
their own meter, ~nd figure their own bill. TIll~ system works well,
except when customers send' their bills in .late;, 'When. the P~wer
District gets a late payment or doesn't get a reading, then the bill must:
be estimated and oilt records won't be accun;te~ Late payments are also
subject to a penalty, which custom~rs couldavoid. A latepayll1ent will
result in the customer receiving a notice of disconnectioh based on ali
estimated usage. Full payment must be receiyed each month befor~

the disconnect date Ust,ed below to avoid a disc,oilllected service.*'*

As arerinder. hereis the billing scheduI~ for the'remainder of 2004':'

sniet' whEm~ our motel was. My
mother kept saying' she hOped
Steve Pederson was happy! '

We did'driye out to the ~ngalls'

howestead, but,' the ',' gate. w1l.s
lock~d., "So we drove to the gift; ,
shop and scoped out the surveyor's'
house and the home Pa built in
town i~ later years. '"

Th~W~d,diJlgreallr carried out
the Autumn theme;' Bridesipaid
ckesses were in a cinnamon color
that matched the grooms~en~s ,
vests. All the flowers were bright
fall colors. A.tthe re~epti?nl t\lere ,
were fall leaves everywhere, and
pumpkins an4 candles and white
lights. ,

We are all having a hard time
realizing that "little David" is all
grown up, gainfully employed, and
a married man. We all remember
his coming to the farm in the sum-

Discounted Prices
Grazon P&D
Tordon 22K

Ally'
24D Banvel' Clarity

Application Available
Call for

, prices and booking
402-635-9866

·lspmAg
Allen, NE

Desiring," one of my 'favorites. It
was a wonderful evening, and
after two hours, we hated to$ee it
~nd. :

,1°'

-

Enjoying the fall foliage
, • i

After a wonderful weekend of
sunshine and, fall colors,It's
gloomy an,d. overcast, ' toqay,
Tuesday, With a 50 percent chance
for rain in our forecast. The corn

:in the fields around the Farm
Hous,e has been harvested; we are
,hearingreports of 200 bushels to
the acre' all, over eastern
Nebraska, dry landl The elevator
Itt Murdock has a hjlge pile ofcorn
beside it. , ,

Last Tuesday evening, I drove
to Eagle tQ hear JS Bach anI!
friends. A retired Concordia prof'
has b,een doing an impersonation
of JIerr Bach' now for several
years, white curly wig .and lace
cuffs and pantaloons and all. He
also has a bunch of antique
instruments, including a harpsi
chord and' a clavichord., Lately,
the Nebraska Arts Council has
sponsored he and his entourage of
string players, percussionist, and
French horn plaYer in perfor
mances aroup.d the state. .i

He did a presentation for the
school kids in'the afternoon and
for tile community in the 'evening.
I eveIl joined a small clloir that
sang along on three numbers: the
best was "Jesu, Joy of Man's

; , •• " ,,J,,

On Saturday, we picked up my
Mom and droveup Highway 81 to
De Smet, South Dakota" for the
wedding of our nephew, David
Beattie. Dave is' ,my Mom's
younge~t grandchild,' at 26, and
he's been bringing Michele to fam
ily gatherings for some time now.
She's a new LPN who graduated
from Northeast Community
Colle,ge; whiCh i~ where Dave
went to become a lineman. He
works for OPPD. ,

Michele loves fall' and wanted It

her weddin,g inthe fall. I guess it
rained ,in Lake Preston on

str~ain~'orriversor p~ss through. Saturday mO:rning,but by the
valleys,willcompete with deer as',' time we got there, the suD was
these areas are natural paths for, r shining. All the way up and back,
deer. Roads with a history of acci- , we marveled' at the fall foliage.
dents often are mar),{edwith yel~" We guessed that the last time we
low deer crossing signs, Slow' were in 'ya,n~tonwas on the way to
down to give yourselfmore time to Marion for iinother nephew's' wed-
react in these high deer areas. ding, and pe"h!is,a ~~llghter who

3. Watch for deer ~igns - is a senior in high' s~hool. So it
Reading the landscape and using was about time. ' '
your peripheral vision to watch Unfortimately, we could hear
for reflectio~fl in deer's eyes or the game on KFAB all the wayup.
roadside movement can give you 'Although" we' did' have tlFavoid
An early:wa{nWgofri,earby dl1er ;0; power line~after', g~tting into Dei
9.ctivity. It YQu,s.~e'o:Q.,fdeer,slow ." . ("--1""-1' . -""'-",--,.~ ·/-·r ..\ •• ; ~:. ""Of.!..,

down because deer often travel in ' ' " " ' ", '.
groups apd "where, opell deer FA~L SPRAYING
crossed the road, anotner likely' Pasture 'and CRP
will follow: ,', "l', " ,', " " "

4; Keep you vehicl~ in good !: Best time to spray for
repair - Check your tires- ,and leafy Spurge & Thistles
brake.s to assure that they- are in
good condition. Make sure that
the headlights are adjusted prop
erly.

5. Remain in your lane - This
can he the' hardei;1t unnatural
thing to do if one is about to ~t a
deer. It i$ natui';u reaction to
swerve to avoid the deer. This has
proven to not be the b~st reaction
,because the chances of seriou$
injury are much greater when
cars swerve to avoid a deer,,, '
Swemng into traffic and hittiIig
an oncoming vehicle, swervirtg' to
the~ide and hitting a fixed object,
o~ l~a':in&, the road are all ID.ore'
dangerous than hitting a deer. ,

Enjoy this time of year but pro-;
c'eedWith caution. ' '

, MASKENTHINE: LAKE',.., 25 YEARS OLD
In 1979, the Lower Elkhorn' Natural Resources· District (~ENRD) Board· of

Director,s6pened the Maskemthi'rw lak(3 Recreation Area to the puBlic. The
multi-purpose project is located 10 miles east' of Norfolk in the rolling hills of
north-central Stanton County. Constructed in 1976, the dam provides flood con
trol for the town of Stanton, one and one-half miles south of the lake. The area
is app'roximately 740 acres in size, including the 100 acre lake, providing many
recreational activities which aUract people from across the state. The, lake is a
popular fishery in the district, and is stock(3d by the Nebraska Game & Parks
Commission. Other recreational activities include: hunting, boating, hiking,
camping, swirnming; horse-back riding, winter sports,' and much more. An
arboretum is located on the east side of the lake with other tree plantings and
wind-break~ throug,hout the area. .

'I . ! .

'Not, 25 years la~er, the staff and board have continued to make large improve
ments to the recreational area. The LENRD was awarded a grant through the
Land and WaterCons8rvatiol1 Fund in 2002, sponsored by the Nebraska
Games & Parks Commission. The 50/50 grant coY~red t1W co~t.0f the winter
sports arena. In 2003, the remaining grant money was used to upgrade the tent
camping area, put in. ~ playground near the northwest shelter house, construct
anew camper pads on the west side of the lake, and put in a dump station.

If you haven't driven past ~~skenthine f9r awhile, or if y?U have pev€}r visite<;j
. the area, you phould make time to chec,k.lt out! FQr more Information about the
lake', contactt.he LENRD office in Norfolk or contact Recreation Area
Superintendent, Leonard Boryca. No park permit or fe~ is ,required,for e'ntrance.

/

I''"-:-- .

lisions is a mixture of luck, antici
pation and preparation. Follow
these tips to minirnfze possible
collisions and damage:

1'. Stay aware and alert - Deer
are more active in the' fall as they
move "from resting to feeding
areas at' dawn and dusk. It i::~

harder for humans to see at that
time of day but the deer prefer to
move while ll-nder' the less light
conditions. ' ,

2. Slow down, heel! road signs
and drive defensively - R~ads

that go through tree areas, along

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfplk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 94. Butchers were
$4 to $4.50 lower; sows were
steady.

U.S. l:s +' 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $52
to $52.30; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$51.50 to $52; 2's +'3's, 260to 280
Ibs., $51 'to $52; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
Ibs., $4~ to $51; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +,
$44 tp ,$48. '

Sows'....,. 350 to 500 Ibs., $40 to
$42;500 to 650 Ibll., $42 tq $44. , '

Boars:,- $14 to $38.

cl::lsses. "
:Fat lambs ...,:.' 110 to 160 Ibs., $83

to $85.85. '
.' Feeder lambs ..c.: 40 tq 60 Ibs.,

$90 to $105; 60 to ioo Ibs., $80 to
$95. ,'.'

:Ewes - 'Good - $90 to $90; medi
um - $40 to $60; slaughter. $30 to
$40. ' . ,

This time of yearC(reates anoth
er danger for cars and trucks Q:!1

, the highways because of the deer'
movement from one area to anoth
er.

Avoiding and sUrviving deer col-

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock ,
Market The rp.arket was higher OIl
the 178 head sold. •

10 to 20 Ibf!., $10 to $22, higher;
20 to, 30 Ibs., $20 to $30~ higher; 30
to 40 Ihs., $30 to $43, higher; 40 to
50 Ibs., $40 to $55, higher; 50 to 60

, Ibs., $50 to $60, higher.

:Deerand vehicles
,

a'dangerou$"Inix i

'375·3440
RR #2 BO,X199 ;

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951
, .

ConstrUCl1... 10,,!tJ.
\ ~

;"".',

"";TR'EE$~TERRACES, -DAMS
.' ~WATERVlf!'-YS -BLADES~SC~APERS

-FEEl) YARDS· ·-SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR,

,Terry - 375-4272
Steve 375-4192
Mar'k 287-9016

, The sheep sale was held
'fuesday at the Norfolk Livestock

"Market with 3,70 head sold.
The market was stelidy on all

\'~ -,: ' - - - ,:', , " , -
J'The Stocker and Feeder Sale
was held Thursday at the Norfolk

, Livestock' Market: The, inarket
\Vas ste~dy. ,

Good and choice steer calves
were $120 to $13~; Choice and
priIllelightweight calves were
]ias 'til $150. Good and ~hoice
'y~arlirigsteetswei~e$100 to $110.
(;ihoice '"and,' prime' lightweight
yearling steers were $llQ'14 $120.
GOod ahd choice heifei calves were
$11S td$12S. Cl}oice and prime
li~htweightheifer'calves $125 to,
$140. Good and choice yearling
heiferi:i'Were$100 to $110.' ,

I " .', "

,t~:~'-i ._;,~_','

,Dajry ca:ttle, were sold at, the
,Norfolk LIvestock Market on
, ,ful;ls-~ay. ,The '~arket was steadY. '

" 'I'b;e fa~ 'c(:lttle sale was held
Friday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market: There was a run of 750
fat cattle. The market was $1 to $2
higher on fat cattle, " ,',
" , Strictly ch~ice fed;- steers were
$83 to $86.70., Good and choice
steers, were $83 to $86.70.
Medium and good'steers were $81
to $83. Holstein steers were $70
to $75~ Strictly~hoice fed heifers
W~t~ ',' $83 to $86.50. Good and
<:hoic~~eifetswere $83 t~ $86.50.
Mcdillll) and good heifers. were
$81'tQ'$83. 'Beef cow~ were'$54 to
$59', Utility cows were $54 to $58.
Ca~l;lrs~nd cutters were $47 to
'$54. ~ologna, bulls were $60 to
~$tO: '" '

f:?

~A~'ii~(fS";:::":-;': ,'j

conti~Q.edfrom page 40

Ringenberg" ,Kimmel Educatioll "
;arid, Research CenterlNebraska
Arbor Day F~undation extension
educator; Scott Josiah;forester at
,the University _ of" Nebraska
Lincoln; Monte Stauffer, l)ouglas
sai-py ~ounties extension 'educa
tor; Steve ZimlIlers, Otoe County
exteJ;i.sion educator; Randy

" Cantrell, community development
speCialist for the dnter for
Applied Rural Innovation; John
Wilson, Burt County extension
educator; 'Gary Zpubek, ,York
County, extensionequcator; Del
Hemsath, Dixon County extension
educator; and Jim Hruskoci, Hall
County extension educator. Other
partners include Paul ~ohrbaugh
With the Nebraska Sustainable,
Agriculture SoCiety, and Martin
Kleinschmit with the ,Nebraska

,Center for Rural Affairs.

:t'

i
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I Showl.imes: I
i I Monday thru Friday I

. 7:00 & 9:00 pm
I Saturday & Sunday" I
I 1:00, 3:00, 7:00 & 9:00 pm; I

ILad~~!49 I
I Showtimes: I
I Monday thru Friday' . I

7:00 pm'" .
I . Saturda'y & Sunday I
I ! 1:00,3:15 & 7:00 pm I

: Team. America I
I -~ I

Showtimes: .
I Monday thru Sunday I

,I 9:15 pm Only I..~---~- .._..

2·2253
A HunTel Company .

C~mpus visitation
. .

programs schedule.d for
Wayne State College

High school juniors and seniors, is encoUraged at the student'~ ear
along with their parents, are invit- liest convenience.
ed to participate inone'oftw() spe-, "Fridays at WElC," a prograJ.:'Q.
cial campus visitation programs at designed for high school .seniors.
Wayne State College this semester. and their parents, Will be .held on

Just Juniors. Area high school Nov. 5, 19 and pec.3. Registra,tion
juniors and their J;larents are invit- begins at 8:45 a.m. in th~ WSC
ed toattend the "Just Juniors" Day Stqdent Center. Activities conclude
at Wayne Sta'te College on by mid-afternoon.
Saturday, Nov. 13. Activities During the day, families and stu
include an optional, free A.C.T. dents Will be giveij. information
preparation workshop (pr~-regis- about admission, financial assis
tration is required) for students, as tance, academic programs and
well as informational sessions for extracurricul?J' activities at Wayne
both parents and students. State. Student~ and their parents

During the day, campus tours, will meet \Vith cu,;rrent students,
sessions on academic programs, ,visit academ~c areas of dlOice and
student services, financial aid and tour ~ampus. . '
scholarships will be offered. The _ To register for either ~Just
day will begin with check-in at the Juniors" or "Fridays at WSC," caU

. WSC Student Center at 9 a..m., and the. Wayne State ad)1lissions office
will conclude in early afternoon. at'800-228-9972, ext. 7234, or 402
Because space is 'limited in the375~7234, or e-mail
A.C.T. workshop, pre-registration admitl@wsc.edu.:'

1\'1ore information can be found
on the Wayne State Web site at

, wWw.wsc:edu: .

....•••••• HunTel
.CableVision

1*•

. 120 West Third Street, Wayne . www.HtinTeICableVision.com

rs,

Allen News__~ ~_~ ~_~

Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998 Oct. 29 from 9 a.m. until noon. BERS are. enco1U'aged to attend

CONFERENCES' tl)is meeting ahd are asked to sign
Parent-Teacher Conferences will up on the list in the Village Inn so

oe held Thufsday, Nov. 28 from 3 - Ron and Pat can have an approxi
8 pm. Due to the. corrl'ereilces,mate number to prepare fOr.
school will dismiss early at 1:50 SENIOR CENTER .
pm. . Elementary appointments Friday, Oct. 29: Inards and eye
will be set lip in advance and the balls, grass clippings, rabbit drop
schedule will be sent home with' pings, fleshy chunks, tombstoneS,
your child. G~ades 7 - 12 teachers mud pies.' .
will be' set up in their offices on a Monday, Nov. 1: Beef
first come basis. . stroganoff, mandarin. oranges,
TRIPLE POINTS WEEKEND California blend, chocolate chip

Halloween weekend, Oct 29-31 cookies.
is TRIPLE POINTS weekend for Tuesday, Nov. 2: Chili, cheese
the School Cents progam. Three sandwich, orange juice, plums, oat
(3) points will be earned for each meal cake.
dollar spent. The receiptsneed to Wednesd;ly, Nov. 3: Pork cut
be dated and turned in during that lets, scalloped potatoes, beets, 3
time. PI~ase drop the' receipts over bean salad,J:lineapple upside down
this time period directly into the cake.'
Mall box. The School Cents pro- Thur~day, Nov. 4: Meatloaf,
gram will run until Dec. 31. mashed potatoes, pea salad, car-
•. Also,. an upcoming event is the rots, peanut buttercookie. '
Siouxland Bloodbank which will Friday, Nov. 5: Salmon patty,
be in Allen on Nov. 8 at the Allen parsley potatoes, green beans, red
Firehall. When a donation is hot applesauce, iee cream and
made to the blood bank during this cake.
3 month period, Allen will receh:e COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
10 points per donation. Remind Friday, Oct. 29: Micky Sachau,
the bloodbank me)1lbers when you Barb Lund, Lisa Reuter.
donate that you would like Allen to Saturday, Oct. 30: Carla
receive credit for the program. Rastede, Bonnie Kellogg, Duane &
E.A.G.L.E. AWARD Edith Harder (A), Marlen & Joyce

The Allen Eagles cheerleaders French (A.). .
are awarding "I'm' an E.A.G,L.E." Sunday, Oct. 31:. Francis
credentials to a few devoted fans Mattes, Qolleen l?oyle, Samantha
at each football game who' show Eisenhauer, Carly Dickens.
positive spirit, encourage the . Monday, Nov. 1: Jerry & Janine
team, and cheer with the squad. Stewart (A).

Winners from last week's versus Tuesday, Nov. 2:Greg Rastede,
Coleridge were Sarah Sullivan, Larry and Gloryann K()ester cA.)..
Alicia Gregerson, and Brooke Wednesday, Nov. 3: Kerri
Stewaii.. They were awarded a Stallbaum, Grace Green, Christina
~anya,rd with an Allen Eagles Gergerson, Shawnee'" 1S9m,
badge on it, Truman and' Darlene Fahrenh6lz
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB (A).
. . The Allen Community Club met Friday, Nov. 4: Austin Stewart,
0It0ct. 18 at the Village Inn for "Katie Sachau.
m~al and m,eeting. President ¥ary COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Johnson called the meeting to Friday, Oct. 29: United"
order. The secretary's and trea- Methodist Church Chicken and
sqrer's' reports wer~ r.ead and Biscuit slipper' 5:30 - 7:30 pm;

. approved. Old business was dis- lIalloween. Coffee a,t Security'
cussed about the Christmas draw- . National Bank, ~ am - noo;n;
ings. ,Due to the lack of response Elementary Halloween' panide,
from businesses to ii survey sent in 1:45 pm at gym- FFA Nation1l1
May, it was decideq to discontimie' Conventiqn continues. '
this practice. (There will no longer Monday, Nov. 1: Volleyball Sub
bea town Christmas drawing or a Districts at Laurel, TBA.
visit from Santa.) "Tuesday, Nov; 2: Somerset at

. ~'r' i . , The Allen Comnnmity Club will Senior Center, 1:30 pm; Classic
L.·'····e.a:·r'n... ing\ the."p(.::'.rocedu.r.e' continue tl,>, sponsor the end-of~ Club Trip begins; Jesus Kids'fueet

. ' summer picnic in late August. at' United Methodist Church;
Northeast Community College student Kayla Erwin of Everyon~..is invited to enj.oy a V{)lleyball Sub Districts continue .

k fi Id • I' • " b •' Thanksgwmg meal at the VIllage Thursday, Nov. 3: Board meet~
Wa .e,~~" ~nsertsa nasa gastrIc tu eo~ ~ mann~qu!n,,_ rnnonMondaY,Nov.,15~at.Q:.3Q.~n!,ingat.SeniorC~nter,,9a.m.'
durm~gJ~' Yldeo-tap~Jcheck-?!! tes~ for nursmg st~dents',;lj lieu of the drawing~,l'J;p.~}35\Ili.a;:~:;,.;.:"V:,,"ida~ Nov. 4: Volle~ballJ.
Some ~O~tudents~ererequY'e(tto,.p,ep(;)J:m1;i,;edm:er,e~~t'" p~it: .A.L~ COMMUN'ITYMEM- . Distiict mnals, TBA. ". 'c"

procee,iures tQ see If they are ready to advap.ce to chUlcal '" ." j

,work jn'area hospitals anduurstng homes. The tests were
video taped by students ~IU-o,lied in: NQrth~ast's broad
.casting, radiQ ~nd TV, department a:p.d then reviewed by ,
NECC nursing faculty. .

SUB DISTRicTS BEGIN
The D2 Volleyball Sub Disticts

HALLOWEEN PARADE are set to begin on MOlfday, Noy. 8.
The Elementary Halloween The tournament brackets Will.he

parade will be held Friday, Oct. 29 posted at area businesses after the
at 1:45 pm at the Allen gym. Join Lewis and Clark Tournament
the kindergiirleners through sixth . which· will be played on Monday'
graders as they show off their cos- 'and Tuesday of this w,eek.·· Look
t~mes and sing fun Halloween for the tournament signs!
songs., . NEW DEPOSIT BOX
CHURCH SUPPER ".> '.The Village Office nowac~epts

'The United Methodist Church is: water payments, in theit hight
. hosting a Chicken and' Biscuit> . deposit box located in fro:nt of the

supper on Friday,' Oct. 29 from Village Office. Payments are also
S:30 pm - 7:30 pm. .rhe supper accepted inside during regular
will also include potluck 'supper business hours and at Security
and desserts. All proceeds willgo National Bank. '
to the Allen United Methodist: HALLOWEEN COFFEE
Church and will accept a free will Secw;ity National Bank is host-
donation for themeal. ing a Halloween'C,offee on Friday,

•

[8J It's packed with feahlres such as free virus filtering and
free Nebraska~based tech sUJlp0l1.· .

[8J Enjoy multiple computers on-line at the same time.

I

Dr. Blanca'·
Marky
BoaI'd Certi{ied
Neu~ol,()gist

In 1(neads Massage
'. .... ..Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.
402-375-8601 or 402-375-3137

LocClted inWayne Sport &Spin~ "Building

214'N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 6131~7
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~"""----:::-·-.-G-'-i---Jf;Certificates Availabie~
------ -=:::::::

[8J Its connection doesn't tie up your phone line or
affect your cable television while you're on-line.

*Uurry, offer expires i2/l,I04 and is only valid for customers who subscribe to our b~sic cable television ~er\rice and reside in pre-wired
buildings. Other restrictions apply so call for details. . ;.' ' ' .

, . ; , . . . " ,HCV01010/4104

lust purchase a cable mod,em,frolll us alid w~'l1 come to y~ur home or business and install
it free! That's a savings of$2S. You can be cruising' the net at high-speed witlino hassle!

,Why 'switch to HunTelCableVision's high-speed Internet access?' .
II.

thatyou can get high-speed Interneta~cess for only $25 per month? That's a savings
of$5 per ll()nth for service that'.s up to six times faster than typical dial-up access!

; .. ' , - . . . . - . .

Sllh-up.111 ivelree ilia •

.CNOS & Providence MedicalCenter would like '
to Ciru:tounce that Dr. Marky will now);>e seeing

patients at Providence Medical Center..
-. I-"~' .

Do youhave a history of:' '
-<}, Headaches or Migraines? _. ,
-<} Parkinson's or Abnormal Movements?

.~ Multiple Sclerosis? '
-<} Seizures?
-<} Nel¥'opathies .
-<} Carpal TUru:tel Syndrome?

;Contact your family doc:tor for a referral for these
problems and other neurological issues.

.Providence Medical.Center
1200 Providence Road

, , WaY,ne, NE

;2__ . ...~ .,

'p'" .' .. '." s" iI ' HOURS
, ..'. .,r,lce, ;. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:
30 Minutes •• r .$20.00 1:00~8:00 p.m.

. i, t Hour .••••• ~ .$40.00 ,Wedn~sday: 8:00 a.m. - Noon.
1 1/2 H '· $6'0 00 Friday: 1:OO-5~OO p.m.

, < ,our •• • . '. . . Sat & Sun: By Appointment
Call for more details ..

• [8J ]jvelything from sending e-niail to downloading
music wiIllake less time. . .

.Thisis. the time of year tofjll your freezer
, with beef & pork. We sell quarters and
halv~S fro'm local farmers or'process your
own~W,e sl~iughter beef &hogs 5days .a,

vv'eek i'n a federal inspected plant.
." Call for an appointment today!

6C
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I' f-'
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Jh:i~'l1Jessage br9ught to you by these participatin'g sponsors:
',. ,. j \-', _ • J '.,

, : , " Accounting Plus Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Wayne Auto Parts - . "(all T ~ac 'N" Save . .
" " _.' (arquest Auto rarts '.r'" Sebade Construction

"- (arhart's /' Uncle Dave's
State Farm insurance - Rusty Parker, agent BankFirst, member FQIC .
Tom.'s. Body& Paint Shop, Inc. . , Sharp Construction', .

, Bailey's Hair &"Nails TWJ Feeds, Inc ,'\
Firs,t National Bank of Wayne, member FDIC' Farmers State Bank, member FDIC
State National Bank & Trust Company, ' First National ~ Omaha Service Center

'. " ' .. ' , '., . \

, member FDIC Heartland Stainless - .
, ,- ", " - . , .

Quality Foods Cen~er 'Gerhold Concrete
,Nort~easf Equipment . Ameritas
McDonald's Bar M '

,Action Credit The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper

Me'dicap,Pharmacy ,i

~Ien's'A...foBody ~,Sales
Qlds,Pieper&,COl1nolly,' .
Herifi)geHorrles/Heritage Industries .

.Rail1bowWhidshield \ ., .
~' ,.' . - - - ,. . ., .

Wood flulllbing& Heating'
'vel's Bakery - ' ,
.Wayne ,East,:; Prime Stop ."

, Kul:1n's' Carpet &Drapery ,
." Wayne Vision.
".·lst Nationallrisurance Agency,

DdescherAppli'ance '
Fredrickson'Oil Company
'Stadium Sports-

'(' "

\'),
I'

" ,

'I'

I
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"a~e SchC!du,le: 5' LINES, $7.00 • 75¢~, I;~CH ADDITIC)NAL LINE',. Ask about CombinatiC)-:, Rate with The Mo..ning Shopper
" 'Ads ~u§tb,~pr~R~id ynlesSY9;u; have" Pre-approved credit. Cash:, personal f~ecks, mo~ey orders; VISA, or MasterCard are wel~ome. IVISA I

, . ", '."." Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-37571888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. \ . ,
P.oLlyl:ES ---:. -We a~k that ~ou ch~ck your ad·~fter its,fir~t insertion'for mi~t~kes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ord~red for ~ore than one insertion.•, ,.

, ."'. . . . ':,'-Requests for corrections'should be mage within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
~ " , - • I" ' ': •• , ,',"" '
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L'. HELP,WANTED .,' , ," ,.' . . ~ '. ,. "', ,':' '(. '. . . , ',.,' ", . THANK YOU ",'
,< "', - '. ' •• "-,' _ ' r'

As a family, ourheartfelt
thanks go outto s9 .

many deselVing people.
To those who ,helped in
, the search for Kevin,
words can not describe

.. the thanks we have in
our hearts for you and
your work in bringing
Kevin home. To all of
you 'who have 6ffereq .

your prayers, emotional
~ili; ~~pport,)O<>d,;cClrd~, ...
".;:.fJow~r$, Qr money, we

thal1k you. Kevin was
loved bY'so many peo~

pie and .it shows. He will
live on in our hearts and

minds forever.
. Sincerely,
The family of

Kevin,J. Murray

. ecud 0-1 fl4an4&
The family of Loyal Lackas

Wishes to express our apprecia
tion to family and friends for their
supportas well as all of the cards,
phone 'calls, visits, food, gifts,
memorials and other acts of kind·
ness extl;lnded to us during the
time of Loyal's illness and after he
passed away. Also to P~stor
Rhoadarmer for his message and
Verjean Heydon for the lovely
'music. .

A special thanks to the staff at
the Osmond General Hospital, Dr.
Alfrhan al'ld ,staff at the Randolph
Family Practice Clinip, Colomal
Manor of Randolph and the PMC
Hospice.of Wayne for their care
and concern as . well as
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home for handling the arrange7.
ments. ...",. \
,Thank you to the ladies who pre
. pared and served the ,lunch.
. . God Siess All of YouI

Joan L~ckas .
, Lynn & Steve Hanna
'Jess & Sandra Dennis & Family
Kearney & Katie Lackas &Famiry
Marlin & Ruth ~ackas & Fa~

~

The' family of Merlin Topp
, would like to thanlc everyone
fot the cards, memorials, vis
its, phone calls, food and flo
ral tributes sent to us follow
ing his passing. Our deepest
appreciation for all your acts
oflcindness, " comforting
words arid prayers offered. A'
special thank you to PMA
Glen Kiltzmann and Pastor
Koeber and tto the women of
Trinity Lutheran church for·
prepming and serving lunch
after the funeral.' Our thanks.
also to Schumacker Haseman'
Funeral Home. '

Gods Blessing ..
to each of you. I

• Albert Topp;
Jan &, Jason Topp
. Pete, Shelli,

. Austin & Colby Keisef

Our celebration of love
with family and friends
!Vas complete by your ,

presence, cards and gifts.
Laura, John and James

you bless our lives:'
Thank you all.

God Bless. ..
Bud & Beverly Neel

MY SINCERE thanks to my family and
frien~s for the prayers, cards, flowers,
gifts and visits when I was in Providence
Medical Center. Also, thanks' to' Pastor
Willie Bertrand, Dr. Martin, Dr. Billies,'
Sister Hilda, nurses, nurses aid, hospital
staff and the therapy department. Go(j
Bless all ofyou. Hazel HCI~k .'

, . . I
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No pets. Deposit required.. Ph.
375-24n, \

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, double wide.
trailer, All app)iances. Off street par~ing.
Ph. 375-4290. '. I

FOR RENT: Apartment at .311 Pearl St.
Call 375-17T4 or 375-1641 evenin9s.

FOR RENT in Winside: Two 4-bedropm
homes. Recently remodeled. Off street
parking, central, air. No smoking. No
pets. Deposit and references required.
Ph. 286-4839 after 6 p~m. .

FOR RENT or Sale in Wayne: Nice, 3
bedrqom trailer. Washer, dryer, applial"l
ces furnished.. Available November 1.
Call40?-256-9513.

OFFICE FOR rent: Three-room office
with private restroom at the ly1ineshaft

. Mall in Wayne. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-1875, .

COMPANY DRIVERS AND OWNER
OPERATORS for hopper company lo
cated in Laurel, NE. Home most week
ends, incentives programs, insurance
benefits. Please call 402-369-2324 and
ask for John.

2-BEDROOM HOME for rent in Win
side. Garage furnished. Central air,
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. Depos~
it required. Available immediately. Very
affordablel .Ph. 286-4832. Gall early
morning ~r later in evening.

DRIVERS-REE;FERS. HEALTH & life
· Insurancel Full time, 401 K. Good MVR,

COL-A. Home one weekend a month.
CAll TODAY! 800-840~8196.

HELP WANTED: Part time help needed
during ~arvest season. W.i11 work with
your schedule; Call Carroll Feed &
Grain. Ph. 375-5032..

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the ,Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal t~ adver(ise "anY'
preference, limitation, .or discriminal10n
because of race, coior, religion, sex, .
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin,. or intention to make any such pref
erence, • limitation, O( discriminal1on."
State law also forbids discriminatiQn:
based on these factors. We will. no!'
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law•
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

,
FOR RENT: Nice 1,2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816

FOR RE;NT: Power rake, three sizes of
.tillers, leaf blower, lawn edger. Call 375
1701 after,11 a.m. and 375-1450 after
5:30 for appointme~ts.

2-BEDROOM J-jOUSE for rent in Laurel,
304' Alma St. New kitchen, new bath,
new roof, sun porch, and shed.
$250/mo. Call Marlene Jussel at .402~ .
256-9320. .

FOR RENT: Clean 2-bedroom house in
Randolph., CaiI402-256-9057.

LEISURE APARTME,NTS:, 1 & 2 bed,
room elderly & 1. & 2 bedr06rrf family
apartments availaqle. Stove &frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call.
402-375-1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800
762-7209 JDD# 1-800-233-7352, Equal
Housing Opportunity. (E) 6. '

• ~j,;III

FOR RENT: R~Hich style home' we'st of
Carroll. 3-bedrooms, finished basement,
double car aUacheq garage. ph. 585
4478.

SMALL HOUSE for rent in l:rnerson; No
pets. Call after 6 p.m. Available OCtober
1. Can 402-695-2470.

HELP WANTED:" Temporary full time
help needed feii' electrical work with cqn
tractor in Wakefield and Wayne. Ph.

· 402-287-2884.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
· beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for

the weeklylOaily. Call 256-9126.

, STORAGE UNITS available. $ize14' x
· 31', $50 per month. If you wish to store.

a sinllie b@at or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave lach at 375-3149 •
or Jon Haase al.375-3811. ' ;',

FULL·TIME LOCAL
. TRUCK DRIVER
needed immediately
, • ,competitive wages

,• flexible hours
• paid vacation

• home nights & weekends
Driver must have valid

COL, at least 23 yrs. old .
wi 2yrs experience and

clean driving f(~cord

Interested parties should
contaCt: T&S Trucking

402-375-4846
402-369-1600

CUSTOM COMBINING: Will do combin~'
ing of corn aDd beans. Wide or narrow
rows. Larry Willers, 375-3598. .

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Qoncrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis OUe 375-1634.

INTERIOR PAINTING· Brighten your liv
ing space with a fresh n!3W coat ot'paint '
in tim~ for the~olidays. For a free esti
mate, contact Mike at 402-256~9635.

TRAILER HITCHES, Wiring,' and RV re
'pair, sales and service.Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch &RV repair., '

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales. and moving.
Insect and disease control. licensed.
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 .

Please apply iJ,1 person by Nov. 2nd at:
The oaks Retirement COnu'nunity

1500 Vintage Hill br., Wayne, NE 68787
40~-375-1500

IEOE

Ideal for working moms.

HELP ·WANTED
.'Vario....s, positions open

.apply in person at .

Concord Components, Inc.
1700 Industrial Dr. • Wayne, NE Or

ASI1302 Riverside Blvd.· Norfolk, NE

i \. t!
c', , i. 1 ""

Help Wanted

'AMDIE,TARY AID

C~rl,1art Lumber C9mpany,
is lool.<illg lor ,full~timeyard serVice posi~ion in

Wayne~ ~leafl:drivingi'ecordis required.. Need to
be,able t'o lift, heavy objects, operate forklift and
ability to pro~idehigh quality qlsh)mer service.

. ,"'- - \\ - . "

.We bffe~: acol1lpetitive cOlnpensation package
including ms'hrance, profit sharing and 401K.

"~ , Send resumes to Carhart
lIftf, .., \Lumber Company :P.O. ~ox 4301.

~;rA.•n:1~W5ir~;ra~~:~~~~

'. ,

" JOIN OURTEAM
Moskic, Beihphage and Martin Luther
Homes together, is a leading provider of
service arid advocacy for people' with
disaOilities. C\Jrrently, waare looking to .
fill the followingl;10sit\on in our program
in Wayne, NE.. ' '.., '

DIRECT SUPPORT SPECIALISt
This position serves a lead role in pro-,
viding SlJpport to individuals served. ,The.
successfulcandidate wi!1 be responsible
for training and assisting ..individuaIS '
served iii vari()us aspects"of daily living
while ensuring cOl"flpli,ance wi,th regula-, ,
tory reqLJiremepts. This position is also'
responsible for the health, safety, and,
emotional support of ,individuals served..•'
Our current opening is for a part-time ;
weekday position. All Mosaic employees '
are reqiJired to possess satisfactory ,
driving reqords and fede!al background.,
.checks. Applications can be requested
by contacting' 402-379-3888. Or submit
resume to: Mosaic, lQ5 E. Norfolk Ave
nue, Norfolk, NE 68701, AUn: Amy/Mar
Ia

w¢ C~e Ellou~hTo ~or~ With YOU!.
~;~:

*Can Get Paid To Drive To
.Work!*Can Work at a D~fiCie~cy Free
Facility'* ,Can GetBenefits .Working
Part;.time .

CNAPOSITIONS AVAILABLE
':': ..l.WISN:Ei~·'CARE· •.CENTER

',\:~tl:::. "'.' ""c:an~gfot thoi;e you'c;u:e for" ,".'* Excell~iit~?rlc6nvirotiinent.
":::.'.'.':'... ,: '., .*.. Te.. amap"p'roach ' ...k".-. .

... , '.~::i* Pay based o~ expedence

"Stopbj'knd.fill out'" application or call
402-529-3286 for further information. , /,., '. ,

'YOU.*Can Make A Difference

~
. CARE CENTBR

'., '. ,,' ~., .

(402) 695-2683
,website:' www.heritage-emer~oD,.~om

. email:hemerson@hunteI.itet .
. . • I .

Mike Sextoli,DON •...
607 Nebraska Street
Emerson, NE 687,33

WISNER CARE CENTER
) .1105 9th St, Wisner,~ 68791

Nsg. Asst. Evening Shifts Available
, Fulltime or P~lrttinie

St~r,tingwage!>::$8.00 - $9.59

RN - Part-time I On ,Call

., Excellent Benefit Package: D~ntal Insurance, Vision
Irisurance~4-01(k) Retirement, Health Insurance,' 125 Plan,
CancerJlIeart Insurance, Vacation,. Sick, Holiday Double

, Tline, Pmd,Day Off, LongTerm Care Insur., Short-rem
, , . Disability, &Supp.Life~ ,~, ,:,' i,

Production Workers
-" ;",', , j ", ': ";.;, -,"',' ~ , " \' , •. -' "J",',. ;. ~ .',' "" " ;. '.

! Iieritage Industries, Wayne, NE,. the world leader of
;ATM enclosure l;>Uildirigs, ,is looking for the following:
wel<l~rs wit4 MI<J or TIG experience and ~utobody
fechnicians~ VacatiQn and 401(K) eligibility after one
y¢ar. InsJIrance package avai1a1:>le~fter 30 d~ys.Apply
'iIi pers6n at. Heri~age In.dustries, 905 Centennial
Ro3:d, Wayne, NE 402/375-4770.

. ~ .,

; Enhan,ced Wage: $LOO would be added to ypur hourly
wage ifyou elect the No Benefit Option in lieuof benefits.

,;.' . . .

'.

J
.1
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MEMI3ER,FQIO

'KaldLey
Coordinator

, .' 't-''''',

"

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776~2563
SteveCornett (402)776-2M6

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NEeS76f
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

"

Free Estimates

THE' GUTTER
CREW <

L"D' 'LD'.....l:J~...
C"'cle'>, t1f l~~<:

5.0. Hwy 81 Norfolk, ME
T~lephone: 371-9151

M!j'~rningS4oppe~

114 Main,Wayne
402-375-260Q

-Sanks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
~Utility Companies
. -ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

, 'YAMAHA,
JI-C Kawasaki

. l~1 the ~ood ljmc~ r~lI,

<?#HONDA
Comeride with tis.

•MotoreyclQs -Jet Skis
, .Snow~o'biles

HEIKES
Automotive

Service
,oASE Certified

oCqmplete Car & Truck Repair
,oWrecker • TIres • Tune-up

oComputer Diagnosis

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES' " '
f ~ .' '&

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385,

SERVICES'~ '-,' ~:
?ji $" ,(j

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
,or better?-
Fre~ personalized

checks.
No charge on

. money orders.
No charge on

traveler's
, checks.

Special travel ,
off,ers. ,

..--...--.-.-- ACTION CREDIT----I
il HIlSJ 2ND STREET (402) 375,4808
P.O., BOX 244 (888) 375·4808
WAYNE, NEBR/lSKA 88787UX (402) 375-1815

Ea
'' The State National '

Bank at Trust Company
, Wayne,NE 68787. (402)375-1139

B~-r.
MEMBER

NOflhem Nfl/lli:sl~ , SWloWi

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PRQFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
.' ,ClFFICIO: ;'l75-21;'l4

800,457-2134

~pethman

'Plumbing
Wayne, NebrClska

.Jim Spethman

375-4499

.. "",_' pr co ... r tlir" "" ... " •• ,. al" t n ...... f:".

, '

REAL ESTATE

Fo,-AII
Your

Plumbing,
;Needs

Coia'ac:':

Carrie CbmtensCli Jodi Bfl;l'dcftlen', TJb.ba I1anllcD
SaleJi ~50cllltel Swell Associlltil SlUe& Associate

37~.?-858 37S-3768 518-06711

t1Ifl
'" ' ,, 20' ,Main, St" <

, Wayne, NE
375,1477

E,Mall' .-

_ .! . anolte~~~~I~~et:com

8ALE:s a: MANAGEMENT www.1strealtysale$.co~

PLUMBING" ' , ,

N'ancy Heithold Marion Arneson Dave £Wng
'518,0048 (Gell) " ,

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management·

"

·l'J1I!l~~T
~06 ~ai., •Way~e, ,NE ~ 402.375-3385
" " ~uanty Represent~tion.

For ()ver 48 Ye~,rsl .

11,2WEST 2ND ST.,
WAYN~; NE

OFFICE: 375-2134
~OO-457 -2134

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE StOLTENBERG -BROKER

€l
BBB", '
'-r~>

W'" "'. PI"e> pe .. t y.lII:~". tie lip ... t "e .... c; a Ia

Rusty Parker,
Agent' ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,
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,oSiding,
oRemod\'3ling
opatios/Deck

oFraming
'Hard V'!90d Flooring

'Cer~rnic Tile
'New Construction

. .'
ltATI .AIM

(di) ,.•"
" ,/

INSUIANC.
II>

Certllied
PQbliC

, '

Accountant

Like a good neighbor, _
State Farm is there.(!/

, 'I

UJWest Thiid St: Wayne
, '375-26Q6' ',.'

-Auto-Home -life:
-He'alth -Farm

" Serving the needs of
Netfraskans for qver QO years.
" Independent Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, H~aJth

402-375-3470·
118 W. 3rdSt.

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates
.' '~,-:'~\ ';1,

.ACCOUNTING '
_ I '. ~

;, CONSTRUCTIQN

. ' ,.... ..,.' J/:/
ROUTE DELIVERY driver, American lire
Distributors~Lincoln, NE has an im~edi-,'
ate opening for aFT area driver. Must be
.' ' "I> ,,', ' "

21 y~ars of age. "COL "A" licepse
.required..Clean driving record a must,!
We offer a competitive salary & bertefits
package, ,Call 402-473-1416 .or, send
resume to: PO Box 85746, Lincolh,' NE

68501 ~ EOEiDrug f:ee work plati

t

:

:, \. _' l ,~.-,:;? -.~'

DI1IVER: NOW earn morel Inrre~sein

pay ~ackage. Contractprs&,company

ne"ed,ed., Flatbed -" refrigerate,3p,i ~,anker.,
Over-the-road, ' Some !regional.

,Commercial DrJver'S License~rainjn~, 1~

800-7~1-6318. www.primei1:~o;.<.

. ~. -'. " . ..:" , ,> ,'"
DRIVERS: NEW 2¢-4¢/mile increasel
Ask about dedicated & regioiial! Solo&
team openings. All divi~ions&'allexp,eri
ente levels. 800-284-8785. www.s0ift
truckingjobs.com."

..I L-__-'-- .....I

~EBRASKASTATEWIDE _ p' . '.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your, own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1~800:814-6040. '

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured set
tlements, aimuities, and insurance pay
outs. 800-794-7310. J.d. Wentworth...
JG Wentworth means cash now for struc
tured sE;lttlements. '

j

ESTABLISHED NEBRASKA business
listings: Dairy Queen (restaurant) Cozad;
Schnapps House (Liquor Store) Eustis;
Be'rke's Board Barn (Lumber Yard)
Eustis. CBS Real Estate, Cozad, 308-
784-4500. "

HOT TUB buyers: Manufacturer closing
out remaining 2004 models, 100 in stock
from $2,888 - $5,495. Free delivery with·
in 400 miles of factory. Free video,prica
list. 1-800-869~0406. goodlifespa.com.

FOR SALE: Single axle converter dollie$.
605-381-3848. ', '

STEEl,. BUILDING sale: We'll beat any
competitors bids,' speC for spec, or we'll
send you a check for $200. 800-973
33~6, www.premiersteel.org.

PHONE JOBS from home. Flexibie
hours. Up to $13.50 per' hour.
Experience preferred, 'land line and
niceyoiceamustl Call 1-800,403-7772,',

18+.. ,/,,::

DRIVERS: COVENANT. Trans;po~.

Teams and solos check out our ne~ Pll-Y'
plan. Owner operators,. experienced <;lri
vers, $olos, teams and graduat'e stlJ,
dents: Call 1-888-MORI;' PAY (1,888.
667-3729): " f ' .

MORE HOME time - mor~ ofteh, Il~tha(;
simple. Competitive pay, exte~sive ben
efits, newer equipment. That and more
witli Keirn TS 800-255-2450e)(t.341;
Cail ~4. hours/7days/weekl/ '

, '

ALL DRIVERS &OIOps read thisl Grand
Island Express has the home, money,'
miles & more! Waiting' for you! COL"
Nclean MVR, required, 6 months experi
ence. 1-866-472-6347. www:grandis
landexpress.com. '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
newspapers.' Reach thousands of read·
ers for $185/25 word ad. Contact yOUr

" local newspaper or ,call 1-8,O0~369~2850.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION With mi,nimum bid
on November' 11. Call Ag ri Affiliates,
308-534-9240; wlJ\(w.agriaffiliates.com.
1,280 acres sandhills rangeland, 16,
miles northeast of North pla~te.

ABSOLUTE AUCTIQN with minimum bid
on November 30. Call Agri Affiliates 308
534-9240; www.agriaffiliates.com. 155
acres gravity irrigated qt Gothenburg,
excellent soils, terrain, access on NE#47,
tenant owns current pivot system. ,

WANTED: ELECTR'IC distriblJtion sys
tem foreman for municipal el¢ctric sys
tem. Contact·City of Woo~ River Clerk,
PO Box 8, Wood River 308-583-2066 for

, application and job description.

EARN $20. Complete two surveys for
wHich you will research answers to com·
m6n life problems. For mote informatio'n ..J

call 1-877-277-6656. University of I '

.Nebraska-Lincolrl Research Center. "

J;'CC-FREMONT, NE, hiring quality dri'
, vers, owner operator/company; dry vans

& flatbeds, 48-state.,' Friendly staff, pro
ductive milesl Competitive pay, horne
weekly, 2 years experience, Class A
QOL. 800-22/3~9842)( 137, www.fcc-
inc.com. ,,',.,

", " '

TO GIVE AWAY:'
, .' )

, SERVICES .

, ,

-I', "

PUBLISHER'S NOTIC,E:
All reaf estate advertised in this
newspaper, IS subject' to the
Fed~ral Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to
adve,rtise "any preference, Iimi.
tation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, Iimi
tation,'or discrimination". This
newspap'er will not knowingly
accept any advertising f9r' real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Ol,lr readers are informed
that all dwellings "" '

a~V"e, rt,i,S,e,d i~ ,th,is ,'@J,"n~wspaper are '... ,
available on an _
equal opportunity
basis. ~W'~:,,~uJ:~~

-:C-:C-:C-:C-:C

NEW CLASSiFIED RATE PLAN
for the Waynrp Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsl' Call Jan for detailS.

375-2600
-:C-:C-:C.:,;,-:C

'.' SPECIAL NOTICE

SMALL PLUMBING and dry wall jobs
wanted. Free estimates. Call Brad af1
402-256-9036. Leave a message.

Kafho' &
Asso~;afesP.C.
, J.' _ ,

FULL-TIME position at central Nebraska 104-Yves(S:econd Wayne
farm/feedlot operation. Farming or cattle 375~4718
experience necessary. Competitive' ,.~' " ,

. w<lge, health insu'rance" housing." No';! L--'-__"-"';-..".~-,--'-_--.--'-.....I
SWAN'S BARGAIN Basement· Coats, sJ1l.oKin.g.~ RefereI)9~,s,req~.ire~. ~08~45hJ:
sweaters,; fashibndackets,~ sIac]<S, pant '2~,21. , .' ',', ,;. '~:1l
sets;- Petil"e-Missy·Wpm'en's sites;,' all" '--""'-',,-' ,~.;' ':,~-~~,
with special cle'arance tags. 205 Main; DISTRIBUTORS/BUILDERS wanted: ';' r---;";'-'---":-'--'-~'--'-'-~--'"--'<
Wayne. H~ritage Homes is seeking independent " • Complete"

. distriButors to sell and build with our,~
proven system. Sele'ct areas"available'; I In.$urance Services
Call Mike Mattison @ 800-759-2782, ' J

wwW.heritagehomesofne.com.. f -Auto ·Home -L.ife ,
-Farll) -~usiness -~rop

(f)First National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boetlle ~ Steve MUir
303 Main - Wayne 375~2511

WAYNE HIGH School Store taking or·
ders until October 29 for new navy, gray
or white shorts ($10) or long sleeve
($15) t's, cre\(\' neck ($18) or hooded
($25) swep,tshirts. Order forms available
from high school office.

,

WA~TED TO lease or rent: Garage or
shop area to restore car in ,Wayne qr
surrounding area. CIlII 402-369-2498.

WANTED: LAND TO, RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE, 402~375-2782 or
402-369-0587.

. ' I
2ND ,B1-ANNl)AL "praft & Home Show",
Saturday, October 30th, 9 a:m. to 3'p.m.
Decadent lunch, door prizes, Artists to
Automobilesl Pender Legion Hall, Marl·
dee (402)-385-3547,

HOI-IDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL: Novem
ber ,13, Wayne Community Activity Cen
ter. 'Sponsored by, Women of Today.
Cal) Debbie at 375-4239 for information.

INTERIOR PAI~TlNG: Enjoy your sum
mer, and leave your painting projects to
me. Call.Mike at (402)-256-9635 for a
frell estimate. '

.., ,
GlyE AWAY: Moving, must give away
female golden retriever, Brittney hunting
dog. ,~h. 402-369-2498.

GIVE AWAY: Good barn or house cats.
Affectionate. Male & female. Age 6 mo.
to adult. Tabby and orange. Ph. 402
985-2319.

ROYAL'S 25TH ANNUAL CRAFT
,SHOW: Sunday, November 14, 10 a.m.
4:30 p~m. Event held at utter Place in
Orchard. Table rent, $10. For informa- ,
tion, caJl 402-893-5462.

WANTED: CUSTOM combining: Very
good, wide row head and combine; Den

, nis Victor, ph. 402-695-.2866.

,STITCH STABLE south edge of Wake
field on Hwy. 35. OPEN HOUSE, Tues.
Sat., 11-5. We're having a Fall Festivp,1
Open House, Oct. 28, 29, & 30th. Fall

\ decorations, plus many new handcrafted
gifts, for all occasions. Many one of a
kind, Stop 'in, check us out, and share a
cup'of hot applE! cider. ,Door prizes,
$weet Liberty candles ,and Watkins
products. '

•_.

. , ;' I

5.29 ACRES,
Between Laurel 8r

Wayne' 1/2 miles off
'" High~ay'15 '

v'" ',X

JUST Lj$TED!

',jJ'

Mak~ 'your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, i:}dd a
dingbat!, Several to choose'

from. Call
Jan at tile Wayne Herald for

ail the
d~tans! 402-375-2600 or

1,-800-672-3418.

, c;u foi-appointment
Marlene Ju~sel, s~espers~n

402-256-9320 or 402-256-94;50
.www.kortlirealtyandauction.com

~
" .J(orlh, ". '

, , Rea \Y & BOlt 488 - 103 S. 4th St.AuchonCo., '
, c""r""""M'mia Humphrey, NE 68642

. ' "f"fT , "
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!

Itrs VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
, ] Place your snap ad in over 175

Nebraska newspapers for only
, $175.00

(that's less t,han $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Jan,at the Wayne Herald

today for the detllilsl 402-375-2600
or1-800-672~3418. (Iowa statewides ,

, " ' "alsO available).

" ,MIS(;ELLANEOUS
., '. ,

FOR SALE: Massey Ferguson #7 riding
lawn mower. 7 HP, snoW blade, tire
chains. \ Very gOOd condition. $600,
OBO. Ph. 287-3098.

AKC GREAT Dane; Black. Born 8/27.
Shots, wormed, dew claw. Vet checked.
Raised with kidS. Ph. 402-529-6948.
mh~nry@gpcom.net for pictures.'

fOR SALE: 1997 Pontiac Grand Prix,
$3,500 or best offer. 4-dr., excellent
¢ondition., Call 402-584-3584. Leave
~essage. " .

fOR SALE: 2-Bedroorn mobile home.
Cheap housing for person in cQllege or
;on tight budget. All appliances. Ph. 375-
4~90. '

fOR ~l:\P¥: Year' old. sC9qtEjrl I, enjo~ at
\OveIY:)1,orp~",qt,.,a~~iqt~,d l,ly:ln'\To,_pJ.l):, bei
~ause of uhpaid bills, I'U lose my home'l
f'lea~e' help an elderly person.' With
ihanks fOr saving my life. God bless you.
ph. 833-5010,

GOING FASTl AKC registered black lab
puppies, AU vetneeds taken care of.
Hc;ve c.ertified pedigree. Best offer. Take
~ne, hunting. Ph. 402-750-4736.

RED ROCK, ri~er rock; fill sand and
gravel. laure' Sand &-Gravel. Ph: 402-
2q6-3512.. '

ATTENTION/WORK fro~ home, $~bo~
$4500/mo., Part time Qr full time. 888
243-1960., www.behomeberich.com. ,.

, MAt<.E MONEY from stuff you don't
wanlanymorel Did you lust, read this
ad? The,:, so did hundreds of other peo;
pie! Snap ads' are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Mornin'g Shop
pW today .@ 402-375-2600 and, start
making money from your old stuff todayl
. \

,"I

l~J-lAVE the foll0"'ling toys for ~ale. All
, are in 1/16th scale unless otherwise not
~d;,' JD f1qre box wagon,$10.00; red
gravity wagon; good shape, $15.00; JD
chopp'er; 2 heads, repaint, $15.00; JD
'7~OO seri~s plant~r, repaint, $30.00; JD
6410 w/loader, still in the box, $35.00;
J[) toy farmer 7020, 1/32nd scale,still in
the box, $50.00. Call 375-2600 days
and p,sk for AI.

READERS BEWAI3EI ~ob opportunj·
ties being offered that require cash in-

,vestment shOuld beinvesUgatedbeforl'l
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to le~m if the company ad
vertiseq is on file for any 'Wron~ doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
iempts to protect readers from false of·
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with; we are unable to screen all
'copy submitted.

FOR SALE: 2000 Windslar Lx Van, 4
dr,; hatch; buckliltseats; rear bench;
rear h'eat'air; CD/radio/cassette; power
wlncjpvvs/locks; removable seats. Nice.

,Ph, 84H::i47. .'
• " :'< "'~" - .....

\ ',',.r:-~ .:_,;. '.',' • . _.

, fORSALE~ Benelli Super Black Eagle
12 gpuge. One year old. ~ike new condi
tion.·'" Advantage, 'Til1lber camouflage.
$,1,000. Cell #402-650-9537 or 375-
1198. ' '

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of' Slag. Hauling' available. Calf
Dennis Otte, 375-1634,

, !- '.'



( , ",

Th~rsday,,~~t. 28, 2004

Proposed Constitutional'
Amendment Lali(ua'ge <blli.d .
and underlined language
inq[cates ad4ed.lan~u,age) . .
Art1icle'III SectlOn 2..of t~e
Nebraska Constitutiori shall l)e ;
amended by adding the language,
as shown:, '

The first' power reserved
by the people is the initiative
whereby laws may be enacted and
constitutional amendme'nts adopted
bi the people independently of the'
Legislature/, This power may be
invoked by petition whei'eip the
proposed measure shall be set forth
a~ length, If the petition be for the'
enactment of alaw, it shall be signed
by seven percent of the registered'
voters of the state, and if the petition
be for the amendment of the
Constitution, the petition therefor.
shall be signe~ by ten percent ofsu~h .
registered voters. In all cases the
registered voters signing such' .
petition shall be so distributed as to',
include five percent of the registe:J;ed
voters of each of two-fifths of the' ,
counties ofthe state, and when thus
signed, th~ petition shall be filed
with the Secretary ofStllte w1}o shall.,
submit the measure thus propo~ed

to the electors o£the state at the first
general election held not less than'
four months after such petition shilll
have been filed. The same mea'sure,
either in form or in essential'
substance, shall not be submitted to
the people by initiative pepticin,
either ~affirmatively or negatively,
more often than once in three years.
If conflicting measures submitted t(\ .
the people at the same election be .
approved, the one receiving the
highest number of affirmative votes
shall thereby becollle law as to all
conf1icting provisions. The
constitutional limitations as to. the
scope and subject matter of statutes
enacte.d by the Legislature shall
apply' to those enacted by the
h}itiative. Initiativ~ measures shall ,
contain only one subject. Th'e'
Le(islature shall not amend,
repeal. modify, or impair a law

enacted by the people b'y
initiative, contemporaneously
.w.i11L the, adoption of this
initiative measure or at any time'
thereafter, except upon ~ vote of
at least two-thirds or all the
members of the Legislature.

A vote "FOR" will ellact a statltte
which: (l)establishes all al/Ilual tax
on gross gaming rcuelllre gellerated
at permitted locatiolls (defined as
locatiolls u,herc authorizedoperators
operate games of diallce, illc!udlilg.
casillO.9, strategic pr'em ises,
racetracl.'s, alld oil-premises
establishmeilts)ofS6'"f,ofthe first !15
liullioll ofp:oss galllilig re/1elille'alld
20";' {If gross gamillg re.l'elllie in
e.rceS,9 olll5 lIIilllim: (2) distributes
75";' {If gamillg ta,r revCIINI'S'from
casrilos to tlli! ~f([te ()(jll£'l'al FUlld
alld 25";' to' the comillullit)'
aNtlzori::illg such .c(lsillo gaming; (3')
distributes 25'!f, of gaming tax
rcvellues ,at otherperll/itted locatiolls
to the ~","Iate {lelleral FUlld (llId 75%
to the aitthorizill,l! community .or

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

. , INITIATIVE MEASURE 419

"

o Against

gering on the results of hor~eraces,
wherever run, eith'er within or out·
side of thest~te, by the parimutuel
method, when s~ch wagering is con
ducted by licensees within a Iicensefl .
racetrack enclosure or (b) the enact-,· :
ment ofliJ,ws providing for the Iicens- i ..

ing and regulation of bingo games
conducted by nonprofit assocliltions
which have beep inexistence for a
period of five years imrnediately pre
ceding thl1application for license,
except that bingo games cqnnot be
conducted by agents or lessees of
such associations on a percentage
basis. C

. ill. This section shall
riot apply to laws enacted byfu
people by initiative measures.Qy
which the people.-!lliLY.o
contemporaneously 'with the
adoption orthis subsection or at
any time thereafter, provide for
the authorization, operation.
re,ulation. and taxatiori of all '
forms of games of chance.

. PROPOSED BY INITIAT~VE
PETITION'

INITIATIVE MEASURE 418

A vote "FOR'" will amend the'
Nebraskrz Constitutio(l to provide
that the Legislature shallnot amend,
repeal, modIfy, or impair a law
enacted by the people by initiative,
except upon a vote of at least two
thirds of all members 01 the
Legislature.' .

A vote ''AGAINST''wil/not cause the
Nebraska . Constitution to be
amended in such manlier.

TEXT OJ," PROPO.SED
INITIATIVE MEASURE H8

Shall the Nebr'aska Constitution
be amended to provi4e that the
Legislature shall not amend,
repeal, modify, or impair a la.w
enacted by the people by
initiative, except upon a vqte of
at least two-thirds of all the
members. of the Legislature? "

o For

Shall the Nebraska Constitution
be amended to provide that the
people may enact laws by'
initiative measure to provide for
the authorizat,ion, operation,
regulation, and taxation of all
forms.pf games of chance?

A vote "AGAINST"willnot cause the
Nebraska Constitution to be
amended in such manner. .

A vote "FOR" will amend the
Nebraska Constitution to provide
that the p(!ople may enact laws by
initiative measure to provide for the
authorizeltion, operation, regula(ion,
and taxation ofallforms ofgames 01
chance,

Proposed Constitutional
Amendment Lan,ua,e (bold
and underlined lan,u3(e
indiCates added language.)
Article III Section 24 of the Ne
braska Const'itution shall be
amended by adding Subsection
(5) as shown: .

(1) Except as provided
in this section, the Legislature snail
not authorize iloy game ofchance or
any lottery or gift enterprise when
the consideration for a chance to par
ticipate involves the paym,ent of
money for the purchase of property,
services, or a chance or admission
ticket or requires an expendit.ure ~f
substantial effort or time

. . (2) The L'egislature
may authorize and regulate a state
lottery pursuant to sub~ection 3 of
this section and other lotter,ies,
raffles, and gift enterprises which are
intended solely as business' promo·, .
tions or the proceeds of which are to
be used solely for charitllble or com·
munity betterment purposes without

, profi,t to the promoter of'such jotter·
ies; raff1~s, or gift enterprises.

(3) The, Legislature
may establish a,lottery to,be opel"
atetl and regulated by the State of
Nebraska. The proceeds of the lot
tery shall be appropriated by the
Legislature for the costs ofestablish
ing and maintaiping the lottery !lnd
for other purposes as directed by the
Legislature. No lottery game shall
be conducted as part of the lottery
unless the type of game has been
approved by a majority of the memo ,
bel'S of the Legislature.

(4) Nothing ill this sec
tion shall be construed to prohibit (a)
the,. enactment 'oflaws providing for
the licensing and regul'a9on of wa·

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION .

INITIATIVE MEAStrRE 417

a Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASURE 417

o For

Gam'blers Assistance Fur.d shall be
transferred to the Nebraska State
Fair Board if the most populous city

. within the county in which the fair
is located provides matching funds
equivalent to ten percent ofthe funds
available for transfer, Such matching
funds inay be obtained from the city
and any other private or public
en'tity, except that no portion of such
mat~hing funds shall be provided bX
the state. lfthe Nebraska State Fair
'ceases operations, ten percent of the
money remaining' after the payment

'ofprizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive
GamMers Assistance Fund shall be
transferred to the General Fund; and

. (v) One 'percent of the
money remaining after the pavment
ofpl'iZes and operating expenses an~

, the initial transfer tei the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund shall be
transferred to the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund.

. .(h). No lottery game shall
be conducted a~ part of the lottery
unless the type of game has been
appt6~ed, by a majority of the
members of the Legislature.

, .' , ~4) Nothing in this section
shall be cO,nstruedto prohibit (a) the
e,nactmen~of laws providing ,for the
licensipg ~nd regulation of wagering
on the' results of horseraceS,

, wherevet run, either within or
outside bf the state, by t~.e
parimutuel,method, when such
wagering is cond)lcted by licensees
within a licensed racetrack enclosure
or (b). the enactment of laws
providing for the licensing and
regulation of bingo games conducted
by nonprofit associations w~ich have
been in existence for a period of five
years im.mediately preceding the
application for license, except that

. bingo gaI:\les cannot be conducted by
agents or lessees ofsuch associations
on a percentage basis.....

Sec. 2. The Pl;oposed
amendment shall be ~ubmitted to the
electors in the manner prescribedby
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section 1, with the following
ballot language:

"A constitutional
amendment to require th'e
proceeds of the lottery operated
and regulated by the State of
Nebra~ka to be appropriated by
the Legislature for the costs of
the lottery, the Nebraska
En,vitonmental Trust Fun~,
education, the Nebraska State
Fair Board, and the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund,
subject to certain conditions.

For
': .",;' ~pa~t:l~t"", :

lGbnJJ e~11tl-1[h1,) :?i·Hr~ i':~~ ;]0, fI(}; .1 f:fl"lq0
1 ,: :

Ii v) Ten percent of th~
money remaining after the payinent'
ofprizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive

;; ':

Section 1. At the general election in
November 2004 the followi.ng

'proposed amendment to the
Constitution of Nebrask~ shall be
submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

To amend Article lIl"
section 24: .

lIl-24 "(1) - Except as
provided in this sectio'n, the
Legislature'shall not authorize any
gaJue of chance or any lottery or gift
enterpris.~ when the consideration
for a chance to participate involves
the payment of money for the
purchase of property, services. or a
chance or admission ticket or
requires' an expenditure of
substantial effort Or time.

(2) The Legislature may
authorize and regulate a state lottery" .
pursuant to subsection (3) of this
section and' other lotteries, 'raffles,
and gift enterprises, which are
intended solely as business
promotions or the proceeds pfwhich
are to be used solely for, charitable
or community bett'erment purposes
witho\lt profit to the promoter ofsuch
lotteries, raffles, or' gift enterprises.

(3) ill) The Legislature may
establish a lottery to be operated and.

, regulated by the State of Nebraska. '
The proceeds of tIle lottery shall be.
appropriated by the Legislature for_
the costs of establishing and
maintaining the lottery and for other
the following purposes, as directed
by the Legislature;;

(i) The first five hundre~

thousand dollars after the payment
of prizes and operatin~ expenses
shall' be transferred to the~

Compulsive Galnblers AssiStance
Fund;' . ,

(ij) Forty-four and one-half'
percent ofthe money remaining after
the pavment of prizes and operating
expenses and the initial transfer to
the Compulsive Gamblers Assistance
Fund shall be transferred to the
Nebraska Envi~onmental Trust
Fund to be used as provided in the
Nebraska Environmental Trust Act:

. (iii) Fo'r{v·fourand· one·
half percent of the money rerr\li.ining
after the payment of pri'zes and
operating expenses arid the inItial
transfer to the Compulsive Gamblers
Assistance Fund shall be used for
education as the Lee:islature inay
direct;

A vote FOR this proposal would
provide a conditional guarantefl or
10% of state lottery proceeds to the
Nebraska'Stczte Fair Board.lor·
operation ofthe Nebrasf.>a State Fair .
and specify' the distributiOli of the
remaining proceeds. Under this
proposa~ afterpayment ofprizes and
operating expenses and $500,000 to
the Compulsive GamblersAssistance
Fund, the remaining state 10tfelY

, proceeds would be distributed as
lollows: (1) 1/1/2% to the Nebraska
Environmental J)'ust Fundto be used
as' provided in the Nebraska
Environmental 1J'ust Act, (2) 1/ .!/ '
2% to be used for education as the
Legislature may direct, (3) 10% to the
Nebraska State Fair Board If the
mostpopulous city within the county
in which the fair is locatedpr,ovides
matching funds equiualent to ten
percent of the amount avczilable for
distribution to the Board, but If the
fair ceases. operations,' this share
would be transferred to the state
Oen.eral Fund, and (4)1% to 'the

COII/pltlsiue ,Oamble,rs Assistal!ce"
Flilld. '

PROPOSED BY THE 2004
. LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER4 '.'

TEXT OF PROPOSED
.AMENDMENT NUMBER 4'

THE MEMBERS· OF THE
NINETY.EIGHTH'
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE
TlIAT:

, r'
for theauthorizatioh. operation.
regulation 'and taxation of casinO

·...e:""am~in'-"· ~",.-,"... . I '. " ." J

Sec; 2.. The proposed
amendnlent shaH be submitted to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution ofNebniska,Article
XVI, section .' .
1, with the following ballot language:

· "A . con~titutional

amendment to defIne casino
gaming and to permit the
Legislature to authori~e up to

} , two dasino l'ocations subject to
'. approval by 'voters in the

,'affected counties and provide
for the aut.porization, operation,
regulation, and taxation of
casino gaming.

For·
Against""

A wt£! AGAINST thl's proposqlwili
l'Cfatil the Legislatures author/ty to
distribute s/(l(e lotteliproceeris.

A constitutional amendment to
· require .the proceeds of the
lottery pperated a.nd i'egulated
by th~, S,tate of Ne~ras;ka to be

· appr,~Pfiatl!d by the Legislature
for the costs of the lottery, the.
!,!ebrisk~ ~n,vi,l"ppm~mta}Tru~t

FJ.1p~\ .~~,H,~IM~!11:;t;,b,~,,NIlf..1lrN'~\fd'
Sta_~(L. p.y:; 'J"'?:~,r;c;l[,. ~nit. ~!f1\!~':f •
COWpulslve , Gamblers,
Assi~tllnc~ Fu,nd, subject to
cert~i!,1; qond,~tions. \

o ,For

'0 Against

Section 1. At the general el~ction in
November ,2004 the fopo'fiJ,1g
proposed amendment to .the
Constitution of Nebrask,a shall be
submitted to the electors 'of the State

. of Nebraska for approval or rejectio\:t:
. '. To'amend Article IIi,
section 24: .

. III-~4 "(1) Except as
jJro.v~ded in this s~cti'pn, the
Legislature shall not ::juthorize any
game ofchance or any lottery 'or gift
enterprise when the cOJ'!,sideration t
fot a chance to participate involves
the payment of money for' the
'purchase of property, services, or a
chance or admission ticket or '
requires an expend'iture of
substantial effort or t~me.

. (2) The Legislature may
authorize and regulate a state lottery
pursuant to subsection (3) of this'
section an(i other lotteries, raffles,
and gift enterprises which are
intended solely as business
pro-motions or the proceeds of which
are to be used solely for charitable
or community betterment purposes
.without profit to the promoter ofsuch
lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.
, . (3) The Legislature may
establish a lottery to be operated and
regulated boY the State of Nebraska.
The proceeds of the lottery shall be
appropriated by the' Legislature for.
the costs of establishing and

, maintaining the lottery and for other
. purposes as directed by, the

Legislature. No lottery game shall be.
conducted as part of the lottery

, unless the type of game has been
approved by a majority of the
members of the Legislature. .

(4) Nothing in this section
shall be construed to prohibit (a) the
enactment of laws providing for the
licensing and regulation of wagering
on the results of horseraces,
wherever run, eithe,r within or
outside of the state, by. the
parimutuef method; when such
wagering is conducted by licensees
within a licensed racetrack enclosur'e
or (b) the enactment of laws
providin'g' for the licensing and
regulation of bingo g1,lme's conducted
by nonprofit association\which have
oeen in existence for a period of five
years im.mediately preceding the
application for license, except that
bingo games cannot be conducted by ,,'
agents or J'essees ofsuch'associations
on a percentage basis.

(5)(al For purposes of this

subsection. casino gaming includes
e:ames of chanceplaved for money,
credit, or anv representative of value
llsing cards: dice: equipment· player.

. activated electronic, '\'ideo, or
mechanical ~amirig devices: and
other methods authorized by the
Legislature; c, I

! (b) NothIng ~ in the'~

Constitution of Nebraska shall be
construed to prohibit or restrict
casino e:aming as authorized by the
Legislature at up' to two casinQ' ,
locations.Subsequent to the initial'
legislative authorization of' any
casino location, the voters of the
county in which such casino location
is atithorized shall either approve or
disapprove casino gaming in such
county. The Lee:islature mav provide

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 3

THE MEMB~RS.OF TIlE.
NINETY.EIGlI:rH
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE'
THAT: '

more than 0Ile sul,lject, and t1'te
subject shall be clearly expressed in
the' title. No law shall be amended

'unless the new act cqntains the
. seGtion or sections as amended,anq .
the section or sections so E\mendkd ",
shall be repealed. The Lieutenimt
Go~eInoI, tit the Speaker ifaeting as

,pI esiding officer, shall sign, in the
presence of the Legislature while it ..
is in session andc!lpable of
transacting business, all bills and
res?lution~, passed by the'
LegIslature. . . . '
, Sec. 2. The proposed'
amendment shall be submitted to tl)e .
'electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section I, with the following
ballot lang'uagl'!: . ..

"A con~titutional amendment to
remove . the Lieutenant
Governor and designate the
Speaker as presiding officer of
the Legislature. '

For'"
Against".

~ PROPOSED BY THE 2004 '
. LEG,ISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
. .NUMBER 3.

A vote FOR thisprop~salwil/define ,
casin'Q gaming and permit the
Legislature to authorize, regulate,
and tax caslilo gaming at no more

" than. 'two casino locatiuns. This
Legis/ative authorization is sub/ect (a
approval b)' the voters 0/the. county
in which a casino is to be. located.

A lJote AGAINSTthis proposal will
not add casinQ gaming language to
the Nebraska Constitution.

A constitutional' amendment to
define casino gaming and to
permit the, Legislature to
authorize up t'o two' casino
locations subject to approval by
voters in the affected counties
and provide' for the
authorization, operation,
regulation, and ~axation of
casino gaming. " '

o For.

o Agai~~t

"ll'.

TEXT OF: P~OP()SED,:,' :':<:':

,AMENDMENT,NU;MBEJ,U: •. '.
} .. f'. ~ ~':'~' .'<: J ~ ,"( \.' ,< .: :

THg MEMBER80F THE
N I NET Y'. E I G H T H

· LEGISLATURE OF NE6RASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE
THAT:'

, ,

. Section 1. At the gen~ral election in
" November' 2004 the follow'ing
propos~d ainendlI)ent to. the
Constitution 'of Nebraska shall be
submitted to' the electors ofthe State
of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

, ,To amend Article III,
sections 10 anQ 14: ' .
'.' III-l() "Beglnning with the

· year 1~75, regular. sessions' of the
Legislature shall be held annually,
commencing at 10 a.m. on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday in.
January of each year. The duration
of regular sessions held' shall not
exceed ninety legislative days in odd
numbered Years unless ext~nded by
a vote of four-fifths of all members
elected to the Legislature, and shall
not exceed sixty legislative day~ ,in
evt'm-numbered .years uni.ess.
el):tended by a vote of four-fifths of
all members elected 'to the
Legislature. Bills ap~ resolutions .
under" 'consideration by the
Legisiature upon adjournment' of a
regular session held in an odd
numbered year may be considered at

.the next regular session, a,s ifthere
had been no'such adjournment. !fhe
Lietiteiu\nt OP~ ex 1101 sli'aJI pI eside,
btlt shall ,ote onl, wheI' the
Legislahtle is equally divided.

,A majority of the members
elected to the Legislature shall
~onstitu~e aquoruri1~;-;the
Legislature shall determine the rules
of its proceedings, shall lmd be the
judge of the election, returns,l,lnd
qualifications of its members, Jill.!1
shall choose its own officers,

" including a Speaker to preside...when
the Lietltenant Gq,elIiox shall be,
absent, ilicapacitated, or' shall act as

.' Go,elliol.
. No member shall be

expelled except by a vote of two
thirds of all members elected to the
Legi~lature,and no member shall be
twice expelled for the same offense.
The Legislature may puniSh by
imprisonment any person not a ,
member thereof who shall be guilty
of disrespect to the Legislature by
disordeJ;'ly or coptemptuous behavior
in. its presence, but no' such
imprisonment shall extend beyond
twenty·four hours at one time, unless· .
the person shall p'ersist in'such
disorderly or contemptuous
behavior."

.. . III-14 "Every bill and
resolution shall beread by title wh~n
introduced,' and a: printed copy
ther.eof proviqed for the use of each
mem~er. Thq,' bill and . all
amendments therQto shall be printed
and presented before th'!i vote is
taken up~n its fin~l passage and
shall be read at large unless three:
fifths of all the members elected to
the Legislature vote not to read the
billl:lnd.all flinendmlmts at iarge. No
vote .upon the final'passage of any
bill shall be taken until five
legislative days after its introduction
nor until it has beEm on file for final
reading and passage for at le~st one
legislative'day. No bill shall contain

',... i I :

A constitutional am!=!ndment to
'remove the LieU:ten:~ntGovernor

· and designat~ the Speilker as
presiding offic'er .of the
Legislature. .~.

" ~ .
Sec; 2'. The 'proposed

amendment I3hall be submitted to the. :
electors in the manner prescribed by ,":. ~

the Constitlltlon of Nebraska; Article
XVI, section 1, with. the following
ballot language: .

. "A constitutional amendment to
authorize exemption'of certain,
improvements to historically .

. significan~ re~l property from
property taxation,

. For,
Ag~inst".

o For

PROPOSED BY THE 2004
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 2

o Against

. .

A vote FOR this proposal wiN
eliminate provisions that make the

· Lieutenant Gover~or the presiding
officer of the Legislature and
eliminate aprovision that enab{es the
Lieutenant OovenlOr to vote on issues
before the Legislature when the vote
is a tie. . . . '

. 'A' vote AGAINSTthis proposal will
retain the Lieute;lant Governoras the>
presiding officer of the Legislcitur~
and continue the Lieutenant

· .Governor:iauthority to voie on issues
be/ore the Legislature when the vote
is a tif!. .

·(11) th~ 'Legislature ,may by ~generE\1
law provide that a portion'· of the
value of any. re/iidence actually
'occupied as a hQmestead by apy

· c1assifi~atioi1 ,of owners~ liS
·determined by the Legislature shall
be exempt from taxatipn: and (2) die
Legislature may by general law: and
upon any terms, conditions 8;nq'.

· restrictions it prescribes. provide·.··:·
that the increa'sed value of real " .
property' . resulting" . from"
improvements designed primarily fOl: :,.
the purpose .. of renovating":':'
rehabilitating: or preser'ioing'"

", ' historically significant real propertx
" may be, in whole or in part, exempt'

froin taxation.... ,', ': " .. . ,.

'.. ~.

10Q

"
Sectiol) 1. At the general election in
November 2064~he following·, ,.,.,',
proposed am.endment, .to. th,El
ConstitutioJ;l of Nebra,ska shall,p!=!
submitted to theelectors'ofthe 'State
ofNebraska'for appro~al ()r rejection:
To amend Article VIII, section 2:

,vliI·2 "Notwithstanding
Article I, section 16, Article Ill,
section 18, or Article VIII, section 1 '
or 4, of this C6~stitution or any other'
provision of this Constitution to the

• contrary: (1) The property of the
state and its governmental.

· subdivisions shall' constitute a
.~ separate cla'ss of propefty and shall
, be. exempt froln taxation to the
· extent such property is used by' the
· state or 'governmental subdivision for

public purposes authorized to the
state or governmental s¥bdivision by
this C;onstitution or the Legisla~ure.
To the extent such property is not
used for the authori:;led public:
purposes, the Legisla,ture may
classify' sUch' property, exempt such
classes, and impose 'or authorize
some or all of such property to be
subject to property taxes or
payments in lieu of property taxes
except as provided by law; (2) the
Legislature by general law may
classify and exempt from taxation'
property owned by and used
exclusiyelyfor agricultural and

, horticultural societies and property
, owned and used. exclusively 'for

educationa,l, religious, chai'itable, or
cemetery purposes, when such
property is not. owned Or 'used for
financial gain or profit to either the
owner or user; (3) household goods

·andpersimaleffects, as defined by ,
law, may be exempted from taxation
in whole or .in part, as may be
pr~vided by general law, .and the
Legislature may I1rescribe a formula
for the determiriation of va,lue of
~ousehold gciod~ and personal'
·effects; (4) the Legislature boY general
law may provide that'the increased

•value of land by reason of shade or
'ornamental trees planted along the
highway.shall not. be taken into
account in the assessment of such

· land; (5) the Legislature, by general
law and upon any'terms, conditions,
and. restrictions it prescribes, may
provide tha,t the increased value of
real property l:esultinl!' frpm
iriJproyements design,ed primarily for

,energy consel'vation may be exempt
frpm taxation; (6) the value ofa home. '

· substantially contributed by the'
United; States Department of
Veterans Affairs for a parapl~gic

veteran Or multiple amputee !,hall be
exempt from taxation during ~he life
of such veteran or until the Qeath or
remarriage 9f his or her surviving

. spous,e; (7) the. Legislature may
exempt frQm an intangible p.roperty
tax life insurance and life insurance
annuitycontracts'and a'ny pa~'ment '
connected therewith and any right
to pensi~n or retirement payments; ,
(8) the Legislature [nay exempt
inventory fro~ ta)(ation; (9) the
Legislature may define and. classify
personal property in such mann'1r as
it seeS fit, whether by type,use, user,
or owner,and may exempt any such
class or c1'asses oc' prop~rty from

· taxation if such exemptio'n is
reasonable or may exempt all'
personal property from taxation; (10)
no properly shaH be exempt from
taxation' except as perrpitted by or
'as provided in this Constitution; a~d
"', . ~ ;

.' . . .

A 'constitution~l amendment to
authorize exeinption of certain
improvements ~o historically
significant real property froIn

· property taxation.

A vote .AGAINSTthis proposal will
not authoNze a.tax e:remptiqn lor the'

· increased 've;tlue of real property
· resulting from the: reiiovatirn
rehabilitation, or pre,servation of .
historically significant ri?alproperty.

PROPOSED BY THE .2003'.
" LEGISLATURE

. PROPOSEDAMENDMENT
.. NUMlmR 1.

.,'. "

AJ:~~~;J:~~~~~~ i
THE)\1EMBER$ '. OF THE
NINETY~ErGHTH
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,

· f.IRST SESSION~·RE;SOLVE
THAT:.

A' vote FOB ihisprop;s~(would
authorize. the Legislature to exenlpt, .

:' /rvm ta.mJio!J., in wholeor inpwt, the !.

.. increased value of real property,:
:resulting from' tfie' renovation,
rehabilitation; or preservation 0/
historically significant rectiproperty.

, \ ' .

r
.·0 Against

LEGAL NOTICE.OF
MEASURES TO BE VOTED
UPON AT THE GENERAL

ELECTION OCCURING ON
NOVEMBER 2, ,2004

BALLOT TITLES AND TEXT,
• OF CONSTITUTIONAL

,', 'AME~DMENTS '.
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY
EIGHTH LEGlSLATUREAND

CONSTITUTIONAL ... '.,
';.', AMENDMENTS AND
;:- STATUtORY PROVISIONS,.

PROPOSEO BY INITIATIVE;
. ; .PETITION .'

, Als~ ip.clud~d ar~ St~tem~nt;of
Expliulati6n in Italics Prepared
by the Exe~utive Board of the
Legi;slative CounCil' for
Amendments Proposed by the
Legislatu,re and by the Attorney
General f~r InitiativeMeasur~s

, ,

i,
I

'. .l



(

liC

2,954,752
167,271
114,366
31,739

100,173
280,298
327,361
124,036
49,609
54,727

2,017,764

581,485
3,468,257

43,648
452,015

2,116,149
33,498

6,695,052

6,222,096

first $15 million and 20% of gross
gaming reven!Je exceeding $15
million; (2) distributes 75% of
gaming tax revenues from ca'si
nos to tl)e State and 25% to the
community authorizing such
gaming; (3) distributes 25% of
gaming tax revenues at other per
mitted locations to the State and
75% to the authorizing commu
nity or communities; (4) estab
lishes a $100 annual gaming li
cense fee on each operator per
permitted location?

INITIATIVE MEASURE 420
A vote "FOR" will enact a statute
Which permits communities to: (1)
authorize all games of chance in
cluding slot machines, table games,
counter games or card games at
casinos in hotels. in metropolitan
class cities within 2 miles
of the Nebraska border; (2) autho~

rize the use of electronic, mechani
calor other gaming devices
at casinos, strategicpremises where
at least 250' ofsuch devices are op
erated, and racetracks; and (3) au-
thorize the USe of limited gaming
devices which r;Jo not dispense cur
rency or tokens and which do not
have a cash winnings hopper, me
chanical orsimulated spinning reels '
or aside handle at casinos, strate
gic premises, racetracks and estab
lishments which sell alcoholic liquor
for consumption on the premises.
The statute will also establish the
numbers of such casinos and gam
ing devices which may be operated
in various locations and establish a
Nebraska Gaming Commission to
regulate such gaming. A vote
''AGAINST'' will not cause such a
statute to be enacted. Shall a stat
ute be enacted which: (i) permit~
communities to authorize (A) all
games of chance at casinos hi
hotels near the border in metro
politan class cities, (8) the use of
gaming devices at casinos, .stra~

, tegic premises where at least 250
of such devices are operated, and
racetracks, and (e) the use of lim
ited gaming devices at casinos,
strategic premises, racetracks
and establishments wl)ich sell al
coholic liquor .for consumption
on the premises; (2) establishes
the numbers of such casinos and
gaming devices which' may be op
erated in various locations; and
(3) establishes a Nebraska Gam
ing Commission to regulate such
gaming. '.' , ,

SUPPORT:' The package of "gam
bling '!rTIendm51nts': have ,9UPPQrt
that includes Coasts CiOlsinos of Las
Vegas, the coalition called Keep the
Money in Nebraska, and coalitions

, of small communities, racetracks,
bars, restaurants and clubs that
could benefit from gambling rev
enues. The central arguments in
favor of the gambling package are
that casino gambling in Nebraska
would stem the flow of enormous
amounts of money to neighboring

, states where gambling is offered,
and that it would provide additional
government reVj3nues. Tourism and
convention business wO\lld be en
hanced by casinos and othE1r gam
bling, supporters say.
OPPONENTS: High-profile opposi
tion to expanded gambling has
come from U.S. Rep. Tom Osborne,
Gov. Mike' Johanns, state Sen. Ernie
Chambers and renowned billionaire
investor Warren Buffett. Gambling
with the Good Life is a coalition that
includes religious and commuriity
groups. The key argument in oppo
sition to expanded gambling is that
social ills that stem from gambling
outweigh any revenues it might gen
erate. Crifics also contend that the
potential benefits of casino and
other gamin9 are exaggerated. The
real benefiCiary of more gambling
would be gambling inlerests in Las
Vegas, they argue.

•

RECEIPTS

J

EXPENDITURES

, "

ESU #1 • WAKEFIELD
ANNUAL SUMMARY

Local Taxes
Other Local Sources
Loc~1 Fiscal Agent
State Sources
Federai Sources
Non:Program Sourc~s

Total Receipts

Total EXPenditures

Subje6t to Auditor's Revh~w

Special Education
Administration/Board

"!l3usiness .
Repair Services
Plant Operation/Maintenance

,Co-op Purchase
Core Service
Technology Infrastructure
Local Fiscal Agent
$tate Projects, .
Federal Projects

Public notice is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of
Nebraska Sqhool Law Section 79-1228, that the follOWing is a report
of the actiVities of t~e 60ard of Educational Service Unit #1 during
.the period beginning September 1, 2003 and ending August 31,
2004.

; , ", • , ".t·; . ;:.'.' . EDITOR:S NOTE
Nebraskans will be voting on eight issues when they go 10 the General Election

polls on Npvemper 2. So that voters qan bette~ understand th.ese in:portant pr~posed
chan}les to the state Constitution, tne Nebraska Press ASSOCiation~nco()peraL1o.n With
thip [1ewspaper has prepared a. series of reports on these Issues, t hiS report bnefly
defines \h~ issues, explaining their purpose and finally stating the arguments for and
agaInst. ,This is the third report in (he series,

) ;.

ELJ~CTION PREVIEW
Prop9Qents of putting twp casino
hoteJs in the Qmaha area, and
gre<;itly. expanding g,aming around
th~ ,s!ate, placed fo,UrQroposed con- ,
stltutlonal amendments on the No
vember ballot by using the initiative
petitiQn prqcess. The four amend
ments represent a single package
intended to allow the two casinos,
along With slot machine oper;:ttions
and more keno around the state.
The use of four petitions was in
tended to enhance the chances of
eClch one b,eing'upheld by the State
Suprem~' Court. Initiative petitions
are limited to one topic. Nebraska
is among a comparatively few states
that allow for direct democracy
through the petition process. The
'amendm,?nts would rewrite the con
stitution to'allow for the expanded
gambling, it$ regulation and the dis
tribution of revenues. One of the
ainendment~woul~ require the Leg
islature to muster,alwo-thirds ma
jority if it wants to: amend any law
enacted through initiatives. The lat
ter provision would obviously add
muscle to the initiative process.
Eai:;h gambling initi;:ttive on.the No
vember ballot should be read in the
context of the othEm~; .

INITIATIVE MEASURE 411 '
A vote "FOR" will amend the Ne
braska Constitution to provide that
the people may enact laws by ini- .
tiative measure to provide for the
authorization, operation, regulation,
and taxation of all forms of games
of chanc~.:A vote i'AGAINST" will
not cause the Nebraska c;onstitu
(ion to be amended in sl,Jch man
ner. Shall the Nebraska Consti
tution be amended to provide that
the people may enact laws by ini
tiative measure to provide for the

.authorization, operation, 'regula
tion, and taxation of all forms of
games of chance?

INITIATIVE MEASURE 418
. A vote "FOR" will amend (he Ne
braska Constitution to provide that
the Legislature shall not amend, re~

peal, modify, or impaira law, enacted
by the people by initiative, except
upon a vote.of at least two -thirds of
all members of the
Legislature. A vote ''AGAINST'' will
not cause the Nebraska Constitu
tion to be amended in s.uch man
ner.
Shall the Nebraska Constitution
be amended to rrovide that the
Legislatllre sl:lal not a.mend, re
peal, mOdify, or h'npair a lawen-

_acted byJh~ p.e.opl,e ,by ipitiFitiye" ,.
e,xcept upon a vote of at least
two-thirds of all the members'of '
the legislature? .

INITIAiWE MEASURE 419 .
A vote "FOR" wilt enact astatute
which: (1) establishes an annual tax
on gross gaming revenue generated
at permitted locations (defined as
locations where authonzed opera
tors operate games of chance, in
cluding casinos, strategicpremises,
racetrackS, and on premises estab
lishments) of 3Q% of the first $15
million ofgross gaming revenue and
?O% offros;; gc!lT}in~ reve'!ue,in ex
cess 0 $15 millIOn; (2) dlstnbutes
75% of gaming tax revenues from
c~sinos to the State General Fund
and 25% to the community autho
rizing such casino gaming; (3) dis
tributes 25% of gaming tax rev
enues at other permitted locations
to the State General Fund and 75%
to the authorizing communir or
communities, pro rata; and (4 ('JS
tablishes an annualgaming license

. fee of $100 on each operator per
permitted location. A vote
''AGAINSr will not cause such a
statute to be enacted. Shall a stat
IJte be enacted which: (1) estab-
Iishes an annual tax on gross
gaming revenue generated at per
mitted locations of, 36% of the

If 'ELE,crION PREVIEW 11
, .

l ' I"~' \!']~ \ 1

. ··:·h

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct~ 28, 2004

John Gale '

, Village of Carroll, Nebraskil '
" Cynthia PuntlJey, Clerk

. (Publ. Oct. 2B, 2004)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, The Village 1;30ard of Carroll, Nebraska, will

hQld a Pllblic hearing at the Carroll Fire Hall,
cQrner of Main and Manning Streets in Carroll,
Nebr\iska, on the 10th day of November, 2004,
at 7:30 PM for the purpose of considering a
Request. to Rezone property from 1·1
(Industrial) to B-1 (Commercial Business
District). The applicants are. Mike and Cindy
Stallb. The request is to rezone the area aI
611 Main Street in Carroll, Nebraska. The
Village Board will hold a public hearing on the
same date ,at 7:40 PM for the purpose 01 cqn
sidering a request for condition,al use permit'ot
use by exceptiQn for applicants. Mike and
Cindy Staub for the area at 611 Main Street.
Anyone interested in the above notice may
appear iC)' person or by counsel qnd be heard.

Village of Carroll, Nebrasl(a
Cynthia PUfltriey, Clerk

Investigations into applicants for>

'licenses: to establish a minim~;n ag'E(:
for pal'ticip~tian consistent with, .
'prevailing'criteria for adulthood and,
,maturity regarding matters pC
'gaming; to adopt, 'rules arid
regulations for the standards of
lnanufacture of gaming equipmE'mt;
to test gaming equipment; to license'

. manufacturers and distributors of
gaming equipment; to inspect the
operation of any licensed gaming
facility for the purpose of certifying
the revenue thereof and receiving
complaints from the pubIlc; to call
upon other, administrative
departments of the state, county and
municipal governments, county
sheriffs; city police departments,

,village marshals, peace officers, anI!
prosecuting officers for such
information and assistance as the
commission decms necessary for the
pei'formance of its duties; to iS~lje

'subpoenas for the' attendance of
witnesses or the production of any' ,
records, books, memorarida,
documjlnts, or other papers, or
things, at or prior to any hearing as
is necessary to enable the
commission to effectively discharge
its duties; to administer o<J,'ths or

'affirmations as necessary i'n
connection therewith; to investigate
and report to the Attorney General;
or the relevant county attorney,
allegatipns of illegal gambling
activity; to ask theAttorney General,
or the relevant county attorney, to
see!l: an injunction to restrain a
violation of this act or enforce any
provision hereof; to impose, subject
to judicial review, administrative
fines not to exceed the sum oftwenty
five thousand dollars for ea'cJi
violation of this act or any rules and
regulations 'adopted and
promulgated pursuant to this act
plus the financial benefit derived by
the violator as a result of such
viqlation; to promote treatment of
giI,ming-reiated behavioral disorders;
to establish procedures for the
governance of the commission; to
(lcquire necessary oflices, facilities,
counsel, and staff; to establish
procedures for applicants for staff
positions to disclose conflicts of
interest as part of the application for
emplo>'ment; and: to do all things
necessary and proper for carrying
into execution such powers and,
duties. The Legislature may delegate
to the commission authorit.y to
regulate other games of chance.

(3) The compensation of ,
the members of the Nebraska
Gaming Commission shall initially
be the same as that of the members
of the Public Service Commission or
as otherwise fixed by the Legislature.

(4) The Nebraska Gaming
Commission may adopt arid
promulgate rules and regulations ~o

carry out this act.
Repectfully Submitted,
'1' .

Secretary of State

(Publish three times, weeks of Oct.
11, Oct, 18 and Oc~. 25, 2004)

, NOTICE OF PUBL,IC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meet on

Tue~day, November 9, 2004 at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers 01 the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:45 p,m., the City Council will
open a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendations regarding the
amendment 01 the following sectioris 01 the
Wayne Municipal Code: S)ction 90-703;
Section 90-10; Section 90-203; Section 90
233; Section 90-263; Section 90-293; Section
90·313; Section 90-393; and Sectipn 90-423.
these amendments are reflective 01 Permitted
Accessory Uses and Structures in the R-1, R
2, R-3, R-4, R-5, B2, and B-3 zoning districts.

To view the amendments, please visit the
City 01 Wayne website at www.waynene.Orgor
stop ,at the City Offices at 306 Pearl Street to
view the amendments.

An oral or written comments on the pro
posed matters received prior to and at the pUb
lic hearing will be considered.

(Pub!. October ~B, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The wayne Public, Library Board 01

Trustees will meet in regular session' on '
Tuesday, November 2, 2004 at 5:15 p.m. in the
LibrarylSenior Center Conference Room. The
ag!lnda lor this meeting is available lor public
inspection at the library..

lauran lofgren, librarlao
(Pub!. Oct. 28', 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

'. Commission, M9nday, Nove'mber,1, 2004, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
lor such meeting, kept continuously current, i,s
available lor public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. .

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Publ, Oct. 2B, ..2004)

.- • ,NO"(I(::t; OF PUBLIC HEARING
The, Carroll-Winside-Hoskins Planning

CommissiOI1 will hold a public hearing althe
Carroll Fire Hall, corner QI Main and Manning
,Streets i,n Carroll, Neb[aska, on the 9th cjay 01
November, 2004, at Z:OO PM for the purpose
01 considering a Request to, Rezone property
from 1-1 (Industrial) to B-1 (Commercial
Business District). Ttle applicants are Mike
and Cindy Staub. The request is to rezone the
area at 611 Main Street in Carroll, Nebraska.
The Planning Commission will hold a public
hearing on the same date at 7:10 PM for the
purpose of considering a request for condition
al use permit or use by exception for appli
cants Mike and Cindy Staub for the area at 611
Main Street. Anyone interested in the above
nolice may appear in persor'! or by counsel and
be heard., .

at such on-'premises est~bl'ish~ent;
and,' ,"

"(4) Regarding a racetrack,
a~y ri\cet,rack whl<;h is within a
commuriity which consents, to the
operation of gaming devices at such
racetrack and which is within a
ct>unty where, during each ofth,e f01.!r
calendar, 'years immediately
Preceding sucl1 consent, licensed live
thoroughbred horseracing has beeil
cpnducted a,t such racetrack, or
conducted for a like period at another
location within the, county at. which
such hqrserac1ng no longer is
conducted.'

Section 4. For purposes of
this act, authorizing parameters are
as follows:

, (1) The operation of games
of chance at a casino may be
authorized only by a city of the
metropolital) class, which city roilY
authorize the operation of all, 'and

, not less thl).n 1111, games of ch1lnce at
not more than two casinos per three
hundred, thou~andpopulation; ,

'(;2) Except for gamin'g,
devices operated at a casirio, the
number of gaming devices which
may be authorized by a city or village
is limited to one per two hundred
,population or frac:;tion thereof for the
Urst three thousand ofits population;
one per five hundred population for
its population greater than three
thousand' and less than or equal to
fifty thousand, and one per orie
tEousand population for its
population sreater than fifty
thousand; an.d the number of gaming
devices that may be authorized by a
county is limited to one per three
hundred population in the
unincorporated area of such county;

(3) Limited gaming devices
may be op'erated at all p'ermitted
locations. All other gaming deviCes
may be operated only at' casinos,
racetracks, and strategic premises.

'All oth'er games qfchance rriay be
operated only at casino's;'

. (4) The number, of gaming
devices in excess of six, the operation
of ~hi~li are, authorized b,y a city or
vil\agE! ;yith less tran thre.e thousand
populatipn, or by a couhty, may only
b~operated at a racetrack or at a
strategic premises; , " '

(5) The maximum number
of 'gaming devices that may b'e
oper(\ted (a) at a strategic premises
is five hundred, (b) at a racetrack
locat'ed within' a city of the
rttetropolitan ((lass is one hundred
fifty, (c) at 'all racetracks, in the
aggregate, is seven hundred, an~ (d)
at any .othei permitted location
whJch is not a casino is .t):tree, exc~pt
at one slich other permItted 10catlOn
within a city is thirty;

" (6) Nothing in this act shall
IJl:ohibit the authorization by a
community of the operation of any
games ofchance otherwise permitted
under the Constitution of Nebraska;
and , -

',,'J'(7) Ei6ept' for gainin~ ,
deVie'c'g'· {a) OPerated" at. strP:te~iQ.J"
premises', (b) autHoriied by a'county
for operation at any racetracK, or (c)
authorized by a city for operation'at
a racetrack located' within the 'county
in which such city is located, all
'games or' chance ,authorized, by a
community may be operated only
within ,such community's borders.,

, Section 5. Authorized
operators and the bperation of gaines
ofcha1)-ce'shall be sllbject to licensi;tg

and regulation as m~y be adopted by
the Nebraska Gaming Commission.
A cOl]1munity shall haVe the
authority:

, (1) To approve or deny
applications for authority to operate
games of chance; and ,

(2) To designate the
authorized operator and the
permitted locatiori thereof.

Section 6. A city or village
shall act under this act by or through
a duly adopted ordin.ance.: A county
shall act under this act by or through
a duly adopted resolutioI).

Section 7 (1)I!'or the
purpose of providing the necessary
licensing and regulation of the
operation of games of chance
authorized pursuant to this act, the
Nebraska Gaming Commission is
created. The c,ommission shall
.consist of five memb~rs appointed by'
the Governor, subject to confirmation
by a majority of all the members of
the Legislature. The members of the
commission shall have terms of five
years, ex~~pt that the terms of office
of the initial commission members
shall c01J1nH~n~e upon appointment
and shall be as follows: One for a
term' of one year; one for a term of
two years; one for a term of three
years; one for a term of four years;
and Qne for a term of live years, as
designated by the Go".ornor. The
Governor' shall appoint initial
members of the commission within
sixty days of the enactment of this
initiative lljeasure. .

(2) The comniissioll sl1(l1l
have the power and duly to liclJnse
and regulate the operation of all
games of chance authorized
pursuanttO this act, including the
power aT)d, duty to establish, rules
and regulations governing the
operation of games of chance
consistent with this act; to promote
'integrity, security, and honest
administration in, and accurate'
accounting of, the operation of all
games of chance; to maRe
recommendations to a community
authorizing games, of chance
regarding the suitability of an
applicant for authority to operate
such games of ch1lnce and the
designation of a permitted location;
to set liCensing criteria that
facilitates the ability ofa community
authorizing games of chance to
designate an authorized operator
and the permitted location thereof in
a manner consistent with the public
interest as determine'd' by the
community iluthorizing games of
chance; to gra,nt, deny, r'evoke, and
suspend licenses fOr the operation of
games of chance based upon
reasonable criteria and procedures
established by the commission to
facilitate the integrity, prodllctivity..
and lawful conduct of the games
authorized; to conduct background

(1) Authorize,d operator
means a person or entity authorized
by a community pursuant to this act
to operate games of chance;

. (2) Casino means a hotel in
this state which has no less than five
hundred hotel rootps and which h,as
at the same location a gaming ,area
of at least fifty thousand square feet
where any games of chance may be
operated; "

(3) Community means a
county, city, or village in this state;

(4) Games ofcharice means
any games which,havetbe elements
of chailce', prize, and wager, includirig
any wager to a slot machine, table
game, counter game~ or card game.

Games of chance shall not include
any game the operation of which at
a psino is prohibited by the laws of
the United States; ,

, (5) Gaming:devic;e means
an electronic, mechanical, or other
deviGe, which plays a game ofchance
I\;hen activated by a player using
.currency, tokens, or other value;

(6) Limited gaming device
means an electronic gaming device
which (a) offers games of chance, (b)
does not dispense currency or tokens,
and (c) does not have a cash winnings
hopper, mechanical or simulated
spinnirig reels, or 'side handle;

( 7 ) 0 n - pre m:i s (! ,s
establishment means 'any premises
at which it is lawful to sell alcoholic
liquor for consumption on, such
premises;

(8) Racetrack means a
premises at which licensed live
thoroughbred horseracing is
condus;ted; and , ,

/ (9) Strategjc premises
mean's a premises at which at least
two hundred fif(y gamingdcvices are
authorized 'for operation pursuant to
an 'agreement among all
communities authorizing such
OPeration of such gaming devices dn
such premises.

Section 3. 'For purposes of
tpis act, permitted lo~ations are as
fa II 0'-':s: . '

(1) Rega,rding a ca~ino, any
location which is within acity of the
metropolitan class and which is
within two miles of the border of this

, state; <. I, '

'(2) Regarding a strategic
premises, any location which is not
a j'acetrack arid which is within a
community which consents thereto,
which location is within two miles of
any highw'ay which crosses this state
from border to opposite border 'and
which has at least fifty percent ofits
route through this state nOftnally
OPen to at least fourpa ved traffic
lanes, and which location is no closer
than fifty miles from any other
strategic premises ~nd is no clost:i"
than fifty miles from any permitted
location referred to in subdivision (1)

, of this section; , ' , ' '/
(3) Regarding an on

premises 'establishment, anyon
premises establishment within a
community which authoriies the
operation of limited gaming devices

/lse:/e1ertrrmic, "'nechcmi~-al ~r uther
g'al/lillg'deuit'es at caSiIlOS, strategic'
pn'/;I iscs' where, 'at least 'gSO of sui:h
deuieel> al'e operateel, andracetrad'S,"
and (S) clllt/iurize the use of li/?II'ted
galliillg del;;'ces which d(J' not
dispense currency or tokens alld
u,'hich do not Ilol'e a cash winlliilgs
n'opper, /IIeehallieal or si/llulated
spinning reels or a side handle af
cas/n'os; ,';'traiegic plem ises,
race/rad.s cmdestabli';hlnents whi~'h
self alcohulic liquor /01' cOlisimiption ,
on thfpremises, The statute it 'Illalso
establish'the /lumbers ofsuch cqsli/9s
alld ga;/;/lIg del'ices which ilia)' be
operaled ill liariolls Iqcatio/ls and,
establhh a Nebrasl.'a GamiNg
Commissiull to regulate imch gamillg.

Q "For

A uute ''Aa4Ilv:ST;' will /lut muse
such' a statute 'to be enacted.

I

Shall a statute be enacted which:
(1) permit,S comm'~nities to
authorize (A) all games ofchance
at' casinos 'in hotels near the
border in luetropolit(\n class
citIes, (B) the use of gaming
devices at casinoil, strategic
premises wh£l'e at least 250 of
such devices ~,re operated, and
racetracks, and (C) the use of
limite,d gallii'n g devices' at
casinos, s~d tegic premise's,
racetracks and establishments
which sell alCoholic liqu~r ,for
consumpti6n on the premises; (2)
establishes the' numbers of sl,lch
casinos and gaming dev'ic:es
which may be operated \ ,in.
various locations; and (3)

, establishes a Nebraska Ga,ming
Commission to regUlate such
gaming.

Q Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED,
INITIATIVE MEA~URE42Q

" ~ ..',

Proposed Initiative Petition
Language to Amend Nebraska
Statute;

, ' ABILL" "
FOR AN ACT related to g<J,ming; to

, permit communities to
authorize games of
chance as prescribed;' and
to provide for regulation,
of games of chance by a
gaming commission.

Be, it enacted by the people of the'
State of Nebraska, , ,

Section, 1:_~~twit:\J.st~n4~ngany
othei'provlsion oflaw, and to the full
extent permitted by the Constitution
of Nebraska, including a)Jlendments
to the Constitution of Nebraska
adopted contemporaneously with the
enactment of this initiative measure,
a community M~yf;~Uthorize the

'. operation of g",mes of chance under
this act only at permitted locations,
only subject to authorizing
parameters, and only by J?uthorized
operators, '

Section 2. For purposes of
, this act:,

commun/ties, pro ;'ata; and (of) ,
, establishes (in annualgamill~liciN/sf!"
fee of $100 on cad operator per
perm it/ed location. '

Auote- "A(~4jNSZ'"«'I/I';ot cmls~
suc/l a statute to be enacted. ,

Q For

Q Against

I
TEXT OF PROPOSED

INITIATIVE MEASURE 419,

Pr~posed Iriitlative Petit'iol)

, Language to Amend Nebraska
Stattite: '

PROPOSED J3Y INITIATIVE
PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE 420

, ' ABILL·-
FOR AN ACT relating to gaming; t6
provide a state l~cense fee and tax
on gaming as pi:'i!scribed; and to
define terms. '
Be it, enact~d by the people of th!1l
State of Nebraska,

Section ,1. For the
purposes oLthis act:

, , (1) Authorized operator
means a person or entity authorized
to operate games of chance;

(2) Casino means a hotel iri
this state which has no less than five
hundred hotel rooms ~nd which has
at the same locatiori a gaming ai',ea
of at leastfi,fty thousand square feet
where any games' ofehance may be ,
operated; ',.,:",

(3) Community means a
county, city', or village in this stilte;

(4) Dollar amount won
mean's the ilmount which is equal to
the total dollar amount wagered by
players of'such games of chance less
the totill dollar amolintreturned to

, such players;
(5) Games ofchance means

any giupes which have the elements
ofchance, prize, and wager, including
any wager to a slot machine, table
game, counter game, or card game.

: Games of chance shall not illclu,de
any gam~ the ope.r~tiof1,o~,'f~iS~,~r(,r
a cg.s,ipO.HI prphlb}t~A),nh~ 1~'f§'~lf.A
the.Unite!lStates;"", l I' ,'. ,,',; ,,",

" (6) Gross gilluipgri;venue '
means the dollar amount WOI) by an
authorized operator fran;, oper'ation
of all games of chance as computed
pursuant to applicable rules i;\nd
regulations less the an'loun,t of all
federal taxes, other than income,
taxes, imposed upon the operation of
such gamecof chance; and '

(7) Permitted location
means a location 'in this state where
an authorized operator operates
games of chance,' '

Section 2. There shall be
an annual gaming tax imposed by
the State of Nebtaska on gross
gaming revenue generated a~

permitted locations by authorized
operators ,from th,e operation of all '
games ofchance, except for games of
chance authorized under Chapter 2
or C'hapter 9, as follows:

, ", (1) With respect to the
operation of all games of chance
oper~ted by an authorized operator
at a permitted location, a gaming, tax
equal to thirty-six: percent of the first

, fifteen miJ1ion dollars' of the gross _
gam~ng revenue thereof an\! twenty
percent of the gross gaming revenue
thereof in excess of fifteen million,
dollars;

(2) Of the gaming tax so
imposed on gaming revenue at a
casino, seventy-five percent thereof
shall be payableto the (leneral Fund
and t\venty~fivepercent thereof shall
!;Ie payabll:! to ,the 'community which
authorized such 'games of chance at, ,
such casino: arid
, . (3) Of the gaming L,!x so,

imposed on gaming revenue at any
other permitted location, twenty-five,
percent th~reof shall be payable to
the General Fund and seventy-five
percent thereof shall be payable to
the cOlTl'munity, or the communities,
pro rata, which autho~'ized such
games of chance at such pennittqd
location. '

Section 3. There shall be,
an annual 'gaming iicense'fee;
imposed by the State of Nebraska of
one hundred dollars imposed an each
authorized operator per permitted
location. All of such gaming license·
fees so, imposed shall be payable to '
the General Fund. '

Section 4.' The gaming
taxes and the gaming license fees
authorized in sections 2 and 3 ofthis
act shall be in lieu of all other taxes,
fees, fl'flllchise payments, O~cupation
taxes or excise taxes levi,ed or

, in1poscd by the State of Ncbrask~;
bui'shallnot be in lieu of such other
fees, income taxes, sales taxes, or
property taxes levied or imposed
against the public gencnilly.

A uote "FOR'n wilt NlGd a slatute
which permils qom/ll/lnities to: (1)
authori;:e all'fallies of chalice
Iiieli/ding slot lJIil~'hi!les, tublegalllcs,
COUll IeI' gaines or card games ct.t
casillos in ho.l<;ls in metropulitan
class (·itie~ leithin g milJs of the
/I,'ebrad.-a borelU/;' (g) authurize the

. Shall a statute be enacted which:
(1) establi;hes an annual tax 011

gross gaming revenue generated
at permitted locations of 36% of
the first $15 million and 20% of
gross gaming reveriue exceedi~g
$15 million; (2) distriputes 75% of
gaming tax revenues ftom
~asinos to the State and 25% to
the community authorizing sl,lch'
gaming; (3) distl"ibutes 25% ,of
gaming tax revenues at other
permitted locations to the State
and 75% to the authorizing'
community Or communities; (4)
establishes, a.$100 'ann~al
gaming license fe.e on each
operator per permitted location?

:LegalNotices
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Betty McG\llre, City Clerk
(Publ. Ocl. 28, 2004)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: John Doe and Mary Doe, husband and
wile, real names unknown and all persons
claiming any inieiest in the following described
real estate:

Tract 1: That part of the Southeasterly
half of the Abandoned C. and NW. A.A.
bounded on the East by Tax Lot 27 and
oh the. West by the East Line of MaJn
Street in the Village of Hoskins; lying in
the SW1/4 NW1I4 of Section 27,
Township 25 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, also
known as Tax Lot 25 (1975) located in
the SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27,
Township 25 North, Range 1 East of the·
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska '
You are hereby notified that Stanley G.

Langenberg has filed a complajnt in the
Di$trict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
object of which is to Quiet ntle to the real
estate legally described above.

To preserve any intl;l[est which you may
have, ypu are required to answer on or before
the 1.1 th day 9f December, ~004. . . '.

STANLEY G. LANGENBERG, Plaintiff,
By Cory R. Locke, #22443 - For the Fli-m

Lammll & Locke law Office
100 N. ~4th Street, Suite E

Norfolk, Ne ~8701

(402) 371-2278
Attorney for .Plalntiff

(publ. Ocl. 28, Nov. 4, 11,200'4)
1 clip

/ .
NOTICE O.F MEETING

There will be a meeting 'of the Mayor and
Council, Tuesday, November 9, 2004 at 7:00
p.m. in th!" Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for pUblic inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

, NOTICE OF MEETiNG
There will be. a meeting of the Airport

. Authority Monday, November 8, 2004 at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen·
da for such meeting, kept continuously cur
rent; is available for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the airport office.

" Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Oct. 28, 2004)

LEGAL NOTICE
. TO: John Doe and Mary Doe, husband and

wife, real names unknown and all persons
claiming any interest in the following described
real estate:

Beginning at the NW cornel of BIO<jk 1 in
the Village of Hoskins, Section 27,
,TownShip 25 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P,M., Wayhe Qounty, Nebraska;
thence North along the East Line of Main
Street to apoint 50 feet So~theasterly.
from, as measured at right angle:; to, the,
Center Line' of the abandoned C. and
NW. A.A.; thence Northeasterly and
parallel to said center line t,il' a pointon
the West Line of Tax Lot 27; thence
South tq the NW corner of Tax Lot 20;
thence Southwestel1y to the point of
beginning; lying in the SW1/4 NW1/4 of
Section 27, Township 25 North, Range 1
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska, also kn'own as Tax Lot 26
(1975) located 'in the SW1/4 NW1/4 of
Section 27, Township 25 North, Range 1
East of the 6th P.M" Wayne County,
Nebraska.
You are hereby notified that Francis

Langenberg and William and Miriam Willers,
husband and wife! have filed a compillint in
the District Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, .
the object of which is to Quiet nUe to the real

, estate legally described above...
To preserve any interest wh,ich you may

have, you are required to .answer on or before'
the l'llh day b(December, 2004. .

FRANCIS LANGENBERG AND WILLIAM
AND MIRIAM WILLERS, Plaintiffs, '

By Cory R. Locke, #22443 - For th.e Firm "
. Lammll& Locke law Office

100 N. 34th Street, Suite E
Norfolk, Ne 68701

(402) 371-2278 .
Attorney for Plainti~5 .

(Publ. Oct. 28, Nov.4, 11,2004)'
1 clip

". - Ensuring Smaller Classes
, " Making our Schools

Safe ,lnd Drug Free
- Hiring the Best Teachers
- Exp,lm!ing Early Leariling
- Building the Foundations

fOf Ll',Hning
- Illlprnving SAT scores

THE JIM SCHEER' PLAN FOR

EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE
'" ' , . I

Empowering Parents and Teach~rs by letting Parents
and Local Educatofs do what is right for our children.

Z
m

'"co

Ji~ Scheer's plan Will help illlpt'ow the WJy Nebraska educates' g
our children. Not by fJising taxes, by spending what we have
more wisely, increasing JOCJI control, reduc- l' .l_

ing red-tape and education burezlUcfacy. SCt-IEE'
'~.~: I). ~ ~~;~~~ ~.: 1, 'c, ,,' ;,. I",~ 1 '~' '."' • .. " ~ ''': ,." ... '" •
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STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) S5,

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed·ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
October .19, 2004, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office. of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hou rs prior to said
meeting; thattne said minutes of the'meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in wrillen form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21st day of October, 2004.
Oebra Finn, Wayne Cou'nty Clerk

(Publ.Ocl. 28, 2004)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayhe City Council will meet on

Tuesday, November 9, 2004 at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:45 p.m., the City Council will
open a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendations regarding the
amendment of the following sections of the
Wayne Municipal Code: Section 90-70~;

Section 90-10; Section 90-203; Section 90
233; Seciion 90-26:3; Section 90-293; Section
90-313: Section 90-393; and Section 90-423.

, These amendments are reflective of Permilled
Accessory Uses and Structures in the R·l, R
2, R-3, R-4, R-5, 132, and B-3 zoning districts.

To view ihe amendments, please visit tha
City of Wayne website at'www.waynene.org or
stop at the City Offices at 306 Peart Street to
view the amendments.

All oral or wrillen comments on the pro'
posed mall!lrS received prior to and at the pub
lic hearing will be considered.

(Publ. ~ctober 28,2004)

Administrator Johnson and Allorney Pieper to
be in attendance:

Open session resumed at 10:01 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at.l0:01 p.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNEt. NEBRASKA
. By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
. The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Mqnday, November 8, 2004, at the
High School located at, 611 W~st7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools•

. Deanna Thompson, Secretary
(Pub!. October 28, 2004) (Pub!. Ocl. 28, 2004)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE· Operating Expenses, SU· Supplies, WA
- Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE • Reimburse-ment.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska
October 19, 2004

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Octoper 19, 2004, in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Member Miller, and Clerk Finn. Wurdeman was
absent. - " .

Advance notice 01 tbis meeting was puplished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on .
October 7, 2004. .

The aQenda wi'll, approved.
Tile m,in~te~ of the October 5, 2004, meeting were approved.as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. ' .
Northeast Nebraska Public 'Power representative Mark' Shults said an offer 10 purchase

ground fora pole yard and truck facility had been lJlade with several contingencies. The county
was asked to providE! a culvert al)d'driveway accessing Pheasant Run. A definillliocation for the
drive1'lay has not been determined, but the counly did not lorsee any problemS with the request.

Acting as a Board of Equali~ation, tax list corrections were signed fm State National Bank &
Trust Company and Riley's LLC. .

Security substitutions for the First National Bank of Wayne were approved on motion by
Miller, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

. Bud Neel gave a maint.enance project update. ,
County Attorney Pieper reported on personal tax collection procedures.
Action on the Interlocal Agreement for a jail feasibility study was deferred untii the full board

woulO be present. . . . '
Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 04:32..Roll call vote: all ayes,

n0'1ays.... .' .' '. '.
Resolution No. 04-32: WHE;F\EAS it is necessary to remove a short bridge on 566t~ Avenue,

Mile 856, on the line between Section~ 8 and 9, J. 26 N.,. R. 2 E.of the 6th P.M., Chapin Precinct,
Wayne C04nty Nebrqska, 2.0 miles west and 4.3 miles north of Winside, and replace itwith a cul-
vert; now therefore ." , ,

BE IT RESOLVED by t1)e Board oi County Commissioners of said courity that sucli removal
and replacement be added to the current Orie Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-9b (513).

Motion by Miller, second by Ni&sento accept the informal culvert quote submitted by Midwest
Service & Sales Co. for Project C-90 (513). Roll call vote: all ayes, 'no nays.' , .

,Nissen was authorized to sign the flight of Way certificate for Federal Aid Project STPE-3217
(1), Wjnside Southeast,located on 567th Avenue, Mile 851 on motion by Miller, second by Nissen.
Roll call vote: all aYEls, no nays. .

Nore's will be contacted regarding Winside cemetery road repairs necessary before Project
STPE-3217 (1). . .

• Nissen and Saunders were authorized to sign the NBCS Form 6 on motion by Miller, second
by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

The lollowing officers' fee reports werfil examined and approved: none.
The following claims were audited and allowed: .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $62,591.50; Abernethy, Sandie, OE,RE, 588.09; All Native Office,

S\.I,52.13; Appeara, OE,RE, 367.57; Aquila, OE,RE, 40.71; Avaya, Inc., OE,RE, 52.42; Barnes,
Ann M., RE, 92.25; Barone Security Systems, RP, 380.00; Bornhoft, Juanita~ ER, 675.00; Srogan
& Stafford PC, OE,RE, 703.76; D80N 66 Service, MA, 53.33; DAS Imservices, ER, 1.03; Day
Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Eakell Office Plus, SU, 113.41; Election Data Direct Inc., SU,
3~.65; Enertech, RP,OE, 14,986.08; Floor Maintenance, SU; 85.23; Holi<;Jay Inn, Grand lslimd,
OE,RE, 5.31; Hrouda, Jeffrey L., OE, 421.50; IBM Corporation, RP, 118.68; Iowa Office Supply Inc.,
SU,ER, 123.10; MS Data Services, OE, 60.00; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 1,325.00; MCI, 01:,
205.07; Mel, OE, 10.00; Meister, Don, OE, 987.72; Microfilm Imaging Systerns, ER, 285.00;
MIPS/County Solutions LLC, OE, 1,491.73; NACO, OE, 770.00; Nebraska Tech & Teiecomm Inc,
OE, 237.40; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,ER,1,879.47; Pamida,lnc., SU,16.98; Poutre,Garry, ER,
335.00; Quill Corporation, SU, 66.20; Qwest, OE, 1,310.06; Redfieid & Company Inc, SU, 159.71;
Service & Product.net Inc, RP,CO, 1,568.75; Tacos & More, OE, 20.31; Thurston Co Sheriff, OE,
3,240.00; Topp, Amy, RE, 245.66; Univ of Nebr Coop Extension, SU, 14.40; Univ of Nebr IS
Telecommun, OE, 36.20; Vakoc Builder's Resource, RP, 281.02; Walton, Rick, OE, 1,850.00;
Warnemunde Illsurance, OE, 932.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 129.'00; Wattier, Patil,
OE, 225:00; Wayne CD Extensn Activity Fund, SU,ER, 158.52; Wayne County Clerk, OE,46.53;
Wa)'neCounty Sheriff, OE, 179.95; Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 5'30.12; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, OE, 911,14; Wentling, Melissa, OE, 1,024.66; Western Office. Products Plus, SU, 189.20

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $17,452.80; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 162.78; Appeara,
OF, 21.91; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,980.17; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 196.35;' Farmers
Go-operative, Pilger, MA,OE,RP, 14,985.28; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP,' 479.24; Mainelli Wagner &
Assoc Inc., CO, 745.09; Northeast Nebr Public .Power Dist, OE, 59.10; Qwest, OE, 29.13; Van Diest
Supply Company, SU, 435.75; Wayne Auto Pa'rts, RP,MA,SU, 704.20 .

, REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $75.00; Copy Write Publishing, OE, 214.00; Reliable, SU,
:.22.57 -' NOTICE OF REGULAR

.INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health ~ Huma'1 Services, OE, 273:0Q ... _ . ,'" ii' '. v " ~OARD MEETING
HOMELAND SECURITY FUND: Electric ~n~ov~tions, OE, 2,672.35; Ron's Radio

l
o,s", j; Npfice is. ,hereby given that the r~l1y"ir

1,312.00 : ...-"'" ...~ ...,_ ...,J!._) I'~";"I' !.....11 I 1,.!.·lrh(,lIlthlymeefingoftheBoardofEducatlonof
. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $6,783.33; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., the Winside School District, alkla School

RP, 683.46; Carroll Station Inc, The, MA, 53.65; ConocoPhilips, MA, 51.80; Farmers Co;operative, District 95R, in the County' of Wayne, in the
Pilger, MA, 333.86; Frlldrickson Oil Company, OE, 86.00'; Holiday Inn, Kearney, OE, 299.75; Lynn State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
Peavey CO\TlPflny, OE, 47.88; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc., RP, 50.00: lach Oil Co, OE,MA, o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
573.12 . " ..' be held on Monday, November 8,2004 in the

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,136.83; FredriCkson Oil Company, MA, elementary school library. An agenda for such
178.00; J<;arel, Mike, OE, 20.00; NACO, OE, 117.00; Olle Construction, Inc., RP, 418.00; Qwest, meeting, kept continuously current, is avail-
OE, ~9.13; Pamida, 1I1c., OE, 5.99; Schuttler, Marlin, OE, 20.00; Thomsen, Kenneth C, OE, 9.72; .able for public inspection at the office of Ithe
VanDlest Supply Company, SU, 142.80 superintendent.,·

Meeting was adjourned. BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk THE WINSIQE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
IN TtiECOUN.TY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Oct. 28, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The" Wayne County' Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session 00
Tuesday, November 2, 2004 at 9:00 a.m. at
the Wayne County Courthoupe, The agenda
for this meeting is available for publio inspec
tion at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Ocl. 28, 2004)
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the corporate limits in the Sou,theast Quadrant
of the City of Wayne to incluoe said real
estate.

Res. 2004-51 authorizing the sale of the
West 101' of Lot 3; Block 1, East'1Oth Street
Addition to Vakoc Construction Co.

Ord. 2004:11 directing the sale of the West
101' of Lot 3,' Block 1, East 10th Street
Addition to Vakoc Construction Co. .

Res. 2004-52 to increase tile monthly ser
vice charges for both water and sewer utility
accoilnis by $2.00 to build reserves for capital .
water and sewer improvement projects; and to
provide for an effective date.

Res•. 2004-50 approving application for
Retail Class D Liquor License - Pamida,lno.,
d/b/a "Pamida #3165." .

Accept the bid submitted by Silver~tone

Group for Standar~ Insurance Company for
both the life insurance and long term/short
term di,sability insurance for tl1aCity employ-
ees. " '

First reading of Ord. 20Q4-12 amending
Wayne Municipal Code Cha.pter 78, Article III,
by amending Sec. 7!H74 Designated Streets
Prohibited from Truck Use:

Interlocal Agreement. with Wayne Go~nty
regarding the Jail Feasibility Study.,

Res. 2004-53 authorizing the sale 01 Lots. 2
and 3, Block 1, East 10th Street Addition to
Sharp Construction, and Lots 4 and 5, Block 1,
East 10lh Street Addition to Cox Development
Corp. • -

Ord. 2004·13 directing the sale of Lots.2
and' 3, Block 1, East 10th Street Addition to
Sharp Construction, and Lots 4 and 5, Block 1,
East 19th $treet Addition to Cox Development
CorP·

Res. 2004-54 \Iuthorizing the sale of the
East 120' 01 Lot t, and the East 120' of the
North 10' of Lot 8, Block 4, Roosevelt Park
Addition to Wayne Habitat for Humanity.

! Ord. 2004-13 directing the sale of the East'
,120' of Lot 7, .and the East 120' of the North 10'
of Lot 8, Block 4, Roosevelt Park Addition to
Wayne Habitat for HumanitY. . '

Agr!'lement with the ~aw Firm of Bacon &
Vinton for the redevelopment plan for the tax
increment financing agreement' for the
Westwood" Subdivision., ,.

Two free dUf11ps at the Transfer Station via
the utility bill(s) that will be received by the util-
ity customers on December 1st. .

Executive Session was entered into at 9:55
p.m. to discuss a litigation maller, and to allow

,"\ '.

Wayne C<;>mmunity Activity Cept13r
(West of High School), Wayne

Our Savior Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall
421.,Pearl, Wayne

Winsid~ Legion Hall .

Carrol' Village Auditorium

Hoskins Community Cent~r

I . .

Winside ~egion Hall

First Presbyterian Church F~lIowship Hall
.216 W3rd, Wayne

. ~ ·~i~, '.' -. ,i/'\,:
llC." '

Educational Service Unit #1
211 E 10th

, Wakefield·

'Wayne Community Activity Center
0/Vest of High School), Wayne'

.,'
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50.00; Uncle baves, SU, 75.00; U.S. Bank, Su,
285.77; Volkman Plumbing, Se, 69.50; Wayne
Co. Red Cross, Se, 876.00;, Wesco, Su,
362.66; William Breitkreuti, Re, 66.08; Wisner
Wiping Cloth, Su, 202.50; Woor;j Plumbing, Su,
3510.00; lee Medical SerVice, Su, 33.76;
Bank First, Fe, 210.00; City Employee, Re,
427.94; City Employee, Re, 1400.00; City of
Wayne, Re, 100.27; City of Wayne Re, 300.00;
City of Wayne, Re, 375.00; City of Wayne, Py,
62218.53; City of Wayne, Re, 542.92; Fremont
National Bank & Trust, Re, 5790.00; Bev
Hinos, Fe, 330.00; ICMA, Re, 5243.33; ME
Collins, Se, 81616.50: Nebraska Dept of
Revenue, Tx, 1959.30; NPPD, Se, 242398.94;
State National Bank, Re, 363.64; State
National Bank,' Re, 1953.2.2; Wayne Auto
Parts, Su, 424.00; Wayne Community Activity
Cntr, A.e, 20.41; Wayne County Court, Re,
150.00. ' .

Public hearings were held on the annexa
tion plan regarding property owned by Sally
Oden and Ronald and Joan Lage on Grainland
Road and on the application for a Retail Class
oLiquor License for Pamida, Inc.

Council wished to discuss the maller involv·
ing their .intention regarding the allocation of
STP funding for Main Street enhancements at
a commillee-of-lhe·whole meeting at 6:30 on
October 12, 2004.

Discussion took place regarding procE!-'
dures for final passage of ordin,ances when

Councllmembers are absent. Allorney Pieper
.stated ,he woulr;j do further research on thE!
maller and clarify some of the questions that
have arisen regarding the voting power of the
Mayor,etc. . .

Lance Webster, Police Chief, reviewlld the
"lmplementaiion Plan' he put together regard
ing the revised animal control ordJnances.

Topics for Future Agenda Items:
Council'~ intent and how far Council is will

ing to go in assisting the Chamber, Main Street
Wayne,' .and Wayne lndusiries in a merger
(next meeting a.s a commillee-of-the-whole).

.Autf:1orization for staff to go out for wrillen
bid proposals for both the group health and the
property and' casualty insurance packages
(next meeting). '

APPROVED: .
To oefer action on the claim submilled by

Kurt Janke in the amount of $2000.15.
First reading of Ord. 2004-10 annexing cer

tain real estate !o the City of Wayne, extending
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WAYNE COUNTY'POLLIN~' LOCATIONS
General Election - Nov 2, 2004

.P911s are open from 8':00 ·a.m: to 8:00 p.m.

TUlRn WARD

Andersoh Hall
Bowen Hall
Connel;l Hall
Pile Hall
Neihardt Hall-

Brenna/Plum Creek/Hunter

Chapin/Hancock

Fourth Ward

Deer Creek/Sherman
I

Logan/Leslie

Winside

Hoskins/Garfiel<;J

.StrahanlWilbur

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS .

. '. . September 2~, 2004
The Wayne City Council met ass. commit

tee-of-the-whole at 6:~0 p.m. on October 12,
2004. In attendance:. t\:'1aybr Lindau;
Councilmembers Linster, Reeg, Sturm,
.Fuelberth Shelton" and Wiseman; Allorney
Pieper, Administrator J,ohnson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers Shanks
and Buryanek..

Council reviewed two bid proposals regard
ing the lots 'on E. 'lOlh Street submilled by
Sharp Construction, Inc., -and Cox
Development Corp. • ,

The Wayne Ciiy Council met in regular ses
sion at 7:30 p.m. on pctober 12, 2004. In
allendance: Mayor Lindau; Cpuncilmembers
Linster, Reeg, Sturm, Fuelberth, Shellon, and
Wiseman; Allorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson: and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmembers Shanks alld Buryanek. .

Minutes of the September 14th meeting
were approved:
, The following claims were approved:

PAYROLL; 62218.53, .
VARIOUS FUNDS: Alltel, Se, 479.41;

American Community Mutual, $e, 21900.21;
. Aquila, Se, 129.64; Blue Cross Blue Shield,
, Se, 822.33; Chem Treat, Su, 968.22; Dakoia
Riggers, Su, 24.00; DAS Communications, Se.,
356.66; DeLage Landen, Se, 302.00; Doug
Eclltenkamp,.Rei 197.51; Dullon Lainson, Su,
938.44; Electric Fixtures, Su, 40.50; Ed M Feld
Equipment, Su, 400.00; EMC, Se, 435.12;
Floor Maintenance,' Su, 288.52; Fortis, Se"

, 1779.20; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 863.88;
HawkinS Water Treatment, Su" 1101.87;
Holiday Inn Kearney, Se, 62:!:!5; HunTel
Customer 1, ,Su; 21.30; Incode, Se, 11228.50;
Kiwanill Club, Fe, 200.00; Kriz Davis, Su,
1239.94; Midland Computer, Re,' 1162.00;
Midwest Laboratories, Se, 576.00; Midwest.
Office' Autpmations, Se,. 79.16;. Municipal
Emergency Service, Re, 148.00; Municipal
Supply, Su', 9092.01; Nebr Law Enforcement
1'rng Cntr, Fei 300.00; NESCA, Fe, 85.00;
NMPP, Se, 435.45; Nine One One, Se,
1500.00; Nqrtheast Equipment, Su, 10.06;
Northwest EI.edric, R'e, 503.12; Pitney Bowes,
Se, 175,00; Presto X, Se, 26.63; Quill, Su,
29:3:44; awest" Se, EiH·02; Ramada Inn, Se,.
150.00;: HK Scholz, Re, 674.80; Stadium
Sports, SiI, 121.75; State National Insurance,
Se, 167.15; Teleb!'lep,ge,171.10; Traces, Su,
"!' .' .

, .
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Jim Halferty

For State Board of Education
District 3

,/ote lor ONE

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
WORKERS'

COMPENSATION COURT

For Board of Governors Northeast
"Community College

., At Large
, .. Vote f.or ONE

FOR JUDGE OF THE COUNTY COURT
, DISTRICT 7

<::J L. Patrick E.ngel

c::> Dav!! Bloomfield

c::> Jim Scheer'

c=> Nanei Lingenfelter

Shall Judge John R. Hoffer1 be retained in
office?

,
'C,:) J. Paul Mcintosh

St:ate
Senator

Netlraska <=:) No

Democrat

Republican c::> Yes

._,--------,-- -

:;-,.-

Proven LeadershiQ
for Northeastern ,Nebraskans

~' Fiscally Responsible
~ Advocates for the Elderly & Disabled,
\I Protects Education
~ Pro~Life Leadership

. ~ Pro-Agriculture .

I would .appreciate your vote. '
, Paid for by the Engel.for Legi~latu're Committee, 1000 W. 29th, Ste. 21 B, So~\h Sioux City, NE

STATE TICKET

'P.···t·.,a

.I{

,,'t

F9r County Commissioner
District #2 '

Vote lor ONE

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
WORKERS'

COMPENSATION COURT

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
, ... WORKERS' .

.. COMPENSATION eQURl'

ForPllblic Service Commissioner
District 4

6 Year Term
Vote lor ONE

c::> Rod Johnson

c::> Yes

------'-.-:...-_-_.-_._._----

c::> No

o No

~, FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
" WORKERS'

COMPENSATION COURT

TheWayrie lieraId, Thursday, Oct. 28, 2004

:'1,:';:

---~~ .• _--"_.•-._--_. -_.- --1--

"'"'.

Green

G,een c::> Yes

Nebraska

c::>
I----==============l Shall Judge Donna Farrell Taylor be

Democrat NONPARTISAN TICKET retained in office? '

Democral Sh.all iudge Ronald Brown be retained in
olflce ..

Republican C::>" Mark C. Ahmann

Republican

" By Petition Shall Judge James R. Coebe relained in
oflice? ' . . '.,

c::::> Yes

.e~~~ ,",,' .

locaied at:
15t National Bank olWayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 6B7B7 "

402..375..2541

May l..oseValue
No Bank Guarantee'

For Representative in Congress
District 1

Vole lor ONE

Ralph .N..ader }BY Pelition
PreSident ' . .'

'. .Pet~r Migljel Camejo .'
. Vice. Presidenl '

INVESTMENT CENTERS
O.F AMERICA, INC.

MEM~EIt HAIIO, .IPC

We know the territ,ory.

<=:) J.ohn F. K,erry }President .
. John Edwards' ------
'~ Vice President FO~ SUPFjEME COURT JUDGE

, . ." " DI~TRlCT 3
Michael Badnarik Jiberlarian' <::J No

. preSide.n\ ' Shall Judge John M. Gerrard be retained in 1 "'--__
' Richard V, Campagna office? -

Vice Plesident ' , For Member of Legislature
District 17 '

, Vote lor ONE

<=:).. Geor.ge W. BUSh}, President
Dick Cheney.
Vice President :

c::::>, '. R.0ge.r cal.er.o }Presldent-,.. :
Arrin Hawkins
Vice President

NOT Insure.d by FDIC or any. .

Federal Agency.

M.iehael AnthOny}
Pero'utka '
President
Chuck Baldwin
Vice President

<=:) David Cobb' -' }'
': President"·, .

.Palricia LaMarche
, Vice President ,. ,

c::> Robert Nissen

c::> Jeff Fortenberry

c::> Mati Connealy

c::> Steven R. Larrick

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER '

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN IN
THE OVAL (..)'COMPLETELY nexUo
the name althe candidate for whom you
wish to vote. .
2, USE ONLY THE PENCIL PROVIDED.
3. TO WRITE IN ANAME, blac~en the
oval to the left of the line provided; ,
4. DO NOrCROSS OUT OR ERASE. If
r~uac~:;g~n~~~r, mind exchange your b~lIot c::::> Peter P. Rosberg

5. AFTER VOTING. insert ballot in the
.ballot sleeve so the initials appear althe c::> FOR JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT
bottom. DISTRICT 7 '
6. DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. C·OUNTY TICK T'

--,--,---.:--;-__,-~+-,--,-:._~.-",--'~._--,'-eE-'- -'-l Shall JUdge Patrick G.'Rogersbe retained
in office? ' •PRESIDENTIAL TICKET .,

'_.-..--.-,-,-,._.-'.:-.. ' -:~"_._'~,.:,

For President of the United States
Vote lor ONE

C,:) :
---'~'-----'--~-1

ph.all Judge Michael P. Cavel be retained-in - ~.- ... ~.;,~-;.-r~~, __~~~'_.~_~ _

~--'--------_I office? .' . For Board of Governors Northeast
------ Comm~nityCollege,

CONGRESSIONAL TICKEt" .c:> Yes '0 District 1
, Vole lor ONE ~

Rod Hunke
Invcsimcnt Rcprc,;cntaqve.

Retirement SOLUTIONS that
help you meet your goals.
Call Rod Hunke, Investment
Representative today.

-",:,,-,--_,-:,,_-~-----------~---- ,',
, Counting o~ a pensioJl? The government? Yourki<is?'

SAVING for retirement is not ~omethingyo.u should leave to
chaI:1ce. We 'offer attractive investment programs to help you
save for the future. '

INVESTIoIENT PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I ~O~TFOLIO REVIEW" LIFE INSURANCE

'WHO;WILL
'SUPPORT YOU

DURING
RETIREMENT?

Investment Centers of America. Inc., '(ICA).
'" member NASD, SIPC, is notaffiliated with

-First National Bank of Wayne. Securitiei:i
and Insurance proQucts through

h ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

For Board of Education '
Sl;hool District #1 Pender

Vole for up to Three

For Board of Education
Sch091 District #95R Winside

Vole lor up to Three

CJ Doug Lage

<::) Carmie Marotz

<::) ,Paul Roberts

~ FOR said proposition

c::J AGAINST said pmposilion
- --,-' '-'~' _..-~-~._-----,

~ Franklin Fendrick, Jr.

c=> Roberl McQuistim

! ,

Jim Lipp

Keith Knudsen

For Board of ,Education
School District #30 W/P

Vote lor up to Three

,Roger K~ols

For. Board of Educalion
School District #560 Wakefield

, Vole for up to Three '

~ Ron Wolverton

<::) Mark Glaubius

~ Marvin Seier

~ Ben Galvin

CJ Michael R. Dietrich

~ Richard Brandow

~ Mark Victor

~ , Kim Cioninger

CJ Tim Bebee

____--'-'---'----,-__1,0 pana Bargstadt

CJ .Kim Harmer

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
90-0595 AIKiN WINSIDE PUBLIC 

SCHOOL AND IT'S AFFILIATED SCHOOL
----''-----'---'--1 SYSTEM ... '.' . '

IN THE STATE OF N/:BRA,SKA

CJ John Mangeis

--,--~-----

c:::> ,$regory J. Robinson '

, , ,
For Board of Education

, , SCh901 District #45 Rl}ndolph
o Vole lor up 1.0 Three -

"Sh?-U Wayne County School District
. . , 90·0595 a/kIa Winside Public School ,

~---~-----.'---.-:-~:-_-,--, ("District"), be allowed to levy aproperty tax
For Board of Education not to exceed thirty (30) cents per one

, School District #54 Laurel hU8dred dollar~ ~ftaxable valu~!ion in
Vote fOf up to Three excess of the limits and exempllons

prescribed by law until fiscal year
2008-2009, in each of the 2005-2006,
2006·2007 and 2007-2008 fiscal years, for
general op~rations, building or capital
construction. remodeling. repair. sile
acquisition or any other lawful purpose as
allowed by law?' ,

ATTENTION

Helen Wichman

Steve Ussery

MislyWoitry1an '

Gary Hilkemaon

~uth k.Jaeger

Richard I. Melleer

Jodi S. Pulfer

, Alfredo .Ramirez

For Soard of Education
School District #2 Pierce

Vo.te lorup to Three

For Board of Education
School District #17 Wayne

,Vole lor up to Three

~ Tom D. Davis

<::) Kaye L. Morris

~ John B. Dunning

For Board of Education
School District #2 Norfolk

,Vote lor up to Three

Dominic Hoffmann.

'. Plea$e be advised this IS a sample ballot and because the
, \ . "

.law requires rotation of the candidate's names, the chiono..
llogical' order as listed may be different in~you'r

':,wardlpreelnct,
'. 'Sople of the n,ames listed'in this sample ballot may not

.appear on the ballot in your' wardlprecin'ct because. some
";'listed candid~tes are~o.min~ted i~ specific.,districts.

o CJ Francis Rohrich

C:::::>. - Clark D. Frpehlich

----- --------- --.

, 0 Jane McDaniel

~ Thaddeus Roberson

c;::::)

b

~ c::::>

'd

~

-'._:._~._.,...J..-......., .--;_~ _

b No

'0'

VOTE BOTH SIDES
, OJ: BALLOT' ., . VOTE BOTH SIDES

OF BALLOT ,
J--'-r;Ej Seq~OOeisp,~-·-,_~.]=--·_.-~qm-- -,

~ .

.,
! -

"

i
.~J":"-"_-« __ '_'_
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·ATTENTION·
Please b~ advised

this is. a,sample bal
lot and because the
law requires rota'"
tion of the candi
date's names, the
chronological order
'~s list.ed may be dif-
ferent, :in your
ward/preCinct.

Some, of the
.names listed in' this
,sample' ballot' 111ay,:
'not -appear on,,' the
ballot. in your

~ .
ward/precillct
because some listed,
candid~t,.e$;'areilom~

. inat,edin specific
districts.

For Waynl!Cily Council
'. Ward 1 .'

• Vole lor ON~

c::> Dean Janke, Sr,

c:::> ~ancy Warnemunde

For Wayne City Council
-- '. Ward 3

Vote loraNE

======-

F~r Wayne City Colln.cil
Ward 4 .

Vole lOraNE

For Trustee .
Village 01 Winside
Vole lor up to Two

c::> David R. Ley

c::> Dave Zach

c::> Don Buryanek

c::> Patty Wieland

b

c:::> Derinis linster

For Wayne Municipal Airport Authority
6 Year Term

'Vote .'\lr up 10JWO

c::> Darrel D. Fuelberth

c::> .Douglas,A. Sturm'

q

I-~-.-----.,..-~---

. '

Print ,account etatemente
iran6fer between accounts
Exportaata

For Wakefield City Council
Ward 2

Vole lor ONE

c:::> Robert C. Fletcher

For Trustee
Village of Sholes

. Vote lor up 10 Three

For Trllstee
Village of Hoskins

, Vote lor up 10 Two

c:::> Sidney p. Preston

c:::> Gerald Muller

for Noxious WeedControl Authority
Rural Positions .'

Vole lor up 1.0 Three

c::> Dean Burbach

o
c::J

c::> Kirby D. Han

c::> Cliff Bethune

c:::> Ken HillI

C:::>. James Fernau'

o Kenneth C. Thomsen

c:::> Richard Woslager

c:::> Howell Rees

.<;=' Tom Bauer

c::> Ronnie Biilhei!T'er

c:::> Marvin Beardshear

. 0 Scolt Hurlbert

----~--F~br.,..T~ru-s-;-t~-e------I---~"""--~Fo-;;~W-a.,..yn-e~C~it-y~C-Qu-n-C~i1-'"+-!

Village of Carroll Ward 2; .
Vote ror up 10 Three Vote lor ONE

!

Free Onlit1e Banking
24 H6uraA Day, 7 Daya AWeeki

~QNPARTI$AN T~G.kET

Checkatcount balances·
View ~heck i'mages
Make a BankFiret
loan' pa:yment
Viait ua todayl It'a quipk, convenient &aecl1re•.

. .'

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT.
, '-,',

INSTRUCTIONS TO IHE VOTER,'

For lower I:lkhor~ Natural
Resource District 115

Vole loraNE

For Educational Service
.. . Unitil8.

Madison Representat1ve
. Vol~ lor ONE

c::> Robert D. Schull.

For lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District #1

Vole loraNE

c:::> Stanley G. Baier

c:::> Kurt Malchow

F9r Educati~nal Service
. Unit 118

Pierce Representative
Vote for ONE

c::> Dan J. Ginner

For Northeast Nebraska
Public Power District

Subdivision \I
6 Year Term
Vole lor ONE

c:::> . Warren l. Renter

For Educational Service
Unit #2 .

Cumin.g Representative
Vote loraNE

o David 0; Steffensmeier

For Educational Service
Unit #1

Wayne Representative
Vole loraNE

<:::) 'Ronald G. Wenstrand

For Educationill Service
. Unit #1 , .

Ttiurslon RepresentaUve
, Vote lor ONE . .

C~ Kelly J. Ballinger

.* .. .... Logoniotlay!

B.AN'KFIRST ..
.., 220 Weet 7th Street Wayne, NE
5f~ e~tterWay Of Banking" Ii 402~375~1114 Member FDIC,

c:::> Theodore Ted Piepho

c::J Alvin Sunderm.an

,~ PauiJ.Bodak
\ _._,---:--_:-----------

2. TO WRITE·IN A NAME YOU MUST
BLACKEN THE OVAL 48 AND WRITE THe NAM~
ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE. ~,

3.U.$E ONLY TItE MARKER PRO· ,
VI·DED.

'1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
THEOVAL .. 'COMPLETELY!

'4. DO NOT CROS$ OUT" ~IF YOU CHANGE
YOURMIND, EXCHANGE.YOUR B1LLOr FOR A NEW
ONE. ' . '. I , '.

.~ ,

.J

~, f ,

Initiative Measu,re 420

: c::J For

'c::J Againsl

j.

c::> Against·

Initiative Measure 419

For

IXgainst

VOTE BOTH SIDES
OF BALLOT

A vote "AGAINSr' will not cause such a
statute to be enacled.,

f-----------~-+------:~~-------- ----- .----.-

o Against

c::> For

Proposed Amendment 2

Avote FOR this proposal will eliminate
provisions tllat make, the Lieutenant
Governor tile presi(1ing officer of the
Legislature and eliminate aprovision tlJat
enables the Lieutenant Governor to vote on
issues before the Legislature when tile vole
is a tie. .

Avote AGAINST this proposal Will relain
the Lielitenant Govemor as the presiding
officer of the Legislature _and continue the
Lieutenant Governor's al,lthority to vote on
issues before thll Legislature when the vote
isa Ii~. ' '.; ,

A co~stitulionill amendmentto'r~move
the lieutenani Governor and designate
the Speaker as presiding officer of thll
Legislature. -

Proposed Amendmen! 3

Avote, FOR this proposal will define casilio
gaming and permit the Legislature 10
authorize, regulate, and tax casino gaming
at no mote than two casino locations. This
Legislative aut/JOrization is subject to.
approval by the voters of the counly In
which acaSino is to be located.

Avote AGAINST this proposal will not add
casino gaming language to the Nebraska
Constitution,

\ .
Aconstitutional amendmenlto define
casinogamiilg and to permit the
legislature to author!ze up to two ,
casinQ locations subject to ~pproval by
voters in the affected counties and
proviqe fot the auth~rization, ~peration,
regulation, and taxation of caslrlo .
gaming. ' , ..~ ,

c::> For

.
Proposed Amendme~t 1

A vote FOR this proposal would authorize Proposed AmendmenJ 4
t/leLegisiature to exempt from laxation, in
whole or in part. the in,creased value of reat Avota FOR this proposat would provide a
'property resulting from the renovation, conditional guarantee of 10% of state
rehabifira(ion, or preservation of historically lottery proceeds 10 the Nebraska $tate Fair
signific~nt real property, Board for operation of the Nebraska Stale

Fair and specify the' distribution of the
Avote AGAINST this proposal will not . remaining proceeds, Under this proposal,
authorize a tax exemption for the increased afterpaymen! ofprizes and operating
vallJeofreat proPerty resulting from the expenses .and $500,009 t9 the Compulsive
renovation, relmbifiration, or preservation 01 Gamblers Assistance Fund, the remaining
historically significant real property. state rottery proceeds would be distributed

as lollows: (1) 44 111%to the Nebraska
Aconstitutional amendment to authorize Environmental Trust Fund to be usee! as
exemption of certain improvements to provided in the Nebraska Environmental
historically significant real property lrom Trust Act, (2) 44111% to be used for
property taxation.' education as the Legislature may direct, (3)

10% to the Nebraska State Fair Board if the
mostpopulous city within the county in
.which the fair is located provides matching
funds equivalent to ten percent of the
amount available for distribution. to th~
Board, but if the fair ceases operations, this

I-------~~--"'----J share would be transferred to the state
Genwal Fund, and (4) 1%to the ....• '
Compufsive Gamblers Assistance Fund, .

Avote AGAIN$T this proposal will retain
the Legislature's alithorily to distribute ~late
lottery proceeds. - .

\,

Aconstiiutional amendment to'require
theproceeds of the lottery operated and
regulated by the State of Ne1?raskll.to be
appropriated by the Legislature IQr the
costs 01 the lollery, theNebraska
Environmental Trust Fund, education,
the Nebraska State Fair BOilrd, and the
Compulsive Gamblers Assistance Fund,
subieci to certain conditions. .'

c:> 'F6r

. 0 Against

,i

'.-'

The WarQ.e Herald, Thitrsday, Oct. 28, ,2004
. , '.,

" ,,

c::J Against

c::J For

Avote EOW will enact astatute which: (1) A vote JOR" will enact Ii ;tatute which"
establishes an annual lax on gross gaming permits communities to: (1) iluthorize all
revenue generated at permitted locations games of chance including slot milchines,
(defined as locations where fluthorized table gaines, counter games or card games
operators operate games of chance,' at casinos,inhotels,in metropolitan class
including casinos, strategicpremises. cities within 2 miles of the Nebraska border;
racetracks, and on-premises' (2) al,lthorize the I,lse of electronic,
establishments) of 36% of the first $15 mechanical Qr other gaming devices at
million of gross gaming revenue and 20% of casinos, strategic premises where at least
gross gaming re.venue in excess of $15 • 250 of such devices are operated, and
million; (2) distributes 75% of gaming tax racetracks; and (3) authorize the use of
revenues from casinos to the State General limited'gaming devices which do not
Fund and 25% to t/le community dispense currency or tokens and which do
authorizing such casino gaming; (3) not have acash winnings hopper,
distributes 25% of gliJming tax revenues at mechanical or simulated spinning reels or a
other permitted locations to the State side handle at casinos, stralegic premises,
GeneralFund and 75% to the aut/Jorizing racetracks and establishments. which sell
community or communities, pro rata; and. alcoholic liquor for consumption on tile
(4) establishes an allnuat gaming license. premiSeS. The statute will also establish
fee of $100 on each operator per permitted the numbers of such casinos and gaming
location. . . devices which may be operated in various

locations and eslablish.a Nebraska Gaming
Commission to regulate such gaming.

A vote '~GAINSr' willn~ic~use such fi .
Shall astatute be enacted which: (1) statute to be enacted.
e.stablishes an annual tax on gross
gaming revenue generated at permitted Shall a statute be enacted which: (1)
locations of 36% of the first $15 million permits communities tei authorile (A) all
and 20% of gross gaming revenue' games of chance at casinos in hotels
exceeding $15 million; (2) ~istributes near the border in metropolitan class
75% of gaming tall revenues from' cities, (8) the use of gaming devices at
casinoS to Ihe State and 25% to the cllsinos, strategic premises where at
community lluthorizing such gaming; (3) least 250 ,of such devices ar~ operated;
distributes 25% of Qi!ming tax. revenues 'and racetracks,and (C) the use of
at other permitted locations to the Stat~ limited 9'1ming devices at casinos,
and 75% to the authorizing community strate~ic premises, racetracks and
or communities; (4) establishes a$100 establishments which sell alcoholic
annual gaming license fee on each liquor for consumption~on the premises;
operator per permilled location? (2) establishes the numbers of such

.--,----'---~'----------j casinos and gaming devices which may
lnitiallve Measure 418 c::J For be operated in various Jocations; and (3) ,

establishes aNllbraska Gaming
Avote "FOR" will amend the Nebraska c::J Against Commission to regulat.e such gaming.
Constitution to provide that the Legislature
shallnot amend. repeal, modify, or impair a
law enacted by the people by mit/ative.
except upon a vote o(at least two-thirds of
all members of the Legislature.

Avote ''AGAINSI: will not cause the
Nebraska Constitution to be amended in
such manner.

Shall the Nebraska Constitution be
amended to provide that the Legislattire
shall not amend, repeal, modify, or
impair a law enacted by the people by
initiative, except upon a vote of at least
two-thirds of all.tM members of the
LegislaturEl? .. .

Shall the Nebraska Constitution be
amended to provide that the people may
enact laws by initiative measure to 
provide lor the authorization, operation,
regulation, and taxation of all forms_ of
games of chance?

, -

Initiative Measure 411

A vote "FOR" will amend the Nebraska
Constitution/a provide that the people may
enact laws by initiative measuret6 provide
(or the iluthorization,.operation, regulation,
and taxation of a/l forms ofgames of
chance. . ' ..

Avote "AGAINSr' will not cause' the .
Nepraska Constitution to be amendedin
such manner. .

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOT~R

,1. TOVOrE ~O.uMUST BLACKEN IN
THE OVAL (..) COMPLETELY nexi 10
1I)e name 01 the c.andidale for whom you 
wish 10 vole.
2•. USE ONlVTHE PENCil PROVIDED.
3. DO NOT CROSS, OUT OR ERASE. II
you change YOlir mind exchange your ballot;
lor anew one. . ,
4. AFTER YOTINQ. insert ballol in the
ballot s.l~eve so the initials appear at Ihe'
boUom.. .,' ,
5, DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. '

~_'--L ~-==~~=:::--'-__-L-_II-JL-_-,-,TYcr.:P:.:::lF>,-"s.:.Jeqc:.::~:.;:::.:S::!:pl=l1ll,,---,_-,l-~,"-'-:-_-,- _

14C

'Q For
/

c::> Agp,inst

Seq~

VOTE BOTH SIDES
~~~-+- .--r.---:O::..:F:......=:..BALLO",:-T-,-::--,,-~-+ ...---.---~__~~""':-~--1

~.~ "~ Typ.Se~Spl:G

..: ' ......~~.' • <
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~

Road To. The ChaftIp:ict","ip!i
. \ .- .- ..

-Champions. .

.,aga-ln
.The Wayne High-Scpool

c Girls .Softball ,team repeated .
as the: Class C State'
Champions folloWinga. win

'·.over-Ashlarid~Gre~nwood_on

Friday. Al:>ove, the girls "
•..• ·b:rave·c;l ~oI4, ·windy·.·.. '.
conditions for 'C! te.amphoto·:

.following the win. At right, a
~.' victory celebration was held
-at Wayne High School on

. Tuesday where the girls.
received hugs and -.

. congratulations. . .



-ROADr:rOTHECIiAMPIONSHIP ..... TheWayneHerald~.October 28,2004·

Head Coach: Rob Sw-eetland'
'. Assistant: Renae Beckner .

Volunteer assistant; Nathan Wall- '.
Manager: Kyle Kwapn~oski :

FlrstNational
.. Insu(anceAgenCy -

,303 Main Street
'Wayne, NE _
, 375-2511

#3
#5
#6
#2 '

#14
,#21
#18
#23,

'#22 -

#8
#32

'#24 '"
">......

'1'#9

#34
'#1·

#7 '.
., " #13

#10'
#4

. #12

Roster

105 Main Street
Wayne;NE

375..2110

.CARHART
LUMBERCO~,

....~ ....
Quality Paints,.. I __ -

JUNIORS

SENIORS
Jenny Ravelin,g .'
Molly Hill
Ashley Carroll
J~ssicaJammer
Dawn Jensen

Jean Pieper
- Danica Carroll
'Kayla Hochstein
BrookeAnderson,'
Kiley Lu.lIT

SOPHOMORES'
Sara Frerichs
Sadey Bessmer

··Samantha Denklau
Leslie Backstrom

FRESHMAN
Mirisa Carroll .

- Caitlyn Gustafson
. Ally Miller ' ,j - , '

Andrea Pieper'
Faye Roeber "
Dacia Gansebom

·2 .

-\!EL~S,'

BAI~ERY
309 Main Street

"Wayne,NE -,
375-2088
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Game 4
Aug. 28, 2004

Wayne 10,
Lincoln North Star 0

Wayne captured the Lincoln

, "·ROADTO THE CHAMPIONSHIP --The Wayne-Herald-October 28,·2004
with a pair of runs in both the first Tourney title by 'allowing no runs pick up nine hits.
and filth innings, and added to the through three games. ' Molly Hill recorded 16, strikeouts
score with five runs in the fourth. Danica Carroll scored a pair of runs and allowed ,no hits, while only one

and an RBI, while Dawn Jensen North Star batter reach base on an
added a run to lead the offense that error.
scored five runs in the second and four "It was nice to get the bats going,"
more in the next inning. coach Rob Sweetland said. "The bot-

Leslie Backstrom had another RBI tom of our line-up had a great day,
East in the game that saw the Blue Devils . which is. encoUraging."

.Wtf"kj tA.e,,Ne
3.T5~33::2.3

I

Gamel
- Aug. 26, 2004 .

Wayne 4,
Genoa Twin River 0

Wayne pitcher Molly Hill came close
tOR perfect game with 20 strikeouts, .

~: no hits or walks and Dawn Jensen
".. had a pair of runs inthe home opener
.i for the Blue Devils. on Aug.. 26.' as
~. Wayne shutout Genoa Twin River 4~0.~

, 'Wayne took advantage of seven
:. Twin 'River errors, but could only
\, muster offensive· hits by Hill,-Ashley
\ Carroll and Jenny Raveling. Hill was
'; also credited with an RBI in the Win.

"Our·offensive execution was stale,"
; Wayne coach Rob Sweetland said. "We .

needed to get the cobwebs out.~
, Wayne scored a pair of runs in the
,: opeirlng inning and added ~ne each in:
~ the fourth and siXth.

'. Game 2
Aug. 28, 2004

Wayrie 5, Milford 0 '
Wayne High swept three games to

win. the Lincoln ~East Tourney in,
, Lincolnon Saturday, Aug. 28.

in Lincoln on Saturday, Aug. 28.
" In the ,opening game, Wayne poured

ih three runs in the sixth to seal a- 5-0
shutout. against Milford.

Molly Hill allowed only one hIt and
sti:uck out 16 batters, plus added ,one

, of ,the game's eight hits for Wayne.
Kayla. Hochstein went 3-for-4 with a

. pair of:runs"andapair of stolenbases.,
-- ...-, ~ ~ ",- '.

'f "_~':.": ..:,_~- "_."_~"':~'
~ - '. 0 ," ,"~

Game 3
'~ '," Aug. 28, 2004
Wayne 9, Columbus 0

The only numbers that appeared in
the linescore for Columbus were four·. ,

, errors, thanks to a dominating Wayne
1,'- performance.

Jenny Raveling and Dawn Jensen"
had '. a pair of doubles, including

, Raveling's two RBI double.
'Molly Hill attainedano-hftter and

struck out 20 Columbus batters. '. '
" Wayne's:seven-hit gamewas capped'~"
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Game 10
Sept. 9,2004

. .

·,·Plrst·S·oUf'Ce .'
. ~" " _.

'r;tte>,&lEsctow
~1C)8·Wesl.lst ·Sfiwed

".,c-,.Wayfte,NE.
,.375';;5605·.

Game 9 Wayne 3,
Sept. 7.,·2004 Tekamah-Herman 0

Wayne 3, Col. Lakeview 1 It was parent's night on Sept. 9, and
The team iniproved to 9-0 with a 3-1 pitcher Molly Hill gave the hometown

road win against Columbus Lakeview fans 'apitching exhibition as she threw
on Sept. 7: a perfect game with 18 stnkeoutsin.a

Kayla Hochstein hita two-run single 3-0 win against Tekamah-Herman..
in the sixth inning to break a 1-1 tie,- "The game was well-played defen-
.Jean Pieper had a run and a pair of . sively," Wayne coach Rob Sweetland·
singles in the win. Hill recorded 12· ,said. "Tekamah made all the plays and
strikeouts from.the mound. we only- struck out one time as a

team." ..
. Kayla Hochstein was credited with a.

run and and RBI single for Wayne.

Boone Central.
Hill.allowed her-first hit since early

in the season, but still had 19,strike~

outs in her seven-innings on the
mound.

Raveling, Hill,Ashley Carroll,'
Danica Carroll and Brook Anderson
all recorded singles for Wayne,

''We had.chances to.cbreakthe game
wide open, but couldn't come up with
the big hita.nd left ·nine on base and
loaded the bases twice," coach Rob
Sweetland said.

. .

.G
·····...•.. ·····.1··.. ·· ~, .'~.'.' ..'.'.'.' ..".":':":"'."" ....•.:' '..' '::;;.::.. ······e·····n············S····".' .- ". . -:' ". .' .,' -:, , ", ~.,':- _.;.~ ,':~

-'- ...-.

.AUTO .BODY AND SALES '.

",

. Game 6 '.. " .
Sept. 4,,2004

; .Wayne5,.HighPlainsO'···.·
Wayne downed. High Plains 5-0 ·in

the second game of the Boone Central
Tournament as ·Pieper· and. Raveling
.both notched doubles.
. Hill finished with 18 strikeouts and

·nohits.

. Game 5
Aug. 31, 2004

Wayne 4, West Point CC 0
Molly Hill pitched a perfect game in

a 4-0 shutout against West Point
Central Catholic in WestPoint on
Aug. 31.

Hill had 17 strikeouts and three
singles, while Jenny Raveling was 1-3
and had a pair of runs.

Wayne dropped the JV game 4-2 as
'.Ally" Miller and Sam Denklau each
had doubles.

GameS· ..
..Sept~4;J~004 .:~

Wayne 4, Boone'CentralO- ,.
. ,Wayne took the tourney champi
onshipWitha4~0Win against host

. .
. . .

'1302West7fuStreet-Wayne,NE
402'::3754322 ' .'

Game 6
Sept. 4, 2004

Wayne 13, Cross County 0
. Top-ranked Wayne continues to_
. steamroll through the season, includ
ing .a sweep at last weekend's Boone
Central Tournament on Sept. 4.

The team' opened toUrney play with
a i3-0thrashing of Cross CountY that
saw the Blue"Devils rack up 13 hits.

Molly Hill"pitched a no-hitter and·'
struck out 11 batters in the four-'
inning cot;1test.

Ashley Carroll had a homerun.and
a double to )ead Wayne's scoring
onslaught, while Jenny Raveling (1

··.RBI) and Dawn Jensen (2 RBIs) also
.were credited with·doubles. .
.', Carron, J eanPieper and Sara.
Ftoerichs-. each··scored .' two runs for .

. . WayDe.

...
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Mag'nuson'Eyeie'st,l >.
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girls did not get frustrated and kept
working until they got the runs they

.needed" Sweetland said.
In the opener against Lincoln

Northeast, Hill onlyallowed~twohits
and threw 17 strikeouts in the. 2-0
win.

Wayne finished with two hits each
by Hill, Hochstein, Sara Frerichs and
Jean Pieper. Hochstein added a pair of
RBIs, while Pieper had one ofWayne's
two runs.

Game 12
Sept. 11, 2004

Wayne 4, Seward 0
Seward fell to,Wayne in the second'

, game as' Hill recorded 20 more strike~

· outs:to her season total.
From the plate, Hill went 2-of-4 with

a pair 'ofRBIs. Frerichs alsowent2-of-.
4, while Ashley Carroll and 'Jenny
Raveling each went l-of-4and,arun .
scored.

, 'GameI3.
Sept 13, 2004 .

Wayne 10, Schuyler 0 . .
Wayne traveled to Schuyler'on Sept.

13 and posted a 10-0 shutout ,against
· the Warriors. '. )

Hill pitched another perfect game
.' and struck out 21 batters to bring her
season record to 226 strikouts.

Tuesday's performance., tied her
Class, estate,recordforstrikouts,in a

· seven-inning game.·", '" ""c' .,•. :

(-<She.also .;setothe-~ JI:cl~s~" ;s.tat~
, . , - •... .~ - ,- . --
record for perfect games with seven to
her credit and the 21 on the game
shattered the previous state,strikeout
recordaf 18 consecutivestrlk:eouts~ .
".~It,was .perfect, ,game,", ,Swe~tland

,. said of Hill's performance...,"What else
.' can you say?" , , .

. Raveling had a double, RBI and
'.' . three runs, with Pieper adding two

more runs. Hill went4-of-4 and had
an RBLat .the plate. ,

':.flEICH'E'lf':···,
·fA'RM'SERlIICE
110 South ·Wittdhm. \\Toone; N~Jjf(lsk(i.

',402-375-1527'::
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Game 11 Wayne posted a pair of shutout wins a 2~0 win against Lincoln Northeast,.

Sept. 11, 2004 on Sept. 11 at the Schuyler followed by a 4-0 victoryover Seward.
Wayne 0, Lincoln Northeast 0 TournamentplayedincDavid City with "We beat two very good teams. The

• t. -.~.;,

I
I

-----'_.- ---
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Game 14
Sept. 18,2004

Wayne 10, Yutan 0
- - The Wayne High softball team

improved to 17-0 after three games.
played·' at the David, City Invite· on
Sept. 18. '

In the opening game against Yutan,
Ashley Carroll hit a two-run homer to
highlight a -10-0 Win.

Kayla Hochstein finished with two
doubles and three RBIs, while Jenny
Raveling's triple and, three runs 'all
added to Wayne's offensivefll'eworks:

Molly Hill pitched, six innings in a
, no-hitter where she retired 13 Yutan
'batters. '

Game 15
. Sept. 18, 2004 '

Wayne 17, Cross County 5
In the tourney's second game"

Brooke Anderson's home 'run opened
the floodgates for a 17-5 thrashing of

, Cross County. Anderson finished with
a double, five RBIs a.nd a pair of rUns.

Marisa Carroll won the game from
the mound for Wayne High.

The Blue Devils fmished.the'game
~ with seven hits.

Game 16
. Sept. 18, 2004

Wayne 10, Bennington 0
Hill returned to the mound in the .

third game to pitch five innings in a
10-0 shutout of Bennington..

Hill recorded nine strlkeo\its off no
hits and .went 2-of-4' with a pair of
RBIs. '.

Raveling had two doubles and a run
for Wayne, while Hochstein scored,
two runs and a RBI and went two-of

,two at the plate.

. Game 17
Sept. 18, 2004

Wayne 1, DaVid City O·
,Hill's'third no-hitter of the tourney

came in a close 1-0 game against host
DavidCity,.

ROAD TO.THE CHAMPIONSHIP - The Wayne Herald - October 28,2004 7
Dawn Jensen scored Wayne's sole Game 18' 'setting season.

. run in the sixth inning off a David Sept. 21, 2004 "The girls are playing well and are
City error. ' Wayne 4, Boone CentralO improving with every game,"

"It was a long day," Wayne coach The Blue Devils traveled to Albion Sweetland said.
-Rob Sweetland said. "We scratched Boone Central on Sept. 21 and came Marisa Carroll had five hits and i

'out a run against a good team at away with "a 4-0 win against the pitched seven strikeouts to pace the
home." Cardinals. JV team in a 15-4 win in the early

He said that a good week of practice' Jean' Pieper led the.offense' with a game.
last week helped the team make it pair of hits, an RBI and arun. Sam Denklau had three runs and an
through the weekend's four games. Another no-hitter by Hill saw 15 RBI, while Kiley Luhr had a pair of

more strikeouts to add to her record- RBIs.

. ',',

THE WAYNE ,HERALD/
" ',.- "c _ • ,- .- " "'. '-:;'-. .;,' -.;.' ,.~ -~ ~'-- -., •

"MORNING ',SHOPPER
,"'J.

114 Main Street '.-,Wayne; Nebraska>·,'.462-375;':2600,. . " .,.. .,'- -
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Game19 Oin the tourney's secondgame..

Sept. 25,2004, Raveling added Wayne's second run,
Wayne 7, with Hill, Frerichs, Anderson and

Tekamah-Herman 0, Danica Carroll adding singles' in the
Wayne posted three shutout games in winning effort.

home tournament action· played on Sept. .
25. Game 21

The Blue Devils were sparked by three . Sept. 25, 2004
no-hitters. by pitcher Molly Hill, who fin- Wayne 4;North Bend 0
ished the' to.urney with 51 strikeouts. ' Hill matched her season high state

Hill pitched a perfect game with. no . record with 21 strikeouts and Frerichs
strikeouts, while'Ashley Carroll went 2- went two-for-three with two runs as
for-4and had a. single, triple and an RBI Wayrie disposed ofNorth Bend Central
in the tourney's 7-0., opening victory 4-0 in the championship game.
against Tekamah-Herman. . "I thought everyone 'contributed

It was Hill's fourth perfect game of the today," Sweetland said after the game.
season and extended her own all-class . "It was nice to see Ashley Carroll ha,vea .
career state record for perfect' games "to, good. da:y hitting the ball hard atid get-'
eight during her Blue Devil pitching ting some extra base hits.", " .'
career. . Other runs for Wayne were recor!ied

Hill accomplished'thefeat while battling by Hochstein and Jean Pieper, who also
a sinus infection and q¢ckly'retreated toa was credited with a stolen base for the ~
warm bl~et between her trips to the" Blue Devils.
mound. - "

"Molly .had a' great day," Coach Rob Game 22'
Sweetland said. "She was' not feeling. the Sept. 28, 2004 "
best, but it didn't show today." . Wayne 1, Logan View 0

Wayne, scored a pair of runs in thethird .Wayneimproved to 22-0 with a 1-0 win
and five mOJ,"ein the fourth inning, while at Hooper Logan View on Sept 28.
taking-advantage of several Tekamah mis- ,The' game saw little 'offensive output ,
cues. by both teams.
. Carroll, Jenny Raveling, Dawn Jensen, The Blue DeVils came to life ~r ,a

Brooke Anderson, Danica Carroll,Sarah solo home run by Hochstein in thetop of
Fr-erichs and Kayla Hochstein all scored the seveI;lth ~g put. Wayne on the
runs forthe Blue Devils. ..... scoreboar&for the winning run. ' .

Hochstein finished 2-of-3 at the plate,
Game 20 while Rill'added another hit and struck

"Sept;25,2004,' :~ut 19 Logan View batters:" i, '

WaYJle2"West PointCC.(), " "Logan View 'has been up and down
Hill had 19 strikeouts and -Ashley' .thisyear," Sweetland said. "I knew they 'I":'., i.( :t:i;

Carroll wenttwo-for-three with an RBI . would be up for us. Kayla came up with
double and scored a run for the Blue another clutch hit and it seems like she
Devils as Wayne stopped West P.ointCC2- has done it all year inclose games."

... ~."';
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ended 3-0.

Game 29.
C-l District Game Two

Oct. 7, 2004
Wayne 9, Logan View 0

The second District game against
Logan View started about,90 minutes
later than it's scheduled time on Oct.
7 due to the rain delay.

The Blue Devils exploded with'nine
scores off nine hit in the third inning
to set up a comfortable lead to seal the
win.

Hill pitched a no-hitter and struck
out 15 more batters to bring her total
on the day to 30. "~

A single by BrookeAnderson got the
third inning. scoring party started for
the Blue Devils~ ...• while Pieper,
Raveling, Carroll, Hochstein, Jensen
and Hill's courtesy runner Leslie
Backstrom lighting~up'the scoreboard
for the Blue.Devils., '. '

Jessica,J·ammer was 'able· to"gener- .
ate two-runs. as :the order rolled- over·
to complete .the 9-0, run" for Wayne; .
Raveling and Carroll each had 2 RBIs, ,'.
while Jensen fInished withonefotthe·
Blue Devils."". .. _

." Hill~:niade: one' of the,ga.me'i:defens'e,
highli'ghts in the .top of, the. fourth:
when ,she"caught ·amidfIeld>hit just

J.·m:oments8fter she'throU'ghthepitch;:
. ,"It, .was., strange,'" Hill.sliid. "I, just'

'. reacbed,'"Outandthere it. was. It:was
'really-fast." '.
- . ~-,

IDeaL-'
IffTSRIORS·.

Game 28
C-l District

, Game One
, Oct. 7, 2004

Wayne 2, North' ,
Bend 0

··lmpressions
;SalonS',Taftnitlg

," ".509 Dearbbril. "
'Wayne,NE'
'<'375-Z282
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,Game 23 ' Brooke Anderson had doubles to lead and
,Sept. 30, 2004 the scoring explosion. Jensen.

Wayne 6, West Point CC o Runs werereeorded by Pieper, (2)
Six hits and six runs. ' Raveling, Anderson Frerichs, (2)
That's all it took for the undefeated Jensen, Jessica Jammer. Hochstein

'VIlyne High softball team to- shutout ,and Hill. ,
'VIest Point Central Catholic 6~0, in, -c Hill struck, out 14 batters and

, botne action onSept. 30. allowed one hit in the win. '
rheBlue Devils opened with'four .,

rtlllS in the ,fIrst inning and a run in. Game 25
th& second and sixth to dispose of the Oct. 2, 2004 Three· home

• C!Llsaders. . Wayne 1, shutouts equal
-I \Vaynepitcher Molly Hill added to Ashland-Greenwood 0' ~ one trip' to the

her string of strikeouts -as she struck Jessica Jammer's run in the bottom state tourna-
out 16 WPCC batters and allowed no' of the sixth inning gave Wayne all it ment.
hils. needed to defeat Ashland.,Greenwood 'The undefeated Wayne Blue Devils

rhe win, provided some valuable in the second game ofthe.tourney.. ,', (30-0) girls softball team proved why
hands-on expostire tOea team the Blue ' Hill allowed a hit, but'had 20,strike-:' it's on trackto be one of the most cele
Devils may face 'in district action this outs from the mound.. .' ,brated teams in state softball history
week. Raveling added the RBI single for ,with three big wins in DistrictC-1

"It was nice to get a big win at home the Blue Devils~ , action in~ Wayne on Oct. 7-8.
against a district team." coach Rob ,...Wayne' disposed of Nortll Bend
Sweetland said.. ' 'Game 26 Central (3-0) and Hooper-Logan View

Jenny Raveling fInished 2-of-3 with Oct. 2,2004, . (9-0) Thursday and dismantled Logan
a double aitda pair ofRBIs for Wayne;. Wayne 2, Yutan'O View in the ,fInals game on Thursday
while Kayla Hochstein's two RBI'sin- Wayne downed Yutan 2-0' in the to qualify' for state for the third con~

gIes in thefIrst,got the offense rolling. championship game in a win that tied , seeutive year. '
She also added another run later in ", Papillion LaVista's state record' for- ' ',' 'The> accomplishment.' was even

, the game. ' .~ consecutive wins at 33 games. " .sweeter considering Wayne's program. ,
. ' Jean Pieper ··added a pair-or,runs' o:' • Hill. pitched a two':'hitter with 15 . is only three years old. '
and stole two, basesforWHS~:.,: , ",-",.gtrlkeoutstofInish the tourney with In the fIrst District game, the Blue
. Other scores for:~WaYne"ihcl{tde(f',',:;'49strlkeouts:fromthe'moUnd. '. Devils battle through a steady,rain to

runs by Leslie Blickst1"om, Ashley' , " Pieper-and Raveling each scored for down North Bend Central.
Carroll and Dawn Jensen." ,~_Waynewith,runsin the fIrst and fIfth Wayne's'Kayla Hochstein managed'
, JIill, Carroll and Jensen'each .hit inning. to hit a single ,inthesecond inning and
singles for the Blue Devils.,., ..•~ ·'"~-,Raveling also had apair-of stolen .advanced to third set upa1-0Jead.
: WPCC won the earltJY~ga)lie;:;1;;t:.();'/,:~b~ses-fol7-ktheBlueDevils.' . Pitcher Molly;Hill.:allowed only 1
MirlsaCa:troll took t:$~~;"'Ofle':'tlfe-'Vd.~~5~";'~!;""';;'i'''';~-'''' ~ . ~---c ,'" ·w8Ik:an:d.,struck out:15,batters while
mound for Wayne, wnn-i,.sh~',joined:)'·': '<"'<- ::;'.~' Game 27.'workingagainst.theNorth Bend
Sara Frerichs and DaCia GanseOOm . Oct. 2,2004 offeI!se inJess-than-perfectweather.
with:Singlee.· '. Wayne 2, Boone Central o· .. The Blue.Devils added apair ofruns

The:' Blue Devils' set two state in, th~, third starting with, a single by
',. ','_",."." }}ame 24 ~c~:"_".-. ·)).ecordson,TuesdaY witha' 2-0 home' Dawn Jensen. Jean Pieper hadanoth-

Oct.2~ 2004 ..." shutout ofAlbion Boone Central.' ,ersingle,and"stolen,base to,set.up
"·:W~~e'J(y;AubUrntl\~--'..".,'· , The teahrbtoke .therecofd forcori~ Wayne's ,next scoring<tmeat. An-RBI .'

.Wayrletraveled.::-tothe· Yutan'secutivewins (34), while .Molly Hill: "byJenny RavelirlgaJohgwith a.double
"mVitatioIialm:'Aubtfrn..on Oct.' 2 and .pitchett'22$tlikooutsfroni.theinound' by ABbiey CarroUIlUtWayne up 3.,0,.
,,' SWept the:tourneywith three shutout ·to break her own state record of 21 in ,WaYne-,added.:a;riother;:double;:'by
games. . -;;, " ' '. ",'onega:ine~ , Sara Frerichs in the'Tmali:D.riing:ofthe .
-m the fIrst' gaine, Wayrie destroyed ,> Gontributing 'runs for Wayne: were game. ,but wasn't, 'able to'generatethe

,, Aubtim.10-0-.asPieper,cRavelirig,and '. 'Leslie' Backstrom (running .for Hill)· advance into points' so~,the 'rainy-.game--
. , ." .



.in the opening round' of the tourna
ment last year. -

''Winning it right away was just
awesome," outfielder Jessica Jammer
said. "They were allgood teams here,
but we were corifident inher (Molly)
and the rest of- the team to do what
they needed to do."

Jammer and Kayla Hochstein .each
scored runs in the fourth inning in the.
Cozad win, while Jensen was credited
With'an RBI.

,.

.310 South Main·
Wayne,:NE:
>375-2121·.·····

. -"-, -

104 West 2nd
. .Way1J-e,NE.

375:4718
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Game 30 "I will be ready to play," she said. "That was incredible," Jensen com-

C-I District Championship . ' "That's'the only option." mented after being the only'catcher to
Oct. 8,2004 Substitute Leslie' Backstrom was have caught for two of the state's most

Wayne 12, Logan View o able to keep Jensen's inspired play decorated pitchers within minutes of
Wayne High scored five ru.:Ds in the alive with Wayne's next score to put each other.

second inning and added seven more- the Blue Devils up 8-0. Hill extended her string to 500
in the sixth to defeat:togan View 12-0 .. Wayne extended the lead as it career strikeouts with 18alone during
in a six-inning rematch played in the headed to the top ofthe batting order the Cozad game and the rest ·of-the
district fmalonFriday afternoon. with. a single and stolen base by Jean Blue Devil defense only allowed one'

Hill threw 14strlkeouts to increase Pieper, followed up with a bloop sin- hit.
her career total·to 482;' .but· said the gle by Jenny Ravelfug. The game had special significance to
team's offensive 'efforts were the real Pieper, Raveling, Ashley Carroll Wayne as Cozadupset the Blue Devils
stars of the:show. .'and Hill's' courtesy runner' Andrea

"We just scored atweird times," she . 'Pieper added more runs in the sixth
said With an ice bag on her-shoulder, for Wayne. ,
and in between taking bites of a victo-Blue'DevilcoachRoh Sweetland
ry cookie. "We.have played those guys said the one-sided win> was a special
so manytiri:tes~,so we-knew when to . treat for the senior ~class,a group
score when it:was convenient." that's never lost-a

l
game at home

Part .of knowing about the other since' the' program was started at
team isknowiD.~theitendEmciesof its' Wayne High just three seasons ago.
pitcher and. the -Blue'Devils:turned '. "It was a great finish for, the
back-to-bacl~ .walks bj"LoganeView .-'~eniorsto be undefeated at homethe'
freshman pitcher Dani Mowi:rlkelmtd.said; " .
a golden' opportunity. Hochstein and ,'Sweetland said the approach to
Frerichsad~ancedon walks ·for the. state will be as simple as doing the
Blue Devilsand.a.single:by. Brooke 'things that got the team this farin a
Anderson loaded up the bases 'for season filled with record-setting per-
Wayne. .forniances binilland the team asa

Apair oftwo-rttti 'singles 'by Jensen whole.
and Carroll set upruns,inthesecorid-, '"We're not going to change much;"
inning by' Hochstein, Frericlis,._ . he;said. "We are-going to stay'aggres~

Anderson, . Jessica' Jammer' and . < siveandpreparetoexecute." .
. ,Jensen to put Wayne up 5-0 heading . . . " ,',.

'into the third inning. Game 31 ,-.
- ·:Seven'more Blue Devil runs came in . Class C First Round '.

.\

the'sixth fuhmgstarting with singles . ,Oct. 14, 2004
. by Danica Carroll and Samantha 0 .Wayne '2'~ Cozad'()<
Denklau. ,WaYriedisp()s~d :ofeighth-seed
c," Jensen hit an infield drive her next .- .:Co~ad.2~o-:ih the,opening game of the
tim'el'lt the plate to'bringCarroU-and;" 'toUrney>~,::- . , _ _

. Deliklau.home,but herarrival.at;gec~ .•>':Dilwn\.;rensen"wastapped for asp~
"ond'basecame witha price as she Stls: ,,_ .clat'liorlor'to' catch the" ceremoniatj

•

.' ·,tained a game-ending injury,after: she . 'opening'.pitch thrown by ;none other .,
, rounded the etirVe andcclippedthe'cor- than' former .University of-Nebraska'·':-

ner of the base. ....All·American and' Papillidn..;LaVista·
Jensen, who' went ,2..for-3 with a record-setter PeacheS. James.

double. and four RBIs for' the-game, .oJames' naineha:sbeen.'mentioned.~.
said she will be'back behind the plate ntrmber optimes-thisseasori,'asMolly
intima: for next week'stun'5.t the ·.Hill'·has eclipsed'severaL6f-James'
Class etitle. "->-(an:'statep~tchingrecords,:,;.,;i.,

...
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The play fell short as the ,second

baseman dropped. the ball and
Backstrom .was able to .·steal third
after a hit by Sara ,Frerichs was
caught in center field. ,.

Rob Sweetland. then called Carroll ,
to her fIrst trip to the plate in the past
three weeks.

"I knew I had to get it on the ground
and get her in," Carroll said. "I was
very focused, but very nervous at the
same time."

Carroll used her nervous energy and
faced the 1-2 count with her winning
RBI grounder to centerneldfor thel-O-
Victory., . '

"She's had some experience down
here and fortunately she got a good

. pitch_to hit and she hit it," Sweetland
said. "That's the way.wewanted'it."

SNAI\E)'
·JA~~S

118 Ea~r1tld str~~t.Wa:Y1l~,NE.

, J}02"833~S2S2'

CITGO

,603.Main ~tniQt '
WaynQ.N~

375-9962·

Game 32··
Class C Quarifinal Game

Oct. Oct. 14, 2004
Wayne 1,

Fillmore Central 0
rhe Blue Devils advanced to

'.l\ursday's secoI;l.d game to face
fmuth-seed Fillmore Central.

1'0 say the game, a 1-0 Wayne victo
ry, was a close one would be a bit of an
understatement.
rhegame featured a pitching duel

between Hill and· Fillmore's Kelly
. Sliidek, who has been one of Class C's
le~ders from the mound this season.

Hill was challenged/in the fourth
inning when Fillmore 'was able to
advance two runners to second and
third base after a pair of steals. Hill
responded. with a quick strikeout to
prevent a Panther score.

After going scoreless through seven Game 33
innings, Wayne's designated flex play- Class C Semifinal Game
er·Danica Carroll popped' a ground Oct. 15,2004
.ball past second base for the winning . Wayne 1,
RBI. Columbus Lakeview 0

F'illmore put a courtesy runner on The Fillmore Central win set up a .
second as designated by softball rules semifinal matchup with Columbus
to start the eighth inning and Jenny Lakeview- atnoon on· Friday.
R~veling was first to .answer .for Second-seed Lakeview also had one
Wayne with the fll'st:outaUirst base. of the Class Gpitching,stars as Jaime

"We Know Molly will get the strike-Moore onlyallowed six Blue Devils to
outs.and I just go out there and do the .reach base.
best I can and hopefully, get a hit,"" .Sara. Frerichs opened the fifth
Raveling said.,"We knew what wa:s on inning with a single forWHS and was

c the line here and we knew what we able to advance to second after a sac- .
had to do, this had been our goal all rifice bunt by Danica Carroll.

.,;"season.".,.~:""_~-""""~-.",,,::,,,,,.~~_~~'.,..J.,,-q~e:richs.~ept,;;',runninge and .. _first
,. Hill wrapped' up the inning with appeared t6heout on her advance to

<strikeouts of'the next two Panther third, which wouldhave been the sec-
.batters. ondout for the Blue Devils.

WHS put its courtesy runner, Leslie Frerichs' pursuit was rewarded as'
Backstrom on second as Sladek took the umpire ruled an 'interference call

:the mound. " '.. against the Viqueens to keep her at .
The Panthers' 'kept'pressure on, third.

.Backstrom and was almost tagged out Jammer came up'with a key RBI on"
, when a Wayne hit byKayla Hochstein .a grounder to bring .Frerichs home to
,was caught by, Fillmore's flrstbase- sea1the 1~O Blue Devil winto send the

men and the ball.was tbiownto sec~ .Wayne. to the finals game late Friday
ond for the double play attempt. ,afte:rnoon. '
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Game 34

Class C Championship-Game
Oct. 15,2004

Waynel,
Ashland.Greenwood. 0

Wayne took an early 1-0 lead
against Ashland-Greenwood in Friday
night's championship fmals game and
then played its defensive style -of
game management until the bottom of
the seventh inning.

'That's when the plot managed to
thicken a bit.

Wayne pitcher Molly· Hill faeed a
._bases-loaded, full count with two outs
scenario in a cold, windy game at

, SeyIDour Smith Park in Omaha.
A pair of consecutive Blue Devit'

errors allowed two Bluejay runners to

reach base at the top of the inning. toss a pair of quick strikes against
,Hill went to. work and retired the McKenzie Cowsky, -however, those

next- batter for the initial out, but a were followed by three balls-to fill the
subsequent bunt by Ashland- count.
Greenwood's Savannah,' Laughlin Just as the ball left Hill's hand and
loaded up the bases for the Bluejays. the third, base runner-, advancing,
The bunt was the only hit allowed by , ,-catcher Dawn Jensen caught a pitch
the Blue Devils in the game. ' for the third and fmalstrike'that

The next Ashland-Greenwood bat- sealed the championship and:set Hill's
ter, Jenifer Sloboth; plopped a bunt in all-class state record with 543 career
front of home plate and Hill led the strikeouts.
Wayne defense to forcethe secondout. "I threw it_ so hard," Hill told

As the chilling winds whipped the reporters following the game.. "A lot of
dust around on Field No.3, Wayne timM'I ease up to' get a strikeout, but
still found' itselfwith bases loaded and that wasn't ,going to cut it. If she
the tension to get the, third out grew would have hit it,we probably would
with every pitch. ' have lost." ,

Hill said she knew her role inCget- - Hill said she thought it would be
ting out of the pinch and proceeded to much easier to throw one strike than

to lose and play another seven-inning
game in -the double-elim.iriation tour

, nament.
The strike gave Hill-the state's only

perfect earned run average for the .
season and .more than two dozen
other indiVidual Class C and all-class
Nebraska records, with 32 shutouts
posted this fall.

Wayne's sole run in the .champi-'
onship game came when Jean Pieper'

. fIred off a single past third base and
proceeded to steal"second.

o Hill got ::in RBI· siriglethat allowed
a deter:mined Pieper to-:-keep -rolling
until she snuckin to home to score the
sole run forthe Blue Devils.

P"NO'RTH'EAST
EQUI·PMENTlfNC

.EastHWy.35;Wayne,'NE
375-3325

'ActionCtedit
. - ~-- .

. ,..Corp.,
220'.West7th

Wayne,NE
375-4609

Olds,Pieper,
, .

C;onnol1y·
0',2:18' Main Street

Wayne,NE:
,375-3585

:,.,
301MainStreet - Wayne, NE -375-2525 '

member FDIC-
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WAYNE AUTO 'PARTS
.CARQUESTAUTO PARTS, INC.

100 South Pearl, Wayne, NE
375-3741

STADIUM
SPORTS

'State~- Farm'- ,
Jnsurance···

.iRusty'ParkerAgent' ._.
c118West3rd.Wayhe,NE

375.;347cf

120 logan .~'Wayne,NE"'" 37$-3213 .

-117S0UTHMAIN:' , ,_., .

WAYNE, NECd.QUEST
375-S424

t -
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